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HUERTA TO RULE CEMENT DUTIES 1SECOND VOTE ON NAVAL BILL 
TO BE REACHED ON THURSDAY 

PARTIES EFFECT AN AGREEMENT
Meanwhile Debate Drags Its 

Weary Length—Oppositon 
May Later Try Obstruction 
Tactics—Hon. T. W. Croth
ers and A. K. McLean of 
Halifax Cross Swords.

A

Firmly Determined to Restore 
Peace, He Will Not Scruple 
to Make Obstructionists 
Pay Price, He Declares — 
Troops Despatched to Quell 
Disturbances at Saltillo.

So Charged an Indignant Inde- 
, .pendent Manufacturer in 

Bitter Letter to the Premier, 
; Who Had Told Him He 

Was Needlessly Alarmed 
* About Outlook.

1

T

Lobster Fishermen in Grip of 
Combine, Says Senator 

Dennis of Hal
ifax.

OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—The 
naval debate dragged on somewhat 
languidly today In view of the an
nouncement that the party whips had - 
agreed to a vote on the Turriff amend
ment and on the second reading of the 
bill on Thursday next Whether the

.Ottawa. Psb. rmw>- »“srs a&sinvssa
A crisis confronta the lobster Asher- ele(.:|on cannot yet be fully deter- 

men of the maritime ^provinces, said mlned> ’but thc nava, bm WIU oer-
ho^°tro?ae>nr!n moMngfor theprod^- ‘and ‘ of^L^week"1"111^ bC,°re ** 
tlon of papers relating to the recent Todav Hum T W Crothers minis-'"nrhhf crisis "he °sald, ^“due^ te^o?^^ pre^nVedThcc^e ™rto 

increased cost of traps and cordage, goi-ernment and was followed by Mr. 
which are raw mat -rial of the Usher- 'A- K-
men and essential to thetr operations. at Sreat length in support of a Cana-

Mr Rowell Wants All Hotel If the price of flour suddenly jumped <*ian navy and In opposition to the IVir. IXOWCll wants /All 1 frozn 8lx t0 twelve, dollars a barrel it proposals of the government. A re-
would bo a great hardship and appre- Ply* which was brief on account of 
clat.-d as such. But that hardship the lateness of the hour, “Was made on 
would be less than the lobster Asher- the government side by Mr, Stevens 
man of the maritime provinces is now of Vancouver. k 1
suffering from thru a "startling In- People Have Decided,
crease in the' price of cordage by the Mr. Crothers said thati the Liberals 
great ' nurgers which, .now appear to were basing their opposiUc 
control the Canadian as well as the ground that the governmen 

...... — : V tilted States cordage products." consulted the people. The govern-
There will be another division of An Important industry. ment, he declared, had laid vtheir policy

the législature on the license question. That a great .industry, and ,a con- betore the people in 1911, and the late 
Mr. Rowell, lender of the opposition, sldenible population Is affected is government had laid Its policy be
ts far from satisfied by the promise shown by the fast that forty-three (0re the people at the santé time. The 
of the provincial secretary of the eh- thousand seven hundred men are em- 'rgèutt showed what the people want- 
actment of more drastic legislation to ployed in this industry, and these Ud.. -The government was how merely
curb the traffic, and has given notice figures do not Include vessel fishermen *carrying out the mandates of the
that he will move on Monday for the who engage in lobstering at certain peo„le-
immedlate abolition of the bar, In- periods of the year. Tbs importance Mr McLean (Halifax): " Why Is it 
cïuîv.ng the abolition of all hotel and | of the Industry was also .shown by the t(tk)ng so long to carry out those 
clubj licenses and therewith the treat- I fact that in 1911-12^ the value mandates r*
Ing (system. He also moves for such '“bster catch was 94.f9M03, and adding Mr Bennett (E. Slmcoe): “It is not 

restrictions upon the residue of îSe business’of° theïear totals about taking so long. It only seems long 
the\liquor traffic as experience W 5eJul" nf. was over one-thlrd of to the nlembers on the other side of 
show to be necessary to limit its op- lues oTi the Atî^ntlc coà« .the house.” (Laughter.)
eratioo and effective to remedy its I r“n»d*fnrthe Vtor Laurisr Disobeyed Mandats,
evils, and that local option be main- | Grip of Combine. 1 Mr. Crothers pointed out that Sir
talned as a means of wiping out the Senator Dennis said that Canadian Wilfrid Laurier In 1907. at the lm-
resldue of the retail trade where the.I fj8bermen apparently were in the grip -perlai -Conference, had declared that
electors so decide. Two other clauses of the cordage combine, and the dis- Canada would do nothing to Increase
in his motion are: “The strict enforce- aeter af storms which destroyed their the naval forces of the empira In 
ment of thc law by officials ,ln sym- I gear ln December last added td the 1903 Sir Wilfrid had received the 
pathy with law enforcement (and the dismay of the fishermen. He thought commands of the people to do nothing 
elimination of-political influence freed some "action should be taken to “as- ln regard to naval defence, but he'dis- 
tho administration of the law, and. obtain to what extent the cost of pro- obeyed those mandates, and in 1910 
rerulafioh and inspection of all, houses I duotion is increased by the unjust ex- formulated-his naval service act
of public entertatnn)6n$- - 9° as, to ten- actions of the cordage combine." The >Mr. Crothers then dealt with the
sure reasonable accommodation for leading branch of the Atlantic fisher- emergency which confronted the em-

les, in addition to its dangers and loss- ■ pwc. The memorandum of the Bri
es, is heavily burdened by an evident -tfoi) admiralty demobstraled beyond 

! conspiracy to control the prices and controversy that great danger exist- 
j swell the dividends. . No combine 6d- and ttiat England was looking to 
Should lie permitted tb criish the life Canada for help. Referring to the 
Oht Of an Industry which Is trying to g,reat doubt which this country owed 

i hold lia own, concluded senator Qr^tain and Canada’s failure to con-
®e—j1*8" ,, ,   . tribute as yet to Imperial defence,

The motion for the production of Mr crothers declared that no Cana
pe pers was adopted. dlan dared to look an Englishman

in the faeë.

MEXICO CITY,Feb.21.—(Can.Press) 
new adpilni-itration in OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—(Special.)— 

Echoes of the controversy ln which 
the government .found itself Involved 
respecting the cut ln the cement duty 
last summer came to public attention 
today, when a return was tabled by 
Finance Minister White containing a 
great deal of correspondence "on the 
subject.

It now appears that the somewhat 
stinging letters addressed to Mr. Bor
den by an Independent cement manu
facturer, and republished In the Cana
dian Courier last summer were writ
ten by Mr. Geo. McIntyre, of the 
Superior Portland Cement Company 
of Orangeville, Ontario. The text of 
the prime minister’s answer to the 
first letter was also made public. The 
McIntyre letter, after the cement duty 
went into effect, reached Ottawa sub
sequent to Mr. Borden’s departure for 
Europe, but kt was deemed such good 
Liberal campaign material that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier read it Into Han
sard when speaking to the house on 
the address on November 25, 1912.

Another “ independent ” Protests.
Altho the return tabled today shows 

strong pressure from all the western 
01 ties for a remission of the cement 
duty, the proposed cut was bitterly 
opposed by many of the Independent 
manufacturers, and a somewhat caus
tic letter to thc prime minister from 
William Kennedy of Owen Sound Is 
Included In the- return.

Mr. Itcnnedy., writing to Mr. Bor
den on June 19, 1912, said:

“On behalf of the Imperial Cement 
Co. of this place and on my own be
half I wish to enter a ’respectful but 
emphatic protest against the action of 
the government In this matter.”

He objected particularly to the re
duction applying to the entire Domin
ion. He said that if It had applied 
only to the west, as did the reduction 
In duty on coal1 ln 1911, he would not 
object.

If this reduction were allowed to 
stand he said that It meant the wiping 
out of the , independent companies.

"If the duty on coal for the manu- 
facturib of cement had been removed 
It would liave been a slight compen
sation. but no. t£e duty on coal and 
everything elfe In connection with the 
manufacture of cement has been main
tained, while the last vestige of profit 
left for the smaller Independent com
panies was taken away.”

He said that he had been disap
pointed ln Mr. Borden. He had voted 
for him, thereby turning agalflst old 
friends, because he thought he would 
maintain the tariff.

Premier’s Reply.
Mr. Borden replied to this letter on 

June 22. stating that the reduced duty 
on cement was much higher than that 
on other Important products. He 
stated tljat he considered 80 per cent, 
ail valorem duty a fair protection to 
the manufacturer.

The McIntyre correspondence begins 
with a letter from Mr. McIntyre dated 
May 10, 1912, in which he protests bit
terly against rumored redaction of 
duty. He claimed that It was to be 
enacted with the sole object of helping 
the Conservative party In thc Saskat
chewan election.

After appealing to Mr. Borden to up-

Continueo’ on Rage 7, Column 1.

: —That the . „
Mexico expects to use the methods of 
Forflrlo Diaz so fur as Is possible in 
governing the country was made evi
dent tqday, in a conversation Provis
ional President Huerta had with the 
newspaper men.

President Huerta declared that no 
matter what the cost should be. or who 
the men that paid it, peace would be 
restored ln Mexico. He said it’ was 
ids ambition tljat when he left the 
presidency, people would say of him: 
“He has restored order thruout Mex
ico, made safe the investment of money 
and rendered secure the lives and In
terests of all, both foreigners and 
Mexicans.’,’

Calmly and dispassionately Presi
dent Huerta, outlined his program for 
the use of the army in restoring and 
maintaining order. He admitted that 
In many parts of the republic where 
the news of the change In government 
had not been received, all was not In 
accord with peace. To these sections, 
he said, he would send emissaries ln 
an attempt to bring about order, or, If 
necessary, troops would be despatched 
to them to inform the people of thfe 
government’s desire.

”1 want to -restore to Mexico that 
uninterrupted current of riches which 
Is her right,” the president continued, 
“and to bring about such conditions ln 
the country that all the diplomats will 
feel that their nationals are secure.”

Prêts to Have Freédom.
The president .declared that he fa

vored a tree press in Mexico, saying 
that even antagonistic organs were 
desirable since from them the admin
istration Wvght ream of evils that 
otherwise might be hidden.

An emissary of President Huerta 
left today for Saltillo, capital of the 
State of Coahulln, bearing a. letter to 
Governor Venosttniano Curranza. who 
Is reported to be raising an army to 
fight against the new government. In 
this letter a final effort is made to se

ttle governor’s adhesion to the 
A train loaded with

1
«

-las No Interest in Continuing 
War, as Lost Territory 

Cannot Be Recov
ered.

and Club Licenses Cancel
ed Immediately, and So 

Will Move.
Police Protection Alone Saves 

Her From Hostile Crowd— 
Taunts Authorities Be

cause of Inaction.

on on the 
t had not

LONDON, Feb. 2L—(Can. Press.)— 
Hakki Pasha, the Turkish ex-grand 
vizier. In an interview here today said 
he had no official mission to perform 
ln London as & peace delegate, but 
that he had been sent here unofficially 
because he would be able to do things 
impossible of being done ln an official 
capacity.

"Peace as a result of direct nego
tiations between thc belligerents 
seems out of the question,” said Hakki 
Pasha. "Therefore we have addressed 
ourselves to Europe. We would be hap
py to see our business ln the hands of 
the conference of ambassadors. We 
have every confidence in the ability of 
the ambassadors to develop some for
mula on which we can conclude peace. 
It must be obvious, however, that the 
formula should contain all the bases 
of a treaty of peace, so that the dis
cussion would be limited to the work 
6f drafting it.

“We have no interest ln continuing 
war. as’ the .territory lost cannot 

be recovefçd. We want to conclude a 
peace that will permit us to be friends 
with our present enemies."

v
LONDON, Feb. 21.—(Can. Press.)— 

Mrs. Emmeline- Pankhurst, the mili
tant suffragette, who has . declared 
that she was responsible for the dyna
mite explosion tv hic h recently wreck
ed the home in Surrey of David Lloyd 
George, chancellor of .the exchequer, 
met -with a mixed reception at a meet
ing held tonight in the Chelsea Town 
Hall under the auspices of the Wo
men's Social and Political Union.

When Mrs. Pankhurst appeared on 
the platform she was greeted with 
groans, hisses, yells and cheering, and 
only a large torde of police in the hall 
prevented the hostile sectlo 
audience from attacking, 
left ti\e hall Mrs. Pankhurst twitted 
the authorities for being afraid to 
take adv

; i
m.

%
oth

on of the 
When she

_e of her assump
tion of responsibility for blowing up 
Mr. Lloyd-George's house and send 
her to jail. She declared that, short 
of taking human Ufa, the militant 
suffragettes Intended to do every
thing possible to settle once for all 
the political status of the women of 
this country. >

the

cure
new regime. ■ , „ .....
troops Is also .on its way. to Saltillo, 
from the capital, and in the event that 
Governor Curran za maintains his at
titude against President Huerta, these 
men will DC used against him and his
lfcillo'w*5wiBlie*ilÉeè6É™ÉieeBBiÉÉiBiii^

the traveling public”

iEERO'S TRUE 
f 1ST BE FI

THREAT TO KIDNAP MINISTERS.
LONDON. Fob. 22.—(Can. Press.)— 

How to deal with the militant suf
fragettes is a problem which Is being 
discussed, anxiously by the public, and 
suggestions of various kinds occupy 
many columns of the dally papers.

The latest plan of the militant wing, 
according to Thfe Standard, i*r to kid
nap the cabinet ministers, and the 
police are taking the precaution to 
shadow the ministers whenever they 
appear ln public.

Suggestions are made toy’ serious 
public men that women who are ar
rested and go on hunger-strike should 
toe left to starve rather (than 1m? per
mitted to defy or evade the laws with 
Impunity.
elude the necessity to pass new laws 
to meet exceptional cases to deprive 
the hunger strlkers^of drinking Water 
or substitute milk -(for water, and to 
Inflict heavy fines* upon lawbreakers, 
and thus.deplete the funds which sup
port the militant campaign.

Preparing for Reprisals.
It is reported that Juan Sanchez 

Azeona, private secretary to the ex- 
pres'.dent. Francisco Madero, has been 
put to death at Puebln. There is no 
confirmation of the report, but It Is 
generally believed to be true. Azeona 
was arrested while fleeing the coun-

Gift Better than “ Lean.”
Mr. A. K. McLean favored s CMe

dian navy, but said It was nonsense to 
believe that we were founding a Cana
dian navy by presenting three dread
noughts to. the British admiralty. Per
sonally he woqld prefer a frank gift 
of money ln preference ,to an alleged 
"loan" of ships. Mr. McLean scouted 
the emergency argument. There was.
In his opinion, no condition of affairs 
which made It expedient for the gov
ernment of the day to formulate a 
permanent policy of naval defence.

Mr. McLean then took up the 
charges of disloyalty so constantly 
hurled against the Liberal party. Few, 
people, be said, understood the mean
ing of thc word "loyalty,” which 
meant devotion to thc political Insti
tutions of the country, but had 
nothing to do with patriotism.

Ncverthe.lpss, our politicians never 
tired of offering lip loyalty when they 
were In England.

English Paper’s Burlesque.
He read from au English paper, 

wblch evidently burlesqued the pro
testations of the present prime mini
ster in this particular regard when 
lie was In England last summer. The 
paper quoted Mr. Borden as saying 
that the loyalty of Canadians was of 
"Illimitable height, unmeasurable 
depth, and Incandescent fervor." Ac
cording to this paper sotne old lady, 
whose name and address was given, 
became so excited over Mr. Borden’s 
speech that she at once presented to 
him a museum containing royal relics 
of great antiquity, Including certain 
crockery ware.

Mr. McLean said that he did not 
require the prime minister of this 
country to certify to his loyalty. “It 
Is quite likely,” he added. ” that my 
leader, when prime minister, made 
Just as many foolish speeches of this 
kind \n England us his successor. I 
am speaking not as a partisan, but as 
a Canadian, when I say that It is 
high time our public men retrained 
from this kind of talk when they are 
ln England. They make themselves, 
and as Car as they are able they make 
Canada, ridiculous."

Scouts Emergency Idee.
Mr. McLean scouted the Idea that 

any emergency existed beyond the 
emergency which confronted the gov
ernment by reason of the Conserva
tive-National Alliance. He said that 
the speech made by Lord Roberts, 
which had seemed so alarming, had 
been completely answered by My. 
Churchill. The Conservative party, ln 
Mr. McLean's opinion, had committed 
a crime against Canada and the em
pire by dragging the question of 
national defence Into- the rpire of 
party politics. —

Mr. Stevens, Conservative member 
for Vancouver, made a spirited speech 
'in reply. He read from Mr. Churchill’» 
speech on October 80 to prove that 
the first lord of the admiralty shared 
the views of Lord Roberts.

DOWAGER EMPRESS
OF CHINA IS DEAD

Jnited States Government De-1 PBKrNO Feb 22.-—(Can. press.)—
rirfcm to Intervene m Mex- Ye Ho Ntl La- Empress Dowager ofciaes to intervene m mex Cblna> dled at 2.30 o’clock this morn-

iro to That lustice f ' Ing. She was the widow of EmperorICO to see 1 nat justice Kwang»u. who died November 13,

try. Vlrs. Kate Jarvis Committed 
Suicide by Drowning Her

self in Lake Off Munro 
Park.

Gen. Felipe Angeles, former com
mander ■of the iurmy operating at 
Cuernavaca, and Gen. Joaquin Fausto 
Beltran, former commander of the fed
eral at Vera Cruz, are to be subjected 
I,, an inquiry by the military court. 
Gen. Beltran will be t-ried for the part 
he played in attacking Vera Cruz last 
year at the time of the ill-starred 
uprising fomented there by Gen. Diaz. 
He is accused of misuse of the white 
flag ir. capturing Vera Cruz and mak
ing a prisoner of Gen. Diaz, who later 
was brought to ithe capital and re
mained Incarcerated until the recent 
revolt which enuéid In thc downfall of 
Madero.

Is Done* ; 1908. i
The empress had been 111 only a 

few days. The actual cause of her 
„ , . death Is unknown, but it Is said the

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—(Canadian I symptoms of her ailment resembled 
Press.;—Intervention of the* United appendicitis. She was attended only-
States Government to secure Justice, by a Chinese doctor.

1 The former Imperial family Was 
about to remove to the inner portion 

sldent Madero of Mexico, as announced | of the Forbidden City, to order to
make room for thc government In the 
eastern portion.

Milder suggestions In-
Frozen so firmly In the lake e|.t the 

foot of Munro Park avenue that men 
had to chop the ice away béfore It 
could be moved, the toody of a woman, 
supposed to be Kate Jarvis, aged 
about 37, 1550 Yonge street, was
found late yesterday afternoon, 
lètter lu a purse found nearby fur
nished the only means of Identifica
tion. Thc note was from a clerk at 
the city hall, who spoke of having 
found a home for Mrs. Jarvis’ boy.

W. J. Fennell, 1050 Yonge street, 
■by whom Mrs. Jarvis was employed 
as a domestic, stated that she al
ways appeared to be a quiet woman 
and reserved in her conduct- As far 
as he cduld learn she was married, 
and ha,(l two boys in some orphanage 
In Toronto.

On Thursday the woman left to go 
down town, and that was the last 
time he saw her alive.

Two little boys, Reginald Robinson, 
Neville Park place, and Bertram 
Woolrldge, 7 Monro Park avenue, 
were chasing a wounded duck along 
the shore when It fluttered Into an 
opening under the Ice. They followed, 
and found the body of the woman.

Coroner Dr. Graham Is Investigat
ing, and an Inquest will likely be held.

or at least a fair trial, for ’ fallen Pre-

by Secretary Knox at the cabinet meet
ing today, was an unexpected develops- 
ment of the state department’s policy 
ln regard to that republic. As recent
ly as yesterday It was announced that 
there was no Intention to depart from 
the policy of non-intervention in the 
Mexican troubles. It appears, however, 
that " this statement was based upon 
the natural assumption that the newly 
established Mexican Government 

.would observe the amenities of civil- I 
lzed warfare in its treatment of prison
ers of either high or low degree, and
when the killing of ' Gustavo Madero1] ... , , ^
gave ground for genuine apprehension Nominated by UonSCrvatlVC 
for the fate of the ex-president, It was . , c.. ■ \/ .
felt that the time had come to stretch VOnVention py dingle V Ote
forth a restraining hand.

.
A

EBBS CHOICEIN ACTIVE TRAINING

\ I

I
St

Over Ex-Mayor Hall 
of Perth.\

PERTH, OnL, Feb. 21.—The Llberal- 
Conszrvative convention, held hereÇ\v,; TO FREE THAW, A this afternoon to select a candidate to 
represent the riding of South Lanark 
ln the Ontario Legislature in succes
sion to the late provincial treasurer,

| Hon. A. J. Matheson. was largely at
tended. Three candidates offered them
selves: J. Simpson Gould, a promin
ent business man of Smith’s Falls,
John C. Ebbs, a prosperous farmer of 
the Township of Drummond, and ex- 
Mayor F. W. Hall of Perth. On the 
first ballot Mr. Hall secured sixty-nine 
votes, Mr Ebbs fifty-nine and Mr.
Gould torty-eeven. On the second bal
lot Mr. Ebbs had a majority ot one 

ALBANY, Feb. 21.—(Can. Press.)—I vote over Mr. Hall. x~~
That the superintendent of Mattea- I The new Conservative standard- 
wan Insane Asylum has been offered I bearer Is a young farmer who has had 
$25,000 for the release of Harry K? much experience ln municipal affairs.
Thaw, murderer of 8tan*>rd White, and Is at present reeve of the Township 
was broughLeout during ian investi- of Drummond and has jwrved as war- 
gallon here today. Dr. Russell, head den of the County of Lanark. He Is 
of the Institution, said irtaf he had an ardent Orangeman, 
been approached by an attorney, the convention opened a silent
whose name he could not recall. #rho 8ta?ding r -solution of condolence to,

?he3lasdvlum°btaln ThaW'a rCle“e I “Mr. Mlt^n,wJ^s"ed 
Dr. Russell said that late ln 1912.

KI.SrAi'W&r.iS Bmk Win Double Capitol , w.„ a**.
the offer was made. --------- „ , , In "The Attack,” the latest succew-

The investigating committee plans OTTAWA. Feb. 21.—(Special.)— ful play by Henri Bernstein, author
to continue Its work next week, when The Bank of Nova Scotia gives notice of the "Thc Thief," "Samson,” el*-..

In the Canada Gazette that It will ap- Jchn Mkson is seen at his best In
he ply to the treasury board for a Cwrtl- fact. It is a powerful play well acted, 

had ordered the committee to go to fleate approving of the Increase of the The local engagement closes with the
the bottom of the matter and spare bank’s capitol from five million to matinee this afternoon and tonight’s
nobody I ten million dollar». performance.

V2 m PRISONER OF STATE
IN CARLETON JAIL

Superintendent of Mattea wan 
Asylum Would Have Re
ceived Large Amount For 

Murderer’s Release.

OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—R. C. Miller, 
prisoner of the state, was this morning 

Z-'* removed to the Carleton County Jail, 
f Xnd was assigned to one of the upper 
' iferrldors on the sunny side of the Jail, 
<. will not be confined ln a cell ex-

tcept at night.
The Jail authorities, it is understood, 

propose to treat him as a prisoner on 
remand. e.ven tho the warrant specifies 
that he Is to have no privileges save 
exemption from hard labor. A person 
on remand is allowed to have meals 
sent ln from outside, but cannot have 
smoking material or liquors. He will 
be allowed to see h}s counsel as fre
quently as he desires, and to exercise 
in the jail yard every day.
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r//A DINEEN’8 HATABILITY.

If you want to get an Ides of the 
stylish variety there is in men’s hats, 
visit Dineen’s Here you will find hats 
from England, France, Italy, Germany 
and the United States. This selection 

— does hot mean exclusiveness at a cost. 
Dineen’s hats are no dearer than the 
ordinary kind. To be well hatted, visit 
Dineen’s, 140 Yonge sL, corner Tern* 
perance.

i
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other witnesses will be called. 
•Governor Sulxer said tonighto\
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FOR SALE FOR SALEThe Toronto WorldBeautiful residence In North Roeedete, 
eleven room» »nd garage, large lot. every 
uoealble oemrenlenoe. Owner, now In Eur
ope, Use authorized quick sale at sacrifice. 
See u* at once.

TANNER & OATES
Realty Brokers. 46 VICTORIA ST.

/tfter March : let our add re»» will be 26-ÏS 
Adelaide Bt.

Spadlna Avenue; «« feet frontage, two ► 
roomed houses on property, bringing In rev
enues of flJZO per year.

Special price for quick sale.
$460 per foot frontage; exclusive agents.

TANNER & GATES
Realty Brokers. 46 VICTORIA

Will remove to new offlcoe, 26-21 Adel ai 
West, about March 1st,

e Price 
Furs V 0

il» not fn a generation j 
las low in price as tbeyJ 
P'hose of us ‘Who rerneaf 
Ifalo robes of our youth \ 
tier stand the reason. TO 
land is steadily increii 
ply Is even more rapidly 4 

Added to this is the j 
pricing which, consider 
are a permanent possess) 
doubly urgent to buy n 

future. It’s an invest 
bring large returns.

Me»’» Fur-lined Coats—i 
Canadian Muskrat lining 

| Urab and prime Canadti 
ps. In Rhawl and notch i 
hade black beaver cloth _ [-class finish. Sizes 36 U 
aaure and 50 in. long fcr 
P 00 coats tor ..... Oi

a Fur-lined Coats—Fine a 
ver doth shells, lined body 
vlth No. 1 Eastern Mue: 
enly-furred Otter copara 
rolling uhepe. Sizes 36 t, 

insure: - 880.00 'coats'-
•• "%

Lta—Rough finishes fee .to 
ather; this hat has * ipei 

close ar.d ccmfortahie to: 
tturday sale consists of al 
In new styles and *populsr* 

r. brown, tan and green. -| 
$2.00 talues. Saturday. A.

few Stiff Hats—tib-v-,— ^ro1 
Mm wide brim, fine ooriity t 
r felt and specially well 1 — 
black only. Saturday . JL.U
Cape, In extra fine quaH 

hew wool fleece and Chine! 
Ilk lined or with tsoed tin 
band*, specially good -i fl 
Reg. $2.00 Saturday.. . X,U

Making in i 
’s Shirt Seclio

poods Arriving dAlly 
out the older lines at 
prides. Here are two 
bes for Saturday—$1.00 
fcl.00 to- $2.50. for 98c.
Men's Shirt^f from the 

American and A 
urere. striped and figured 
»ry shirt perfect iri every i 
11 be enough to ltat all 
tr> 18. Regularly $1.36, 
and $2.60 .. 

hirte, most of them fine 1 
?es, in black and blue, 
en lines, from our own s| 
►my body, coat style, sp 
ring materials, all sises» 
gularly 76c and $1,00. I

ht Underwee
all odd and 
ck and double breast» < 
wera light and dark el 
, wool and camel's hair 
ioI and cotton mixture 
d unshrinkable, sizes ii 
- 50, regularly $1.26* 
i $2.50, Saturday, per

broken

Bargains in 
d Diate mne

egetable. Dishes, various •
terns, gilt, each -......... ..
large, useful 
nd patterns, 
a tes,
lit. each ..............
stes. small else, valioee
terns, gilt, each *...........

styles and pi

aizee, ,vnn 
gilt, each..

various styles And 1

various
h
la, covered, various styU 
gilt, each ..........

various otylee and P**:s.

e, various styles and..........
, various stylss i-Pfi 
---------------------- rito

tens ■■■
It, each .,,

Saucers, various
gilt, each.............

vie, in four alt—,
(Basemen t) Æ

.. » •*’%
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OCERIESi
\

Fruit. Ilaepberr!^, -
-lee, Peaches and

« ' ' * V ' ÔV-V ' kkr' tin*French Pegs. P®1* 
orn, 3 tins] ... - j—
ar. 4 lbs. - - ■ • ••• * 'fiata; 
[ Salmon, 1-2 lt>»

Orange MarflM
lh. Jar.............. - -

California
•weet and seedless,
jocoau 1-2 ib- tin - ■ • '' ' 
i Canned Asparaguk^J

lié’,' PlcklWu’.’ mixed ebew 
nt bottle
Fish Brand Sardine*.

Pure

lorlda Orapefrult. 4 i** - 
Ixed Blscolte. 2 1 be,-.-y 
Freeh Fruit Cakfc 
00 lbs. Walnut Mapw

.'-M
jr

m
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Suffragists Given
Reverse in N.B.

FREDERfCTON, N.B., Feb. 
21.—(Can. Press.)—ln.the leg
islature today the resolution of 
Donald Munro, M.L,A,‘, of 
Carleton County, for permis
sion to introduce a bill amend
ing the New Brunswick Elec- 
tlon Act, ho as to give women 
the same right to vote at pro
vincial elections they now en
joy ln municipal elections, was ' 
defeated ' 2t to 10. Premier ' 
Flemming and Hon. Mr.Wilson 
were the only members of the 
government supporting the me-"- 
solution. Messrs. Grfmdier; 
McLeod,. I^mdry and Murray 
opposed it.

Many ardent " suffragists 
from St. John were at the, ' 
the capital lobbying for. the 
bill and were ’ sorely disap
pointed at ’the result, partic
ularly • as all they asked-was 
that the franchise l>e extended .

4 to widow anÿ spinster pro
perty owners.

j i

TERM IN PRISON PENALTY FOR ■ 
CARRYING DANGEROUS WEAPONS

lv

OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—(Special).—A deputation from the Chief 
Constables’ Association, consisting of Col. Percy Sherwood, superin
tendent of Dominion police; Joseph Rogers, chief of provincial police 
of Ontario, and Inspector Stark of Toronto, waited upon the minister 
o£Justice today to urge some amendments to the criminal code.

They asked that the law against carrying dangerous weapons, 
especially revolvers, be made more stringent, both as to search and 
seizure, and also as to punishment, and recommended that imprison
ment ai well as a fine should be imposed for violation of the laws on 
this subject.

Legislation is also asked In the matter of wife desertions. Com
plaints are being constantly received, especially from England, of 
men deserting their wives and families and coming to Canada., The 
deputation suggested that wife deserters be subject to deportation.

Judge Doherty, In his reply, promised sympathetic consideration. 
He said that a number of amendments to the criminal code would be 
made at the present session. /
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F ree Inspection
Goes With Every

Gas lighting Fixture

.
ill ; SPRUNG IN THE LEGISLATUREII

'1ÉÊI

PACKARD “38" 
LEFT DRIVE

I

L

Opposition Leader Trièd to Block Second .Reeding of Act 
Respecting Labor m Factories and Stops, Which He 
Dubbed Antiquated, by Introducing Amendment—Not 
Half of the Members Vot ed on It.

it

I

n!'J t

Sold In the smaller six-cylinder Packard, 
left drive reaches for the first 
time its ultimate development,
In' addition to' a'positive"electric self 
starter, the latest Packard has all con- 
trois on the steering columivAThis 
exclusive arrangement means’com-J 
plete mastery^of. thejcarfrom.the 
drivers seat

1mm was Indeed a, surprise that N.
W. Rowell sprang ^6n the government 
in the legislature yesterday. Not 
satisfied with the provision* In the 
revised act respecting factories, office 
buildings and shops, introduced by 
Hon. J. S. Duff, he attempted to hold 
•back Its second reading. In doing 
so he brought, about a division o< the 
bouse, which waa an unusual occur
rence for a Friday, as many of the 
members leave their parliamentary 
duties to return to their homes for 
the week-end. After a speech criti
cizing the government tor bringing 
down an “ antiquated measure,” Mr.
Rowell moved the following: “ That 
this bill be not read a second time, but 
that It be resolved that It is the duty 
of the government to Immediately In
troduce a measure embodying modern 
principles of factory regulations and 
inspection, so as to more effectively 
safeguard the lives, health and phy
sical and moral wellbeing of the men, 
women and children lemployed 
factories and shops.”'

Surprise to Premier.
The premier was apparently much 

amazed at the Introduction of the 
. amendment. “Is It the purpose of 

the hon. member to divide the house 
on the amendment?” he asked,, to 
which Mr. Rewell replied In the af
firmative.

"It Is the duty of all the members 
on both sides of the house to give 
careful consideration to all legisla
tion," said Sir James. “I do not wish 
to object to what my hon. friend has 
put forward. But I wonder under 
what circumstances the hob. member 
would admit that the government had 
ever done anything that was right. He 
at least would hever do It consciously.
This motion Is indeed a surprise. I 
don’t care whether oar act Is'up to 
date with other countries. So long 
as it Is up to date with common sense.
I'm satisfied. There is no country In 
the world where there Is as little td 
complain of In regard to conditions of 
labor surrounding children. It seems 
to suit the hon. gentleman to exag
gerate and multiply. It suits him to 
point out that In this favored land of 
ours the labor conditions are such 
that call for more drastic legislation.
I defy him to show proof. This bill 
should pass Its second reading. The 
hon. gentleman has taken a course 
'which is certainly unheprd of. His 
amendment comes down In an un
usual way after that / detestable revi
sion committee ' has brought the pre
sent act merely up to date. Instead of 
amending it he takes an unheard-of 
course of stopping Its second read
ing. Why does he not Introduce a 
bill himself?"

When the vote was called for there 
were just 44 members, less than one- 
half the entire roll. In the house, and
the government swampet# the Rowell- _ . . _ _
amendment 36 to 8. ' / Points Out Duties.

Act is Antique. - Then Sam Clarke, Liberal for West
Replying to Mr. Duff’s statement Northumberland, entered the debate 

of what the revisions In the bill were, and took occasion to point out to Hon. 
the leader of th* opposition labelled Mr- Du*1 some of bis duties. "As mtn- 
the act as an antique measure, which }*ter ot agriculture he Is held respons- 
should be brought up to date. "Child wle tor all matters In connection with 
labor is not properly dealt with," he agriculture,” he said. "There Is no 
said. “ Children, or those under the doubt that he knew that the prc post
age of 14 years, still have to work ti<>n to bring out settlers and sell them 
hours which are too long. There Is hind was on foot. And there is no 

rbothing so Important as limiting the doubt that the settlers were misled, 
hours which juveniles work. But still the minister of agriculture having 
there Is nothing to this effect In the stated that they were recompensed, 
act.” There is only 26 per cent, of the land

He then stated that there was too of Ontario under cultivation, and we 
much loss of human life because d'f are striving for settlers for the un- 
•unguarded machinery, and the act «developed district*,- and I contend 
should contain some provision which that It Is up tp the minister of agri- 
would lessen the human sacrifice. The culture to guard every settler, to look 
working of overtime was also sane- after h’.s rights. He should have dug 
tloned under the act In excess of what UP 'the entire history of this company 
it should. He said that seven of the and shown to the world that Ontario 
nine factory Inspectors had advocated 18 not open to such exploitations.” 
the elimination of overtime work In Mr. Rowell then read the premier’s 
factories, but the government had statement regarding the affair, which 
not acted upon their suggestions. The was published some time ago. Ac- 
in spec tors had also reported against cording to the Liberal leader this 
the working in basements, save bake- statement Inferred that a settler 
shops, but their advice was not em- 8hou,d look over his land before as- 
bodled in the. bill. There should also aHml”S any obligation. This, he de- 
be an Increase In the number of fac- clared, would tend to retard the In- 
tory inspectors, the present staff be- vestment of English cap taL "The 
lng entirely too small. In conclusion mln.1)atef of agriculture should have ln-
manf>^S^a~i„MoLiheth‘Ctt X “*
Ite embodied In 8hauld were any,” said Mr. Rowell. "We should
be embodied in such a measure. geek to keep British capital In our

Allan Studholm " lab5 mLber for land and ^ r*Pel 1L"

East Hamilton, also' criticized the 0. . 8«m« Old .Story,
government He said that child labor ,81r J.am,f replied that the minister
eaneciallv in canning ’ of agriculture deserved, every credit
no”? properly deal? with l„ [he ZT tor treating the Kent County settlers 
sent Œltlnn h. “1® pre- the way he did. The government
cZvosMoZ voted Wlth the would receive, as It was In the habit

the nrtme , ,, „ of receiving the encomiums of thetan the prime minister tell me of Deouie
when ,the„ government -The same old story,” said Mr.

acted on the proposals of the opposl- Clarke.
!I°n T' asked Sam Clarke, Liberal for “The papers will show that the de-

.. Northumberland. partaient was blameless,” concluded
If he can he Is older than I think the premier, 

no is. It seems that his Idea is that Allan Studholme, labor member for 
we accept everything the govern- East Hamilton, also criticized Mr. 
ment puts forward ; that we are not Duff. He said that the settlement did 
supposed to be an opposition. The not recuperate the settlers for the loss 
municipal -bill was shoved thru the they sustained. They would have to 
committee. We offered suggestions start all over again, 
that clauses should stand over, but Bill Ruled Out.
nine times out of ten the govern- The legislature had no sooner opened 
ment applied steam roller methods ” its afternoon session than a skirmish

Mr. Clarke then branched on tlie took Diace between the premier and 
child labor question, which he con- the .leader of the opposition. N. W. 
sidered the government was not nrn Rowell was the first man on his feet, 
perly looking after. After picturing He had a notice tn his hand which 
111-fed, half-starved children becausf seemed to give him trouble and lm- 
of the present law, he wound ud Hke mediately b=>gan to express his disap- 
thls: " Great God, Mr Speak?? „! pointaient that his bill to amend "an 
ought to protect these child??!" ’ act for raising money on the credit of

Stirred Up Debate.
J. G. Anderson, Liberal for South 

Bruce, brought ■■■

were being imposed upon. But this 
is not the first occasion that events 
of this kind have occurred. These 
settlers became dissatisfied and ap
pealed to the government for an in
vestigation. Many of them have re
turned to their home land, and will, 
no doubt, spread the news around, 
which will be against getting desir
able Immigrants.’’

Mr. Anderson then referred to the 
National Land, Fruit Packing Com
pany, now defunct» which had sold 
much stock to Englishmen not con
versant with conditions. The premier 
Interrupted and said that the Liberal 
member should confine his \ remarks 
to his motion. It he wished to speak 
about the other company, he could do 
so by putting forth another motion. 
Then followed a spirited dialog 
tween Mr. Anderson and Mr. Ro 
end Sir James. The Speaker ultimate
ly ruled that Mr. Anderson’s remarks 
were irrelevant.
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At This “After-Inventory Sale”
i if iii.il l m

i

SiBuy a High-Grade Fixture for 
Your Home-Many Big Reductions

■ NII
I1
I be-

well111
HereX Another List

In the VSettlers Gulled
"The promoters of the Kent County 

affair were also connected with the 
National Land, Fruit and Packing 
Company,” replied Mr. Anderson. 
"But if I am out of order on this point, 
I wll raise another point.” He said 
•there were several companies in On
tario who had gulled unsuspecting 
people. “The department of, agricul
ture should work to get out the very 
best class of immigrants^ and use every 
effort to see that they 
ed upon when they rei

Mr. Duff replied ti 
know the promoters .
Valley Land Company: “I am not sup
posed to go nosing around and looking 
into the personnel of companies whose 
work has no connection whatever with 
-my department. The first intimation 
I got of the Kent County affair was 
last Decemb >r, when a petition reach
ed me from some dissatisfied British 
settlers who had, purchased land 
from this company, f. asked them whe
ther they wanted an investigation or a 
settlement by the company. They de
sired recompense.

I If 3 only No. W-2243 Three-lijg<*, Serai-Shower Fix
tures, plaiti design. Regular $12.85, reduced to,

Electric Htfhfliut and separate" 
blah tension magneto Ignition

This-combination of features isTcTtie1 
found only in the Packard “38.” In 

jAhe essentials of convenience and 
comfort, this car is the criterion of 
the present and an assured standard 
for the next two years

Ask the man who owns one
Packard Motor Carriages will be exhibited at the 
Toronto Automobile Show, February 20-March 5

Ontario Motor Car Company, Ltd.
18 Bloor Street East

heig:d

The8 ill $io.6oeadh
If

madi only No. 1723 AM Crystal ChamdeScr, 3-ffight. 
Regular $45.00, reduced to ............................ •............

I
$36.00

coiffI AH Crystal Obanddicr. »I only No. »727 Three-ligfat,
/ Regular $49 60, reduced to 

4 only 995 Three-flight Chandeliers, fancy oast de
sign. Regular $11.80, reduced I», each ........... ..

I

t and(re not Impos
ai Canada.” 
t he did not 
: the Thames

$39.20

or$9.70
acoIt 2 only No. 982 Two-tight Ghandefliers. Rkgufar $7.80, 

reduced to, each ^......... ...................
I

$6.40I I-
I Rgg

2 only No. Vo-6r37J4 Two-flight Obanddieie, large 
hody, flemish finidi. Regular $16.20, reduced to,

adai> •

$12.30 stro:each

shai only No. 310 Art Glass Dome, butterfly design, 
Regular $40.00, reduced to...............................

1 only No. 300 Leaded Glass Dome, flemish chain 
stem. Regular $43.00, reduced to...............................

1 only No. 9140 Bedroom Bracket, candlestick with 
silk shade, antique dMvcr. Regular $9.25, reduced

Mr. Duff Denies.
“I most emphatically deny that this 

scheme had the endorsatlon of my de
partment,” said the minister of agri
culture.

"Then Arthur Hawkes and other 
gentlemen must have said what was 
untrue," chimed In Mr. Anderson.

Mr. Duff said that the company had 
stated that they did not desire to re
tain any dissatisfied settlers on the 
land and offered to make repayments. 
"In many cases the money was re
turned,” said Mr. Duff. "In one or two 
cases the dispute between the com
pany and settlers jhad reached the 
courte. I am quite prepared to bring 
down the papers for which the hon. 
gentleman asks.”

r
$32.00H

» , too,
will$33-oo

I
1 *

that
coat

$750toA

1 Art Glass Dome, dragon design. Regular $30.00, 
reduced to ..'........................................................................ Tht Packard

"38'’ Phaeton$25.00
that
n;

Mariy More Designs at Liberal Reductions and11

dietEvery fixture installed complete with 
high- grade glaeeware, burners'. and 
mantles. Put up without extra charges ran:-■•I

thatThe Consumers’ Gas Company
12-14 Adelaide West. Telephone M. 1933 
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hem:
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I
m; 3 the consolidated revenue fund of On

tario" had not been- printed.
Sir James Whitney then declared 

that the bill was out of order because 
It concerned public funds.’ "A min
ister cannot lay a bill relating to pub
lic funds before the house;* he said, 
let alone a member of the opposition.”

Mr. Rowell disputed the premier’s 
statement, and argued that the bill 
was perfectly in order. "My honorable 
friend carinot point to a single rule 
which this bill contravenes. We admit 
that we could not bring in a bill either 
for the raising of revenue or applying 
of revenue to any cause. In this case 
we do not propose to change the ap
propriation; all we propose to do is to 
amend the act so as to provide that the 
party that shall pass upon the ap
propriations shall be the legislative as
sembly and'not the lieutenant-governor 
in council. I submit that this instruc
tion should not have been given and 
that the bill should now be printed.”

Another Way.
Sir James answered the leader of 

the opposition by again declaring that 
the bill was out of order, and he also 
stated that the object of the opposition 
could be attained In a much easier 
manner if they only chose to proceed 
along other lines.

As the skirmish quieted 
Speaker Hoyle rose to say that he had 
given instructions that the bill should 
ne declared out of order on the ground 
that It affected the revenue.

HAMILTON HOTELS. for ed 
harm 
lows, 
de- rd 
green

OTTAWA WOMAN NOT 
AVERSE TO BLOODSHED

GUELPH RAILWAY TO 
CUT CIVIC DEFICIT SI,OOO !f|

REWARD '
HOTEL ROYALm

I ! l! Largest, beat-appointed and most Cen- 
trall 7 located. S3 and up per day. 

American plan.GUELPH, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Col. 
A. H. MacDonald, secretary of the 
Guelph Junction Railway Board, has 
received a cheque for 211.162 from the 
C.P.R., being the city’s share of the 
last quarter’s earnings of the G.J.R. 
This material Increase over what was 
anticipated means that the deficit In 
last year’s civic finances, which 
placed at over $3000, will now be re
duced to about $1500. This Is ac
counted for by the fact that only $9000 
was estimated as the revenue for the 
quarter.

It is claimed that the

OTTAWA, Feb. 21. -Miss Lulu Ab
bott, secretary of the Ottawa Wo
man’s Suffrage Association in an in
terview today, said:

“I hope Mrs. Pank iurst and her fol
lowers will not have to resort to shed
ding human blood, but. if I were in 
England and found It necessary to 
do so, I would nut hesitate.

"At present we have no need to re
sort to militancy In Canada, but if we 
had been trying to get the vote for 
over 60- years by constitutional meth
ods, and had receiv'd •no snllBfnciion, 
then militancy here would be justified. 
I don’t believe that militancy is alien
ating the sympa hy of the general 
public In Great Britain."

edTtf*
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For information that will lead ■ 
to the discovery or whereabouts of | 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito urinary ', 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
853 265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

- aA

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. 
Woman's Ailments, Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggist.

If there
I prec

For
was

milli
partiin :1 HI.

' 111
HOF B RAUsteady growth 

in the revenue from the city’s utility 
will fully justify an estimate of $40,- 
000 In this year’s receipts from the 
Guelph Junction Railway; a very ma- 
terlal term towards -the reduction of 
the city’s tax rate.

V\ m1 =' LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparation 

of, its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or tho athlete. 

\W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery 
v Limited, Toronto.

-HI HYDRO POPULAR IN GALT.
, w OR NO DEMAND

GALT, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—There . Bank ef Toronto.
Is apparently no let up in the lncreas- A branch of the Bank of Toronto has 
lng popularity In Galt of hydro-elec- 1)6611 °Pened at No. 791 Yonge street, 
tricity for domestic purposes. Since opposit Yorkvllle avenue, to be called 
the first of the year forty new light- the North Yonge street branch, under 
lng services have been Installed. The the management of J. W. Simpson, 
use of Niagara Falls current for In- formerly on the staff of the main of- 
dustrial purposes are also advancing, flee in Toronto.

E. PULLANnr i;ffl: !

hSi

IS ALWAYS ON THE MARKET
Handles all grades of Printers', Pub

lishers’, Booksellers’ sad Caretaker# 
Wkate.
1 lot. Ac.1-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.
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iEg 967
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway may 
be obtained on application to. nearest 
Grand Trunk agent, or write A. rfj. 
Duff, district passenger agent, Union 
Station, Toronto, Ont.

TH EOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Excellent Reports Presented at 22nd 
Annual Meeting.

ft : SAGE TEA BEAUTIFULLY DARKENS 
THE HAIR WHEN FADED AND GRAY

get our prices fob 
TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT. _ 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIP*

The Canada Metal Co.Ltd. !
Factories i ___ ,

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPBtk .
13ltf f

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

To Western Canada, Each Tuesday, 
March 4 to October 28, Inclusive.

rI»
tsffll! In connection with above the Grand 

Trunk Railway System will Issue 
round trip excursion tickets to points 
In Manltooa. Saskatchewan and Al-

« l:

! -mlm . »
! ‘ I. ^ on a lively debate

when he charged the minister of agri
culture with not properly looking af
ter the interests of British Immigrants 
who came to Ontario to take up land 
Mr. Anderson moved for the return of 
all documents, correspondence and 
papers passing between the British 
settlers at Jeannette, Kent County, 
and members of the government, and 
all reports of conditions at Jeannette, 
Speaking on his motion, he said that 
the Thames Valley I.and Company, 
which comprised land speculators from 
Toronto, had purchased 45,000 acres of 
land in Kent County for about $30 
an acre, had subdivided It into 10 
acre plots, and then sold it to “un
suspecting Englishmen at an 
ous profit,” or at about $300 an acre.

Criticized Minister.
“This company did not have

LA-GRANDE
MARQUE

At the twenty-second annual 
lng of the Toronto Theosophical 
Society the officers were all re-elected 
—A. G. Horwood, president;; Albert 
S mythe, vice-president; Roy M. Mit
chell, secretary; Mrs. G. H. Saunders, 
treasurer; John B. Goff, librarian; ! 
Conq Smythe. book steward, 
moving to Canadian Foresters’

berta. each Tuesday, March 4 to Oct. 
23 Inclusive, via Chicago and St Paul. 
The return fare to Winnip g Is $85 
and Edmonton $43. Proportionate low 
rates to other points in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta. Tickets good 
for 60 days.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmon
ton, with smooth roadbed, electric- 

i lighted sleeping cars and superb din
ing car service, through the newest, 
most picturesque and most rapidly de
veloping section of Western Canada. 
Through tickets sold and reservation 
made by all Grand Trunk agents. 
Costs no more than by other routes 
Trains now in operation Winnipeg to 
R.gina, Yorkton and Canora, Bask 
also to Camrose, Mirror and EdBou,’ 
Alta.

The route via Chicago is an attrac
tive one, as many large cities and 
towns are passed

O meet-

Artificial Limbs. Trusses. Bed 
Deformity Appliances V- ■ 

Crutches. Etc. ■
AUTHORS * COX |J

Manufacturer.
I» CHURCH ST arson** I

-Sioutkly visit to Hamilton cancelled. 
Cell or write- Toronto Of See.

ilI ready-to-use product—called “Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Remedy”—you will 
get a large bottle for about 50 cents: 
Some druggists make their

Mixed With Sulphur Makes 
Hair Soft, Lustrous and 

Cures Dandruff.

4
COGNAC« i- ■The

\ 1 own,
which is usually tpo sticky,' so Insist 
on getting “Wyeth’s" which can be 
depended upon to restore 
color and beauty to the hair and Is 
splendid for dandruff, dry, feverish, 
itchy scalp and falling hair.

Mil Bed:m FRENCH BRANDY

III t natural ecrufCamus Freres,
Proprietors

of exquisite bouquet, 
gratify ing flavor, 
and Absolute purity. 
The product of the 
world’s choicest 
grapes.
R.H. Howard &Cg 

kgeats, Toroito

Since
_■■■ ....

mL5îîf?dtnce at the Sunday evening 
meetings has greatly increased, and
;^ifüe®iïrary circulation has quad- 

Th„6 claaa work 18 exceedingly 
^uued’ ^,nd covers many religious 
philosophies!, literary, sclentlflc^ and
tn »Ul l JhUbleCt8,' .the classes being free 
to all who are Interested. All the work

The use of Sage and Sulphur arer tor restoring faded, gray hair to its 
natural color dates back to grand
mother’s time. She kept her hair 
beautifully darkened, glossy and 
abundant with a brew of Sage Tea 
and Sulphur. Whenever her hair fell 
out or took on that dull, faded 
streaked appearance this simple mix
ture was applied with wonderful ef
fect

I• y 1 theA well-known downtown druggist 
says his customers Insist on Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur, because, they say,
It darkens so naturally and evenly 
that nobody can tell it has been ap
plied—It’s so easy to use too. 

or simply dampen a sponge or soft brush 
and draw it thru your hair, taking 
one strand at a time. Do this at night 
and by morning the gray l)alr dls- 

But brewing at home Is mussy and appears: after another application or 
out-of-date. Nowadays skilled chem- two. It Is restored to Its natural color 
lute do this better than ourselves,. By i and looks glossy, soft and abundant.
asking at any drug store for the-j Agents, Robert Simpson Co., Limited, should have known that these settlers

If! I
wellja; of the society is carried on free, and §R 

Is supported by voluntary contrlbu- | 
tlons. The establishment of a nucleus I 
of universal brotherhood Is ths “ 
society's object.

i6**mi
You enorm- ■nac

!! i■ :

Hi’ll E 8
success until its scheme was endorsed 
by the department of agriculture of 
Ontario,” said Mr. Anderson. “As min
ister of agriculture. Hon. Mr. Duff

OtfyOge -BROMO QUINES," thetis ~ _ jg ■

L^^^Bromo^gninlne vsriien route, which 
breaks the monotony of the Journey.

I Time tables, land pamphlets and
I other descriptive literature retotive to

11 '
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Simpson StoreSpring" Displays at the
Harbingers of the Arriving Season, Flowers, Birds, and Music !

The cold months have seen theusher in on Monday the new displays of exquisite apparel for Easter wear,
preparation going steadily on in the workrooms of two continents to spread for your choosing wonderful 
materials in a hundred weaves and hues, and to marshal for your delectation hundreds of handsome suits and 

L gowns and many cases of garden-like millinery. Eajch article hears in line and tint the authority of the great 
A modiste8 of Europe and America. To you who are planning for your Spring and Summer costumes there are 
> everywhere hints of the newest manner of combining these beautiful materials in harmonious creations, 

lessons in color schemes, revelations in smart cut and striking trim. The invitation is more than a mere 
request; it is a command to attend the most brilliant affair of Fashion’s Court, and a promise not only of 
pleasure, but of profitable knowlege of the styles and prices tor the present season.
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A Short Resume of 
Correct Materials 

for &f>e Spring, 1915 I

■

Simplicity is the Key- 
Note of the NewÉÉ^H 

Millinery

i ; 1
»

< 0 i
»
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FASHIONABLE SUITINGS AND DRESS FABRICS

!S/M v (

But it is a simplicity that is the 
height of artistic accomplishment. «
The shapes novV ^re small and are \ 
made to fit snugly the new close 
coiffure; turbans, with narrow brims 

d petit shapes of Italian Milan, Peco 
or Horsehair, and trimmings that v 
accent the lines by contras or by | 
harmony. These small hats are well 1 
adapted for Spring wear, before the 
stronger sun çalls for larger ones to 
shade the face. Large hats are here

ight of Easter demand \

Imported from the fashion centres of the world.
The Dress Goods and Suitings assembled for the spring trade in

clude, in every fashionable weave, as complete a range of shades arid 
color combinations as it is possible to secure by.a thorough search of 
the European markets. Some of them are—

New and Fashionable Bedford Cord Siting», in self, two-tone, |. 
shot, and eovert eîfédt* - -

Whipcords and Covert Twills, in a splendid variety of the newest | 
spring tones and color combinations.

Drap-d ’Eponge Suitings, in soft botany finish and rich col- |j 
orings. I.

i fjiTnifod' jj
4

\ S:

) »I ;

an Combination Suitings in a variety of new spring tones.
New French and Austrian Broadcloth, in rich glove, Papon, | 

and Sedan finishes, in correct weights for tailored suits or dresses.
English Worsted Suitings—A fine range to choose f|ôm, in 

stripes, checks, fancy designs, and self colorings. ’;•?.** .■///& - I 
Scotch Suitings, in lovely new color blendings, imported from 

WMk‘ the best Scotch makers, etc. ■ * I)

'1 !
v .

mIE
1

IV
'm

>
1

IN OCR BLACK GOODS’ SECTION.
New Whipcords and Bedford Cords.
New Tfrigtish, French, German ,and Austrian Broadcloths. I 
New French Velours Suitings.
New Velesca Suitings. A beautiful fabric for spring swts |, 

or dresses.

m.V

too, but the wei 
will be for smaller styles.

1m I;i New Wool San Toys, Poplins, and Bengaline Cords. 77'-.
New French Armures. Splendid wearing fabrics and re

commended for their dust-resisting qualities. ,1
Afflt and Wool Fabrics in a variety of weaves, including I 

San Toys, Eoliennes, Henriettas, Glorias, Voiles, Mar- I 
quisettes, etc. I

i* . Novelty Bordered and Embroidered Voiles in a variety I 
of new designs,, etc. I

Drees Weight and Evening Wear all-wool Poplins, 
Santoye. Ottoman Cords in new spring tones, 

v Wool Crepe de Chine; beautiful, soft draping fabrics.
Wool Backed Satin ; a very popular and good wearing I 

fabric that doee not crush, in beautiful côlorings.
Silk and Wool SanToya; best French dye and fin

ish ; rich, silky fabrics.
I - silk end Wool BoUemwa, fine corded fabrics. In «hades fee 
I toute or street weer. etc.

Silk Bordered end Embroidered Veilbe and Eolien nee.
Novelty Robe Length», a variety of derigas. In tl* nsww* 

trrenoh tones, etc.

V.V V-. IS».

English Tailored Hats \
suit and \

|imhere are
that call for severe lines in 
coat, and fussy little French Chapeaux 
that offer endléss possibilities in combi
nation with becoming^ hair arrangement 
and more elaborate costumes. Much of 
their novelty is due to the exceptional 

of new shades and materials

S

PS rj

> ■-

y il.

rarang€}*^r_ _ . , mmanymmmgmgm
that come to us this year from abroad. Soft 

I draped satins, crepe de chine, ribbon and maline, 
I hemp brims, starchy upright trimmings, slim 

like rockets, plumage, flowers galore, all

K
4!ft ■ J CREAM MATERIALS.

KngllOh end French Twill Serge*, to weights rgectoUy 
idapted for tailored suits or dreeeee.

Cream Whipcord end Bedford Cord Suiting* - 7 :
Cream Pencil Striped Suitings, cream ground wtth 

aalrtlne stripes, etc. 1 ■ ,
Cream suit and Wool Fabrics, in a variety ot new

l
f§ fl

\}

wings
suffused with rich and glowing colors.

0
A- _• V

!.. V
: SERGE SUITINGS.

West of England Serge Suiting*. In tine, medium, and wide twtUe, 4be 
finest coUeetlon in the Dominion.

? English College Serges that do not gloss In wear and are warranted 
soap shrunk.

English and French Cheviot Serges, imported from the beet makers. 
Men’s Finished Botany Serges, the beat tailoring eergaa made. „ J

_„
A new list of color names must be learned this season, 

for each name denotes an absolutely fresh note in the color 
harmony. Gone are the days of crude reds, blues, and yel

lows. To-day it is tete-de-negre, seal brown, taupe, cocque- 
de- roche, sable, coqueillage, primrose, cerise, and empire 
green—some of them familiar, others absolutely without
precedent, but every one is a blend of other shades. give many fresh opportunities for color and texture combinations

But why pile up dry descriptions when ,t«wonderfu, sMMrtKM nJwYo^ '

millinery itself is filling the rearranged and e a g d d an(j many exclusive patterns made for this Store only, 
partment with pulsating color and bewitching form? Conspicuous ip the newer ranges are Brocades in Crepe Meteors,

■/ ' * Crepe Charmeuse, and Crepe de Chines, Broche, and florals in many
W€ bid lfOU welcome to our weaves. Many are a pleasing revival of more or less applique styles.

0 • New Silk Crepes come in a variety of weaves in Crepe Meteors,
Greatest bpring opening Crepe Souraine, Crepe Charmeuse, and Crepe de Chines.

7‘Sri

:ooo
YARD

|f

:

Many Entirely Neu> Silk Fabrics
'' ' in Charmeuse Satins, the shadings for this season surpass anything

yet attempted in richness of finish and softness in color.
New All-Silk Suiting Serges come in Bedford and Regence Cords, 

Diagonal and Surah Twills, and fine Faille and Bengaline effects In 
plain and shot colorings.

Fancy Silks include: New Stripes, Checks, Taffeta, Broches, Pais
ley and Oriental effects, in endless variety.

The new Draping Marquesettes are shown in many fine bead and 
border effect

ation that will I.ei 
sry or jjj _ 
persons suffering 
)ility, Fits, Skin « 
'oison, Genito Urinal] 
d Chronic or Speed 
that cannot be citif 
rio .Medical Institiaj 
re Street, Toronto.»

whereabouts
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Coats for Womena Metal Co.
'actorlesi 
«NTREAL. Win Changes in Suit ModelsSpring Dresses The last seasons have brought into unusual 

prominence the Spring coat, to be worn with 
one-piece dresses or over shirt waist and skirt.

Our 1»1* showing Is very comprehensive. There are English "Top" 
Coats of blue and White checked material flaked with gold; coats with

New York coats at white

I3«tf

Again this season one-piece dresses furn
ish a large part of every woman's wardrobe. 

The new models include many dainty dresses of eponge, checks, 
Bedford cords, serges, and wool poplins in light weights; also 
ecru and white nets, charmeuse, silks, and dainty chiffons. There 
are dainty fluffy gowns and strictly tailored ones, all showing 
the New York and Paris imprint in cut and general scheme as 
well as the color combinations.

t
fiHelps fori 

Afflicted
»

worsteds.
and Amencan^pubhcationi^ d fronts, belts, and drafted skirts have a Russian or Bulgar
ian effect in many of the new suits, while Persian and Bulgarian shades Xt Œldfvidu 
collars and other trimmings. Quaint buttons and nch laces also find uses that lend indmdu-
aHty t<Ommbetterhsmtstare practically exclusive, in many cases absolutely B0> com^ariv

the output iB strictly limited. Make an effort to come early

colored linings or of double-faced doth; 
chinchilla; coats of blue with tan trimmings, etc., a variety without" limit 
showing the loose lines and one-sided fastenings, rolling collars- and Mg 
revers that characterize the year's best offerings. ,

il Limb*. Tru«*e*.|
■mity Appliance* I 
Snitches. Etc.
HORS « COX || 
fanulscturers ILJ 
URCH ST tSTMWtW!
to Hamilton ea«ed| 
rite Toronto _ The New Skirt Sectiononly one or two, and in most cases 

this season and select your suit before they are widely shown. û Invites your inspection of a replenished 
stock of new models, showing all the new 
draped effects, high waistlines, small button 
ornaments, etc., and a full range of matet-

ls carried on tree, 
>y voluntary co\~. 
abltshment of a »* 
brotherhood Ws Girls ’ Spring Coats ,1;:FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS SEE ELSEWHERE IN THIS PAPER

Include serges, vicunas, and tweeds in a 
variety of colors with contrasting trimmings. 
Ages 6eto 14 years.

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited ials.
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Crowd of 8000 at Arena Sees St Mikes Defeat Midland by 5 Goals toaStifl

)! -tJ.
[•|

I
:î -

$

ST. MICHAELS ora soior finals
, OUTPLAY MIDLAND AT ALL STAGES

'
Y

Bi 1I 1 EATON’S k:

V AT ARENA GAMEi“ I-I fL; l

Men’s Hats and Caps
at

Very Low Prices

Toronto Always Best and Cap
tured Semi-Final Rounc 
With Ease-Biggest Hockey 
Crowd Ever-The Details.

THEIR FOUR SCORED

St. Michaels.... * Midland 
St. Michaels.... 3 Midland
St. Michaels. Z. 6 Midland

Tt Total .

■

A Big Reduction in Team 
Harness, $22.50

New Harness and Carriage Department id 
Basement of New Furniture Building. z ]

• -1
4 Two Thousand Turned Away 

—A Hundred on the Raf
ters—Only a Score 

From Midland.

i!I sTotal -I
I» with a little more team play they would 

have done more.
Beatty got loose from Richardson a 

couple of times and waded In, only to lose 
possession when he hit the back watt. It 
went from end to, end In the first fifteen 

both goal-minders knew 
they were In thé game. Dissette broke 
rush after rush and carried It down, but 
Scott stopped the shots.

Chase and Lavereau worked a double 
past right In front of the Saints’ net and 
the former batted It in for Midland's 
second goal. Mace y had come to life at 
this stage, but kept lifting from near 
centre toe. At that the meet of them 
were dead on.

The last score of the game went to St.
relieved and car- 

Latlamme took

?Playing Just such a game as trounced 
Midland In their own town on Tuesday 
night, 81 Michaels came thru with a 6- 
to-2 vlctofjr 'last night and earned the 
right to play T.R. A AA In the Senior 
O.H.A. finals next week. This gave St. 
Michaels the round by 6 goals, or » to 1 
on the home-and-home games.

The Saints bottled up the Midland front 
-, Une so tight In the first half that they 

made a sorry showing, and they were out- 
;> classed for every minute of the half-hour. 

In the second half Midland tried a little 
checking of their own and made a much 
more determined a tana.

Midland let the St. Mike forwards run 
loose In the first, session, and, with the 
light blue and black Using body and stick 
in telling "fashion, the northern town out
fit looked bad. Jerry Loflamme was all 
over the Ice with hie poke check, and 
McCamus, Gordon and Richardson gave 
him able assistance.

«

» "I St. Michaels and Midland last night at 
the Arena played to a record hockey 
crowd, as far as Toronto Is concerned, 
and possibly Montreal or any other place. 
It was, of course, too late to get the ac
tual count, but Managers Solmafi and 
Bellingham estimated the attendance at 
8000. made up as follows : .

Reserved geat sections
Box seats............................
Promenade chairs ....
Bleacher seats................
Standing rear reserved seats. 1,800 
Standing rear bleachers 
Perched In rafters.

minutes and.. Any of these Hats in the store 
in tweed, camel’s hair, plain 
and brash felt. Regular up to

A TEAM HARNESS COMPLETE. Breast 
r\ slides, to prevent the neck yoke rings cutting awa* 

tf»e edges of breast straps. This harness is mark 
with Japan mountings and red tiames. The bridle» ari 
3-4 i«ch, with blinds and box loops, good, strong frontJ , 
and rosettes, stiff or jointed bits, side diodes. The line! 
are 7-8 inch, good, even stock, full length. The collars 
are leather face, open top. The hames tugs are 1 i-a 
inch, three-ply,, with three loops. Double grip trace 
buddes, with 1 r-2 inch belly band billets. The belly bands 
are made with a heavy leather fold, filled with full length 
leather, and have buckles on both ends. The traces ari 
i 1-2 inch, three-ply, 6 feet 2 inches long, with iron codcl 
eyes. The back bands are made with wide harness lea, 
tirer housing, lined with' felt, and wdl stuffed and padded* 
making af very easy pad on the horse’s back. They 
harve back strap, with buckled crupper and hip strap? 
These are all our own make. Come early Monday. (MV 
$22 50 per set. Harness Dept., Basement of New Fumitmi 
Building.

aF ' ..
; $3.50 $1.50■

3,450
350I 1.1 Velour Hate, in greens, browns 

and grays. Regular $5.00 to 
$6.00 ................________ ______

Ope, in Harris and Scotch 
tweeds and homespuns, in all 
colors. Regular $1.00 to $2.50 50c to $1.25
Leather Hat Boxes, Travelling
Bags, Canes and Umbrellas... Les» 25 p.c.

450
1.300

Michaels, when Murphy 
tied to the other end. 
the pees and shot from the side. The 
puck hit the side of Scott's leg and 
bounced back into the net The final: St 
Michaels 6. Midland 2.

St Michaels (8): Goal, 
point, Murphy; cover, Dissette; l 
McCamus; centre, Loflamme: right 
don; left, Richardson.

Midland (3): Goal. Scott; point, La- 
vtgne; cover, Nichols: rover, Maoey; cen
tre, Chase: right Beatty; left Larereau. 

Referee, Oren. Caldwell, Barrie.

—First Half—
1—St Michaels....McCamus ....
3—St Michaels... .LaOamme .,.......... 1.00
3— St. Michaels. ...Richardson ..... 4.00
4— St Michaels.... Richardson 
8—Midland

600fi \ $3.50 100
SI

Total 8.0001
Thompson; Easy Crowd to Handle.

Inspector Geddes had charge of the 
Arena, and his police performed their 
work without a flaw. He estimated the 
crowd turned away at 2000. The bleacher 
door, on Mutual street was opened at 
8.30, and the reserved seat entrances, on 
Mutual and Dalhousto streets, at 2. It was 
not until the standing room admissions 
went on sale that the police had any dif
ficulty In keeping the people In line, and 
It was necessary to dose the doors. 
However, by 9.30, or shortly after half
time, those unable to gain admittance 
had gone home, and quiet again reigned 
supreme at every door.

As the prices were popular, the money 
was not so large as at least the pro. game 
between Tecumsehs and Toronto#, which 
was <4000, but ranging from 28c In the 
bleachers up to 32 In the boxes, the total 
gate last night would reach well over 
13000. The Midland players received only 
their mileage, the rink forty per cent.. 
and the home dub sixty per cent. As the 
former Arena attendance, when these two 
teams played, was over MOO. the St 
Mikes will be able to pay their own way, 
should they go to Winnipeg In quest of 
the Allan Cup.

Twenty From Midland.
Midland went Into the game apparent

ly without heart. Their supporters who 
came down with the team numbered a 
paltry twenty, and It was not until near 
the close of the first half that the north
er* boys showed any Ufa They revived 
some more In the second half, tho the 
“college” team Just missed a couple early 
In the period. Chase notched one after 
18 minutes, and It was 4 to 3. with the 
St. Mikes ahead five on the round. Final
ly Jerry Laflamme sent In a hot one right 
from the left boards at a sharp angle, 
and soon the bell tingled to finish the 
story.

Next. T.R. A.A.A, take their turn. The 
betting Is 2 to X, with the 8L Mikes favo
rites. and when It Is all over you’ll won
der why 4 to 1 was not offered and re
fused.

n i rover.
Gor-Failed to Get Thru.

Midland dla not have a hau-doxen shots 
In the early period, while St. Mikes tore 
right thru to thé-net, aqd Scott was call
ed upon to do some fast clearing. Four 
goals were the St. Michaels’ share, while 
Midland managed to get one past Thomp
son.

It was a clean fixture, but the brand of 
hockey was not of the best. Midland 
were slow to get etarted^md did a lot of 
useless circling, and oh several occasions 
Macey drew eat yells for holding the puck 
behind the net.

Jerry Laflamme Is made of the real 
stuff. He started out with a very sore 
leg. from the Midland game, and before 
the first half had ended he fell on La- 
vlgne’e skate and opened a nasty gash 
over bis eye. It took five stitches to 
close the cut, and Jerry gamely went Into 
the fray In the second half. It failed to 
slow him up one Utile bit.

The Arena was packed in every section, 
and close to 8069 fought to get a look at 
the game. The big crowd handed out the 
roasts to Midland In that first half, and 
cheered them when they made It took like 
» contest after half-time.

McCaihu» Was Brilliant
McCamus played brilliant hockey. His 

speed and back-checking were a big fac
tor In the Saints’ showing. He held down 
centre ice to perfection, while Laflamme 
was busy with the doctor.

Midland failed to show much of their 
brilliant combination, that has been a 
feature of the other games .with St. Mi
chaels. and after the Toronto team had 
opened up in the first halt they faded 
badly and never bad a man up for the
^Richardson held Beatty tight all night, 

and Laflamme kept Chase In the back
ground. C.P.R. Joe Lavereau was the 
hardest-working man on the visitors’ line. 
He kept plugging away all night and hi* 
shots were always dangerous.

Jimmy Dissette played hie usual good 
game, and livened up the first half with 
hie lone rushes. Midland were kept well 
out all night, and Murphy and Dissette 
always skated their man Into the corner. 

The Play.
St Michaels started light In to set a 

hot pace, and Midland were helpless. The 
Toronto team kept the play at the Mid
land end, and, with the Midland forwards 
checked all the way. It soon developed 
Into a poor-looking exhibition. Laflamme 
and Richardson tore thru the whole works 
and Dutchy followed Lavigne around be
hind his own net and eecured. Laflamme 
was waiting for the pass at the goal 
mouth, but Scott took it on hie pads.

Lavereau carried the puck down a 
couple of times, only to lose it when no
body was there to hold him out. Gordon 
and Richardson held their checks, and 
again the Irish were at the Midland net. 
Murphy and Rlssette both took a hand 
at the rushes. Ip chois and Lavigne were 
doing the best u.ey could under the cir
cumstances, while the Midland forwards 
fklled to check.

McCamus netted the first goal when 
Gordon carried It down and passed out 
from the corner. Laflamme went right 
back to the Midland end from the face- 
off, only to lose it. A- minute later Jerry 
came back again and went thru all alone, 
abating around the defence and turning 
and shoving It past Scott. St. Mikes 2, 
Midland 0.

McCamus and Richardson took a couple 
ef trips down and showed some nice 
passing, but Scott stopped each time.

How They Got the Third.
It was the MeCamua-Kichardson com

bination that tallied the third, and it was 
prettily done, 
puck 
Rlchi
aide. \ Richer 
nice shot.

1

:
The summary:I \El 4.00

> ■ English-Made Leather-Lined Motor Coat*|l
6.00 for geetlemoa driver* and chaeffeur*m 4.00............Lavereau .

........18.00 Regular $22.00, $30.00, $45.00
Less 20 Per Cent.

6—Midland. 7.007—p» Michaels. ...Tel flamme i Imj Chicken Feeder
This Feeder and. Exerciser 

will make your hens lay. They 
peck at the hanging Bait Bar 
which Is filled with corn. This 
revolve* and releases a 
quantity of feed from the Hop
per. Ton can gauge quantity 
let out by the Hopper. Feed is 
alwsys kept rain, rat and spar
row proof. Made entirely of 
galvanised steel. Legs can be 
raised or lowered. Hopper
holds S qts. Price......... 2.65

Poultry Fountain .'
Keeps the water clean anà 

insures a good supply of drink-, 
ing water. Price, each .. Ü1

• 5
Incubators M

One of the very best make» 
Hatches with very little look* 
ing after. The only way ta 
hatch Chicks to quantities. Ntf 
danger of-eggs being broken?

60-egg sise.................. 12.0*
150-egg size................ 10.06

Hockey Gossip
:

On Monday night the Beak League will 
stage their semi-finals, sad two games 
are down for decision. The first win 
bring Dominions and Royals together, and 
the red end Mack will have their fun line
up out. In the second game. Commerce 
and Standard win clash, and this pro
misee to be a red-hot affair. Lew Brown 
win handle the games.

I Fair weathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

' m- i ü

k

MONTREALIÜiiJf H WINNIPEG
The crowd had a grand time watching 

“Glad” Murphy bouncing around, and his 
tumbles raised many a laugh. He played 
with a broke* skate nearly the whole 
evening. ,

I* i A._____ Whitby Out In Front.
WHITBY, Feb. 21.—Whitby Interme

diate group 1, and Feterboro Intermediate 
group 8, played the first round of hockey, 
home and home games. Whitby won by 
13 to 2. Feterboro fought hard from 
■tart to finish, but Whltbv gave no 
quarters and tallied repeatedly. Charles 
Blanchard and Frank Rice especially were 
conspicuous for their great work, altho 
every man for Whitby played excellent 
hockey. The return game will be played 
at Feterboro Monday, Feb. 24. The Une

Feterboro (2): Goal, Flowers: point, 
Bond; cover, Bearse: centré, Hah; rover, 
Haipln; right wing, Kenneally; left wing,

Whitby (13): Goal, Jubb; point. Smith; 
cover, McIntyre; centre. Rice; rover, Art. 
Blanchard; right wing, Watson; left wing, 
Charles Blanchard.

T ltl"1 ■

Hockey ScoresThe band did the come-back act; at 
least, they played ah the Old favorites 
and some of the new ones, and they kept 
the crowd in good spirits before the game.
After that they were not- needed.

«**• I Whitby............
London............

It "T. EATON C9L™PIt #
' i| O. H. A 

—Senior— r. V-
i’ N;i —Intermediate—

—Junior—
8 Stratford

that closely
face, namely, yvUow str

“Iceberg" Jimmy was- there all - the 
time, and even his red-hot rushes never I Woodstock.... 
seemed to get him excited. I -

t
:

IMPORTANT NOTICEHit
8 !

touet be pleoM 'To ensure delivery of goods on Saturday evening, orders
before 6 p.m.

up:Beaches League.

-tfrsa»......e Weston hockey tournament starts 
Wednesday. Entries close the samel Beeches.,... 

with Secretary Chapman. 1 I*

stock Juniors won the round by defeat
ing Stratford tonight 8 goals to 8 In the 

game of the O.H.A semi-final 
The score at half time was a to

2 in Woodstock’s favor. The teams; _____
Lynch; cover/Burdette; *rover!’ Blrkett; Canadian Pacific Railway, Saturday, 

wtngeTobinhin: ,e** wlB*’ Bo,e*’ right Feb. 22, 1813.

Goal, Childs; point. Gladstone Bowling Club excursion, 
ImUh ^céntre VeArmstmnr°Cki.ff Toronto to Buffalo and return, via Can-
fCS; rl^fwlng j^ro *' le“ wl°*’ adlan Pacific Railway. Ticket, good 

’ Referee, Hancock, Toronto. I going on 1.16 p.m. fast express Satur-
. day, Feb. 81, 1818. Good returning any 

VlPCfTV RnTOrc \XTin train Sunday or Monday following,
v AiOllJ DvAvlo Will Parlor oars and first-class coaches,

a , - . - Tickets at all Canadian Pacific offices.

And Lose at Queen s ^etT,cket offlce-No w Ea*t ^e-

MICHAEL ANGELO 
WINS AT LONG ODDS

£ 0 L T. SANDELL H!Sf§StiZ£im $f.
Pfceaee—North T1S4-ISS. " II Lakeside League.

7 Teeewator .... I 
Tournament

Lucknowm Markham 1BsaaeSE tif «si-..
-

! ; .. 1 sl=bjsecond
series.V Markham Tournament.

MARKHAM. Feb. 21.—In the tourna
ment here tonight. Standard Bank easily 
defeated Stouffvllle, and Rlverdales fiat 
Brougham out by 2 to 1. This game was 
fast and exciting, being marked by close 
checking- and good team play on both 
aides. Tomorrow night North Toronto 
and Thornhill and Rlverdales and Stan
dard Bank will play. This will leave the 
two winning teams to battle for the 
watches on Monday night Good games 
are assured for both tomorrow and Mon
day night. Special train will leave To
ronto at 6.30 p.m., 
game, as usual

ÇAY, men, If yea want «• eade 
O weuey, yen will hey

Made-te-Mensnre Suite -S4 Oroveonte nt 316.60, SI MO egd

saST* f -r et S3M,

BUFFALO AND RETURN, *278. FIFTH 
year-olds

1. Dominica, 4<* to 1.
2. Miss Jean. 8 to 1.
8. Goldflnn, 13 to 10.
Time 1.13. Nello, Love Day and Cha- 

pultepec also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile, four-year- 

olds and up, setting :
1. Acumen, 13 to 10.
S. John Louis, a% to 1.
$ Flying, 8 to 1.
Time 1.411-8.

RACE—Six furlongs, three- 
and up, selling :Otherwise Favorites Fare Well 

at Charleston—Results 
at Juarez.;

IIP II
iff

■

CHARLESTON, Feb. 81.—Foikrwlng
are today’e race results;

FIRST RACE—14 rotfle:
1. Chd.lton King, lit (Koerner), 8 to 
1 to 4 and ont

2. Folly Worth, 103 (Obert), 5 to 1. 
to 5 and 2 t*> 6.
«. Anoon 112 (ButweU). 13 to 8. 1 | Balding 

So 2 and out- Szi,.
Time 1.18 1-8. WSBto and Mamma Milligan

Johnson also run. Gallowav " *SECOND RACE—6 H furlongw: " GrahaS "
1. Berkeley, Ill (TaipUn), 8 to ltL f1

to 20 and on*. i Totals .
2. Martre, 108 (Mondon), 8 to L 8 I Batonlae—

te 1 and 8 to 6. Williams .
8. Camellde, 102 (Martin), 8 to 1, 8 Moffatt ., 

to 1 and 8 to 8. Hickey ...
Time 1.10 1-5. Huda’e Stater. Cutty I Hadley 

Hunk, MHea Jonah, SwurteMR, Tonv I Mlhty ....
W Old Hank also ran. 1

THIRD RACE—614 furtoroge *
1 Prognerodve. 90 (Ford). 8 to 8, 9 , _ . . M ,

to 10. and 3 to 6. Prizes for Novels.
2. Amoret, 118 (ButweU), 3 to 8, 11 Hodder A Stoughton. London, Eng., 

A?*1 0”,t’ ... offer a thousand pound* In prizes for
8. Chenmlpo, 107 (Goose), g to 1, 7 I the best novel. A prize of <1260

i*i n° Sf. i • , , - i be given tor the beet novel submitted
Tom® l.io. synretrtrtiL Rose Queen from a native or resident of the Do- 

ai?rtTSovrxT Dirt*. J minion of Canada. For terms and
to1! TO « 8tnd»s T^0dWarr^Icraite:
to'ian^to1»6 (M0Wtmr)’ 7 **> 1- * I Toronto.  ̂ °f ” WUt°n ‘V<"UC’

to’iSSTW1*(Plck—>•eto 11

Time L10 4-8. Silicic, Btbefl Itobrame 

FIFTH RACE—7H fuhïones:
io.I'iHtedie^5-11L8 * to

<?■ Htncv")- 

12u <JeÆkw,n>’ » t «

Quation Mark, S
tend, BeroedTcUna also roin^ ’

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, one mile : "

1. Bffendl U6 (Buxton). 8 to L 
?’ £?°?u.ellna' 102 (Tapiln), 8 to L 
8. Ftol, 94 (Montour), 6 to I

roV Ii*y’ Banorella- “0 Husky

t«I. K STOKES
----- COLLEGE.

♦m Little Marchmont, L. M. 
Eckert and Orbed Lad also ran.rflI I .

Opee Brewings eat 11 »returning after the
port»ffl^e‘nws "V L*;oue-,

... 181

:: ÏÎS
.. 184

TT.
138 169— 468
111 127— 373

140— 436 
113— 470 
167— 467

If ji
KINGSTON, Ont., Feb. 21—(Special)— 

Queen’s gymnasium was filled to over
flowing tonight for the preliminaries of 
the Intercollegiate assault-at-arme. The 
program was not concluded until mid
night.

In fencing, D. Blatn and BothWeU, Var
sity, won from Lynch and Wlekenden, 
McGill.

Rankin, Varsity, won from Boyce, 
Queens, In the bantam weight boxing.

Hart, McGill, was given the decision 
over Roberts, Queens, In th* bantam
weight wrestling.

In featherweight baxlng, Forbes, Mc
Gill, won from Clinton of Varsity.

Lightweight boxing, Mais, McGill, 
from Williams, Varsity.

IS lightweight wrestling, Davies, Mc
Gill won from McGregor, Queens.

In Welterweight boxing, Scott, Queens, 
won from A. E. Burgess, Varsity.

.In welterweight wrestling, Haynes, 
Varsity, defeated Ford, McGUl.

Card (Varsity) got the first fall on Raltt 
(Queens), in the middleweight wrestling.

In heavyweight wrestling, McLean (Mc
Gill) won from Mahafty (Varsity).

Summing up gave McGill five points, 
Varsity five points. Queens two points.

The finals will be pulled off tomorrow 
night.

Officials :

bA Wry Unusual 
Combination

168
Fill i Brockton Shoeli

Mm 3» 50 £•

766 766—2214 
t T*l 

147— 504
186— 613 
IIS— 482 
166— 436
187— 618

778—2883

ill
:: na1

m•<
14$

:: Us
il» to: *s* I

T Totals ................... 836 :
McCamus carried the 

ru the centre and passed to 
rrrho closed In fast on the left 

daon found the net with a mMedals For Oratory. ; 
Mis# Hazel MacFaydeo wen th 

medal for oratory at the Malvern 
School Literary Society contest 
terdf». Presented by Thee. Pheto 

Ml&i Oretctien Fox won ths i 
medal presented by W. W. 
chairman of the board of educat

will—Foot comfort and smart, up-to-date Footwear. We have 
this combination in our “Gladiator.” It’s an extremely dressy- 
loolcin’g shoe, and it has a *hape that fits the foot, supports the 
arch, makes walking easy and comfortable.

We woul d li ke 
you to see the 
“Gladiator,” so 
that we could 
bring1 tlhait point 
home to you .—
Foot Comfort 
combined with 
up-to-dateness.
If--you have 

, broad toes and 
would wish

I Hi
uo—first piece of combination 

took them right thru, but Thompson 
cleared It easily. Jimmy Dissette secured 
from Thompson’s stick and went down 
with Richardson close by. Jimmy gave 
Dutch the pass right In front and goal 
number four was notched.

Midland tried a couple of two-man 
rushes, but Dissette broke them up every 
time and carried It right back. It was 
here that Laflamme cut his eye and 
Chase was dropped and the teams finish
ed the half with six men.

Midland’s only tally of the half came 
when Nichols and Macey carried It thru 
and Lavereau took the pass on the side 
and netted it with a nice life. Midland 
lost all their team play and started lone 
rushes, but they were stopped every time.

Macey supplied the crowd with some 
rag, but it failed to take. He quit cold 
and let his man run wild. Nichols did all 
the lone work, but could not get nast 
Murphy and Dissette.

The- half ended St. Mikes 4 and the 
visitors 1. The score Just about Indicates 
the play.

*: $1
it won

I
\ ttz,m

i
\ your toes to 

come to 
again, try the 
“Doc.” And the 
“Gunt er” is 
meant for the 
man whb has a 
high instep. We 
have all Shapes 
for all kinds of 
feet. Our price

: I
1Hi life ■â

El
111 i■ i
3

l i;
Master ceremonies—J. J. 

Pearson, Queens. Referee fencing—Major 
Tutt-Brush, Royal Military College. Re
ferees In wrestling—Dr. Ethertngton and 
Dr. Richardson, Queens. Judges of box
ing—Dr. Richardson, Queens, and J. 
Scholes, sr., Toronto; Dr. C. Jack. Mont- 
real. Timekeeper—E. O. Sllter, Kingston.

i ; r>
$ ■gr «

ii
Midland Did Better.

Midland came back stronger after the Hotel Kntwsaaan, ladles' ut geetle- 
rest and fighting back with the checking «vUL with music Imported
they looked much better. Lavereau and German Beers. Plonk Steak a la Krana.' 
Beatty • got In some telling work while -maan, Opea ttil la p.m. Oe 
Chase did some good shooting. The only . ‘ e»d_Klnr Streets. Tereate. 
fault that they showed was the shoot ^ ^ -----------
î?tmthMB Ûst. MTchael’e* defenc?"and <>THER SP°RT8 PAG®

;m is» Church

u MM EL PASO.Teh ifl-Thà^te at Jua-

"fiRSTMCE^BIx^ÎSS!' throe-year- 

olds and up, setting i 
1. Garnis, 11 to l,
». Blue Bird, IS to 1
L SprI*,h,tl/ Ml*>. « to ».

m1:!!’ ' ^attoa, Ionia, Ocean
tjueen, Meaaa, FaJr Louise Mike MnlettT HEcSn1  ̂Æ ^ rTn

year-of™^^ furlongs, three-
i: 1 to *•

3, Fitzgerald, 8 to' 1,
ÆtiilV;/- t?uelah Walsh, Kali Into, 
King stalwart, Hasson and Hotoblrd also

™mD RACB-414 furlong. , 
r ii„E T?oblne°n. 6 to 8,
; Gn'sen, I to 8,

.E°™;TH RACE—One mile, three-year- 
olds and up j rear-

1 HatUras, 1 to 1. ’
Î’ Pf’ Dou/berty, 16 to 1,
1. Sepulveda, 8 to L 
Time 1.46. OrpetK 

and Melton Street also ran.

$3.5o—NO MORE; NO LESS;
'll 'I ’i

! A Special in Boys' for This Week î»

ii i We sell all our shoes for $3.50, but, in order to clear quickly a 
few lines o# Boys', we w#l let tihem go at $2.45, Better Than American

Lmct», because there is no rice, com or 
cwwr malt adjuncts used in Kuntz’e 
Old German Lager. Pure Barley Malt. 
Bohemian Hope, high-class yeast and 
sparkling spring water—these are the 
materials from which Kuntz’s Old Ger
man Lager is brewed. It’s siitply a 
high-quality lager, with an Old German 
flavor that is really a joy to taste. Try 
a bottle at the hotel or café for luncheon, 
or order a case from your liquor dealer.

;
I

;
' ■Th* House fhst Quality Befit*

The Brockton Shoe. Co. Limited
No 3 50 No

'U

il■ cf

t :ï- il< y —klj

m
*•

More Less. an We arc mcctiing the present demand for a Business 
Suit of blue serge or Scotch tweed,
SCO£E MADE, at .............. . ..

R. Score & Son, Limited

!
25.22

toto, Mary 
. Toy BoySHOES FROM FACTORY TO WEARER

f - -t
Open Evenings 115 YONGE STREET;k;

!| y Haberbashbss',7 Kii\« Street WestTaiujs*
,|| ’ll Buy a Brockton Shoe—eave a dollar.ry SBi
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Brewed and bottled 
in Germany as only 
the German Brew- 

- masters know how.
i

i

BECK’S
IMPORTED
GERMAN
LAGER

:/•.

1
V

v

Ask for it at your hotel.
Order a case from your dealer.

Drink Real Lager

w

■' fi:■ ‘■•V ! *>

* X•;-‘X
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1 - i^aiii«SKilsag*!Be8Kfl6ISK!e6K!S!K!K!eiKKKæeBKiEEK!HBe®Be«iaiARTIST DOWD AT THE HOCKEY GAME itoy Your Spring 
Suit or Overcoat 

At This Sale

AN IMPi^ESàlON OF 
aO^fs. "THOMPSONsn MIOKS'^OOÀU' What Is “Style” §

In Men’s Clothes 
This Spring?

if**

A‘

Çfé, %

A '

CH^6E.,
A1 1V

3 1->■
•8 •>;ï

Just now we are holding our 
big annual sale of Suits and 
Overcoats made to order from 
mill ends of fine worsteds and 
tweeds from English and Scot
tish mills. This sale is worthy 
the attention of every man in
terested in securing clothes at 
economical prices. While these 
mill ends last you have your 
choice

TYLE includes beauty of fabric 
and perfection of fit.

Yet ideal fabric and fit do 
not of necessity mean Style. So it 
is obvous that he who talks of fitting 
you well in handsome materials may 
not give you one iota of Style.

And it is equally true that he who 
offers you, as “an inducement,” 
choice among a great number of 
“styles” of ready-for-service gar
ments is not offering you “Style,” 
but only “styles” 
means simply “ways” of cutting the 
garments.

When Paquin of Paris designs a 
gown for women it is Style itself. 
When a dozen modistes have copied 
this gown and it is sold in countless

s Shops, then Style is no More. Popu
larity has taken its place and speedily 
degenerates to the Commonplace, 

True Style has naught to do with 
that which is Common.

Here, where we personally make 
our clothes for men, and onjy as we 
need them, and where the average 
time from the bolt of recentiy-sdecfc 
ad fabric to your back is but a few 
days, we have the opportunity seldom 
achieved elsewhere to produce gar
ments that are Style itself.

This is a matter of artists’ skill ap
plied at almost the precise moment 
when Style declares itself.

And it is ever true here that price 
paid will be forgotten when supreme 
satisfaction in your purchase is still 
yours.

«m
\
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LAFLAMHE 
&

M6CAMUB 
TWO OF 

■ ST. MICK3'

—t * word which I
1
1

MACEy 
fHE INDIAN 
OF THE j
TEAM.yZ

V/
:
1
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Come In Today1

BASEBALL ROMANCE 
JEFF TESREAU HERO

Today's EntriesSuit g Overcoat The entire assembly of wonderful color effects and weaves will be here for 
you to select from today. We will usher in the early Spring Season 
promptly at 8 a.m. You can come to look—never mind about buying now 
unless you really desire to do so.

=•-
At Juarez.

EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 21.—The Joares 
entries for Saturday are aa follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse, maiden 2-year- 
olds, 3 1-3 furlongs:
Laestrella......................112 R. F. Hage....ll2
Paw.................................. 112 Succession ....112
Best Be...........................112 Barbara Lane..112
Brevity............................112 Barbard...............116
Kiltie................................ 116 Hattie Mac ...112
Hall................................... 112 Virginia Moore.116
^SECOND " RACE—Selling, 8-year-oldb 

and up, 1 mile:
Red Rose..............
Me Alan ................
Brando................

Giant Pitcher to Wed the Tele
phone Girl Who Kept His1 „ 

Family Posted. _
t

■I

Made-to-Order
ST. LOUIS. Feb. ■--Jeff Tesreau, the 

I leviathan pitcher of the New York Giants, 
who.passed thru St. Louis on his Way to 
Marlin Springs, Texas, tins an. Incentive 
to do good work th, coming season which 
was absent In previous years, as ho has 
the promise of Miss Clara Young of 
Perryvllle, Mo., to become Ills bride if he 
maintains his pace of tlic 1 ist season.

Mt$s Young Is the daughter of the for
mer sheriff of Iron County, Mo., and ,s a 
telephone operator at Perrvvllle. She was 
an enthusiastic followed of the baseball 

I doings during the world a series lust year, 
and kept the Teereau family Informed of 
the trend of events in the memorial 
meeting between the New'Yen k Nationals 
and the* Red Sox of Boston. In this way 
quite a friendship sp ang up between the 
families, and when J.-ff returned as the 

: ; conquering hero the friendship of child- 
hodo blossomed Into riper love.

Jeff has Invested his earnings In .Mis
souri farm land, and, alt ho he Is quite 
young In baseball, and, according to the 
law of baseball averages, has many years 
of valuable service in front of him, he Is 
preparing for the pr iverb'al rainy day, 
and has planted quits a nest egg away 
iOt the future.

t Spring Suits and O’coats 
To Measure $20 to $40

i

$13.50I •86 Florence Krtpp.106 
107 Lambertha ...*107 
107 Both Barley. *107 

Vlrg. Lindsey, y..110 Had ad
Harlem Maid.......... 110 Delmas .... ..112
Crex............................... 112 Cf. Desmond...112

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds. 6

Valletta."..................... 102 Dynamo .... ..106
Connaught...............*105 Kallnka .. • ...108
Rooster.........................108 Ralph Lloyd «.110
Auto Run....................Ill Vested Rights.. 113

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-
year-olds and up,. 6% furlongs :
Flying Footsteps. .109 Lady Panchita.100
Kootenay.................... 102 Pansarette ....103
Pride of Llsmore.,112 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. six furlongs: -.7 .-Vys-K t '4
Free Will.........
Prince Conrad 
Hazel C..............

I110 i

iy Order Your Clothes for Easter Now!
r*

The House of Hobberlin, Limited
151 Ÿonge St—CASH TAILORS—3 to 9 Richmond St E.

il
!i

Guaranteed RightI • •102 Orimar Lad ..*104 
.106 Orba Smile ....106 
. 107 Delaney .

Annual Interest. ..112 Oswald B.
SlriHarry.....................112 Tim Judge ....112
Compton.......................115 Cosgrove

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up. one mile :
Nannie McDee......... *90 Bit of Fortune.*97
Cockspur 
Zoroaster 
Cantem..

108
112

r.r-

Understand that these mill ends 
shoddy ’ ’ materials, 

are simply the over-runs 
of the mills in making up orders, 
and represent the very newest 
and finest tweeds and worsteds 
turned out this season. In the 
regular way you would pay 
about $25 for either Suit or 
Overcoat, so that the saving is
extraordinary. It affords 

beautiful new Suit

112
ta

SAMUEL MAY&CQRICORD S 
SPECIFIC (f)eeL8trlcture.

ter how long standing. Two bottl 
the worst case. My signature on every 
none other genuine. Those who ha 
other

Remedy
Permanent- 
Gonorrhoea, 

etc. No 
ee cure 
bottle- 

ve tried
without avail will not be disap 

pointed In this. 91 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield's Druo Stoss, Elm Street, 
Coe. Teraulet. Toronto.

-M E N-100 Lotta Creed ...100 
102 Dutch Rock ... 106

l manufacturers or
k BILLIARD 8f POOL
2mm tables, also 

Hf REGULATION 
==== Bowunc Alleys
t~7. 102 ft 104 
UT ADC LAIDE ST..W. 

TORONTOI.^CSTABUSHCO so years

are not curePrivate diseases and weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $6.00 
a course. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King SL Bast. Toronto.

ft
.110

New Edinburgh In Final. • Apprentice allowance claimed.
OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—New Edlnburghs Weather clear ; track fast, 

put Stewartons out of the lnterprovlnclal _______
SSSH‘3 * ST. ^S&^lZHrThomas

bSorl ^lch^me Fat^r SlSSS topee exclUn^O H Til™ of theMason6
to have Fred Denison declared eligible. ni^vV lx™ J?.1!1®

Stewartons went In tonight's game tonlght: when the locals met
minus Dion and GUmour, while Smith “p *he much-heralded Cockney»
and Graham carried heavy handicaps In from London. About eight hundred root- 
the form of Injuries sustained In the ere came over from London, the Fere 
college game last Wednesday night. Marquette running a special train, and

Tonight's game was a burlesque. The, there were also special cars on the elec- 
players tripped and slashed at one an- trie line. The Saints put up a plucky 
other. In the third period Kerr and Bur- fight against the heavier and more ex- 
nètt clinched and were banished for the perienced Cockneys up till the half-time, 
balance of the match. altho Parker, one pf the best players for

They edtt

the Saints, was out of the city, and an 
Inexperienced man had to play in his 
place. At half-time the score was 6 t<xX 
In favor of London, and, In the last half 
Saints, after losing a man, failed to score 
a goal. The line-up was as follows :

St. Thomas (4)—Goal - Johnson; point, 
E Smith: cover, Gadsby; rover, Stoner; 
centre, Baker;
McLean. -,

London (16)—Goal, Wardrope: point. 
Berland; cover. Granary; rover, Me Avery; 
centre, Reid; left, Gillies; right, Wal
den.

Referee—Sid Rankin.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De. 
butty, Seminal Losses and Immature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

A1

ft! Manufacturera of Bowling Allays 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 1 
In Canada for the celebratedSPERMOZONE

Does not Interfere with diet, or usual occu-

mailed! plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUO 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

left, McDonald; right. “TIFCO” Tt

■: This ball Is the best on the market, 
because It never slips, nevér loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become grassy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent bell, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball. S4t

motor car while attempting to cross 
Queen etreet, Just west of Portland 
street, hurt night, Norman Burns, aged 
9 years, 125 Bathurst* street, was 
struck by auto 8167, driven by James 
Wilson, 186 West Queen street, and 
seriously Injured. Wilson Immediately 
stopped the car and rushed the boy 
to the Western Hospital.

It .was found that Bums was suf
fering from a fracture of the skull and

BABY ON VERANDAH."
Mr. John Grant found t baby girl 

about four weeks of age on the ver
andah of his home, 226 High Park 
avenue, last night It was taken to 
the Presbyterian Social Service Home,
123 Yorkvllle avenue.

Struck by Meter Car.
Failing to notice the approach of a I other injuries.

- ■
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a chance to 
or Overcoat
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PILSENER*”
WÜERZBURGER HR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
iget a

for Easter at small cost, that no man
Your in-afford to overlook, 

spection cordially invited.

*can
These lagers combine the light, 

sparkling qualities of champagne 
with the rich, creamy flavor of the 
heavier brews.

Huether’s Pilsener and Hue- 
ther’s, Wuérzburger are the most 
popular light lagers used in Canada 
to-day--gente stimulants, fine appe
tizers, and wonderful aids to diges
tion. -

:
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I SPECIALISTS

In the following Diseases of Usai 
Piles Varicocele
Eczema 
Asthma

‘Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Syphilis Lost Vitality 

Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve end Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished to tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 pm. Sundays—10 &.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free. ___
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

36 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

*
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I \ MEN’S DISEASES.
ICrawfords Limited

211 Y0NGE ST.

jmoluuvary L.u»i,ea, .,eiVous Dfblllty, 
biuud Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 

Skin, unnatural Discharges, Lost4 ______
Vitality, Kidney and Biadder Affec- 

and all diseases of the Nerves and 
G-nlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed 1m* 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to artv address. 

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9 
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6133.
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The Eerl n Lion Brewery,Limited
BERLIN, ONTARIO

1-hone Main 6329Toronto - r-r.ch, 9 Church Lt.

DRESS SUIT 
SPECIAL

Don’t forget about the Dress 
Suit Special on for this month 
Made to measure in CA
the finest style for >// DU 
only - - •r*-"—
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' * - ■ ■ SATURDAY MORNINGM*
FEBRUARY 32 1913THE TORONTO WORLD

The Toronto World Iaat yeer- and 4 Bteel viaduct *u
--------- ■ agreed to. ' The World would have

FOUNDED 1886. preferred concrete, but tt la not the
A Morning Newspaper Published Every material, but the actual viaduct that I Sherwood Hart 

8S.SU?’ c;S?.™y h « toP.r«u,=» Tier. .to.Ul 1.1

Limited, n. .J. Maclean, Managing no more delays. Commissioner 
E*rector" rls Is responsible for hie
WOULD BUILDING. TORONTO, j dation.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

MAIN 6808—Private Exchange 
necting all department*.

$3.00

The Philosopher 
of Folly mAt Osgoode Hall»r

To sit with Wifie by the fireside on ^ winter’s ^ 
night,

With a good pipe and matches, is my great delight,
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents are 

alright.
they’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike I 

get a light. ,

y
ANNOUNCEMENTS.McCALLUM’S

A HINT OF SPRING.Har- 
recommen-

I
Feb. 21. 1913. 

v. Toronto Sub-ty of Toronto 
Railway Company.

2. Mitchell v. Heintzman.
I. Carlyle v. Oxford.
4. Chandler Massey v. Irish. 
6. Re Moulton.
6. Rice v. Proctor.

1. Cl 
urbanThe wild winter winds may be wail- 

« ...... , ing, the enow may lie thick all around:
A POPULAR APPOINTMENT. the breath that we’ve finished exhaling 

It will be a pleasure to many news- nnay freeze and fall swift to the 
paper men to hear of the appointment, «round; the. fields may be dreary and 

i#» yyv l, chiieome; the fire up the chimneys may
roar; the blizzard may bllz o’er the 

po- I hill some, and keep on a-bllzzlng some

. & I

con- SCOTCHi—■
Just announced of Mr. W. J. Watson 

World for one of The Oshawa Vindicator, to the
orGy mall6” any address to Canada llce ““glstracy of that thriving town. I more; but Winter must stop his cavort- 
Great Britain or the United State#. ' Mr- Watson is one of the most widely log—his orders have come to vacate;

. for soon now, to spite of his snorting, $2.00 . experienced men to Ontario Journal- | (alr Sprlntlde will show him the gate,
wjii pay for The Sunday World for one I tom, and he knows the province by 
ye*, by mall to any address to Can-
ade or Groat Britain. Delivered to ... .. , _ „
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers I connectlon with the press to Dundas, 
and newsboys at five cents per copy. I Goderich, Meaford, Port Hope and 

P0*1**® *xtra to United States and. (other places marks a long record of 
tiîÜLh COUntr,1eS\ u , | service. An old friend and eupporter

k Sir John Macdonald, Mr. Watson 

delay in delivery ef The World. haa always been a staunch N. P. man.
—■ I As an amateur photographer he Is 

SATURDAY MORNING, ÇEB. It, ltll | welSknown, and his knowledge of
_ „i___ .chickens sets him to the chair of the
CAPITALIZÂTION OF PUBLIC 8ER- local poultry association. Since his 

^ „ residence to Oshawa he-has gained the
, n TT y,the Rlch' I regard of the Inhabits generàlly, 

ellegi and Ontario » Navigation Com-
pany for authority to Increase Its cap
italization to $15,000,000 passed its 
thlfd reading on Feb. IT, to the form
originally presented, the debates, and l 8lr James Whitney's government I 
stilt more particularly the division, re- | Fill find it difficult to explain to the | 

veiled à retfiarkable advance of
1 lamentary opinion to the matter of I *on giving a vote to corporations
the stock issues of public service com- °n money bylaws In municipalities 
paales. The division was of special while refusing at the safe time to 
Importance because for the first time allow tenants any say to the dispo
on» of the1 political parties has gone sltlon of their taxes. The encroaéh-
oo record as committed to the prtn- I ment8 of corporation, go on from [ Now when the thermometer's famng 
ciple of the regulation of the capital- leee 16 more, and altho corporations until It pokes holes in the Ice, It Isn’t 
lsation of such corporations. Not only | always exert a preponderating tnflu- ao very appalling, for spring will be 
this, but from the government side of ence out of all due proportion to their a,„ ?*' *y; “It,e exceed-
the house cape strong expressions 0f human, as distinguished , from their spring—that some people’8%ratosnmust 
sympathy with that principle. While Property, qualifications, they are con- be curly.” and so on. and that sort of 
It Is to be regretted that the minister at*ntly pushing forward their claims, thlng. My friend, If you don’t know 
of finance, on behalf of the govern- P**4 on account of their solidarity and onVe^a^' yw riste/youf wife or 
ment did not see his way to make a detemiaation, getting their claims re- your daughter on this will have some- 
beginning with the application under cognlze<1, when citizens are let oft thing to say. They’ll give you a thou- 
dtocusskm, partly 6n the ground that1wtth a caution and admonished not to sand good reasons, but this is the thou- 
the navigation company possessed no d° 11 ^ A tenant who aaks tor ^Zl^^ringhlfe
monopoly and no franchise, he ad- a vote °n the expenditure of his taxes, due to a month!" E’en now they are 
mtited the general view that some r®0^ the Payment of which no one crossing the borderland coming by 
supervision should be exercised1 by but * Politician haa any maimer of from France; old Winter

doubt,, he la treated as tho he were ™“8t("** *? dl80,,d®r before their det-
publlc utility companies. And it Is a Itrylng t0 obtain goods under false will be saving Our pennieiTand nl cite Is 
fair lmplldatkm from his remarks that Pretences, and needed a certificate of I and dimes; from now on we’ll do our 
combination^ acquiring or operating a character. The corporation, which "^«having, lor Bprlng wm be wlth 
monopoly should also come under that already controls a host of eharehold- 
purview. I el* votes as far as Its own interests

While two separate debates took Iar® concern« *etB another Just tor 
place, the points discussed were prac- | ® “g a ccrporatlon.

It Is much better. In this world to 
be born a corporation than a man.

g Master's Chambers.
Before J. S. Cartwright, KC., Master.

Reinhardt-SaJVador v. Merchants’ 
Mutual Line,—J. R. O'Conpor, for de
fendants, obtained bn consent order for 
Issue of third party notice to C. N. 
Railway Company.

St. Clair v. Stair.—A. R. Hassard, 
for three defendants, moved for parti
culars of paragraphs 3. 8, 9 and 10 of 
ntatement of claim after demand for 
same. J. Hales for plaintiff. Reserved.

Dlngman v. Boehmer.—A. T. David
son, tor plaintiff, moved for Judgment 
under C. R. 601. D. O. Cameron for 
defendant Enlarged for a week. 
Statement of claim to be delivered 
without prejudice to the motion If de
sired. otnerwlse stay of action mean
time.

Wynne v. Dalby.—J. ■ P. MacGregor, 
for plaintiff, moved for order postpon
ing trial. Ç. M. Garvey for defendants 
Dalby and Adams. W. J .McLarty 
tor other defendants. Motion referred 
to trial judge.

Harjand v. Wooding.—Hope (Gre
gory A G.y, for defendant, obtained ori 
consent order vacating lien and 11* 
pendens.

Lambert v. Danforth Heights.—J. P. 
(White, for defendants, moved for order 
for commission to take evidence at 
Regina. E. Meek. KC., for plaintiff. 
Order made for commission directed 
to Frank Ford. K.C., or Cecil H. Bell, If 
Mr. Ford la unable or unwilling to act

Shantz v. Clarkson.—R. H. Par- 
menter, for defendant moved fob. fur
ther examination of plaintiff, là. A. 
Secord, K.C., for plaintiff. Reserved.

I-Iough v. Moody.—Sanders (Mc
Carthy A Co.), tor purchaser, obtained 
a vesting order.

a! i y haa that 
r wholesomeness, ^ 

digestibility, and \ 
mature flavor that? 
can be acquired j 

only through k 
^ long natural

aging, in ^ 
y prepared 

oaken casks. ^

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
HULL,

•y «
•ctual residence as few know It Hto

CANADAr h
edTtt Jr\

m
i > 8\

Established 1856
m P. BURNS & CO.

tor his public-spirited and progressive 
views, and his urbanity. Wholesale and Retail//

W:v COAL and WOODCORPORATION VOTES. [[

plain people of the province the rea- g Telephone Main 131 and 13»
Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel' Adel. 1968,1996.

Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 190. 1
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest 1825. 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 3786.

Office— 572 Queen W, Coll, 12. -
1312 Queen W., Tel. Park. 711.
304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.

Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily

Head Office, 49 King E.par- a ■
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u
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i •We* Judges’ Chsmbera

Before Falconbrldge, C. J.
Re Bruce and Dunkelman.—J. T.

White, for vendor, Hattie Bruce, moved 
for order declaring that mortgage 
tween adverse claimants registered 
upon land Is not a cloud upon the title.
W. Proudfoot, for mortgagor and 
mortgagee. Motion dismissed. No 
costs.

Re Alex Hamilton.—S. H. Bradford,
K.C., for mother, moved for order In
creasing amount of maintenance. F 
W. Harcourt K.C., tor Infants. Order 
made allowing Increased maintenance 
tor two years.

Re Brodericks, Limited.—A. C. Mc
Master, for petitioners, Bartrum, Har
vey & Co., moved for wlnding-up or»

Wm. R. McCulla Traveled ^rAr i»adV osier ^Vadhee appototea
- rx Interim liquidator. Reference to
From Chicago to Detroit teDJn«5m,‘ranrb.. G . , # Re William Stewart.—T. A. Gibson,

m Seven Hours. Ir°r tr“etÇ®- moved tor leave to pay
proceeds of sale Into court and tor al
lowance for maintenance. No one

( WEftT,R<2£r,’ j^eb’ JO.—(Special.)— land allowance of^20fp«-Pmonth1 for 
What is believed to be the fastest re- maintenance. *7,
cord for sustained road driving under I Be Robert Tanner.—T. À. Gibson, tor 
unfavorable conditions was completed executor, moved for order allowing 
this morning, when WiUlam R. McCul- eal?’ Payment Into court of proceeds 
la landed at the Pontehartrato Hotel I and distribution thereafter under will 
to Detroit with his new Packard ’’88." |£îr,Ro,bert, Janner. F. W. Harcourt,
He started from Chicago, being check- I ,1” Infants. Order made, 
ed oùt of the New Southern Hotel, to tv r Ji? A“«er—ï1- W. Harcourt, 
that city, by J. T. Murphy the night tor lnfrnt*' moved for flat dl-
clerk, at 2.80 this morning, tuid a” *39 BUat'granfed"®111 to certaln ln*a.nt*.

SLfgg&ÿ..« b,.«h o- ...

te tes. tssuzus- OTteSHTMtsârte îA2sr5LI,,5s?a2k EFE,ii H„F-- ?
-T» tess teïïaT-
under any circumstances; and when I Company to be paid into cWtand ^M Judge’
and erav»i’ condltl°n of °1» mitd Ut from time to time for maintenance* Barlow- v. Brethour.—A. Lemieux, 

f srarel roade <*ver which the Pack- Order made. ■ KC.. for defendant. X. McL
traveled are taken Into con- He Town of Clinton Local Option By- done», K.C., for plaintiff. Appeal by 

sidération, the record made was a Broudfoot, K.C., and W. 13. defendant from judgment of Gunn 7
nf^hnih0dBiendurance teet on the 1,61,1 ïmnnï'- ,0T A T- Cooper, moved of Co. Carleton, of November 16. 1912"* 
of both driver and car. for mandamus to compel Junior Judge Action to recover $680.68 for arrears
, « .------------- I ?LHllror to accÇPt evidence to estab- of salary, and 841.76 for moneys al-
Low Rates to Florida From Detroit, jJfJî h25lniJ?J1<tt and the bal* leged t0 have been borrowed by de-

March 4 and 18. {“^‘hereto had been tampered with fendant from plaintiff, and for 1160
Tickets will be on sale Detroit to all .b t^eln the «turn of deputy return- damages for alleged w™n«rf,,i hi. 1 0 

points in Florida March 4 andlSxt ,ng offloer and the scrutiny, br a writ nT dismls-
ceptlonally low rates and are valîd of Prohibition to the Junior judge to counterclalmî?Pfn^t7KK'r« ^ffendant 
returning 26 days from datent Prohibit him from signing CMtiflcatn! bTm tt ÎK,J%5’6.Î alleFed t0
stop-over being allowed in both dl ’ Î4’ i,alTOW (Goderich) for Reuben nôt^nîoitriv^^lî^H* tbru Plaintiff 
rectlons. Trains leave Toronto vià 9f.aham’ W. Brydone for Tdwn ot , , At trlal
Grand Trunk Railway at 8 a.m 4 40 pllnton- Application granted. Order 8262*96 ” Ptotatiff for
p.m. and 11 p.m. daily.^ carrying* thru îïr Wr,tof mandamu» to Judge to hear lêiî t V fPO?™ Gftober 6-
coaches and electric-lighted Pullman ÎÎ1® evldence- Costs against Graham. a*?r, 001 ta- Appeal dismissed,sleepers to Detroit whfreTonrSts costs against municipality. î?et?’,.n reee7,,n8 .to defendant
are made to all points In B?orida A £a,nadae Carr!?Se Co’ v’ Lw—T. H. b r action tor mlsrepre-
speclal conducted party win leave To- I p,elnti’ f”r creditor, moved ex-partefor eentatlona- 
ronto at 4.4C p.m., March 4 for Paiml8t2P order- Order made.
Beach. Florida Only double trick „£op,per Y’, Birney—W. Proudfoot 
route to Detroit Is via Grand Trunk *?T Plaintiff, appealed from order
Railway System. Full particulars at °f ™a8ter. chambers postponing trial 
city ticket office, northwest corner O”1» week commencing March 1?. h.
King and Yonge streets. Phone Mato v. apt^’TSlr.

court, K.C.,, for infants, obtained an 
order for maintenance.

Bain v. Flnlayson. Re C. W. Soder- 
quist.—F. W. Harcourt K.C., for In
fants, obtained orders In each of these 
matters for maintenance.

Re Blackburn.—F.

1 edTtl

m be-
;i

^O-ENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky

■ m

GEO. J. TOY, Limited.; ElI

64"
WONDERFUL RUN 

IN PACKARD “38”
1

parliament or thru a commission over
*4

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V
mmsMBETTER SERVICE y 

ON CP.R. TRAINS
mas-

i , mMICHIE & CO.,jl 4M
tlcally identical.^ Tho first on section 
one—the operative section-—of the bill 
was Introduced by the member for 
South York, who pointed out that the 
Richelieu and

’( -« I

TORONTO 1-»T 1I HEROES OF
W^lle the world was

Ontario Navigation I heroism displayed by Ca 
CemOany recently took over the Ni- Falcon Scott and his 
a$ara Steamship Line, and now has his fateful expedition to fhe'J 
control of the navigation on the St. Pole, an equally fine example 
Lawrence route from below Quebec to tlon to duty passed with but
the Welland Canal. Experience to the tiee. It was given bv Lord Hnrdi^r. I Tbe Canadian Pacific Railway have 
United States and also to Canada, has ,„h7 \ , , , Te’ a plan underway whereby the servicemade It clear that without sneclal X ^ Wh° WM ,nJure<I j^w^en Toronto. Hamilton and Buf-

, ou: 8peclal gerously by the explosion of the Wntfpa10 wl11 be vastly Improved, and
legislative grant or authorization, tbrown,on the occasion of hi, vl.i, whlch wlU a,8° re8u,t ,n a big lm-
transportatlon monopolies cam be es- -lt V, 0 Provement to the thru service between
tabllshed and rates arbitrarily fixed th88lte W 1116 new capital Toronto and New York., The plan Is
to the , Flve week* after the attack Lord Î!? take only thru passengers on theto the detriment of papers and Hardln^ had recovered sufflclentlv “ New York train which leaves here At
shippers. An Investigation Is now *t0 16-20 p,m„ the New York express stop-
proceeding to the United‘States into attend a meettog of tbe Indian Legls- ping at Hamilton and Buffalo only to
ti.r ««an laUve Council. After expressing his *ak« on thru passenger», taking onthe ocean steamship combine, altho Almighty <3od to Hto helther at Toronto or say other point
tbe sea Is even freer than the Inland * * , ., , Hle «"Y except those bound thru for New
river* and lake, of this continent I ” Protection of hie wife and York. This would not only afford a
Cases may therefore arise of ooroora I hlmeelf *"4 hle reel *rlef for his at* dulck«r service between Toronto and
v-asw may tnereioT» ense of corpora- , wh lrt hl .. . New York, but also between Hamilton
tline that have no franchises or have . . \ ® lost me life, the viceroy land Buffalo and New York.
not been constituted monopolies, but clared that tbe Incident would In no To make up to this new rule. It is
have secured by mergers or by agree- eenee lnfl<lence bis desire to kindly Proposed to put on an additional train
ment a position equally dangerous w'th and acces.lbmty to »T Toronto* Ha^nL’
the public Interest. In these clrcum- the peoP,e- I shall, he said, ’pursue ton and Buffalo local. This would
Stances the question of their capital- wltbout Altering the same policy In *lve those leaving Toronto tor these
lsation. or of increases to their capl- th0 future as during the past two year, mCfe.^oro \rtin time.10'Altho^lt

tallzation, becomes of immense lm- and 1 eha11 not waver a hair’s breadth has not been finally decided. It la
portance, and one of the most gratify- ,rom that, course.i' Noblesse oblige. Pretty well understood that these im-
Ing features to the debate was the re- -------------------------------- n” ““^service will be put

ji j I Precipitation has a lot to do IP*1 by the C. P. R. immediately Recognition that stock watering has oc- ,h d wltb lowing the time schedule meeting of
caslonsd Impairment of service and I * waterwoTka system. There seems the system to be held on March 27.

to have been some of It In dealing 
with that leakage report

TY. i

with tbe J From Toronto to Hamilton,
Robert 

companions on 
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\devo- 
ra no-

COAL AND WOOD Jm
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11 1 ^ Buffalo and New York
Soon.

W. McGILL CO. *% Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phone Adel. 880-631

Branch Yardt

ea
Branch Yard: 

228 Wallace Are.
Phene Jeee. . 1237.

'

i 1143- Yonge.
ill «orth IIni ' Hiill

à
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"THE CARV------- "WINSCIENŒ*

war-

lA Distributors:Mf.
The Republic Motor Car Co^ 1

o.Tel. M. 7811.
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IN LIQUOR LAWS
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Shorter Hours For Bars an4 
Closing Law For Holi- *« 

days.

Reas
this let 
13, 1-912, 
astonlsl

ot prohibition to the Junior Judge to
certificate.

. _ - , -Or Reuben
Graham. W. Brydone for Tdwn of 
Clinton. Application granted. Order

Jl; 5f# i $
ft has been used not only to conceal pro

fits, but ss s pies for the failure of 
public service companies, to observe 
their contractual obligations.

It may now be taken as certain that

wl:IT WAS COLD AND 
WET WEATHER

V rea'
i'll It/-yYORK LOAN FUNDS. ndue r 

■ in th 
you alI :S Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial s*e*y‘ 

re tory, was asked yesterday by a de- 
putatlon of four clergymen prominently 
Identified with moral and social refonu, 
to bring In legislation “to lengthen th* 

,abor and lessen the heure*' 
put It

Editor World: Having read the arti- 
Sil future Increases of capitalisation I cl« to The World of a late issue re- 
propoeed to be made by public service] yarding the unclaimed money of the 
com panlee, will be subject to Investi- Tork County Loan and Savings Ca, I 
gatlon and. supervision by the Do- wish to add my comments thereon, I It Was Dedd's Kidney Pille that 
minion Railway Commission or of a and also to express my approval of the | Cured It—Statement of a Quebec 
commission created for that purpose. tUggreAion for a final disposition of Man Who Is Well Again After Two 
Nor should there tie a repetition of the said money by W. F. Maclean, M.p. * 8ufferln»-
arguments offered by the Hon. A. B. °7ne <* the losers In that rpecu- | ST. LEONARD, Portneuf Co., Que.'
Aylesworth, late minister of Justice, ^ ca" sympathize with others, Feb. 21.—(Special)—Mr. Louie Walsh'

n. w"®]1'ave suffered llltewtoe, and I feel a well-known young farmer of
■fneit i.., r- the UkIlfldie,Lt that 1 would be furthering this neighborhood, who has been
stock Issue of the Canadian Pa- the wishes of a majority of those In- an Invalid for about two years Is 

ctfic Railway Company, then before v®8t°rs by claiming a reasonable share once more a well man, and he" has 
the (louse of commons. In effect, he a$'i? money for them as well as for l???®*1 a statement giving Dodd’s 

«i. . B myself. "Dividend" Kidney Pills complete credit for his
contended that the amount of any | ~_________ • n0, I cure. In hto statement Mr. Walsh

the

ton. J„ of January 8, 1913. Action by 
James Rarnsçy, administrator of 
;?t;te of Jean Spence, to recover 
16000 damages for death of Jean 
Spence, caused by being struck by car 
of defendants' while crossing Bath- 
uret street. At trial Judgment was 
awarded plaintiff for $1000 and costs 
Appeal partially , argued, but not con
cluded. Adjourned to March 8.

Sphinx Manufacturing Company v 
Von Ounten—R. L. Brackln (Chat
ham) for plaintiff, R. L. Qosnell 
(Blenheim) for defendant. App.ti by 
plaintiffs from Judgment of Belt J 
of County Kent of Jan. 7, 1918. Ac
tion to recover 2400 and Interest on 
promissory note for that amount 

At trial a non-suit was granted. An peal dismissed, with costs Ap*

That Brought on Louis Walsh’s 
Kidney Disease.

S had t 
Lction i
•ion g 

aken p 
ing on

I
of drink;’’ as Oladstone 

The clergymen, to be correct,' do not 
refer to the “hours of labor" at all tut 
they do to the “hours of drink.' They 
ask three things: That on legal holi
days the bare should remain closed all 
d^y’,.tjlat 0L ordinary week days they ’ *
pm da£Ser\£V a-m-and cl08e at S
ihm'.M8 i that on Saturdays they ,h°“'d ?*oee at 12 o’clock noon. 
f'hTfZ.V <-'an,on Ingles of the Angllcfth 
oinYifb P°toted out that they were 

rspeclally at guarding the lnsm 
ot Ahe workingman, who. as the * •

cuW-drtow porogolng VïoiïTi 

.. Under the present law the 
sale of liquor Is prohibited on Chrlst- 
,Pa8 Uay but hot on other legal holi- I 

, “y/- euch as New Year's Day, Good l
wuv!l*dC X«rk Cemmieieen.' t y’ ^lctorla Day, Dominion Day, j

SR D" “1NSrth YOrk^bv"*!*«°1 for vSS: Dr’ T- Albert Moore. Rev. Mr.1'
meat by *e Omt»nl'o Govern- ltIc®reg?r and Rev. Mr. Altken

__ ___________ »n the deputation.

■ 11 Bed
Mr. i

RETURNS TO COBOURG PASTORw tlS decei

of by a 
gaining

j COBOURG,

M’.recrte’tete “ss
letter to the executive of Temperanc™ 
and Moral Reform of the Can ail ton 
Methodist Church, asking that Rev. 
John Garbutt, pçstor here, be released 
from his appointment as field secre
tary. The executive released Mr 
Garbutt from the appointment, which 
was made last autumn. It is expect
ed that he will remain in Cobourg 
to conclude his four years’ pastorate.

Feb. 21.—(Special.)—•o late aa 19th February, 1909.
new W. Harcourt, 

K.C., for Infants, obtained an order 
allowing payment Into court of In
fants’ moneys.

Royal Templar Company v. Crown 
Reserve.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
mother, obtained order for mainten
ance.

Re Isadore Lauthler.—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infants, obtained an 
order allowing trustees to pay $887.04 
infants' moneys, into court

Re Margaret Davis.—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for three Infante, obtained 
order for payment of $160 into court 
being a legacy of 860 to each.

Single Court.
Before Falconbrldge. C. J.

Olsen v. Canadian Northern Rail
way Lands.—B. C. Ironside, for plain
tiff, moved for order continuing in
junctions. A. J. Ress, KC.. for defen
dants. Order made continuing in
junction to trial. Trial to be expedit
ed and to come on at ettting on 
March 8 next The two defendants 
Canadian Northern Ry. Lands and 
Davidson and McRae, to be struck out 
and action discontinued against them 

Oeller v. Benner.—J, MacGregor, tor 
plaintiff, obtained order continuing In
junction restralnlqg interference t>y 
defendants with plaintiff's possession 
of house In question until Mondav •24th -Inst y’

MiE! if
ol

in
■ frr, he ad 

Tt was th 
rty that 1 
W who wi 
han who i 
lose flrmi

11

! stock issue, or the price at which it 
was offered to the shareholders, or 
what the company chose to do with

say»:
“For two yearsPICKWICK CLUB BANQUET.

The 17th annual
... ,,, -, I was troubled

bankuet et th. I ,1* kJdney disease brought on by 
. nankuet of the cold and wet weather. A doctor treat- 

the money realized, only concerned r1 lckwlck Club was held at McConkeiy’s Ied me' and I tried many medicines 
th# shareholders, and In no way af- Thursday evening. President J. B. with°ut relief. 1 was -utterly, dtocour- 
fected the public. He was then the *obert*on. B.A., was In the chair. The I do anything,^ aT th2
official spokesman of the Liberal j YollowlriK toast list was very eloquently | time, 

government, and hts view was accept- disu0864 of: “The King,” proposed by 
ed by the Liberal party. Last week |tbc President; "Empire,” by F. E.

Mews, responded 
Ferguson; "Canada.

if'

es
| r”aSat its 

of
I ,.To this le 

,h" prime n 
■ at the 

•"iltLen in 
tune of wrli 

U. >6*n consfil 
*' arclty of
Fovsrnment 
temse It ha

My back ached, and my sleep was 
broken and unrefreshing. I was al-

Bredlgan ; “Pickwick," James Nltiiol-I81" They elmPly cure Mck kidneys, 
son and A. FL Oldham: “Ladies’* Dr i —,
J. P. Mitchell and Mr. L. V. Webber-" At t>. *-eP#r Mission.
«’Sister Clubs." Pres. Robertson Ind J .1^® mee,tlns of the T-^P*f Mls-
D. Tree: "Universities andColtoLes'" bute LJî ZÏa * a very heart-fen tri- 
Messrs. W. D. Greet and Cecil JenklM of‘r^nnt^ *d bu,Mr8, 7reea- President 
Bongs, humorous and otherwise, were tlrw always taken' to thî, de®iP !"* 
rendered by • Messrs. Downey, Mews and lt« work if*?», Di îhl8_ml8fllon Mitchell. Webber and Robertoon. ' I Paroon! whO Wa, to? ~ h'V’ Dr‘
th^htoto^Vtoe^tob081 enjoyable ln I President of Toronto A^lla^0^ 
the history dub. '^«-pros'denu for'Canada m‘Ml°n'1

y1 ’I I
Ithat position was abandoned, 8tr Wil

frid Laurier and the Liberal members 
present dividing in favor of Mr, W. F. 
Maclean's amendment requiring that 
the navigation company obtain an or
der from the railway commission au
thorizing the proposed Issue and stat
ing that tbe capital to be secured was 
reasonably required for the purposes 
of the corporation. As has been al
ready stated, the minister of finance, 
speaking on behalf of the government, 
did not traverse tbe principle of this 
amendment when applied to public 
service and. utility corporations, or 
actual and virtual monopolies.

$

!«■!
SUNDAY 'liiii “A WEE DE0CH AW’ DORIS’’

These cold winter evenings there’s more excuse 
«lain ever for a “nig-ht cap." In future make it

WHYTE &> MACKAY
Special

SCOTCH'WHISKY

ti ,,P ,H- Qua:
Uvlt, and R
st„Tretan
afnday gel 
b9Urne 8trt

1111!: 1"
w

Any
Mad oiIfl SI

:

annual ^ 
b ,dJfa' meetl
itb"‘ «-

MW a wstch VM 
jw case won’t iSH 
y da ~ Winded Xm&
f Wheel ” Gold-VIH 
Filled Cases have VH

file quality -.w. tUct'VHj 
of fold necessary I» VH 

[J «land continnons wear swl VI # are constructed to tire tintVI
f •srriceyos’Te a right te expect. V

Meadfrtheai by t»e ttaieawrfc. ' 
THE AMERICA* WATCH raa» CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED* 

le arid* tmjn

L m h

i ■ oba« TWO KINGSTON WOMEN DIE 8UD-

I KINGSTON, Feb. 21.__(Sneclal l__r Ml88 E. Baxter, a weKol»
music teacher, dropped dead today 

[from heart failure. She was a daugh
ter of the late George Baxter and lived 
here nil her life.

Mrs. Sarah Bartlett Rose, widow of 
the late W. B. Ferguson, also died 
suddenly from apoplexy.

r

Appellate Divisien.
Before Mulock. C. J., Chite, J„ Rid- 

dell. J.. Sutherland. J„ Leitch. J 
Clark v. Booth.—McO. Young KC 

and F. W Hill (Niagara Falls) 
plaintiff. W. M. German. KC.. for de
fendant Appeal by plaintiff from 
Judgment of Wells. J., of Co. Wel
land, of December 10, 1912, Xctlon mi 
certain notes given to accordance with 
terms of contract to 1 natal hUiJ,. plant the defence being fluinro ”?

m • 6 ,1
WhytuMackw

, SPECIAL 
StittTtohKHuue

m2lvwtmatur'thtCd witI,'it8^''^ei/tate flavor and

VVHYT'E and MACKAY” is purc ïbs^utelÿ, 
-yyld by hotels and dealers everywhere.

R. H. Howard & Sons, Agents
TORONTO

re*(o7thee8j

•ebie, and,
1 It occasioi

16

BLOOR STREET VIADUCT.
It looks as if this proposal to build 

a concrete viaduct on the Bloor-Dan- 
forth stretch is simply another plan 
to htild back the erection of the struc
ture. The question w^s thrashed out

w
Whisky.

mHAVE YOU TRIED IT? 
It's mild, mellowed, matured.

(R.73)I!li' : li u
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SALES REPORTED 
ONEY AT MOTOR SHOW

NURSES IN NEED 
OF MORE M

1- ESTABLISHED 1M4.

THE WEATHER
H

*

JOHN CATTO & SON V ALLEY S(jb/
/ }jl1

on a winter’s
<

y great delig 
y s Silents, are

time I strike'I

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto. 
Feb. «.—(8 p.m.)—A disturbance of de
cided energy pas moved northward from 
Texas and le now centred In the Upper 
Mississippi Valley. The weather con
tinues quite cold in the western provinces 
and has turned colder from Ontario east
ward. An easterly gale prevails on the 
great lakes tonight and Snow oiF sleet Is 
falling at many places.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Atlln, 26-80; Victoria. 36-66; Vancouver, 
80-66; Kamloops, 10-801 Calgary. 18-24; 
Edmonton, 14-28; Prince Albert, 10-18;

j#
%

New Spring Victorian Order Is Entitled to | Much Business Already Se- 
Larger Grant From 

the City.

&

cured by Exhibitors, With 
More to Follow.Goods t

ANNUAL MEETING HELD GOOD ROADS MEETING toiMimuuwii, Aï-AO, Prince Albert, 10-18, 
Moose Jaw, zero-21: Winnipeg, 18 below- 
12; Port 
8-20; Lond 
Kingston.
20-26; Que
Halifax, 31-60. _

Probsbllltles— Lakes and Georgian Bay 
—Eaeterly galea, with rain or allow.

Ottawa and Upper 8t. LaWre 
Strong easterly winds, with 
sleet. _ _

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
north and northeast winds, followed by 
snow.

l V?suiting». Bedford Cord Arthur, zero-14; Parry Sound. 
ndqliT 27-82; Toronto. 26-2»; 
24^24; Ottawa, 18-24; Montreal, 

lebec, 18-28; St. John. 80-42;

d-ble toaea Sir John Gibson Expressed Re-1 Big Convention Will Be Held 
gret at His Approaching 

Departure. Glebe Sub-Division
This sub-division has 2090 feet frontage 
of “ bank” lots overlooking the Humber 
River.

*Nek Sarah Silks 

Charmeuse Satin
-isedia-Hy Hire range of thus beautiful 1

wear, also brocaded charmeuse, ta
fashUonahle ooJona

at the Exhibition Nextf Limited
lnada

Week.
nee— 

snow or

ii
/-■ Evidence of the fine work of the I 

Victorian Order of Nurses was fum- lAutc Show, 
ished at the annual meeting, which I

Yesterday was another big day at the
edTtt 1ished at the annual meeting, which Society again gave hearty support, 

took place at St. James’ parish houee and as a result scores of automobiles 
on Friday afternoon. His .honor, Sir made undulating lines of lights along 
John Gibson, Lleutehant-Governor of the roadways In the park. In fact, a 
the province, presided. Lady Gibson great many more autos were outside 
and Miss Gibson were also present, I than In the, buildings. It was estl- 
and a fturobef of the nurdes in uniform mated that six thousand people were 
faced a gathering of friends of the, present, and considering the unfavor- 
aesociation. able weather, especially In the even-

Reports read showed that In the H was a good showing Indeed, 
past twelve months 2166 patients had I “ “**■

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
................. 27 29.86 18 N.B.

V.V.V.'.V. 2» 29.88 " 6 ‘ N;B.

Mean of "day! 27; dttterenc^from aver

age, 4 above; highest, 3»; lowest, 26. Snow 
0.1.

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon.

>]
I

Broadclothse
27assortiment, of demanded 

fine quality Freueh Chiffon
i"ïîasti

Hr,.ad cloths.CO 1420 feet have been sold. 
670 feet are still for sale at 
$50 per foot frontage.

Inside lots on this sub-division

■
past twelve months 2166 patients had , M\ai?y saleH, °* , Aa80l,ne an^
been visited and 16,476 visits made,690 «lectric cars

year 19 nurse, had completed their | ^ors^owar^ ^he ^ of the^shqw,

tracts to purchase until they have 
satisfied themselves on their choice.
Lady visitors showed great Interest 
in the many handsome limousines,

s‘.‘afnos; xssr. *s?.t a
For Hamilton Motorists. financial outlay. velopmerit is noticeable.

The Tudhope Motor Company re- "• R; Wilkie, in speaking of this Deputations of prospective out-of- 
lts Hamilton branch 8°jnL thought that the order is en- town purchasers from the cities and 

8 West “tied to an Increased grant from the I towns thruout Ontario also arrived.
clty- Following the complaints of several

A letter from the mayor expressing exhibitors that the railway congestion 
his regret at his Inability to be pre- at Buffalo had stalled cars contain- 
sent, was redd. Bequests from Mr. I lng exhibits, railway officials Journeyed 
Mason and Mr. Gage amounting In all I there, and now practically all the cars 
to 64244.64 have been received. Pa- to be exhibited have arrived. Over en- 
tients’ fees amounted to 66339.16; city trance to the exhibition a large electric 
grant 6300, contributions from sub- sign, “Auto Show," has been built and 
scribers 62700. Nurses’ salaries Is plainly seen from King street. Fin- 
amounted to 63830, and car fare prov- ishlng touches to the Interior decora- 
ed quite an item of expenditure, lions have been made which were not 
amounting to 6773. Fee from pa- possible Thursday, because^&ddlttonal 
tients averaged 80c per visit. autos were steadily arriving.

Mr. Wilkie spoke of the excel- I Today's Music,
lence of the work done toy Miss East- I Exhibitors are looking for today to 
wood, superintendent, and .her nurses. I be one of the best of the* show. Pw- 
All had made some sacrifice. He al- tag to an out-of-town engagement 
so referred to the improvements on with the Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 
the Nurses’ Home, whlçb has toeen members of the Festival Chorus will 
generally renovated. A special tea- not be able to render the musical pro- 
ture Is the sitting room for nurses, [gram In the government building, the 
which Is much appreciated. ^-148th Highlanders’ Band will replace

The Year’s Work. Y them during this evening. The musi- 
The report of the superintendent cal program In the transportation 

summarized the work of the^ffiar. In building will attract a great many, not. _
moving the adoption of this report only because a body of lady musicians Hiffh Park District to » Have Rev. Father Mlnehan paid high tri- I tg a novelty in Toronto, but because ® » _ ,
bute to the work of the nurses. He 0f the high reputation enjoyed and ful- Better Protection This
knew from experience what this work mied by the Boston Ladles’ Imperial _
meant to the clergyman. He for his | Orchestra. I Summer,
part was always glad to see a nurse

■
Tweeds and Cloth Suitings

Bedford Cords,
all l!STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ' * <

■meed effects. Un a range of Smart 
salting color». Covert Suitings. In
fafljrns and browns.

oo Feb. 21. At. From.
Prlnaes?^Irene .New York . ^Naples

France.......... New York .................  Havre
Free. Grant.. ...New York ......... Hamburg
Canada............. New York ............  Naples
Alice..........-Algiers ............. New York
La Lorraine.... Havre ........ New York
Iberian.. ...........Manchester .................Boston

’ I
The staff at present concourse.

slsts Of 14 nurses and the superinten
dent. Reference Was made to the fact 
that Increased cost of living and the 
necessity for the nurses in the ex-

11: Main 131 and
cl. Adel. 1968,1996. 
CL Main 190.

Hillcrest 1825. ’ 
1 1601. ^7. 
çtion 3786.

k. 711.
1 134.

iving Daily

II13a Mixed Tweeds li
Bigiiv all tihe good Spring colons.

1 tinge of Navy Serges and Diagonal»,
in all colors. Including plain and 
fancy «tripe designs.

II!$20 to $30 Per Foot i 1F
el.

cently moved ... ...
from 280 East King street, to 148 
King street in that city, In order to 

commodious premises. ’ illSpring Grey*
tvFor Plans and Particulars apply

Home Smith and Company
18 KING STREET WEST

secure morein most .handsome showing of straight 
and diagonal weaves, cheeks, stripes, 
etc., fine French Tweeds sad Wor
steds, In every choice pattern 
arrangement and variety or shade.

1 »Street Car Delays.
I2,20 p.m.—Iron girder across 

track, Huron and College; 16 min
utes' delay to Bloor and College 
cant.

2.6s pjn — Placing Iron girder 
Into building, Huron and College. 
17 mlnuteè' delay to College gars.

croaking.

J•d7tl jj Wash Goods
1Mice range of shade», In Chane- 

brays, Striped French Cambrics. Big 
lot of Fast Wash Prints. Dress Cla
ssa sad Linen Suitings, Fine 7rioted 
Zephyrs and Ginghams, In select 
range of «hades and patterns.

II

6.07 p.m.—GiT.R.
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars I

H

AN * Viyella ” Flannel» NEW FIREBALL 
WB1 BE BUILT

1RATEPAYERS IN 
FISTIC COMBAT

6.55 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
5 minutes’ delay t* Bathurst

TIO p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst

1
Unshrinkable, non-t'hf-ckening Flan
nel, in every variety of chotce pat
tern for day and night nee. Big «bock, 
tampïee on request ’

Great Values
■re now offering In a lot of slightly 
Imperfect

1

j%

id malts, 
sively for

Ltd. j|!

'x/

♦

!
$.05 p.m.—G. T. R, crosslug» 

Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes* delay to Bathurst 
cars. *

Issue of School Debentures 
Authorized After a Small 

Riot.
Table Cloths

in all sizes, and full one-third below 
regular.

1 v. . . , , „ __ , , General Cotton, inspector general of
on Satur- I when ,*?« made a sick call. He knew the Canadian Militia at Ottawa, spent

F that the temporal care the patient geveral hours yesterday at the show. 1 mteh Park district fire station in tojpS|
MULLEN On Thursday. the year was a tribute to their worth. eone verv deeply Into the DOsalbilli" I vesterdiay, The deputation Included

ande^Mtfilen. "hus^nd of re^Vw^'alLo hi^oom! of rnimklpta "L^totifîîJpr^^î

Funeral on Saturday. 22nd lnst., at « o s was seconded by Dr Passenger service which have proven Obèumber.Laita. Treaeurer F. R. Snow
2 30 p.m., to St. John s Cemetery, Nor- J his report was seconded by Dr. I themselves very useful. There Is not I and Secretary J. H. King.
wav KOT.M. member of TorkviUe Gibson at the close of the the slightest doubt that In an emerg- -The deputation polmted out that a

|,No (0: ; 'J, 66 repor,ts°refe<rred°nto' his lovai t” ency It would be necessary to super- ^Ifsev^fir^^occurred* aTd"^-MOLNERNEY-Marcella B0land.>widow of Hamilton. It wàs, he said, probably ^mr trucrVh'e wcr^ù^rbytbe^tenôe^pr^-
the late Mathias Mclneroey, at her late the last annual meeting he would at- ;ne euP«rl°rity I, ftre companlen have to go to reach
the late Ma.nian » 67th tend here, tho he would continue his ollnf P®w?r has been proven time and ^ r41atrkt ^ They eJ»o a»ked for a
residence, 168 Roxton road, In her ,ntereet in the city to which he was again by foreign powers and no doubt bram)h pUM,ic lltomry on the eaime «site,
year. going. . It will come soon In this country, as yUayoi

Funeral Monday, Feb. 24, at 9 o’clock with regard to the amount collect- Powerful cars such as these trucks equipped fire hall, meeting the impoxt-
a in to St Francis’ Church. Interment ed from subscribers, while it was I about me would be essential for ef- a nee of the district, would be erected
Mmmt Hone Cemetery. . good, still in looking over the list he fecll^e service.’’ [as feyly a. , anrangemenU

P saw many names of those who he I Good Roads. 1 wait the
Women’s Dramatic Club. I knew would, if it were suggested, just L 0n Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- î^?Mfhgï11iryh*ÏSl^ with^'rea^ct^to

The Women’» Dramatic C.uootthe as readily give two, three or five dol- r°t^B i3.0,”: tiWtocJtlng of ^branch public ^tfbrary
University of Toronto gave a very sue- jars aB one. He thought a sugges- W“L ..Sfd ta the dairy I bh
cessful presentation er feihaksperes tion to this end should be circulated building at Exhibition Park In con- The tor the new fine ball Is on
‘'Twelfth Night” last even, ng In Convo- at the next tlme of collection. The junction with the Auto Show. It Is the corner off RomcesTaMea and Wrig-ht
catln Hall before an audience ox lt appeal from Rideau Hall, he remind- expected that between four and five avenues,
entirety none ofThtysilteen^n« toe! ed his hearers, was not for Toronto, hundred delegates will be present,
frwr Entitled. The cast was a pa#rticu- but for the work in general, to build kf*16 delegates will be Invited to the 
lari y able one. and was composed wihol- I cottages and give relief in the Isolat- banquet of the Ontario Motor League 
ly of fair co-eds who had been In-1 places of the northwest and else- on Thursday night. Among the speak- 
structed toy F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D. | wbere. ills honor paid a glowing Iers w111 he Col. Sawyer, chairman of 1 

Bspeoiaflly noteworthy wasthe work trlbute to the nurses when he said: the Highway Commission of Massa-
Taeceil s!r “What a glorious thing to have a chusetts; Sir Lomer Gouin. premier of ,

Tohv Bel'dh Miss Ma.-y tiurkley, as the competent, well skilled nurse perform- Quebec ; L. W. Page, director of office |
masquerading Viola, and Mdse Mae lng the duties of head of the house.’’ of public roads of the United States, 1 . . *11 r- VT/:11
Burrtss, as the melancholy steward, I which he hoped would be the ultimate and Major T. L. Kennedy of Dixie, Legislation ASKCu r OF W 111 
Madvollo. with hie absurd aff edtedoess, I fate 0f the uniformed nurses pre- who will preside. A ten ton truck for ™ nr' • j J L
earned the applause ;ney received, as gent hauling wagons for road construe- | Soon E$C VOnSldCred Dy
d,Id Miss Sdarjorie Fra*er as the Duke. A unanimoug motion of regret at tion was unloaded from a railway car 
a"d, Mlss Lvhi SAd ken head I the los of Mrs. Nordheimer was pass- Und win be placed outside the dairy
made^a ohar-mTng maid. Between the ed by the entire audience standing. bul'dl1?^., 8ev«*'al TOBd rollers and
acts numerous selections were given by Moving tributes to the worth of the I road building equipment is on the way

BIRTH8T.
HE1NDERSON—At Soarboro.

day. Feb. 16. 1918, to Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Henderson, a son.

I•9
Towel Bundle* The ratepayers of School Section Ng 

28, Mount Denniiie, South York, at a 
meeting last night, authorised the Issue 
o*f debenture* for 687,800. This wee 
P*»®ed by a majority of 66 at an* open

I

Some very special offers also In Pure

OOD Linen Hack Towel* tiPORTER HONORED 
BY CONSTITUENTS

bundled In six of a kind for quick
______ c learance at *1.25, 81.50. 81.75, 82.25,

ss nfl *2.75, 88.50, etc., per bundle.
WW* Regularly 63.26 tto 610.00 per dPzen.

ranch Yardt JKi mail orders carefully filled.

poll
The meeting was stormy. B. W. Hood 

.ulted toy a ratepayer wbo 
struck Mm in the face. M this «toge 
In the prdcee«nga^6t looked as if tihe

Conservatives I moeMn« wwujd become a mot, but ,«*
length quiet was restored. Three 
tnindked 'people were present. For «oms 
time a new school building has been 
needed. The oJd school .has been vary 
■mu-dli over-crowded. A considerable

BELLEVILLE, Feb. 21.-(SpecIal.) I t^MM^oTa^r^L Tubïte 

—Today was a great day for the Con- School Inspector Campbell of South
York addressed the meeting In favor 
of tire new school, and poin ted ont it hat 

especially for E. G. Porter, K.C., mem- | the increased expenditure would not
the Increased

o. I!

■
l1143 Yonge.

" Pfc®4eJ Tto**,*.ï 1 13MmH
West Hastings 

Make Presentations—SeveralJOHN o*no & SON
55tell King St. En Toronto ICabinet Ministers Present,-7

Hoeken said that a wed.1-
edtf

fens IICEMENT DUTIES REDUCED / m -
serVatives of West Hastings, and

ber of the Commons for thatl *^^ “d^ke care of kt. 
constituency. The gathering was for ------------------------------—
the purpose of honoring Mr. Porter | CASTRO AND MYL1US
and making him a presentation on be
half of his constituents. Hon. J. D.

IIstrlbuters;
Continued From Page 1.

hold the proud position whlch4 hi held 
by keeping the tariff on oement Intact, 
11 r. McIntyre said: “Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
rur held his party together by the 
Dimness'of his management and his 
u'.herence to hie own personal pledges 
and the tradition of his party, but in a 
moment of weakness he listened to the 
vilfie of the tempters—to. Fielding, Pat- 
in’son and The Globe—you know the 
Jesuit—his own party spurned him and 
them.”

ilic Motor Car
iada, limited.m
IE IT, TORONTO. Æ 1500.

NOT OUT OF TROUBLEMERCHANTS WERE 
WEL RECEIVED

Hazen, Hon. Sam Hughes, Hon. J. D.
Reid, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Messrs.
B. R. Hepburn, M.P. for Prince Ed- PreeB )—It WM definitely decided to
ward. County ; W. B. Northrup, M.P. | day that the right of Clprlano Castro,

E/,8t-^■Hast,ng*’ C- Al Munson, former president of Venezuela, and 1
M.P. for West Northumberland; J. A, -__
Sexsmlth, M.P. for East Peterboro; •Edward F- Myllue- convicted In Lon- 
and H. J. Walker. M.P. for East] don for libeling King George, to re- 
Northumberland, were In the city main „ u. S. visitors, will be conteet- 
to take part in the proceedings. I - -At the Opera House in the after-1 the 8Tovernmert in the highest
noon Hon. H. Corby presided over lh„ -T a
the gathering, and an address was M? ta^read by Mayor Wills to Mr. Porter. dJtarïïi
appreciative of his efforts to obtainconcessions for the riding. A hand- Nagle toniglu, the 9™# 
some silver tea service and <?ut glass migration service to exclude alUme 
bowl with glasses were presented to fr°m this country would be materially 
him, to which the recipient appro - restricted. IT an immigrant, aaln tne 
priately replied. Addresses were case of Castro. Is given the right to 
given by the chairman, the three refuse to answer pertinent questions 
rafin later s', and Mr. Hepburn, M.P. touching his eligibility to enter, how 
for Prince Edward County. 118 the gov mment to ascertain facte

Resolutions of confidence In Right 1 uP°n whlcl. to determine tee admlest- 
Hon. R L. Borden and Sir J. P. Whl*-|tmty of an alien under the law? 
ney were carried by a standing vote.

In the evening, at Hotel Quinte, 
the ministers, Mr. Porter, and mem- . Tinner» *v with 25 ibis
bers of parliament were tendered a Mr tTBa, Manning will have an »*- 
banquet, which was a fnoat success- tensive Auction Sale of Farm Imple- 
rui affair. men-ts, Horses and Choice Dairy GaUUs

ASKED WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—(Can.

LIQUOR LAW i
m

an|!
Reassured, by Borden.

To this letter Mr. Borden replied on 
May 13, 1912, as follows: “Your some- 
wbat astonishing letter of the 10th insL 
has Just reached me. May I venture 
to suggest ' that you are inclined to 
give undue credence to rumors which 
appear In the press? The subject to 
which you allude has not been consid
ered by the government and certainly 
n« one had any thought of taking any 
such action during my absence.”

Not, long after this correspondence 
had taken place, the order-in-couhcil 
remitting one-half of the cement duty 
was passed, whereupon Mr. McIntyre 
wfote Mr. Borden that, while he did 
not think that the premier had pur
posely deceived him, he thought that 
he (Mr. Borden) had been taken advan
tage of by some of his cabinet. After 
complaining that he had lost some 
thousands of dollars by acting on the 
Information contained In Mr. Borden's 
letter, he added :

“It was the hope of the Conservative 
party that In you they had found a 
man who was more than a politician, 
a man who was a statesman, one upon 
whose firmness they ugatld rely for 
steadfastness of policy. Lacking such 
a man at its head, any cabinet becomes 
a nest of intriguing politicians.”

To this letter Mr. Pcrley replied for 
Hv- prime minister, who was In Eng
land at the time, that Mr. Borden had 
written in good faith, because at the 
lime of writing the reduction had not 
I to' n considered, but that owing to the 
s< arelty of cement in the west, the 
government had been forced to take the 
ionise it had.

urs For Bars 
Law For Hoir- H 
days.

Cabinet.
, ll„„ ---------------------- - -, — _ ------- -, — ------ 8----- r 1 The Toronto members of the Domln-

the School of Science orchestra, and | deceased lady in connection with the |Ipoîn.. raa?H,. c. liTer? thruout Canada Board of the Retail Merchant*’
, '' ” ' , ’ , I Association at Canada, who returned

The Ontario Government are ar- last might from Ottawa after inter- 
t at I ramglng for an exhibit of about 60 viewing seven of the mlndwtere on 

photos of different kinds of roads in legislation sought by Canadian retail- 
in various parts of the world. I en», reported that they had been wen 

Exhibits of different road material

!
* ■ the numerous songs tnruout the com-1 order and In other way*, were made I and the United States, 

edy were weld rendered by Miss Flor- by g$r John Qibson and Mr. Wilkie. 
enS,l Tv^i?™,ir,- ,,h„ o'*»* nuke In responding to a vote of regre* -*X^aiga^'eMn; ^tontin^Mls. I from ''government"10^^' S^jX I use
«§|PS1Œ1SËI8

irtlnister of trade and commerce; Hon. 
J D. Reid, minister of customs; Hon. 
Louis Coderre, secretary of state; Hon. 

Peltbtier, K.C.. poetmaeter-gen- 
Maftin Burrell, minister

i

Æ
iHanna, provlndel 

ked yesterday by S 
r clergymen promln 
moral and social 
lslation “to lengthen 
: and lessen the he

/
received, and that tihe législation asked 

to receive cabinet oonet de rationmW® re-

i
Gladstone put It. - 
en, to be correct, do 
ours of labor" ^t all 

“hours of drink." ONH 
That on legal bolHN* 

should remain cloaM^H^ 
rdlnary week days tbapj 
t 8 a.m. and close atf,(i 
at on Saturdays ti"*.. 
t 12 o’clock noon.^^* 
Ingles of the AngllosR, 

they were*; 
the litiF

*• __________ The officers elected for the year : |on
oc» De Laporte; Fabian, Miss Governors, Sir J. M. Gibson, Dr. Qra- | tarlo will prevail. 

Amy Ediwards; servant, Miss Bea| gett, D. R. WiUtle, J. W. Flavelle;
Clarke; officer, Miss Grace Hendry; la" | executive committee, Lady Gibson, J. 
djes-ln-waitlng Misses Sparks ^Jw. F'avelle Rev. E. C Cayley, Rev.

Kirby. Buchanan and Mein-1 Crawford Brown. D^F. Gra-

Harley Smith, Dr. John Caven, Dr. J.
T. Fotheringham, Mrs. G. A. Cox,

. , . _ . Rev, Canon Plumptre, Mrs. J. H. Ms-
Crowds of people coming away front gon- A E Dyment, Hon. G. A. Cox,

Conservatory Hall shortly after s M w Cummings, D. R. Wilkie, Rev. 
o’clock last night indicated that the1
“Dickens Fellowship Players” were _____ _ ___
glving an entertainment and that the I uVe'comm'lttee'i and"Mrs“‘John D.*Ha“y, 
hall was filled to overflowing;. Tne » tt nvmpnt xnw* ai,h«nn Mn

AUCTION $ ALE
s:

Douglas
Spencer,
tosh.

« E ARGUMENT OF 
TONIGHT’S OPERA

at lot 81, Aurora. Ont.

CREDIT 8ALE.
There will te a big credit auctlen 

sale of 48 head of Jersey, Holstein and 
Durham milch dews, mostly all fresh,* 
at the farm of A- F. Hillock, one mile 
east of both G. T.. and C. P. R. Railway 
stations, at Brampton, on Monday, Feb. 
24, beginning at 1 o’clock. These cows 
are an especially fine herd; they are 
young and have been well cared for, 
and show it. The proprietor is retiring 
from the milk business and all must 
be sold. Terms; Seven months’ credit 
on approved joint notes; discount for 
cash. Ben Fetch, auctioneer.

SI. M’S MEL. P. 
eraJ, and Hon. 
of agriculture.The Diokens Fellowship.

Malvern High School.
Malvern High School 

ciety, .East Toronto, annual contest 
=...v „„-™ -L,.Count Almaviva serenades Ros(na, | was held yesterday. Principal Carl

ni i Mrs. A. Ë. DymenC Miss Gibson, Mrs. I the rich ward of a certain Dr. Bartholo Lehmknn presided. The pro-am
performance will be repeated tonight. . „ xifTLiohnn Mra L. R. O’Brien Mrs L u . MI eluded an instrumental selection byU consisted of dramatic scenes from L' M Coad Mi^' EmiU- Merritt’ Mre before the lattcr^s hou8e ln a Bttuare Miss Reta McCurrah and vocal num- 
"l^vid C‘.PPerfle.^; “Oliver Twist”!; ^ ^ Bl^ke/ Mrs; In Seville. The count asks the barber, bers by Miss May Chalmers and Miss
Interludes'by8 MlssGroVe F M £e\l Sis^Xrdheimer’ ^ apP^aCh*s 8lnging' f°r button! Ind readings were given

Smith and Miss Walter appeared as ^ D N^d^5inle^’ assistance in meeting Rosina. Figaro t yiag Gretchen Fox, Miss Hazel
Mr. and Mrs. Micawber and had ex- Mrs J. b. MacLeatL-Mra. A. k u- advises the count to disguise himself MacFayden, Mise lva Gray Miss Ivar«'rurÆ.,Æ; tïïk?»3 as.?.y*b£U - «*».«», - sa?® sr.Æ ; ss.phssdesert you. Micawber." won great | secretary,^Harr^^Vigeon; |„ess to gain admittance to -the house, ”ap. __________________
laughter. ”, assistant n°rl- The scene changes to a room in Dr.___  ' ' ............... -

rendering of Fagin in several scenes —----- ------ _—" | writing to the count whom she knows
with .Nancy and Bill Sykes. The pow- Ottawa** Feb 21 —(SDeolal)—In fe"1* aa Llndoro. The supposedly i „ »ny of your friend* suffer
erfullv conceived make-up, the char- the ^ouae'today' Postmaster-G^feral drunken soldier enters, Bartholo vain-J opinât rim, kidney disorders or
actenstic voice, managed with great I Pe;lileiUier (introduced a bill which in- ly endeavors to remove him, but hej\,XOese' of uric add. causing lameness, 
effect, and the strength or gesture, con- l veat3 the postmaster-general with the |manages to hand Rosina a letter. The backache, musciilar pain*: stiff, painful, 
trlbuted to a faithful if repellent pic-1 1>awer (to flX tihe rate* for carrying watch arrives on the scene and Alma- swollen jointe, pain in tihe lints and 
tur in a forceful and consistent re-1 an(j niaill clerks o-n eleotric rail- I viva escapes being arrested by men- feet: dimness of slgiht. itichin-g Skin or
presentation. Mr. BelV Smith showed way-g Mr. Pelletier explained that he tioning his name to the officer, much frequent neuralgic patina, I invite you 
much grim force in his reading of has already that power tin regard to I a„=,ement of Bartholo and Raaillo. I to send for a generous Free Trial
Sykes, and was unexpectedly much gteam road», but that the electric roads music-master In Act IT Alama- I Tmiw v» ------------ .
more successful in this part than In wore ctoargCng the government exorbl- a music master. m t1ri»l«", wtitfh reference* and full
that of Micawber. The last scene in rant ratte*. hence legltàlAlon waa necea- viva again appears at the house of rUcula,ra by mail. (This is no C.O.D.
which Fagin gets Bolter (Cary Foster) eary.______________________________________  Bartholo disguised as the music-mas- No meurter how many may
toeontirmb toB Sykes the story of . ■■ 1 -- ter. When BasUlo suddenly appears. faiied In your case, let me prove
Nuncv’s treachery was full of brutal '________________________ ht is bribed by a full purse from FI- to you. free of coat, that rheumatism
realism not in the least overdrawn. ] garo to play the part of an invalid, can be conquered. Chrenle-r* succeeds
Mrs F. Davis took the part of Nancy. Bartholo detects the .trick and rushes where a l else falls Chro.leure

The Nickleby scenes introduced Mr to a notary to have a marriage con- eleaniie» the blwfi and remove» the
Lillyvlck (Mr. Sanders), Mr. Kenwlgfe tract drawn up The count and Figaro the gJî^, yw find
(F. W. Hayden) and all little Kenwlgs enter thru a window, and When Ba- general
whose pantalettes were strictly accord- |______________________________________ | sllio arrives with a- notary he is t<m|r that ^keg you foeJ that u/e 1*
lng to Phiz. The comedy In these again bribed to witness a marriage be- wortfh Hvin*. Please tell your friend*
Beenes was highly amusing, Mr. Ken- >WHAT 18 IT? tween the count and Rosina, while the ^ title liberal offer, and seed today for
wjgs’ disgust at the Petowker marriage the Bartender. befooled Bartholo is pacified by being large free package to MRS. M. fix
being quite without restraint.^ ^ ^ (R.74) |allowed to retain Roetna'e dowry- 1 MERS, Bex BS5, Windsor, Ont*

out that

» can IKI a "P*3“?ÎSf 
efore going to work. WMB 
r the present laVfJSHl 
is prohibited on CMWw 
riot on other legal hob' ; 
New Year’s Day, Oeo» . 

’a Day, Dominion Pay. 
hanksgivfng Day attT

Albert Moore. Rev.
Rev. Mr. Aitken ww—K

Literary So-Father Mlnehan, W, J. Gage; house 
committee, the ladles of the execu-

ln-

Steady Gradual Increase Toward 
Second Hundred Thousand 

Dollars Nçeded.
i.

14
At a. meeting the advisory com- 

mlttee of St. Alban’s Cathedral Fund, 
held Friday afternoon hi the synod 
office, the pleasing , fact was an
nounced That 600 subscribers bad al
ready been secured arid that the fund
was steadily growing. The bishop, who , . ,.
presided, urged the great necessity tor If you suffer from bleeding/,ras ,Pi1»:
Church congress in 1915. , send me your address, anti 1 will

It was resolved to press on the can- , .1 vou f,ow to cure yourself at 
va sa The position was explained tel. J iiv,.
be as follows: The^first one hundred home by the new absorption treat- 
thousand dollars iiad been secured; mcnt ; and will also send some of
632,000 has been raised on the second , . . treatment free for trial ’6100.000. a vigorous attempt will be this home treatment tree ror mai,

during the n< xt ! few weeks to with references from your own 
finish the second 6100,000. The build- ]ocaiftv if requested. Immediate tag, when completed, will represent • - ^ ,
half a million dollars. The work al- relief and permametit cure al
ready done and the contributions paid sur€Cj. Send no money, but teîî
ha,fa^t^tTmoudntam0Um t0 " Mothers of this offer. Write today

to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P65,
2d Windsor, Ont,^_, u_____

61 ron. «
i

PILES CUBED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

AT YOUR OWN HOME■ SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATIONI I I
J’ DORIS” G H. Quarrington was elected presi

dent. and Rev. M, C. McLean re-elect- 
“d secretary-treasurer of the Toronto 
Sunday School Association at Sher- 
bourne Street Methodist Church." The 
annual institute concluded a two 
diva’ meeting yesterday regarded as 
the best in the history of the associa
tion.

Iere’s more excuse |W 
In future make *V:B

ACKA - 1

Tobacco Habit
made.ISKY -:M

Plicate flavor anfly

Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes all 
desire for the weed in a few days. A vegetable 
medicine, and only requires touching the tongue 
with it occasionally. Price |2.oa.

Liquor Habit
I Marvellous results from taking bis remedy 

the liquor habit. Safe and inexpensive 
i. home treatment ; no hypodermic Injections ; no\\ ïmè'^g-uManteed0* ^Address'

! ■ VcTaooam. 76 Yonze Street. Toronto, Canada.

J

1pure absolute'ljvj
rt1 where. ' ^ Harper, Customs Broker, WcK 

Building, 10 Jordan 6t. Toronto.ns, Agents
tlttOT

v
I

2-/-• I wm
wm

' 4

yiXr

The Loew Company is 
Incorporated

OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—(Spo- ;
us Loew*»dal.)—The “Marct 

Theatres, Limited,” -has been 
incorporated with A capital 
stock of 61,760,000. to construct 
theatres and carry on a gen
eral theatrical business thrtS- 
out the Dominion of Canada. 
•The head office of this concern 
will be situated In Toronto.
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WOman's Realm—the Household, Fashions and Societ
Ï *>

I
■
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iEæY■ ,v I*
X X if1.

3<3 ■ - Slater Shoe Store
117 Yonge Street

\
ja* LATE

ffS
.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - V
Mrs. Win. Clarke has returned to 

her house, 68 Beverley street Li k[7 Hint From P leg*

NUD/EKY
N CONDUCTED BY R

”rTrfi........r
:

WÏZ/ Zou HurryIfcs. D. B. Hanna and Miss Mary

sswagia StTnfïïsr,4 II I

v. *1
JMes Etolae Phillips gave a tea on 

Wednesday in honor of the bride-elect 
Miss Mary Hanna Miss Rita Dun-

^•rnwrsss'i.’wasafternoon. Miss Nan Gooch a lun
cheon on Tuesday. Mrs. .George Dun
bar a luncheon and. bridge party on 
Thursday.

Two games of Indoor baseball will 
be played at the armories this

To the “Frank” Sample 
Clearing To-morrow?

9POWDER
AbsoiuMy Pitre \

* CONTRIBUTED IDEASIff !
In fashioning garments for the 

baby do not make the mistake of cut
ting them too long. It Is Infinitely 
easier to dress the child if the clothes 
are fairly short and. then, too, think 
of the labor saved not only In hand
ling the youngster, but In the item of 
laundering. Three-quarters ot a yard 

' Is the regulation length now, for the 
■baby's first clothes. Another thing 

I tb remember is that the flannel skirts,
I as well as the little white petticoats 
or slips, are more easily slipped on 
and off if they are made to button on 
the shoulder, rather than in the back.
The shoulder buttoning does away 
With turning the child over and over 

•t. ’ when he is being dressed—an opera
tion attended with equal discomfort 

I on the part of both grown-up and in- j 
fant.

Children's clothes, especially rom
pers, require a great many button
holes, In everyday garments of this 
sort make loops of soutache braid 
that serve very nicely instead of mak- | 
lng buttonholes.
little long, so as to fasten securely 

I that they will not pull out, stitching
_______ , I x . _ , I them in place.

Mrs. Strathy was the tea .» 1 I To KeeP Beb/ Covered.
the> W.A.A. Galleries Jarvi* I it \' Take a double blanket or long sheet,
yesterday aftern^m ’wh^^Mra- M^r- I *°Jd the ends together, and lay the
cer also entertained a number of i I f°*d tnthe bottom of the crib, allow-
frlends. This afternoon MmoPaiu \' ‘n* e”d to hang over the sides,
qtlal! vtll bA thA ffunet *v,û | f ^ 1 I-»ay the mattress and other1 under- ,tlon, and in the evening the galleries Kffll bedding on as usual, and after the ll T^EN oae ie tired or has a cold, It is net such a bad thing to be
will be open free to the public V J baby is put in fold each end over him 1/1/ , handed a lemon" In the shape of a steaming hot drink or a cllnk-

----------  J . ' I and tuck in. If extra covers are If lug cool one, of well-made lemonade.
The marriage „of Miss Marjorie FOR A LITTLE dim put tbem 06 top double . , This fruit should not be a mere accessory to give a delightful

Macdonald, daughter of ifr and Mr* I » ,. * ■ GIRL. I blanket. I flavor to foodi it should be a etanle and alwava at hand Tfw tnnuDonald Macdonald, to Mr. Ed^?d Is'th^âSbi^t0^? *lue 6er*e ^Vh Hem™inB Chi1d?f8 Dressés. Juice and natural salts quiet our nerves and Hit ini "late ou/brain action **
Stelnbrugge, jr„ New York, will take «L ÎÎ5,,!!U1>1&C1 °* this sketch. It slips ?n the machine use very fine cot- Lemon Juice is often used as vinegar on fish and in i.'.i.
place very quietly in St Simon’* °? 1116 head and the tlrbteninr Lton—say, one hundnsd. When hems a valued hino-nk « vme®fr °? n8û an° in «alads, it is also
Churçh at 4 o’clock on Saturday^ aJM 2$,,0,6 'î01?8 cord closes the fronf °.r tucks.must be ripped to lengthen a flower “m*?'nototo*^°blng:,* few dr°P?lpX,tj5 ,water where caull-

1 ternoon, March 1. cor<l is of coral pink laclnsr I ®hirt the fine thread will be easy’ to potatoes, or celery are cooking will make them beau-
I braid, and matches in oolor the tri- Irtp- A Quick jerk will pull It out tlfully white and tender.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F. Webster an- anffuiar.i»b» »*n on the yoke, sleeves A Chiffonier for the Batyr's Clothes „ A «“t lemon rubbed over game and fish gives a fine flavor and the- 
ounce the engagement of their daugh- beit" The aa™e color is used as waa made bT a bandy man. It was fibres of a tough steak are softened it covered with a few drops of lemon 
ter, Frances Gertrude, to Mr. M. piSm!FV^5 the belt and cuffs. small, yet large enough to.be of great Juice and allowed to stand an hour before cooking
Ferry Godfrey, son of Mrs. George »„,!îtt2ne ornafnent the tabs and U8e ,t°,the "^ther. There were three This process of treating meat Is called “marinating "
Godfrey of Toronto, formerly of Galt, *°ld c?rd waa used to work the eye- 8ma11 drawers for the baby's basket Salad dressing made .iih th.- V. ,
The marriage will take place in June ^ hand-embroidered linen ealor ^ tol,et articles. The piece of fur- *0r white meatsSLE « Ia part,Çularly «ne for fruits and!

. ----------- é coI,tLr 18 worn over the yoke. “>ture was painted white, and was a creamv“eache* th® eggs and oil and gives a delicate,
_ The marriage of MIm. ----- 1 - ■. , -------- --------- ,| great addition to the room. | creamy mixture that pleases the eye and palate ot the epicure.
Turnbull to Mr. John Greey, Toronto. , , M Sleeves for Baby's Shirts, . A teaspoonful of lemon Juice In a cup of black coffee will drive awav
takes place In Hamilton .this after- £r£*£,den Ml*a Gladys Cro- My baby outgrew the sleeves to his *h® headache, while stout people drink lemon juice and hot water to cure
noon- l d®n« for*«ny of London, On*., will I flannel shirts when they were other- growing obesity. water 10 cure

, Mr and Mrs. ^Tnd Robert, have I oJrZÂZy^t ^eimîC ÏS&SSASS and s^r iïlZZntiî WRfSï'Sft "tî nntrttton’
Issued invitations to a musicale and ÎFîl. perlV and the Misses Perry than throw both the shirt and stock- ture and th« roJlvu ,,t0 Be?t to the otherwise tasteless mix-
dance at High Park Curling and Vwn Matthrod place, Monday. Mme J^n ‘"K» awa#, I cut off the top of the reBultila an aPl»etizer, pleasing and relished. , ...._______

7£ët7’ r'*' ”• àr» â&ia sfsss•» JAM. LOOMS FOR
w. sïïr-s sjSî s*ss,:z sæsx» LONDON BOYS HAVE ! °r°T'ziix't „v <h ,Z „ ' MHS. PANKHURST" I wSX”,. us- CIGARET HABIT I "‘"ZTâïMz "-f-’trM». o»M., K»a«i M, ÏÏ”"a£'| ' t-lUMMl il. ,jn> U^t Amhoitie. Asek to Convict

SSt"„,0,5"S aras? 5 Z£ttS!\S2.SHffST Presbyterian Minirinr S SSuffS?SÎS. "°ur "“° ™""1 «”• "p rou î I H" of Complicity in Bomb
M" 0”"w " I-.. ■ «STiASSÏ X\a „7ter“n , M,nl‘l'r *** , «S» «w Æ l« pens h.lt.siM ma, b.Ui», -fiT,. , lot OT„ Outrage.

M„. I»,si„ ____________ ... ■*F; I Police Are Lax—Women |ï« .bout,»««,, misut™ ,h. c„,urd. »l,h «.'SS’-fS

asr - tir zzf&h «=™r^r-.,L,. ; e^w^a Sf?; æ~
-^Ip^S WsUoW o~, _____ __ jgsgm^aifsurs**.*-*-^~~~F

.. ----------- I Is'ni6 bLc; M Hender- |lng among chlldron was aWing”^ I and julce of four lemona- 8tlr gently until thicker than cfeam d I °Tf.5^”Cell<>r °eor8e at Walt^
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on B. H. Bennett, générai 
agent, 4« Yonge street, Toronto

Bsoause It’s to everybody's Interest to make tbe meet of M 
"Snappy" a lot as these “Frank” Stock Samples—really wonderful 
money-worth, style, comfort, and quality.

Economlzcs Butter, Fluor, 
; Eggs; makes the loud more 

appetizing and wholesome

The only Baiting Powder

feven-¥ /lng.

Men ’* Boots 27
*HTh*_?oroSto Skating Club meets at 
the Arena Gardens this afternoon.

Mrs. Edwards V. Reynolds, St. 
George street, gave a most delightful ,/A 
tea yesterday afternoon In honor of !vZ/ 
h« guest. Misé Elizabeth Reynolds 
o' New York, who wore a frock of > 
maize satin and shadow lace and a 
bouquets of simplicity roses and vio- I 
lets; the hdetess looking extremely [ 
handsome in a gown of white satin 
with overdrees of wisteria embroidery f 
and diamond ornaments. The polished 
tea table was covered with real lace l 
and centered with à gold basket ot 
Killarney roses and white lilac. Mrs.
E. F. B. Johnston and Mrs. La wren 
Harris presided, assisted by Miss 
Jessie Johnston, Mies Jean Alexan
der, Miss Helen Warren and several 
others. I

j

! “Frank”
Samples !? to

A
VJ are

Men's Boots—"Samples" from the 
' f. B. Frank Company stock—An 

styles—All leathers—Dress Boots—Walk
ing Boots, aad double Shank leather-lined

F,f
Î:

goods—Such boots es ere being 
day—All Goodyear welted goods 
values at from 13.(0 to $0.00. "8

6 Cut the loops a called for every

■ 2-45St that, great 
Sample” price...Bfi O.GRAUEL^

Mdomestic science lecturer Si- -J AJ.'Ï Ladies’ Bootsis

th«iThe Friendly LemonIf: i
* *Frank ’ * Samples I

Dressy lines serviceable walking boots— I 
all leathers In this "sample" lot—Laced I, 

and buttoned—Narrow, medium, and wide I 
toes—Mostly Goodyear welled soles—The I 
Very newest fashions—Values in this let I 
P-v- So as high as $6.00

* Jf X a pair — "Sample"
^ IT j price, to clear them
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Was IeWitÏ SPLIT IN METHODISM'S RANKOt'

MONTREAL, Feb. 21.—(Can. PreeeO
An etent of Interest In Methodist 

circles is the request which Is to b, 
made to the Dominion Parliament t* 
incorporate a new religious body, to 
be called the Wesleyan Methodist Con-' 
nectlon or Church. The appllcattofl' 
nails from Morrisburg, and ie signed 
by Irwin Hilliard, who is a lawyer, 
and one of the most active laymen of 
the Methodist body. _ There Is consld- 
erable speculation whether the applt- 
cat.on is indicative of any split m the 
Methodist communion.
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V Ic HallA MOTHER'S DUTY
TO HER DAUGHTER
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Requires That Her Blood Smk 
ply Be Kept Rich, Red > 1 

and Pure.
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Bi tI Every mother who calls to 
her own girlhood knows how ur
ànd atr^?hhte*r !ü IlkeIy to need ** 
tween ,ch„n, d5ring the years b«- 
It U thl°h l daye and womanhood, 
hnd b^n" tbat «-rowing girls droop 
nCTvm,, tS fragile, bloodless end 
n^rishm„^. V7re ta calling for more 
Dlv lrîîi .V ha" the blood can sue- 
evTd#ntdi„S 8-?Si,0f distre88 are plainly 

, eyes, pallid cheekfc.d^prefslo^i, aIan*uld step, fits of 
for fonA ’~.headaches and a dislike 
__thet Æ 6,8718 mean anaemiar

that is bloodieesnese.
-ten. *ra‘7hfuI. m°ther takes prompt 
b 8Pfl Vveber sin the new, rich 
s v?no-h £ 8y*tera 18 thirsting for by 
which v W,niam8' «nk Pills, 
forT„?Lake new blood and transe 
bJS wappyVanaîm,c rirls into ro*j 
Z1 ™ppy’ bright-eyed $soung wo-
succeeded0 .Pther medicine hasten 
Pnu w„,ke Dr- Williams' iSnk 
make bfSaY*e no other medicine can 
wSb-h ait1 ”ew' rich, red blood 
WM,kh k. ^” health and vitality to 
k™»:» °?.dJe8? systems. Misa Mamie 
wu.V ’ Copetown, Ont., says: "Die
ttn^81 P‘nk P‘H« have been * 
1?°}?*'? ,me- 1 had been a sufferer 
ntd J™1. two years from anaemia*. _
to dbê tî“ed’. ”° matter what I tried, 
î" he growing worse. I was very I 
? a,ld seemed bloodless, suffered 
from frequent headaches, the lea«£
&rrlttVe toe completely,, 
urea out, and I was very much dii- .““3df and fretful. aT lasTl w^ 

d try Dr- Williams' Pink
fnTV 80,t a half dozen boxes,
and by the time they
wa* feeling mqch better. A fe 
more boxM fully restored my healt 
and I have since been well
Joy°Mfe."nd able once more to

dealer*6nr^wtif^k 80!d by aI! medicinr 
cent be sent by mail at 50
ntîlolisia b0sx’ ^ six ^xes for $2.50. 
by addressing The Dr. Williams MedU 
cine Co., Brockvllie, Ont.
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sMrs. G. P, Scholfleld, Tuesday. Mrs.
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4'1 “Complexion Secret*
Of An Actress”

WÊ&W■ •cj
1 : T

Z>«i i)
11 In a recently leeuea volume .bearing 

the above title, the author says; "Con
tinuous use oit grease paints, rouge and 
the like, -had ruined my complexion. My 
•kin was colorless, wrinkled, flabby, 
coarse and punctured with large pores.
In England I heard of the vfrtuee of 
meroollzod wax; my first experience '4
with this marvelous substance convlnc- ’ IP-THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAV 
ed me it <was more valuable than all . , - bikimbay.
cosmetics comlblned. Now whenever my Discord Influences you. Avoid the 
complexion begins to go -wrong I get society^of others unless you are 
an ounce of mercollsea wax at the near- you cat
ÏÏV^Üfo,8i»?^ead °k, a thin layer best course is to give serious atten- 
morn?n« eThe wax.af“ r "f “«t” tuoh t,on t0 your work' Httlng your recre- 
treatments, seems llteraJIy to absorb allons be outdoor activities, the read- 
the worn-out cuticle, when a brighter, lng of good books and cheerful medi- 
healthier, younger-looklng skin ap- ta tlon.
v*f}£.s- , , Those born today will be brilliant
«..ver the enlarged pores, wrinkles and and Ulented, but impractical. This, 
flabbiness, I (began using a solution of k« —^ is■arolite, one ounce, tMssolved in a half- °f c°ur8®1 can b® remedied If under- 
pint witch -hazel. Bathing the face In <tood In time, 
this soon relieved tme condition most should be broad and philosophic, With ~ 
wonderfully." • j outdoor play and mechanical training.
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DONT SCOLD BABY
FOR BEING CROSSWINDSOR TABUS SALT".
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Mothers, don't scold your little ones 
for being cross. A baby’s 
is to be happy, and if he ts* 
it is not his fault—crossness 
that he is unwell, and needs a 
good medicine to bring him back to 
the healthy, happy state again. Baby's 
Own Tablets are the best medicine 
a mother can give her little ones 
to keep them happy and well. 
There is a smile in every dose. They 
cure constipation, indigestion, expel 
worms, break up colds, and make 
teething easy. The Tablets are gold 

.by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
** cents a box from The Dr. Williams 

Medicine Co., Brockvllie, ^Ont
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THEY WRITE FROM T H El“REBECCA Of SUNNYBROOK FARM”
1 ' HEADS THEATRICAL OFFDONGS mheart because crate White teeth— 

billions of them!

Where ? Everywhere !

They’re chewing
WRIGIEYSk

j j “The Shepherd of the Hills” Comes to the Grand, and Flor
ence Tempest to Shea’s— Final Week For Grand Opera 
—MusicM Events Scheduled For Next Week.

r

FRUIT-A-TIVES
‘^Rebecca of Sunnybrook F’ann” will 

return to the Prince»» Theatre next 
week, With matinee», Wednesday and

s}ng In a real theatrical environment 
for the first time in this city since she 
went into grand opera- The work to 
be presented that evening will be Puc
cini’s ever popular “Madam Butter
fly."- She will of course sing the title 
role and the Suzuki will be Yvonne 
Course, who made such a signal suc
cess in the part last year. The noted 
ten or Sachettl will make his first ap
pearance here as Pinkerton. Others In 
the cast will be the fine basses Godi- 
dard and Cervl' and the famous bari
tone Rudolphe Fornaria.

The return of Carmen Metis In her 
great role of “Thais” on Wednesday 
night Is sure to draw forth a bumper 
audience. Rlddez will aghln be the 
Athanael and Roland Conrad the No
rias. Others In the cast will be God
dard, Florence Ingram and Lea Choi- 
seul.

The widely asked for production of 
"La Boheme” will take place on Thurs
day night, with Alice Nellsen as Mlrot, 
a role in which she Is celebrated. The 
Rudolfo will be the great tenor, Leon 
Lafitte and the beautiful mezzo Edith 
Barnes will make her debut here as 
Musetta. ,The other Bohemians will 
be played by Huberty, Montella and 
Cervi.

On Friday-eight Massenet’s "Hero- 
diade” will be repeated by general re
quest, with Elizabeth Amsden as Sal- 
lome, Maria Claeesens as Herodlaé 
Jean Rlddez as Herod, James Goddard 
as Phanuel, Alban Grand as the Ro
man governor and Francesco Zeni as 
John the Baptist. . 2'

Beatrice La PalmetwllI on Saturday 
afternoon sing the role of Juliet In 
Gounod’s “Romeo and JuMet.” The 
Romeo will be Conrad; thef Mercutlo 
Alband Grand; the Friar, Huberty; 
Capulet, Goddard; Tybalt Btroesco, 
and the Page, Frances Ingram.

"II Trovatore” will close the 
gageaient, with either Ferrablnl or 
Amsden as Leonora; Zeni as Manrtco; 
Maria Claessens as Azucena and Mon
tella as Count dl Luna.

“The Shepherd of the Hills.” s 
The Shepherd of the Hilts," which f 

=0™,“ to the Grand next week, le a dra- 
matlsatlon of Harold Bell Wright's novel, 

dw5^J,ai ?,n been made by
^Th.W 4h.nl,..5 Elabery W. Reynold» 
-Tb* Shepherd of the Hills” la 
a epell-blnding story of love, mve-end heroi° daring; It gets a grlp^on 
“fe ana brings peace tfT1 the eoul of any 
man or woman who reads It. You willthe &‘h‘B ?tory; > th5 chamoters ln 
hert’fiVonly’T&e °thett
or on the stage? I, theTsslm ££

» Toung Matt? You Will say they
howamVhayvcakno»r;fhd yo“8?“- 

Known them a long time.

lcHwhthwahm? fis thM ,ourrJfiB !5 tK s.m
Win shePherd and his friends
OM b°o^he

Next week It* «£“* Company.

h.h{ ‘taS^mir^F
“CoUeae Life” .Sf®1, comedlr entitled, 

v-wiege 4-iiie and is suDDorted hv «
capable company of ten peirie a
nin Ma epectol attraction on next week’s 

?h®a bas chosen Maud Lam- 
5.er,t> the musical comedy star, and Ernest
^feir new^fferfne wU1 be seen In
„",,L 5?w offering. They arc favorites 
with Sheagoers. Miss Lambert lis a 
pleasing personality and a good volc* and

EêFXF? S3KS3EE &as?
and the Chesterfield of minstrelsy has anWilierd °"ering °J “on*8 and . “ke 
Willard Simms may be ’called the eVer- 
welcome. Everybody laughs the mlAute 
his name is spoken and he Is always a 
«oreem in Flinders’ Furnished Flat art» 
the after bur esque. Dolly Morrissey is 
a dainty singing comedienne with a re
pertoire of songs, and Bills and Ross are 
comedy acrobats who are out of the or- 
the*showN*W ^^netogtaph pictures close

“Queen of Bohemis.”
Beginning next Monday matinee at the 

Gayety Theatre Mollle Williams and her 
own company will present a new version 
of the Queen of Bohemia. This to Miss 
Williams’ third visit to Toronto, and she 
lias never failed to score a hit on her 
former visits. It is her first season as a 
star and her manager has spared neither 
money -nor painsjn making It a success-' 
ful one. The music was especially writ
ten for Miss Williams by Mr. Paul Ru
bens, and the scenery and effects show 
a lavish display on the part of Mr' Max 
Spiegel, her manager. Her engagement Is 
for one week, and there will be daily 
matinees at which the ladles are espe
cially invited to attend.

“Pacemakers.”
The “Pacemakers,” who are due at 

the Star Theatre next week present an 
entertainment which to à mixture of non
sense and brightness and wildness at 
times that has seldom It ever been equal
ed in burlesque.

The production to in three scenes, re
presenting the grounds of a female sem
inary, then the dormitory and finally a 
Iasn,unable restaurant in New York City, 
where the latest craze—“A Cabaret 

\ Show”—is in full swing, giving one and 
all a chance to take part In the lively 
antics such as take place t in the “we 
small hours” nightly in the "Gay White 
Way."

Honest, Straightforward People Tell of Prompt and
Wonderful Cures by Greatest Fruit Medicine in the | ^ ^ 

* World.

ü

I drama without a problem comes Hke 
the refreshing showers In a surftmer 
drought .And " "Rebecca of Sunny- 

| brook Farm ” Is such a play.
Mrs. Wlggin and Charlotte Thomp

son have most happily, presented such 
well-remembered Incidents as Re
becca’s arrival at thé brick bouse, 
where the stiff routine forces her to 
run away; the soap paddling excur
sion, that Introduces Mr. Aladdin, and 
incidentally the love motif; the 
pathetic Simpson family; finally,

, graduation day, when Rebecca, stand-
.Wîien well-known peotite, respected in titie districts where they tag on the threshold of womanhood. 
V1 f , , ,, I faces the future, with a promise of

ve lived for years, write about the great good1 that Fruit-a-tives future happiness to be shared with 
■wHP! # . ■ ■1 ■ " ‘.-'W.i -i-.:''i|Mr. Aladdin. These somewhat unre

lated scenes are fused together toy the
- . _ . ...... many tittle happenings of New Eng-
r 'phe proba'bility is you will fin’d some person living right m your I land village life, and four artistic set- 
L • r ,. . , . . „t'_ •, .. „ >i tings add an atmospheric background,

timne town or country who has been cured by r ruit-a-tives. Dont Edith Taliaferro is so identified with
Hesitate to talk of “Fruit-a-tives” to such persons. You find people £fn
i| all walks of life, mm atid women, some very prominent people, I f^s^ny on?y a° chim in'y^ The

who are gfatetful because in their suffering “Fruit^-tives” was a tSS^JAS^JSSi Boyd

vokkome remedy, and they are glad to ten you all about it. win again act as the jovial, whoie-
WC1 ; - souled stage driver, comforting Re-
§ When you baye undergone the tortured of Indigestion, Head- ^
Abes, Sidk Stomach, Pain in the Back, Ohronio Constipation,I^eraE1fzath®,^0!
BBteumatism or similar ailments, and have at last found a wonderful I viola Fortescue, Hayward Ginn and

<^re in “Fruit-a-tiveS” you naturally fed as though you must talk am

about this great remedy—write atoout it. You would like .other® to Iat ^heer From'Whe Red widow." 
know the truth of Wow you obtained relief. This is just the position •<i^eeRe1dCwWow!”ewhich1^CohanPand 
the grateful user® of “Fruit-a-tives" are in. They tove been cured fewm present 
when their diseases were sometimes given dp as hopeless. Their I ha^nl

thanks are the '‘Fruit-a-tives’’ testimonials you see in the news-1 ^d^h9nomena^pro»$grt» « 
oapers. They are freely and voluntarily offered. They are genuine Boston the widow was taken to New
jfnd never m one single instance given for apy monetary considéra- cmîrt a? the*Astor theatre, and it is

said that the elite of New York suc
cumbed to the charms of this Russian 
piece. It Is a work by Charming Pol
lock, Rennold Wolf and Charles J. 
Gebest The story Is hung upon the ad- 
ventures of an American millionaire

Miss Eulah Gray; (a) Oley Speaks, To I ^^ftvolv'Jd w“ti?‘t dTsp^at^band
Mtos W.nnirRode^aje' T” SgS l* Nlhtite?^f whtoh The'PRM Widow 
Miss Winnie Roden, J. L. Wlnne, ,played by Flora Zabelle) is the rlng-
Amerella, Miss Anna Hunter; Saint- ,^ad'r rî ls said, that the plot re- 
Saens, My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice, ea£®g the services of upwards of one 
(Samson et Dellla). Miss Dorothy hundred people. It will be presented 
Shaver; Liszt, (piano), Concert Etude, j,°Te the same as it was during the 
p flat, Miss Bertie Whatley, pupil of successful engagement in New York 
Miss Ada iJ. F. Twohy ; H. Ware, ettv.
Sunlight Waltz, Mise Gladys Burt; Miss Billie Burke in “The 'Mind the 
F. Knight Logan, (a) A Little Cloud, PalnP Girl.”
(b) Lift Thine Eyes, Mr. Russell Miss Billie Burke, who Is said to 
Locke; Sohlelffarth. Ih Sunny Spain, have found the best play In her re- 
Mlss Mina Hammell; Meyerbeer, Rob- pertory this season in Pinero s comedy, 
ert, Thou Whom I Love, (Robert Le "The ‘Mind the Paint’ Glri.’ ls com- 
Dlable). Miss Ethel Collett; Clayton ‘ng to the Princess theatre the week 
Thomas, Birds Are Singing, Miss hy^lng Mwday, March 10. She 
Irene GUbert; Alard (violin), Brindisi Played the piece until after tne n

a “i. “Ær^KSiiS

Sür.SSSSS tiss* $SL5&B«rî»",aSS’ ÎSJ&
Barton; Nlcoali (trio) Protect ua Frh„atre Boston and Is reported to 
Thru the Coming Night, Miss E. Col- ^ve mkde a big hit In it The play 
lett. Miss D. Shaver, Mr. Russell tella a story of the private life—that la 
Locke. I the life oft the stage—of a London

musical comedy star, who is called 
to choose between two men ,a

:
»
*

(baleful Acknowledgments Came From Sufferers, Thous- 
f ends of Mile* Apart, Showing the Value of “Fruit-a-
I tivea.”

]
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every minute.
Smiles are brightening—appetites sharp
ening—digestions improving.

Purify your breath for the evening kiss 
with the goody that’s good for, you.

Z h

I done them, you cant h«flp having confidence in their word.
• I

■ : 1
i II
; ;|-

h,
I

■%

'The matinee on Wednesday will be k !■
!

• I r
en-

isim ■

1 H

don. 25c tor trial size—regular boxes 50c—6 for $2.50—or sent direct 
on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tive® Limited, Ottawa. 0 i
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MAY BE MOTOR
RACE IN RAPIDS I ;

v i
r

rof*9L
i|riy»n, the Dauntless Dane,. Chal

lenges Hero of Atlantic 
j -Trip. gfP 1

■
ii.J VvNIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Felb. 21.— 

(^pecial.)—After arriving here down 
'and out several days ago, Captain 
Klaus P. Larsen, who twice navlgât- 

birlpool Rapids In a motor 
‘' rtiiififdil- Ms dotwmlimttwi- 

nJSver te again dare death in a .rapid* 
He eaid today that he had chal- 

Thomas Fleming Day, a noted 
man, who grossed the Atlantic

__ In a motor boat last year, to a
motor boat race thru the rapids.

When Captain Larsen arrived here 
ennilees. He said he was 

_ _ daring feats of seaman
ship. Then he obtained a job In a 
local manufacturing plant. Since he 
went to work and khowe he has a 
pay envelope coming every week he 
has regained his nerve and today an
nounced his challenge to the conquer
or the ocean.

"I haven’t enough money to build 
a boat to make the trip and don’t 
expect to earn sufficient between now 
abd next summer, but I have been 
ottered sufficient financial backing to 
carry out my project,” said the nervy 
little Dane.

I
jr-y.ï

tb BUY IT BY THE BOX It. 1
s

t#p. 1»
Obean

It costs less—of any dealer 
retains its freshness until

—and 
used.

We. Wrigley Jr. Co, UK
7 Scott Street 

Torontot Ontario r

School of Expression.
The Conservatory School of Ex- __

pression has Issued Invitations to a I young lord whom she loves, and an ex- 
recltal by the senior students of the army officer whom she_ thinks she^ has 
school on the evening of Friday, Feb. ruined.

upon I
Ihe was p 

thru with "__ _____ ___ __ _ _ The choice she makes Isn’t
28, in the Conservatoiv Music Hall! I exactly the one she’d naturally be sup- 
Invitations may be secured at thfB | posed to make either, and

■ the play all the more Interesting. Miss
Burke, of course, plays the girl, ana 
the role Is said to fit her like the pro- 

. varblal glove. It gives her a chance 
most talented and widely developed not UI^y t0 display her wonderful 
pupils of w. O. Forsyth, will give her charm, but also to prove that she ls an 
first professional piano recital In the emotional actress of real power. 
Margaret Eaton Hdll. on Wednesday Next Week's Opera^
evening next, the 26th Inst. She will The engagement of the Montreal 
play Beethoven’s Sonata op 90, Liszt's 1 Opera Company this year has so far 
Funérailles,, and 14th Rhapsody, and I been a series of almost unalloyed tri
pieces by Grieg, Chopin, Raff, Henselt, umphs, arid has created thousands of 
Liadow and others. Plan at Nord- 1 finends in this city for this truly great 
heimer’s. » 1 great artistic enterprise. Next week

Oratorio Society. la still higher standard will be maln-
The Oratorio Society of Toronto, Dr. tainted and a series of operas popular 

Edward Broome and G. H. Knight, 1 the world over will be presented, with 
Mus. Bac., conductors, will give two an attention to every detail and an all- 
concerts this season in \Madsey Hall, round excellence in the matter of prm- 
on Monday, March 81, Sn0 Tuesday, olpals that will delight the most criti- 
Aprll 1. The society has the co-opera- I cal.
tion of the New York Philharmonic Monday night will mark the debut In 
Orchestra, Josef Stransky, conductor, Toronto of one of the most famous of 
with its frill strength of elghty-two present day singers, the mezzo-soprano 
players. The society will be augment- Marja Gay, who will appear In her fa- 
ed by the Choral Club of the Ladles' rnoùs role of Carmen, of whicti she is 
Musical Cluo, 100 voices, and a Child- 8aid to be the finest exponent since 
ren’s Chorus of 600 voices. The Ora- Calve retired from the operatic stage, 
torio Society numbers 200 voices and others in the cast will be Fernand de 
giost enjoyable programs will be glv- Poetter of the Boston Grand Opera, 
en each evening. Subscription lists who wtll sing the tenor role of Don 
are now at the music stores, and also jose; Jean Rlddez who will sing the 
at Massey Hall, where orders mSy be Toreador; Beatrice La Palme, who will 
slnt by telephone. The lists will close preaent Michaels; James Goddard, Lea 
on March 1,1. | Choiseul, Florence Ingram and Conrad

Stroesco.
Alice Neilson will on Tuesday night

Look for the spear 
Avoid imitations

I ■
t

Made 
in Canada

nay oe aeçu 
Conservatory Ioffice of the of Mimic.

Miss Yates’ Recital.
Miss Edith May Yates, one of the' 1

■f

i
8.Hart, Phyllis Young, Charles Mason, 

S. K Hines, Harry S. Hadfleld and 
John Herne.

MAJ. BOUTILLIER RETIRE8.
KINGSTON, Feb. 21.—(Special.)— 

Sergt.-Major Boutlllter, W.O* In
structor of artillery at the 
Military College, has retired 
eighteen years' service at the college 
and a military career of 27 years.

title of "At Bay,” and gets Its n 
from the fact that an Innocent wor 
when at bay with a designing black
mailer, did not hesitate to strike the 
blow that killed him. She ls protected 
In her trouble by Captain Lawrence 
Holbrook, a young Irish adventurer, 
played by Mr. Mack. Others In the 
strong cast are Edwin Mordant, George 

Mario MajeronL Robert 
Louie, Charles Sturgee, George Drury

"The Bird of Paradise,” which comes 
here direct from Chicago, plays a 
week's engagement In the Alexandra 
Theatre, commencing March 8.

“At Bay."
The Messrs Shubert will present An

drew Mack and Chrystal Heme In the 
leading parts In a new play of Wash
ington life by George Scarborough at 
the Alexandra Theatre week of March 
10. The piece bears the Interesting

le
n,

,1
1»

Conservatory Rsoital.
Vocal pupils of Mrs. J. W. Bradley 

were heard to good advantage in a 
recital given In the Conservatory 

Music Hall on Thursday evening last, 
when the following Interesting pro
gram was given:

H. Lohr (duet). The Day ls Done, 
Mrs. Barton and Miss Irene Gilbert; 
(a) Van der Stucken, The Sweetest 
Flower, (b) Wtlleby, A June Morning,

Royal
after

Barnum.

t
I4
I
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First Bronchitis
Then Lung Trouble

/

It Frequently Rouses Latent Con
sumption Into Activity, and 

Should Be Treated Now.
John McCormack.

—The coming to Toronto of John Mc
Cormack for the first time is being 
eagerly 'looked forward to by those 
who know the reputation of this peer
less Irish tenor. The successes of 
John McCormack last season in Lon
don have been more decided than ever 
before, hie bigger experience having 
made him a greater artist in every 
way. With the king of England he la 
a pronounced favorite, and England'^ 
social leaders delight in the oppor
tunity to do him honor. There is that 
one strain In McCormack that makes 
him ever lovable to his fellow-country
men—his affection for the ballads of 
his native green Isle, which he sings 
with so much pathos and understand
ing of their beauties. This Is largely 
due to the fact that he enjoys singing 
them as much as hie audience love to 
listen to them.

Is Your Cough Bronchial?
Success Secrets 
at Last Revealed

The symptoms of Bronchitis vary 
according to the progress of the dis
ease. The cough, which ls never ab
sent, Is sometimes hacking, short, an
noying; at other times very deep, ir
ritating and distressing; usually after 
coughing there is soreness In the 
chest and aching in the breast. As 
the disease progresses the expector
ation 'becomes thicker, the pulse grows 
■weaker, the breathing short, then 
eirfaclation and 
checked this condition runs Into con
sumption.

Bronchitis ls very prevalent, but Is 
Catarrhozone cures

1 1

Finai Symphony Concert.
The Toronto Symphony Orchestra will 

hold their final concert of the season in 
Massey Hall on Thursday, March 6. and 
it is expected that this concert will In 
many respects be the most Interesting 
event of their season, notwithstanding 
the many fine concerts this organization 
has given. The program to be played to 
the one chosen by the patrons of the or
chestra from Mr. Welsman’s repertory 
and Includes the Tschalkowski Pathétique 
Symphony, Mendelssohn’s lovely over
ture to Shakspere’e Midsummer Night’s 
Dream, and the popular Liszt Rhapsody.

Xaver Scharwenka, whose “Polish 
Dance” is played by every piano student 
in the country, will be the soloist. He 
will give "several of his own numbers, 
arid Mr. Weisman has arranged to have 
him conduct the orchestra In one of his 

zbest known compositions. So that in ad
dition to the popular choice of the pro
gram we will have the assisting artist 
appearing on the program as soiotot, as 
conductor, and as composer. Mail orders 
are now being received at Massey Hall 
and the orchestra ofl ce for th s concert. 

“The Bird of Paradise.”

HOW WOULD’* GREATEST FINAN
CIERS GAINED WEALTH AND FAME.
Coetrol Thoughts and Acte of Others.

I

The Occult School of Science has appropriated s 
laize fund for the FREE distribution of a re 
caitebte book, “MA 9TKMIES OF OCCVLT

menj estounding facts concerning the practice uf 
the world’s gresteat soem and Twchics. and «ptaina 
» .wonderful and dtiaptified system for the dcveloo- 
ment of personal magnetism and telepathic powers. 

Practical character reading ia made plain.
TÏ* secret thoughts and desires of others may be 

read even if they «e thousands of miles away. 
Thiê System Makes Failure impossible 

Many people In utter ignorance of these Dh«oa 
«ne one their great success to Jus wonderful occult 
power, and the OCCULT SCHOOL OF SCI-iiSfâu'OTs? 3
THIS - The information a ill re

mi----- 'tontat the world’» greeiwt
BOOK irEn^SnFl «destiat» u «ell — those

FREE * **
°° aOU DESIRE to 

jgP536 fascinate men and women* 
10 bate that strange, mya- 

^5 N* terious power that charms 
ixud shapes their thoughts 
*nd controls their deeti- 
nice, makes you supreme

I i
debility. Unless

I

not incurable, 
even the worst cases. Catarrhozone 
inhaler sends the healing medicated 
air into every air passage in head, 
bronchial tubes and lungs; it reaches 
the germs and destroys them. Ca
tarrhozone soothes and cools the In
flamed membranes, quickly cures 
dry cough and feverishness, and 
laborious breathing and soreness 
the wind-pipe are relieved at once. 
When Catarrhozone Is Inhaled, Bron
chitis is cured In one to five days. It 
has been extensively used, and never 
once failed. Even cases of 6, 10 and 
20 years’ standing that have baffled 
the skill of the best physicians have 
been cured toy Catarrhozone. Your 
doctor can tell you that Catarrhozone 
i/ one of the grandest discoveries of 
the century, and that he prescribes It 
for Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh. 
Getrit today, and toe cured. Large 
size Catarrhozone contains 2 months’ 
treatment; price $1.00; small size, 50c. 
All dealers, or the Catarrhozone Co., 
Buffalo^ N. Y„ or Kingston, Canada

:Jesse Ketchum Ex-Pupils’ Association.
The nnnoal m ettng of the Jesse 

Ketchum Ex-Puptls’ Association was 
held at the school Thursday evening, 
Feb. 20. The officers presented their 
annual report* to a well-attended and 
appreciative gathering, 
of officers resulted as t 
dent, R. Robinson; vice-president, .J P.-‘ 
Heighten: secretary. H. Hewitson, 181 
Davenport road; treasurer, H. Babby 
(all elected by acclamation), who with 
the following constitute the °xecutlve 
committee: - Miss Agnes Britnell, Miss 
Glenister. S. Wood, S. Taylor, C. A. 
Bradshaw, C. Babby. Miss Cartwright, 
R. H. Doney. The annual at-home will 
be held April 4 at the school, and all 
Jess5 Ketchum ex-puplls ere 
co-operate by enrolling witn 
retary at once, enclosing 26c dues and 
by coming to the at-home April 4 at 
Jesse Ketchum School.

■

il f
The. election 

follows: Presl-
t

Thruout the entire 
“The Bird of Paradise 
an Inconsistent jincldent nor yet. a 
single Incongruity, noticeable. Fidelity 
has been the watchword of Oliver 
Morosco’s wonderful investiture of 
Richard Walton Tully’s masterful ro
mance. Wherever possible the pro
perties employed are native Hawalln 
handiwork, souvenirs pigked up by the 
author and his wife during their resi
dence among the Inhabitants of the 
several islands of the . South Seas.

performance of 
there le not

1
M JS\ iBPiA^iJM master or CTm situation, 
* Hi In end wins the friendship of

----- others, gratifies your
btlldea, increaeee your Income, disperses worry and 
trouble, banishes domestic unhappiness and de
velops magnésie power that enabCee you to over
comes all obetidea tu your sucrera ?

Seed NOT ONE CENT for tfcle book. 
BUT. tn wder to supply a enor to Intoreeted per 

a limited number has been leaned to *ow <he 
OoeBbtiitiee of this greet psychic force which leam-d 
men claim rules the destiny of man. After this 
edition is exhausted, the price will be one rtedJer, 
ADDRESS Ocult School of Science 20S1 Lex- 
ifmum art., New York Cifr. U R A.

asked to 
the sec-
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“ELECTRICITY IS LIFE”
If you want to yet up In the world and make yofw 

mark; If you want to be pointed at as a successful man: It 
you want to be a man among men, you must be full of 
electricity—magnetism.

Brooding over your trouble—spending hours and hour» 
regretting your past follies and mistakes—despairing of 
help, will not add to your capital of nerve power—will not 
help you down the shadows and get you Into the sunlight 
of happiness and success.

You aren’t the only\ fellow after plums—the high 
places. Thousands are ln| the strife, and the prizes go to 
the wide-awake—the men'of courage and 

Life Is made of hurry and worry, 1
excitement. ___ __
YOU HAVE HEARD IT SAID THAT OPPORTUNITY 

KNOCKS BUT ONCE IN A LIFETIME.
The fact 1», she makes several calls, but she doesn’t come with a brass bead 

to wake you up.
Nature cârved you In the Image of a man. 

show you the^ warden by the waygldei jf you have succumbed to temptation and 
folly If you have exhausted your vitality through excesses, overwork or worry, 
rise your God-given brains and judgment for a few moments.

Take an inventory of yourself. Seek the truth. Study your weakness. Don’t 
further wreck your nervous system and befuddle your brain with drugs, stimu
lent* but use that great wondrous power, Electricity, as I supply It with

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT

A

%*

energy. 
hard knocks

A man you can be, as we can

z
I rain point to hundreds of men to-day who came to me broken In health

and spirit__absolute phycioal wrecks, hopeless, despondent, who followed my
dvtce used my Belt, regained their strength and vitality, and are now getting 
n in the world. Many of them say that my Belt saved their lives.

1821 Heath SL, Fort William. Ont., April 4, ’12.
Dr McLaughlin,—

Dear Sir:—It gives me the greatest pleasure to let you know that your Belt 
has fulfilled all that you promised: in fact the change that has been wrought In 
my system in a month is worn'»”v*”r only have I used it myself, but others 
have benefited by the wonderful curative properties of your Belt.

Believe me. yours truly, R. Walker.
t

li
Weak Kidneys —Back—Bladder.

1 ,SB. Petrolea. Ont-, March 6, 1912.
W F1-’ Dear1 sfr^—ilntended to write you some time ago but neglected ft. I am
W very well satisfied with the results from your Belt and I strong!, recommend It

a to anyone needing it. Yours truly, Henry Bykee.
My Belt, with special Electrical attachment, will restore you: '. .nor. It will check all loss or vitality and strengthen

You Need This—It’s Free qr. m. B MoLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge Street,Toronto,Can.
HlI.'Sa^^ok’r^i^thT^re”OT Dear Sir,-Please forward me one of your Book, a, advertised. l-10-:t

ease without drugs. This book explains 
many secrets you should know. It ten* 
all About my Belt, and - ost of treatment: 
It to absolutely free. If you’ll bring or mail 
me this coupon. Cut out the coupon now

NAME

ADDRESS....................................................................................X ..
Office Hours—9 a.m. to « p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m. Write plainly.
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nATER MEIERS ARE FAULTY 
SAYS WORKS COMMISSIONER

FEBRUARY 22 rçtj
—

to*

Personal Influence a Marvel 
ous Power in Business 

and Society

a
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j mFalse Registration of Daily Inflow and Output at Island Fil

tration Plant Led Mr. Harris to Report Enormous Leak
age — Says Longley Kne w.

I

4 lis in
nirular1 Rev. James Stanley Wentz Writes Eulbgistic Letter to Dis- 

co^CTe^ of New and Remarkable System for Developing tihe 
Men-tal Powers, Controlling Thoughts and Actions of Others,

; Curing Disease Without Drugs and Readihg the Secret Following up hi» recent report on
Desires of People Though Thousands Of Miles Awav. the leakage at the «land filtration

__________________ __ J " plant, Commlealonér Harris yesterday
British and American Physicians Unite forwarded a communication to the
• T7_ j __. — . " ' board of control stating that the met-m Endorsing Extraordinary Method. ' . era are more or lose responsible for

WONDERFUL BOOK DESCRIBING THIS STRANGE FOKCE, '*
AND A CHARACTER DELINEATION POST r ‘ The meter Is Inaccurate, and quite

FREE TO ALL WHO WRITE AT ONCE.
Was based on the accuracy of this 
meter.

On Jan. 8 and 10 ult I furnished 
your board with reports showing a 
discrepancy between water pumped to 
the filters at the filtration plant and 
that delivered from the filters, as per 

. , , 5-4 meter measurement—the water unac-
D%n2on,Pti^lDlkn; Pr- B- Counted for being shown as 4.88 mll- L.'.f A..ninJ Uon gallons per day from Sept. 1 to 

your system thé moat complete and accurate Dec- 81. Inclusive, 1912. 
literature upon the subject. You have- treat
ed the science with much ability..”

' l ♦ 16.itM
! | »:■

Eenered iDt0 partnershiP with Mr. Ha- fif » we«-i*■
. , Longley Knew.

lnti that Mr- Longley had know- 
ieage of the Inaccuracy of the 72-inch
pîanT frt>m January of 1912, when the 

made

ce for t 
'■ysstei-' 
*» aibo-v 
«et tin>»Vw»'
he Pc;-n'

ill ;

! i f BH

■rjm %%
was placed in operation, and 

, repeated adjustments in an ef- 
rort to make the register showing the 
L°uf^flow colncide with the indicator 
which gauges the water passing at any 
instant. After repeated failure, he ef- 

e iod an adJustment about February 
or 1 912‘ whlch brought the indicating 
and registering mechanism into close 
agreement when the rate of flow was 
Detwen forty and fifty million gallons 
per day, but such adjustment would 
cause the meter to, register backward 
in the event of the plant being shut 
down, provided the clock mechanism, 
supplying the motive power was kept 
wound. It would be inaccurate with 
rates of flow other than those stated.

On July ?6, 1912, Mr. Dolbey, a re
presentative of the Builders’ Iron 
Foundry, v s at the filtration* plant 
during the time the, same was shut 
down, and when we were procuring 
raw water from the lake, owing to in
adequate filter capacity. It appears 
that at this time he must have ex
amined the 72-lnch meter, and cor
rected the maladjustment made by Mr. 
Longley, assuming, of course, that the 
meter was properly designed. This im
mediately gave rise to a repetition of 
the error which Mr. Longley, by his 
adjustment, sought to correct, 

v When Mr. Longley left the service of 
the city and we assumed full control 

T** PJant, we were not informed 
that the meter was unreliable.

From an examination of the records 
I Judge that Mr. Longley at no time 
•could h^ve had any. faith in the accu
racy of this instrument, Inasmuch as 
from January of 1912 until the filters 
were shut down in July—during which 
time he was in charge of the operation 
of the plant—the. montjily record of 

Meters Inaccurate. » operation totally ignored the redding 
As a result of this examination, it of such meter, and the net output from 

is shown that the 72 in. Venturi meter, the filter» was ehterfed In the records' 
measuring the total amount of water as the total aqiount of water drawn
pumped from the lake to the filters, from the lake and pumped to the fil
ls inaccurate and quite unreliable as ters. These figures are Inaccurate and
a recording Instrument. misleading, inasmuch as one must con-

Ab pointed out In my reports, my elude from them that no water what-
conclusion relative to filter leakage ever was lost by leakage or used for
was based upon the accuracy of. this cleaning purposes 
meter, and inasmuch as It has been Mr Lonelev states that demonstrated to be Incorrect, my con- this practice because of his know-

8ew^i,youiiisfu!I name and address I *s ,corre®, . ledge of the inaccuracy of the 72 inch
(«late whether Mr., Mrs. or Miss), write Mr. Longley estimates the leakage meter, and the fact that In hl« oninine 
plainly, and address your letter to: to be approximately 620,000 gallons per tho leakage from than ant « “

National Institute of Sciences, Dept. 834 A, day, under operating conditions. water used for cleaning1’
= °„2£8J, Westminster Bridge Road, London, The commissioner declares that he A.x ,a USea cleaning purposes,S E„ England. If you wish you may Yn- tali— .uIJ??e“ 1 , w6Vld co™ within the allowable error
close it) cents (stamps of your own country) telegraphed to the agents of the mak- of the meter.
lo pay posta,e-etc- *sr Asm, mÆedattoM^ f°; 5 «j™ :frherjAz?odw

reooit°rearL Int0 th* maUer’ and hla c‘ently high level could not toe main-
dTc. 16 1912. Venturi Meter, street to enable""^ to^rztï J°th«

721n. by 36tn. type M., Reg. and Indi pumping plant at its maximum capac-
Fairbank Cfioir. I and.1l‘ 191^' The abov® meter ity. The plant was again place? Ip

The choir of the Fairbank Presbv PT 1"8P*cted- when cam and indl- operation on Aug. 30. ”
terian Church / ,re8Ç> " I cator hand were found to toe slightly No Eaav Method
Presbyterian Church FiahenMiu th® out of adJustment, point of cam being Mr. Longley points out in his report 
Thursday evening The iroJT" 6’ 0n aet t0° hlgh- whlch would cau8e read- that he does not know of anv eZsv
sistinV of ctnr^foee H Pfogram, con- ing on counter to be from .6 to 1 per method for. determining the lLi^te
solos rœltations end H ®' -Q,“artets- Çent- high, depending on the rate of into the clear water rese*vofr a?d^lo 
S v \ T49 I0’ thru the meter, percentage makes representation, as I did in my
the student in chère»1 Ô 11 a|rbalrn, erf error being greater at low rates report, that any leakage from the üdx

the deed man Th»B-Lnri,Ch8^8e’ acted as chair- of flow and less at high rates. Rate foot conduit across the island and the
general £tsslne fa^raM d61" hiS Care is Pro- of flow thru meter was found on tunnel under the bay wou’ld show
general gresslng favorably. I Dec. 13 to be 48,000.000 gallons per as leakage Into the clear water ™

day; Dec. 16, rate of flow is 47,500,000 sfervoir. He questions the accuracy of
gallons per day. Register was read- the readings as to levels in the clear
justed, and one new float cable put water reservoir,
on to replace one with some of the 
strands broken.

The ‘difference in rate of flow, how
ever, as shown above, may not be 
entirely due to readjustments of the 
register, but to outflow gates not be
ing as,wide open as on Dec. 13, which 
would cause more resistance, to flow 
of water to Alter beds.—Builders’ Iron 
Foundry, by J. A. Skerry.
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Stfïil a mm „ mite-fmI ft'*rn JcThe National Institute of Sciences of Lon
don, -England, has appropriated $25,000 to
ward a fund for the free distribution of 
Prof* Knowles’ new book. “The Key to the 
Development of the Inner Forces.” The 
book lays bare many astounding facts con
cerning the practices of Eastern Yogis, and 
explains a wonderfully simple system for the 
development of Personal xMagnetlsm, Hyp- 
notic and-Telepathic Foyers, and the curing 

, of diseases and habits without drugs. The 
subject çf practical character reading 1s also 
extensively dealt with, and the author de
scribes a simple method' of accurately read- 
lng the Secret thoughts and. desires of others 
though- thousands of miles away. The al
most endlei3 stream of letters requesting 
copies of the book and character delitiZ 

radicates clearly the universal' Inter
est In Psychological and Occult sciences.

That Prof. Knowles' sys
tem Is exciting the interest 
of the brightest Intellect of 
the present day Is clearly 
shown by the scores of re
commendations, 
which the^ following, from 
representative ^British 

llcations, the'clergy and the 
medical

Mi;I The Rev. Jam S3 Stanley Went* says: “No 
®5®. ceîï give the system a careful perusal 
without becoming satisfied that In giving 
this knowledge to the world Prof. Knowles 
is actuated by the earnest desire to uplift 

benefit mankind. I heartily recommend 
this ccftrrse to all who desire to develop and 
cultivate their inner forces.”

f C‘«Sih >
>

r awed 
on MorAn$ ijf

Throat Irritation111 I(
;I

In the same report I submitted fi
gures of a test with the filters Idle, 
showing a leakage of 1,718,986 gallons 
per day, this latter result being ar-* 
rived at by computing the difference In 
levels of the water in the filters at 
the commencement and end of test 
and making the foregoing calculation 
therefrom.

I also showed a calculated leakage 
of $2,874,960 gallons per day Into the 
clear water reservoir, but pointed out 
that this was not conclude Inasmuch 
as any leakage Into the six foot con
duit, or the tunnel crossing the Island 
and bay, respectively, would show as 
leakage Into the clear water reservoir.

Mr. Allen Hazen, the designer and 
engineer In charge of the construction 
of the filtration plant, was, upon re
quest, furnished with copies of the re
ports, and was accorded every facility 
to examine records and make tests to 
determine the accuracy or Inaccuracy 
of my conclusions. He deputed Mr." 
Francis F. Longley, hls partner, to 
make Investigation, while this depart
ment was represented by Mr. James 
Barr of our staff. '

Speakers and singers are especially 
annoyed by throat irritation and cough- 
ing, often to such an extent as to spoil 
die effectiveness of their appearance in 
public.

More particularly in the country, 
where long drives in stormy 
weathè*- and the sudden 
change oLtemperature on en
tering warm, stuffy buildings 
bring on dry throat, irritation 
and coughingfN 

A sip of Dr. Chase

relief which enables you the free use of 
the voice in edmfort, but also prevent 
the development of a cold or serious 
lung trouble. S^1

It is on the recommendation of this 
medicine from one person to 
another, during a long period 
of years, that it has attainted { •, 
such wonderful popularity, ' ‘ 
and has such' eiformous sales.

Its reputation is so great as 
I to lead to many imitations be

ing put on the market, some 
even using the name Linseed 
and Turpentine. But imita

tions almcst always disappoint. You 
can be sure of the genuine by seeing 
the portrait and signature of A. W. m 
Chase, M.D., the famoui Receipt Book |i5 
author, on the bottle you buy. 25 cents; 
family size, 60 cents, all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto. 1 ^

I
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i
n Starts 

Player
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I I "Rich and poor alike 
■j benefit by the teachings of
I this new system," eaye 
H Prof.Knowlee. "and the per-

H eon who wishes to achieve
II greater success has but to 

H apply the simple rules laid
B down." That many wealthy 
I and prominent people 

U their euoceee to the 
Q Personal Influence there 
■ *• not the slightest doubt, 
I but the great mass of 
H pie have remained In utter 
■ Ignorance of

I*-'

■ I
1

:
tm -

: ■ ■■ Iamong
||Z:x Pi111 V 'Upub-

A:

■ ill■ r><profession, are 
striking examples:

The Christian

owe
:: power to■A

“Professor Knowles’ System 
has cured disease, corrected 
bad habits,

<la.<
v , HI * :.t ’ 
>.*5 Rf® L -4|i r if *
F m : .

peo-
tec.strengthened 

memory, and proved highly 
beneficial in the cultlvatlbn 
of personality and Personal( ’* Syrup

of Linseed and Turpentine 
brings the .greatest ftelief 
imaginable under these ^ci 
cumstances, and in wonderfully short 
time. It clears the throat >and air 
passages, and by coating the mucous 
membrane protects it against further 
irritation. >/

You not only obtain the temporary

these phe
nomena. The National In
stituteIf CO*

1
! of Sciences has 

therefore undertaken the 
^?”?e.?rhat arduous task of 

F":: distributing broadcast,
v Without regard for class or

E. Knowles’ Complete Sye- creed, the information here-
te'm of Personal Influence ■■■EZ tofore possessed by the few.
and Healing provides thelHHHH^SiiiiiiSiiiSüâlH^^^BBBH In addition to supplying
embryo enthusiast with Just th.e books free, each person
such knowledge as could be Prof. Elmer E. Knowles, author of wht> writes at once will also
adapted to his own personal new book, "The Key to the Devel- rî?eIve > character deline-
tC/«n«^l8tance8‘ and ,ncllna‘ opment of the Inner Forces.” of from 4d0 to /600
tions. woras, as prepared by

The London Mail.—“Professor Knowio-i' i t# , . Prof. Knowle?.
'■™|>rKCe<l ahgreat deal ot erudition In and'DeHn2Lfr°f' .Knowle»’ book 
whlch can be readily grasped by all follow-lna v»r.friPe neatlon- B,raPly copy the 

who have the ability to read and understand 8 verse In your own handwriting:
—------TtÜÜTiZ hU"6' ,Y° better help towards suc- “I want power of mind,

x1„J.lJl,V0,uld be deslred." Force and strength In my look
a 1 ong ‘CsycholnVioTi *^1° mod6rn Investigator Please read my character
,ar_5 a„Sa^?°,,°Yca, n,ea haa received so And send me your book.”
ia gc an amount of praise as that accorded 
v.i™. teo»0,r Blm*r B- Knowles for his mar
velous System of Personal Influence and 
Healing. Here at last is a man who is at 
°ddaa graal scholar, a born teacher and a 
practical helper—for the instruction papers 
' 'j11,* nature which Is sympathetic and of 
E.°,od fellowship for an ambitious, yet largely 
misguided population." 8 y

ltd II<Influence."
The London Weekly 

Times. — "Professor Elmer

Ide «%-fsf: ea' I grnadinr--,
; »y y
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CUT THROAT, BUT WILL LIVE. hospital, where it is thougrht he will 

recover.'CHATHAM, Ont., Feb., 21.^—(Spe-
c,al.) David E.. Mills of Woosiack 
tempted to end his life by cutting hls 
throat with à razor In a local hotel at 
4 o’clock this morning. Mills arrived 
at the hotel last night wnd registered 
as "Miller.” He Is a mechanic and 

, trled unsuccessfully to get work in 
London and Chatham. He was found 
shortly aftér he committed 
and was taken to-' the public

b
*KjAat-

: 5 il!-Nm 'zl

aer. Afterwards the remainder of the 
evening, was made enjoyable by the 
excellent harmony rendered by several
^Ah<‘ZZherS present- Bro. H. Bower 
with a link of 44 terminated 
cedtqgs at 10.43

national anthem. The 
agreed that it had been 
meeting; nights

■

» sw
brothers all 

one of the best 
ever spent in Toronto.

was elected president of the Toronto' 
Press Club lad^, night. Other 
cèrs elected for

- offi-
year were : v«jt

Douglas Eppes, News, first vice-presi
dent; Arthur Lowe. Telegram, second 
vice-president; Clarke Locke, Newe.t'-iti 
secretary; John Pritchard, Globe trea
surer (accl.), and Alt Rubbra, News, 
and Andrew Clark, Globe, auditors.

FIs.this 16—W
TORONTO PRESS CLUB.

Wm. Banks, Sr., Was Elected Presi-" 
dent For This Year.

Williain Banks, sr„ of The Globe,

May it—Sw 
' ■ Uel

■
rdfft l!i 24—P”

Ind 
. 10—Mt.

the pro- 
p.m. by singing theill I Free to Men

Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, Manly 
Fellow Once More ?

New Method Without Drugs
The uttaehed coupon entitle» you to 

one llluitrated oopy of my pocket com
pendium and guide for the aelf-reatora- 
tlon of lost strength. (See description 
below). Lpon hearing from you, this 
valuable little book of private informa 

I ik «if? men, Ti111 ba ««nt by return mall 
I wrhe today6 ed envelope- Pi«a«a call or
I >„Jherf *? 1 Pea' and marveldua method 
J for restoring lost manlyi strangth, for re- 
I ,V,sor V'htch every ™an shouldI rh J"„‘ self-restorer which operates I Ziw wl h. uae ot *rug: or medicine, a 
I sy, ,0 !raat yourself for your ilia
I and weaknerses. bee description below
I remember that a man is net oneI th,n be «etcâlly feels, andI t.»e ref ore no mattei what your are If 
I ïie«l«rî youns or elderly, married or I lt"s' or ama11- if I can show you,
I reader, ^hoa you youreel', may actually
I fhl1 z>L»«,your *ï8tem’ nerve« and blood 
I hsv« *hl.n *eVe ,forr or vi*cr which may I ha'* been drained away, and which laI mDlf" :ou aV°ng, VÏÏS^Î
I and _ cap able again, then i have Shown 
I and a.ecrat of Perpetual strength,I vi»orhî^>yPu ,caiL c>lln b« filled with
| jyiurr’lnanuencrLndb%J.rtt,“,ht’-oVue:fi’ll manlv .***-'' *EN. RlLB THE’WOBLD. 

.blooded, most eucceea'ul fellow' of your ac'iuallntïn«. oa’>acl'5r a" tha bl**eat, fullest

' above.' Is'wllttlVpghtZVrh'0 VITAL^'zIN-g'Annlianre "'f ■ ,tr'na!h' to which I refer 
meeting with a tremendous demand and be'ng used hx m'Tn ,nven:ibn. vhlch is now 
, world. This little VIT A1,7 ;■ Ft, nZi— D u!,d b> men tv.rywuere all over the 
on tho body and Worn all right!' if fhiÔ,smai'r .“f a°ra ouneea- la comfortably buckled 
would not suspect tha- you f.-er'e wearing l^ tf” owZ.^hTsV^ J r“°ta ma‘» 
«Ire, It is not em*li In power, for It Keneraten n. «•««» Ie small inmeasured on scientific inetrutnente g a POWEH^hLi^ rg b Î. ^?TRCB. which can be 

' ENERGY, and it rends this marvelous for™ ,^'Z 1 ca" yrooR or NERVE 
r;hlle you sleep. All you have to do to 1^ a decent m.0?°d’ orFaba a»d nerve, 
exeeseos and dissipation, I hen use th» VTTAA*ZFF ‘ nôttîiZfJ! y ma” • llfo, free from 
out and the VITALIZE* does for you what rhea. oth.,.h„t ™°I' If ‘hia is followed 
the pain or weakness will disappear from the sma’if of vnf.Z'Z* for ,hem- then aU 
fir • night’s use—and you will b? ” tored to a rtrm. rK.,b‘C‘*~’P“l“>r from the 
without a single arhe, pain or weakness Please 2',-.w ? m»niy. capable, man, 
buy one of these VITALIZER6. but merely reâueet '-mfTo e-.î em.npt Asking you to 
described below, a section of which le devotee? to ai èxn?nîwL the fres book
and gives you its whole wonderful etory 7o Vhat you ma? k™w wb°atYER’ 
end elderly men everywhere are saying about it. y now w”at intelligent ypung

as shown by the 
gauge in the pumping station, and al
so comments upon the Influence of the 
surge. We have no method of mea
suring this quantity, relying purely 
upon calculation, and In each Instance 
the maximum was assumed. This op
erates in favor of the plant as regards 
apparent leakage.
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vs. (MdooF
h .■# Royal United Canadian Lodge.

On Wednesday evening last the 
Royal United Canadian Lodge No- 1288 
of the Royal Antedeluvian Order of 
Buffaloes, on the roll of the Grand 
Lodge of England, raised to the second

.<
Officials tor i 

Up «keting m 
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—, te, A. E 
w. A. ; Hewitt 
Judges at finis!
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Was in Error.

The Builders’ Iron »4t 
i »

Foundry, he
continues, sént their chief engineer 

■ I C. G. Richardson, to Toronto, accom
panied bf^Englneer Longley, who ad
mitted that their Mr, Skerry was in 
error in reporting the 72in. -meter 
being praTotlcally correct, and, in
stead, found- a 
mately 10 per

This man drives on the wet 
^ Asphalt without fear.

No Chains! No Skidding!

■ ii
/'ZiiÜÎ

RefI
.*

ao
m w.- yriftmm, discrepancy of approxi- 

cent. He found that the 
clock mechanism was running about 4 
per cent, fast, and that the cam re
gulating the registration of the flow 
on the train gear, like unto that used 
on gas and water meters, was im
properly designed, and coulifr not give 
an accurate registration of the 

i I titles delivered.

Were, . 
\ Géo. ti 
Robt. )

I W. ]

Pf;,
v
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• *i', it

V
1ÿ ti

"ti " 'X-j!I V/ . dfi * DUNLOP 
TRACTION TREADS 1

ClubrfM race 
, ■? undef, tw< 
It Me; 16 and u 
a ««mile; rela 
a **; partners 
I Udder, two lat 
I Vn, 18 and an 
P^gBclal even
E^lemplonehl 

« and under, l 
half-mi 
1 jump!

iin b-i*
‘•iUA

~~ 43q-uan-
He also found that 

the dial indicating the rate of flow 
was approximately correct, thus a 
difference of 10.5 per cent, is shown 
between the pointer registering the 
rate of flow at any Instant and the 
integrating mechanism which records 
the total input or water pumped to ‘ 
the filters. He further states that 
as his company did not design or fur- I 
ntsh the meter tubes for the plant, 
they do not hold themselves 
slble In any way for the

vvZIztmm* 7 & p'-7Li • mm: ~ \
' In.t—*.

CONFIDENCE’A-

&^ 
jts, zi

:n

champion.k__: mmrespon- ,
.. accuracy of
the njeter as a measuring device lit 
also advises that the instrument u« 
Installed, Is not pf standard type, af 
It has no chart, the omission of “Which 
has never been approved by the manu
facturers, but meter was furnished as 
per specifications.

Chart Should be Used.
Had the register been fitted with i 

chart, as Is usual, the error introduced 
by the wrongly designed cam woulc 
have been at once visible, since the 
chart readings would not have agreed 
with the indicator dial readings. Mr 
Richardson does not, however, at- 
tempt to excuse the error in the de
sign of the cam, and states that hi-- 
company will replace same by on 
of proper des’,§n.

From the foregoing it te apparent 
that the 72-inch Veniuri meter provided 
the city is inaccurate an.d
riera y«g‘8tertoF device: is not a stun- 
dard instrument, and that a vital part 
of the same is of improper design

^XJZSg%£SJSS8i
the fnstrument and installing a stan
de.redet8et’ w,n insure immediate
detection of my inaccuracy In the re-
fÿ $530.On' Th‘S W11‘ COSt aPP^imatL

Mr. Francis F. Longley, for many 
leara associated with Mr. Hazen, was 
appointed by the city engineer as re- 
r dent engineer on the filtration plant 
work. In accordance with the terms of 
the agreement between Mr. I l ix-e-n and 
the city, which provided that sùcjh re- • 
eident engineer should be approved of 
by Mr. Hazen, He continued in i],iK 
service until Sept. 50, IflU, when he
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You Can

Stroi„ Alone has the 
quality and 
flavor which 
satisfy the 
connoisseur 
Matured In 
sherry casks

/r This is the Book You Get Free I Have in a 
for nervous <i 

f man hock
;»ck, brought 
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cured so Tnai 
right In their 
«‘tlouai help 
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iORDINARY ^
NON-SKID TIRES

«

Mÿ 8C-page Illustrated booklet «'pocket size) was comniiwri «
And correctly those queetions which are asked pxlvit/h^ by anv ^al fu!!y
strength and tv,ho seek- personal advice pertaining tn ‘he ailment .‘5Sn*n "8 nfi.w
wishes tn overcome fhc book, fully Illustrated.^ irith iMot? reDrkJ,fc,T?akn**”ea he 
much that a single or married man should know It also fniiJ conf&lne
IZER and tell, how you may secure one to use in Vo5r own case ,hornsZ :
ypu want to use one. Remember, the book ts sent absolutely -re. m'^ d,c.id!
envelope. Why not write for a copy today? or, If nearby, pi ease call Ho e",8’*.4
Entrance: « Temperance Street. * * ca“- Hours: g to 6.
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IZ 183!■ m 123 t;?3123■ Dît A. B. SANDBN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sire—Please forward me your booli aj adverrlaed. free, sealed.
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JAMES BUCHIMH ( CO,t ■- Vf:
7 *-Name

This man must drive
or put

Ia LIMITED

I “ half-and-half,”I Ï%Âk-n:SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERSAddrc» ; mil' qc;t•m

on chains.
No Confidence! No Speed?D. O. ROBLIN, TORONTO

■Sole Canadian Agent
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AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS EDUCATIONAL.WÂ BIEF ll£ PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.>1
-—

SHEA’S THEATRE
-1I-

MUSIC LESSONS FREEà'
m.V.

E vailing* I 

26c.60c.75cI Matin**
Dally 26c

IN YOUR OWN HOUR

,-5;ii“.sit,™.iUDT0l«lt Mir.l, llOHINlOK (hr.*!
LALRKNTIC, May 10, Jue T. 
TEUTONIC, May 3, 81. Jaae 28. 
MBGANT1C, M*y 24. Jaae 21. 
CANADA. May IT. Jaae 14. July IS.

EASTER CRUISE TO THE WEST INDIES, LAUREN TIC, MAR. 11

Sailing 
at to a. m.A wonderful offer to every lovçr of 

iner or an ad-muni c, whether a bj »SUMMER SERVICE f
FROM MONTREAL AND RUBBBC I.

Four Boats in Sweepstakes Over. 
Triangular Course on the

First Apteanim Here •< 
MAUD

vanced felayer.
Ninety-six leaso 

if you desire) for 
Vlolitn.- Guitar, Baijo, Oornek, Sight 
Staging, Mandolin of-Cello will be given 
free to make our home study course» 
for these instruments known In your 
locality. You will get one lesson 
weekly, and your only expense during 
the time you take the lessons will be 
the cost of postage and the music you 
use, wh*ch le small Write at once. It 
will mean much to you to get our free 
booklet, it wui piece you under no 
obligation whatever to us If yod never 
write again. You and your friends 
should know of this work. Hundreds 
of our poplU write: “Wish I had known 
of your school before.” "Have learned 
more In one ,term in. my homo with 
your weekly lessons than In three terms 
witih private teachers, and at a great 
deal leas expense.” “Everything 
thorough and complete.” “The V 
are marvels) of simplicity, and my 11- 
year-old bey has not had the least 
trouble to learn.” One minister writes: 
“As each succeeding lesson comes I am 
more and more fully persuaded I made 
no mistake In becoming your pupiL”

Established 1898—have thousands of 
pupils from seven years of age to sev
enty.

Don't say you cannot learn music, but 
send for our free booklet and tuition 
offer, 
free
MUSIC, Box 31«, 225 Fifth Ave., New 
York CHy.

Instruments supplied When needed.
■I 666

cvt.
ERNEST ;oris less number, 

bar Piano, Organ, ILAMBERT Vball
Bay. ■

The Pries* aad the Popular 
wee.

Imes
MACAULBY

In “The Girl from Childs.”
THE DAI VIES FAMILY,

European *cro*>ate.
LEW HAWKINS, 

Chesterfield of Minstrelsy.

AMERICAN LINK
Plymouth. Cherboor*. Soutbemptou. 
New York Mur. 1 PhlPdel ...Mur. 15 
•Oceanic. .Mur. 8 St. Paul ..Mer.22

•White Star Line steamer.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London D/rect. 

Mln’upolle Mar. 8 Miu’wuSku Mar 22 
Mlu’buba. .Mar.15 Mlutonku Mar .29

WHITE STAR UNI • <«»e les wan ideal and a brisk breeze 
blew from tare vast when tire •weep- 
make race tor the four Ice flyers was 
dedfldtod yostirdsy sütenroon. *I\he 
course was «/bout ten miles, three and 
.we-thirds times «round the trismg*e, ïteïtiLi'sto Ward's to tlhe oUby, «tiaunt- 
5wat the Point and finishing at the 
iJSt of York street. Ca»t. OoodWln s 
beat, tlto Zoraya, proved the winner 
totelf e mile. Summary:
Oapt. tloodwin's Zoraya 
B. Du man's Jeesfroa ...

Edward did not
flllAW6h«r sweepgtakeo will likely be 

raced tor on Monday.

Hal
DAVIS

aad
“ia

•New York Mar I •Pkll’del .Mar. IS 
Oeeaale.. .Mar. 8 »St. Paul.Mar.22 

•American Line steamer.
New York, «I
Celtic... .Mar. « Megaatle..Mar. Sf 
Baltic Mar.20 Adriatic. Mar. 28

RED STAR LINK Bo»to*. Oneeaatow», Liverpool.
Inodea. Parte, via Dover—Antwerp. Arable.. .Mar. 11 Cymric.. .Mar. 22 
•Flalaad.. .FebJd Lapland.. Mar. 8
Vaderlaad. Mar. 5 Kr’alund Mar.15 Boat*». Medlterraaean Porta, Italy.

•Omits Dover, calls at Plymouth. Caaoplc..Mar. 15 Crette '....Apr. 6

-,=r

Iowa, Liverpool

WILLARD SIMMS A CO.
« In -FHadere’ Furulubed Flat." 

DOLLY MORRISSEY,
Singing Comedienne.

ROSS * ELLIS, 
Comedy Acrobats.

THE KINBTOCIRAPH,
All New Pictures.

ii

1 i
is 90

ItRIVIERA - ITALY- EGYPT
“CEDR.TC.” March 4

The Largest Mediterranean Steamer

ess-ons Cruises from 
New York

Special Extra Attraction,

FLORENCE TEMPEST & CO.. >,
Kfeas St. East. 
Toronto. *4Stf

HApply to Agent*, or H. O. THORLEY, Pa
Toronto. Phoae M. 664. Fret* ht Ota Ce. 28 Wellington at. K.

la the Tabloid Musical Comedy, 
"College Tewa."

IImost sceuuthe free use of 1 
it also prevent 
;°‘d or serious J

ndation of this 
one person to 

? a long period , 
it has attainted * 
ul popularity, 
normous sales. - 
a is so great as 
r imitations be- 
market, some 1 
name Linseed 
e. But imita- 
lappoint. You 
line by seeing i 
‘re of A W. 
Receipt Book - 

3uy. 25 cents; ; 
il dealers,
Ltd., Toronto.

HSCHUBERT ÎIt will be eenit by return mall 
Address U. S. SCHOOL OFc MASSEY HALL, 

Feb. 24tb nag 25th. HOMESEFKERS’
EXCURSIONS

!; Season Starts Last of March — 
Players Already at 

Work.
H■ m iMme. Pasquali 

Barron Berthald 
Symphony 
Orchestra

IMISEEKEffii
EXCURSIONS

Cash or credit.

V o 1Jncorfmka Each Tuesday

F * March 4 to Oct 28 InclusiveIMATINEE TODAY. 
LAST TIME TONIGHT.PRINCESSCARLISLE, Ptu, Feb. 21.—Tire gradu- 

aite coaching system ae addpbed to 
Jansrdese has been abandoned ait the 
CurlWe ItaSlum School, and every effort 
will be made to secure Wim. T. O'Neil 
at Canada, recognised es the greatest 
lecroe*e coach, to train thda year’s COr- 
Ssle Indian lacrosse team. The red
skins rill face a heavier lacrosse 
•ohestate then is carried by eniy col
lege to the country. Thirteen dates 
Items been arranged for, one of which,
April 16, is etill oipen. Oartiele'e oippon- 
enite Include the etirongeet combine- // 
flous of the east, eeveral being com- ■■ 
poeed of graduate players who have 
devoted .many year* to title sport, which 
is proving, go jiittraptlve bo Americans, 

i tiupt. Roy Large of the Indian twelve 
had Ms squad hard «it work during 

! tihe past week, and aJnrtady ailck- 
handJlng has developed unusually well. 
wMle considerable development has 
been shown In getting up speed. Phyei- 
coJ Director Glean Warner bas been 

I dividing tos attention betwéen truck ... ,
and field'men and the lacrosse players, W66K 
but will soon be treed of the responsi
bility of the lacrosse training. It is 
thought her* that an effort might be 
made to fiti -ln a date with an dn-terna
tional contest against a strong Cana
dian 'twelve. •

tie's lacrosse schedule follows;
March 29—Baltimore City College -v.

:, ; CaifBale Indians atCarJlale,
April 2—Maryland AgrlcultUhaJ ,Co>

tage^V. Carlisle Indiana çt

April' .7—Cornell 'University v. Car
lisle Indians at Carlisle,

April 12—Baltimore Polytechnic
ettitute y. Cariiale Indians

April 19—Lehifgh TJnlvenslitiy 
£ lisle Indians 

lehem.

Sj Via Chicago aad St. Paul
WINNIPEG AN© RETURN $85.R 11.60, «LOO, 75c. 

No w On. 87
Charles Frohman presents XPrices: 

Seat Sals
K

JOHH MASONJH “THE ATTACK”
Next Week 

FAREWELL TIMES

EDMONTON AND RETURN $48.
Proportionate low rates to other 
points In Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta.

>-
F

Low Round Trip Rates each Tues
day, March to October, tncluslva

Winnipeg end Return, SSS.S0 

Edmonton end Return, S4S.ee

...........Other pointa in proportion.
Return Limit, 60 days.

TORONTO
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

iMATS. WED. * SAT. 
SEATS NOW SELLING.

TICKETS GOOD FOR 60 DAYS.
The Graced Trank Pacific Rail
way is tke abort.at-and quickest 
route between Wlnalpeg-Sae- 
katooa-Edmentoa.

(MAmSoTONWrTH felVOtSlTY orToSStTofy

12. and 14 Pembroke Street
t. K. Torringten, Mes. Dec. (Tor.

‘ musical: director

BtsboIiw *t
SB Hspbourne St., 7* Withrow Ave., and 

1*3 Mediand St., w*at Toronto.
J , (Send/ôr Calendar)

REBECCA OF SUH*ÏB*00K Time-tables, Land Pamphlets ‘ and 
other descriptive 
To~tbe G.T.P. Ry. 
from Ghand Trunk 
A. E. Duff, D.P.A.

literature relative 
may be obtained 
Agents, or write 
G.T.Ry. Toronto,

Mail ortMro new for final concert 
of season MARCH 6th. AROUND THE WORLDFARM iXAVIER

SCHARWENKA
Ont. VIA

“EMPRESS OF ASIA"
With EDITH TALIAFERRO and the Original Cast 

Price Matinee Wednesday.

3rd, - SEAT SALE THURSDAY.

Cohan. A Harms, present

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK

(New C. P. R. Pacific Steamship).
The Empress of Asia will, lsav* 

Liverpool June 14, calling at Ma
deira, Cape Town, Durban, Colombo, 
Singapore and Hop* Kong, arriving 
Vancouver August 20.

Vessel remains It days at Hong 
Kong.-

Rate For Entire Cruise, 8686.16
Exclusive of maintenance between 
arrival time In England and de
parture of “Empress of Asia,” and 
stop-over at Hong Kong.

Particulars from Canadian 
Agents or write

M G. MURPHY,
D.P.A, C.P. Ry., Toronto.

Popular Compos or- Pianist
Prices—75c, fl, $L56, $2:00.

•: 1 i
tor ï■% -........t-STARTING

MARCH CHURCH SERVICES. - /
WESTERN COLLEGE OF
DANCING

■
ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL BUILDING 

FUND. 5.1U LiV LKl-UUL.
From

St.John. Halifax 
Corsican .... It Feb. 16 Feb.
Grampian .... 22 Feb. Direct
Tunisian..........  28 Feb. 1 Mar.

8 Mar. Direct
TO GLASGOW.

From
Portland. Boston.

6 Feb.

R»v. Canon Morley 
will preach tomorrow at Stu,Aldan's Church 
at 11 a.m. and at 8tr Cyprian's, 7 p.m.

A stranger landing in Toronto and walklni 
up from the Bay, cannot but be Impressed 
by the magnificence of it# commercial and 
municipal buildings. He realizes at once 
that Toronto Is a powerful and publlc-splrlt- 
ed municipality, an well as a great centre of 
the commerce of Canada' But when he 
lookî for an outward sign and symbol of the 
Christian Faith, and seeks for the stately 
fabric which telle of the reverence and love 
of Toronto churchmen f<* the living God, 
and which embodies their gratitude and their 
homage to Him to Whom they publicly at
tribute their wealth and their ease, what 
church Is there In the centre of the city 
which In any worthy degree proclaims to 
citizen or to stranger our faith In Christ and 
witnesses by Its stateliness and grandeur to 
the greatness of the Unseen God we'wor
ship 7

There le net one. A Cathedral on St. Al
ton's Square will supply this deficiency and 
wipe away this reproach.

Please send your subscription to the Secre
tary. 87 Howland Avenue.

Dleeeean Sunday. The

815 Dirodas St, Park. 862.
BegInnerK class (Ladles 

and Gentlemen) forming, to 
begin Tuesday, March 4th, 
8.30. Secure plaice. Number 
limited. Private tuition.

C. F, DAVIS, Principal

r car.ll
k

Hesperian . 1Assisted tiy FLORA ZABBLL®,

In' the New, Sensational Musical Play of the Year, 

ORIGINAL ' H 
ÇOMPANT.

Paclllo

I

“THE RED WIDOW LARGE •' ■' ' 
ORCHESTRA.

67 Scandinavian 
Sicilian ..
Ionian ...
Numidlan 
For tickets and full particulars 
of rates, etc., apply to ' Local 
_A.gee.ts, or

THÈ ALLAN LINE

.“ ' Ü Fib.In-
20 Feb. t: 27 Feb.DAILY IHTERCOLOHIAL

RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

WdjpJKeUJtoAAlnmffîwP NBia
' ■ ■ - TP

IILAD1ES10Îv. Car
at South Beth-

L

itApril -S*—Open. 
May

May
THE DAZZLERS1—Navy v. CarelUe Indian» «ut 

Annapolis, Md.
3-Voihne Hopkins University 

v. Carlisle Indiana at Balti
more, Md.

May 10—Wait)rook A. C. v. Carlisle
Indiana at Carlisle.

May 17—Swanth mo re College v. Ca/r-
llele Indiana at Swatih stare. 

Mky 24—Crescent A. C. v. Car Male
Indiana at Brooklyn, N.Y, 

May 20—Mt. Waahiirugton Club v.
Oar Male Indians at Haiti- 

1 more, Md.

77 Y ease Street, Toronto.
1246residents of the TorolH 

isrt night Qther bffi| 

for this. year wero.1 

. News, first vice-presl-, 
[owe. Telegram, second 

Clarke Locke, Newe,1 
i Pritchard, Globe, très-, 
and Alf. Rubbra, News,' 
'lark, Globe, auditora

■ NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

:M0LLIE WILLIAMSn GO BERMUDAFEBRUARY 20th to MARCH 1st TO fBIG DAY TODAY University Lecture
Prefessor G. S. Steteises, HA.

Screw S. 8. "BERMUDIAN,” 10JUS 
tons displacement, sails from New York 10 
a. *. every Wednesday. Submarins signala 
wfSeiess. orchestra Fastest, newest and

Twin THROUGH
TRAINS

r CHURCH OF 1HE 2 2 \

HOLY TRINITY only steamer landing passengers at tbs dock 
in Bermuda without transfer.

8. S. "OROTAVA,”z1070R3 tone displace
ment, sail! from New York, 10 xm. every 
Tuesday. Tickets Interchangeable with R. 
M. S. P. Co.

Afternoon and Evening BUT WEEN MONTREAL AND 
DALIPAX,

f.-•(University College) V
TRINITY SQUARE“Crime in Literature”BOSTON LADIES’ IMPERIAL ORCHESTRA

BAND (this evening)
Admission 50c

Tickets for Sale it IV. J. Moode/e, 3» King SL W.

OCEAN
LIMITED

Officials and Program 
Outdoor Skating Races

»nd 48 HIGHLANJDERS’
EXHIBITION BUILDINGS

SUNDAY, FEB. 28, 1B18 WEST INDIES.
New S. 8. “Gl/IANA** and other steamers 

fortnightly from New York for St. Thomas, 
St. Croix. St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadaloups. 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados 
and Demerara.

Kor fdll information apply to Aw F. Web- 
stcv & Co., Thos. Cook & Son, It. M. Melville 
& Bon, 8. J. Sharp, ticket agents, Tordhto, 
Quebec Steamship Company, Quebec. 2467

Physics Bldg., February 22nd, 3 p.m. î8 am.—Holy CommuBloi).
11 am.—Rev. Derwyn T. Owen.

“The Divine Helper In 
Pray erf

MAXIMS WORTH 
REMEMBERING

"Look before you* leap.” 
"Be eu re you are right, 

II then go ahead."
. THE DAVIS SCHOOL OF 

PRIVATE DANCING,
1 508 Church Street
l oourta the fullest In vest 1- 
r g ait ion. Another class of 

adults (learner* only) 
opens'-next Tuesday at 8 
pcm. Phone N. 2569. 
PROF. J. F. DAVIS

MISS E. St. DAVIS

Lnwi 7.30 p.m. Silty♦
for Quebec, Riv. du Loup, Camp- 
bel I ton, Moncton, Truro and HaD* 
fax. Connections for St. Joaa 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydnevs (except Saturdays).

MARITIME 
EXPRESS

John Hodgklnaon. 
“String Young Men."

7 p.m.—Rev.
Officials for the outdoor çity champion

ship skating meet, under the ausplceè of 
the St Barnabas' Boys' Club, tomorrow, 
at 2 p.m., at North Rlverdale Rink, Broad
view and Danforth avenue, are ae follows:

Referee, A. D. Fisher; associate referee, 
W. A. Hewitt; starter, J. H. Damp; 
judges at finish, Rev. F. Powell, Rev. Mr.

Jaa. Armstrong;

pr J it

J .NOON-DAY SERMONS NEXT WEEK 
BeglnsiiiK Monday, Feb. 24tb$

12.20 to 12.40
Ppemdher—Yen. Archdeacon Davidson 

of Guel-ph.

i
WORK THIS PUZZLE! sendnomoneyh ITOYO KISEN KAISHA *".r

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
tea Francise» to Japan, Chins ' 

and Ports.
SS. Nippon llnru (Intermediate

oda-

Sligo's 1$50. >Bryant, W. Church, 
timekeepers, J. D. Bailey, G. Varty; 
scorers, Geo. Woods, R. D. Forbes; patrol 
Judges, Robt. Wilson, Bam Bully, W. W. 
Lumbers. W. Clarkson James; clerk of 
the course. M. S. Benson; treasurer, Ro
land E. Biggs; secretary, 1. C. Holden, 
43 Belief air avenue.

—Program.—
Club races—10 and under, one lap; 12 

and under, two laps; 14 and under, half- 
, mile; 16 and under, half-mile; club, open, 
I one mile; relay, 14, 16 and 18, two laps 
[ each; partners’ race, boy and girl, 15 ahd 
I und,r. two laps: partners' race, boy and 
I girl/18 and under, two laps.

Special event—U, T. Co. boys, half- 
mile.

Championship—15 and under, 220 yards: 
17 and under, half-mile; senior. 220 yards; 
senior, half-mile; senior, one mile.

Barrel Jumping by Fred Robson, world's 
champion. ' '

St. Stephen’s t hurchf'
COLLEGE AND BELLEVUE

Sunday—
8 turn.—"Holy Copvntjinlon.

'11 am.—Rector.
7 p.m.—Very Rev. Dean Abbott of 

Hamilton.

Service Saloon
tloas at redo red rates). ...................

j. * ■ Friday, Fe?i, XI, ltl.t 
SS. Teayo Mara. . . . .Sat., March 1, 1818 
SS. SBtnyfr.ll*ni C*ew.), vie Mann*

direct.............. .Set., March 82. loin
SS. Chlyo Mara .......... .April t#, 1818

It. M. MELVILLE * SOX, 
General Agents, Tnraats. 1 |»r.*

aeco Leaves 8.15 a.m.
Daily to Campbell ton. Dally, es- 
eept Saturday, for points further 
saitCASH GRAND "«is Sf 25« a 50=

OPERA
6

[TÛ4 All Next Weekil<% TflB ONLY

prize
I

ALL CANADIAN BDVTi ■INLOP | 
N TREADS

______ THE SHEPHERD
HOUSE OF THE HILLS

Kl 1Wednesday—
8 p.ra.—Yen. Archdeacon Davldeon 

ot Guelph. .

w ,

fibtsGOLo^irn^^^z
°* *h* *,ale*ln a lener srpesfoard, ghrtngyour Sam*and Address

BRITISH PREMIUM CC. Dept. 5

For further Information con
cerning Rates. Reservations, etc.,

SSL l.°i WF-kfirtf
ward Hotel.___________________  edtf

Italy:., orgece. Austria, direct

«I^X^hA‘Rn%a=^.lIX^T^B^4{I,d
Orcenln . ........ . ...—, W»d„ Meh. 5
Alice................................
Martha Washington 
Argentina -—.POLSON IRON WORKS

limits o e

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND 
-] BOILERMAKERS

IDENCE .... W#d„ Meh, 1»
.............March 22

---------------- April 8STARS OF STAG ELAND 
Next Week—Pacemaker».Montreal, Canada. H. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 
cor. Toronto - and Adelaide fits., 

Gen. tarent» for Ontario.

I
Canadian Norther» 
Ontario Railway

Indoor Baseball.
Officers’ League games for tonight are: 

Grenadiers v. Highlanders, at 8 o’clock, 
and Cavalry v. Queen's Own, at 9.30.

Dickens Fellowship Players
TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

18«tf

CORNELL HERE 
TO PLAY VARSITY

Trips 
to the
Tropics , t

We specialize “in TrUpicnl Tripe end re
commend earli- reservation» by All Line» 
Sooth and Northbound. R. M. MELVILLE 
A SON, the_ Toronto General Steamship 
Agency, Corner Toronto mud Adelaide fits 
C^PP. General PostofHce). Phone M. JO 10.

INDIANS TO BATTLE 
WITH BLUE SHIRTS

By All 
Linesj Tonight at 8.15 TORONTO TIMM TAELK 

EAOTBOOWO

■i: 4 K Summer 
1 Climate

t 7 $3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

tie Scene* from the Works of 
Charles Dickens.

Admission 25c and 60c. (pay at the door)

Dra

8.38 a.m.
RAO p.m.4

CM M, rm T„«, »-■■■■^•ire Medal, Philzdetphli Exhibition, «1K
Basketball,

delmX^tives to^htawhennfhey°m»U The Ham,,ton Y M C A- basketball team 

Toronto». At present the blue shirts last week won a great battle from the
have one game to the good, which they Detroit A.C. on the Detroit floor. This Is
UsCtUrte,dmXe^e^,rlaeyet ^V^as'oV'a » ^.at win, as the Detroit

bumper house Is expected and some real*1 five were considered unbeatable on their 
hockey Is promised. The Indians are de- own floor. This game goes to show what
termlned to break their downward slump, ,____  _ .
which has been gripping them lately, and ff v"
iiodo to do it at thfi axnpnad iif thAir * ttlBO proves tnfit the local W oat End Y.,rli-nls . e pen e ot thelr team will have to travel Some to win on
T1>a,a Saturday night, when the

play the return game on 
floor. The opening game will be played; 
between the All Saints’ Intermediates and 
the West End Intermediates.

When Varsity and Cornell meet this 
terhoon at the Arena, the college fans 
should see a grand struggle. Cornell 
champions of the American Intercolle
giate Union, while the Queen’s Park boys 
are Canadian college champions, 
game will be for thé International colle
giate championship. Both teams play the 
same kind of hockey, namely, speedy and 
close-checking, and at the rate the blue 
and white are traveling Just now they 
should easily add another laurel to their 
collection. Varsity will line-up the game 
as against T.R. & A.A. Tuesday.

NO STMBOUNDaf-Send Name and Address To-day- 
You Can Have it Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

8.00 a.m. 
MS p.Rte

13*
?*/■i. MS g.a*. train for Parry Sooad 0*4» 

O ntug Cor tossing gdintea.are^
•V Pacific Mail S. Go, TWfcotO Mes : Cm. klag ee4 Terorio. Mam «7»Best for Geenm^ and Po'.^hmgVutlery,

Sails from San Franc'sco to Hono
lulu. Cnlna and Japan.
Sloagolte ............................ .....................Feb. 15
Pers“ .................................................... Mare* N
Korea ........................................  March 16
Siberia .......................................................March 21»
China y. MKLVII.LK 3

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St»., 
_________G corral agent». l**tf

TheX hove in my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by. excesses, unnatural 
drains, or tlie follies of youth, that l,as 
cured so many, worn and nervous

HOLLANO-AMERIOAN UNI
Nwtr Xwiu-bcrew busmen, irvm IJ.fot 

to 24*170 tone.
Xew YtrkN-FlyuoBth. Meatos»# ttl 

Kotterlaflk
33^ Prevent friction in cleaning: fit injury ta Knives*

Hamilton team 
the West Endright In their own home—without any ad

ditional help or medicine—that 1 think 
every man who wishes to regain his 
manly power and vertllty.

New Aassterdaas .
Noordaas ..........!...
Ryadam .....................
Rotterdam ......................
Potsdam ................
New Amsterdam . 
Noordam

...............Feb. 25
............March 4
............March 11
............March la

..........March 35
............. April
............April

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer -,f
22,000 tons register lp course of con- 
«iiactlon. ^

it* m. Melville o son. 
General, Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide nmli oroato S.e. ej

zBank ‘ League Hookey.
After 'iwursday nlghc’a game in the' 

Bank League, tiba bankers should, re
ceive better support. Close checking 
and the absence of t'he "rough stuff" 
teaitured the struggle between Dx>mln- 
;cyn Bank and Bank of Toronto, when 

■t'he Toronto* were elif ml mated from the 
champtoneiup possibilities. Dominion 
meets Royal Bank bn Monday n6$h t, 
and should pulj out a victory. Brown 
oi The World will handle the game.

Manager Doyle of tile Bank of Tor
onto team was heard to say after the 
game on Thursday ntg-int that he didn't' 
want to win the Bank League any-

\ • Never becomes dry ind hard like other Metal 
Pastes. 6123 quickly and 

, quietly, should have a copy. So 1 have 
determined to tend a copy of the 
acrlptlon free of charge. In a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope,, to any man who 
vi’431 write me for .It.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who .has made a --pecial study 0f 
men, and 1 am convinced it is the su'rest- 

<âctlng combination for the cure of defi
cient manho-d and .vigor failure ever 
put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man. anywhere, who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures 
slop drugging , himself with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure what I believe is 
the quickest acting restorative, upbuild
ing SPOT-TOUCH’NG remedy ever de- 
v-isid slid so cure himself at home quick
ly drop me a Hne like this: Dr. a
e' Robthson, SÎI33 Luck Building, Detroit. 
Il'ich . and 1 will send you a copy of this 
tplmdld recipe In a plain, ordinary en
velope fee* of charge. A great many doc
tors would charce 55.10 to >5 t0 for merely 
1 send It entirely free. f'

123 • The Fifth Round.
HAVANA, Feb. 21.—The fifth round of 

the chess tournament was played in this 
city 
and
against Corzo and Jaffe. Capablanca, the 
Cuban champion, and Chajes of Chicago 
drew and the game between Blanco and 
Janowskl was adjourned with Janowskl 
In the more favorable position.

The leading scores In the tournament 
are: Capablanca, won 4. lost 1: Marshall, 
won 2)4, lost.1%; Kupchik, won 2)4 
1)4; Blanco, won 2. lost 2; Janowskl, ... 
1)4, lost 1)4; Chajes, won 1)4, lost 1)4.

:,BI|23 l» THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORKpre- Domlnton Three-Man League.
Collett’s Colts—

Bowler ................
Lang ....................
Collett..................

Totals .........
Nat. Yacht—

Moffett .............
Clark ...-.............
Alexander .....

Totals ................... 478 433 474 14*5

123 I '. TV11*3 i for Cleaning Plate.today. The winners were Marshall 
Kupchik, who scored respectively

i ■
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
... 160 168 188— 496
... 172 161 168— 491
V.. 161 -, 162 158— 471

IBM! ail
is tern

■r ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STSAMBRS.... 483 471 504 1458
_ 1 2 3 TT.

170 200 166— 526
.... 168 176 143— 487
.... 140 157 175— 472

p»osftteMamufactuaed by CUNARDSTEAMSHI?JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.
Wellington Mills, London, England.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY., lost 
won flhtof OS*#: m 1+aAnWll Itfstt, I—<$■. K.O. ■—CO.way.

Mostua, queesatens, LiverpooL 
Near York, Raeeastewn. Ftehgaar* 

Liverpool.
N,r,r-riUo4',Rd^,Vrâr7ra t̂,fc

A*F ^r.r:.K-RYt,ac.°Ti,^A—

BOUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
Tuktlii Creis* U Nerws, sad tài Hriitarraassa

may

w

Ties In Leeds County League. ■ ■ HE Do not snffri
BROCKVILLE, Feb. 21—In the Leeds ■■ foothcr day with

County Hockey League Westport and , WLÆ ■ ■ Hm Itch 1 ng.Bteed-
Newboro seem to be having the time of B B B™ JOB. °r, rrotrud-
thelr lives in endeavoring to settle the I B B Ml_B_ BL^B “‘2 *,*••#•
churnpionshlp of their district Recently j B B BBBBB^^W rwj uï red*

;West End Junior Athletics.
The handicap last night at the west 

end resulted : 100 yards run—1, R. Ware
(2 secs.). Tlnie .13 4-5. 2. N. Gerry (1

Time .1?. 3, A. Eddy (2 seen.).

Sentenced to Immediate Death Bwnhw may b# secured sti wo<**tioe 
em a jypHcaMee te ti 
k. M MBLVIU.B.

the COM BAM Y s AUSM 1 «• TOBoMTO,
It happe nr every time you treat a 

"Putnam's"—Corn dies — 
Nothing so certain 

and painless as Putnam’s Com Ex
tractor—try it. « Fifty years' success 
guarantees its merit. 26c bottles at all 
dealers.

second).
Time ,i4.

tir-VToronto Crlbbage League.
Tht Toronto Crlbbage League ge.me lapt 

night resulted: Midland Counties A 21. 
Sons of England B. 16.

corn with 
never returns.

•»

Scottish Cup Replay.
GLASGOW. Feb. 21.—fecottlen Cup re

play scores : Clyde 1. East Stirlingshire 
j 0; Hibernians 2. Motherwell L

forJeh7 returned1 £ W"'SgTSS 
s!r^et=,hne,h,roXe.on# of wh,ch U “*>-

m i <

4:- i play off here next Wednesday,
.

■
/

1
f

\Vfy e.: fiv
r

>n the wet |

it fear.
lo Skidding!

ALEXANDRA
MONTREAL 
OPERA CO.

M AT. TODAY-STALES of/ 
HOFFMAN,“with La Palme, 
CholSBUl, De Potter, Rlddez.
TONIGHT—“ BARBIERE de 
SEVIQLtA,** with U Palme, 

Fornarl, Huberty.GervI.Ramella, 

Marti.

BEGINNING
MONDAY,

Mon. “CARMEN 11 Marla Gay, Beatrice La Palate, MM. 
RJddea.De Potter, Goddard.

Tees. “MADAME FUTTERFLY”
Il Canarià Mette. MM. Rtddes,

Conrad, Goddard.Wed. “THAIS 
Tlrnr. “La BOHEME"
Fri. “HERODIADE”
Sat. Mat “ROMEO eUUUEnÉ” ”7"..' ;
Sat. Eve. “TROVATORE" -----

PERFORMANCES START 
AT 8 SHARP. . ,

I NIGHTS, I I 60e to 88. | ONLY MAT. SAT., 
50c to 8X00.

BEGINNING MONDAY, MARCH S-SB^TS WED.
Oliver Morosoo tea bite honor to submit tlhe Maatemrlece of Btagecraift,

“THE BIRD OF PARADISE"
A Hawaiian romance, by Richard Walton Tuflly. 

The Dramatic Novelty of a Decade.

Week of 
Feb. 24

fc
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHSSOAP

POLYBRILUAHT METAL POMAOE
"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

aO'A KEY’S 
WELLINGTON'KNIFE POLISH
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HELP WANTED.

K-S
■ >

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD12

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES- FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE.FARMS FOR SALE. •-

sod operators, milling machine menial 
ternal grinders, surtace grinder, bra* 
lathe hands. Potter and Johnson oner!, 
tor, automatic machine men, high ni.t. 
mechanics wanted lor Russell Motor u», Co.. Limited, WéSt Toronto. Ont. edî

V-It-

TROLLOPE _ „ Thompson * Young’s List 
SLlrtfUl—lvO ACRES, irame house, 
STXVVU barn, good soil. One water, 
acre second growth timber, 6 acres wheat 
7 acres rye seeded down with timothy, 66 
apples, raspberries, strawberries, 8-4 mile 
church, school; $2600 down. Would take 
50-acre farm, or house in St. Catharines 
as part payment. , ■

C W. Laker’s List

c.’Sjaifi&W’srsr- J. B. Pewtress
79 Adelaide Street Bast 

XTORFOLK COUNTY—Hundred acre* 
A' two miles from station, eight-roomed 
house, bank barns, cement floors In 
stables, team, cows, stock. Implements, 
all for fifty-five hundred.

| McArthur-IRSchey-T rim bile, Limited
Cosgrave Building (Opposite Simpson’s) Main 6117

|§ *2500 

*3000

• /

AND COMPANYTjtACH of these properties is right In 
JJ every way; the homes within two 
months cannot be purchased from two to 
ohe thousand more than present price. 
The small terms and vacant lota cannot 
be duplicated.

293 ARTHUR ST. (Dundms and Arthur)

S460G"-* UNCORD avenue' BoUd briok-
floors, laundry*near*College. Cash $1000.

81
FOOT—ffeaVcrosvenor. *200 EOOT—North of Soudan. ueaia

A"gs:’s^’sisisftsga
practical course by mail Canadian r77*

— . JKAAft—2514 ACRES, No. 1 peach land, 
. WAA/VF fine location, frame house, 

barn with water In basement; 706 peaqhes, 
1 and 2 years old; acre grapes, bearing; 
800 vines set out last spring; 300 currants, 
plums, cherries, cement pigpen, close trol
ley line; natural drainage. Can show 
good returns for last year.

i» 5
a lane, solid briok, eight rooms, modem 
house, large verandah. Cash $1160, bal-

-820rogK35Sav"‘ A URORA—Easy of access by electric 
-c*- oars or Grand Trunk, hundred eighty 
acres, joining the 
bank barn, water

FOOT—Corner, near College. Yonge Street, Farm.
9/VACRES—About five In fruit, close to 

.«tty. Whoever purchases this will 
SOt have to wait long to double hto 
money. When 1 sell twenty will want it.

near Yonge, 60
ness an£, town, frame house, 

in stables, windmill. Je ta< Warehouse Speclsls.
SI60 ^OOT—Carlaw avenue, with sld- ance $100 yearly, 

two sunrooma. Cash 7800.

A LARGE real estate corporation d. S 
sires the services of an expert sail!' 

man, preferably a man with a good co!' 
nection; experience in real estate not 
essary; an exceedingly attractive 
sitlon to the ' right man; replies „„„ 
uential; state experience and remunanl 
tion desired. Box 69, World. ^

TJOYS and girls, sell 36 packages dosé*
, cards at 6 eacn, receive locxetAJS 

chain, or fountain pen. (Free.) whT 
too ay, Acme Supply uo.. Dept. 20. Wood

spring
prettily

up-to-date,jfcOQ FOOT—Alexandra boulevard. 
vW feet, Avenue road section.

stream, everythin! 
located. Fifteen t

'60 near Ron-
, 6 rooms,

-■Aid.
A * Town of Ingersoll.

POPULATION over five thousand; eight 
1 acres, all laid out In streets, right in 
the residential district; no brighter or bet
ter location can be found; now used as 
garden ; whoever purchases this will have 
at a low price, one of the prettiest homes 
in Ontario: house, gas and fixtures, barn 
and hennery. Possession. Terms to suit. 
Suitable for any- purpose. G.T.R. and C. 
P.R , radial from outside. Good spot for 
poultry or florist, or anyone retired.

*220 yooT—Ttichmond, near Spadlna TVH1TBY TOWNSHIP—One mile 
* * station, hundred acres, first-class 

In every way. ninety level, cultivated; 
wire fences, creek, orchard, frame house, 
bgnk barn, stable floors paved; other 
good buildings. Sixty-five hundred; easy

from
FOOT—St. Germain, near/Yonge. 86000“®,K■ ACRES, with buildings; 

two hundred feet chicken 
de city limits. Good chance

TO$30 $5500-$ffl

rooms, detached 
six horses. Terms arranged.
SfclAftA—ROXTON road, near Arthur, g” ’ 
qp*VUU goltd brick, seven rooms, two terms 
mantels, oak floors, laundry, through hall 
Terms arranged.
rriROLLOPE & COMPANY, 298 Arthur 

street. Open evenings. Park 1964. 67

END. near College, 
brick, square plan, seven 
, brick stable, room for

>r -
*260 houses, Inst— 

for subdividing.
8—Fan
m Tor

FOOT—Princess street, near
King. Surrounded by lanes. FOOT—Dvncliff drive, near Yonge.

}f aci
* YOUNG, 60 King, St. 
I. Ont.

rpHOMPSON
Catherin»

®*3QK FOOT—King, near Ontario street. 
48x160 feet to lane.I iuvatlou 

and tru 
ins. sii< 
jry *.Cl 
iron to.

fices

r»uiL
c Sim i 
ilate po

FOOT—Davlsvllle avenue,at Yonge. 
Builder's opportunity. _____

*45
T JLOYDMXNSTER DISTRICT—Hundred 
-*-J and sixty acres, ninety broken, house, 

at twenty-five hundred.
Union Trust Company's List.

Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands.
TX/E HAVE a large number of splendid 
’ » farms of all sises. In the best dis

tricts for grain, stock or dairying. If in
tending purchasers would call or write in, 
stating the kind of farm, sise, locality, 
and how much money cotnd pay, we have 
no doubt but we could provide what wan 
required.

ttKKA FOOT—King west comer, near 
, dPVUU spadlna.8 FOOT—Roehampton. near Yonge. barn. A. A bargain 

quick sale
*50

For
unimproved land,

price is less than that of
KA ACRES—In the Niagara belt, eleven 

In grapes, 160 peach trees, nine 
acres In plums, pears, etc., ten In mea
dow, ten plowed, ten In pasture, bank 
barn, cost nearly $3000, and Informed the 
vinery Is worth the price I will take for 
this property; fruit all young and com
ing into bearing. Opportunity of a life
time, $8500. Twenty tons ot hay this 
year. Move quick.

Jkt rnn-ONLY IS miles from city, 
dpiOUU to Kingston road and 
lines railway ; radial, within 8 minutes. Is 
now being built; thirty acres, HL or
chard; beautiful views over lake; nouse 
and bam; very hard to secure a piece of 
property like this. This Is suitable for 
any purpose.

(CANADIAN GOVERNMENT wait* 
railway mall clerKS. Write for ve, 

vuncy ust. b ranklm institute, Dept *,$ 
ti. Rochester, N.Y. ”

"ITjARN $16 weekly fpr few hours' «
“ in spare time mailing circulars 
large mail order nouse. 
wanted everywhere. Outfit tree. ■ 
Consumers' Association, Windsor, On

ENGINEER WANTED—Must j 
knowledge of refrigerating mat 

ei-y. Man witn packing-nouse expert™, 
preferred, state salary required, expert- 
ence, eta Apply Coillngwood ~
Co., Ltd., Collingwood.

North Yonge street. 
FOOT—Near Davlsvllle 8. W. Black A Co.’s List.

g W. BLACK ft CO., 2s Toronto St.
1$ f cARTHUR-RICHEY-TRIMBLE, Lim

ited. «6II *190 avenue.v » ?! For Sale or Exchange.
DORT McNICOLL—Six miles, one hun- 

»lred sixteen acres, for fifty-two hun
dred, good land, seven-roomed house, 
bank bam, cement stable floors, shade 
and ornamental trees. Seventeen hun
dred cash, balance arranged. Would con
sider city house In exchange. Pewtress, 
79 Adelaide East

e4'
Union TrustD. SHANKLAN.D «1 Kiy-ST. CLAIR avetius, very choice 

SP-LUU and desirable location; 82 test;
Company’s List. 

Vacant Land for Sale.
Four—i-awi-eiice avenue, 400 feet.

L
*16 good comer.681 Lahsdowne avenue (above Bloor). 

Phone Junction 2064.

4M CAA-SIX ROOMS, frame, w.c., wa- 
tJP_LW'r ter, gas, semi-detached, side 
entrance, in growing district. Cash $300.

4M Qftri—DETACHED, frame, 6 rooms, 
dP-LOUV i% storeys.-, pantry, lot 34x 
130 to a lane, large shed Hi rear, driveway. 
Cash $600.

nepresen1 AltA LSO a number of good farms which 
-CA can be bought right, on very easy 
terms, together with stock, implements 
and feed, and give possession at once. A

$3000 PSJISS!SB&S£‘'i
FOOT—Dundee ave., Melrose Park.*18 close

three avenue, detached, 
residence, all lm-

*6000-^  ̂

provements, and m first-class condition; 
well rented. 1

InT LOYDM1N8TER, Saak., hundred sixty
A3 acres, close to new railway survey, T»ESipES, a number of half and whole 

----------------------- _____------------------------------------- prairie, balance "bush. ’ Woula^consider all reïdy tiTput In" crop Able' spring, ^on-

«75oo-^H“ss^ggya;; S"S,aœ sssiœrïs
business side, 36 feet frontage. nniTTHVDM at nmiTi or 'vould exchange for Ontario farm Inl.n“e! part payment an? easy term, fpr balance.

stable, well. Would consider exchange 
Jot city.house. Pewtress, 79 Adelaide East.

FOOT—Brookdale avenue, Melrose 
Park.*20s ;th

4kOpr FOOT—tit. Germain avenue, .Mel- 
CP-w rose Park.

4FOK FOOT—Scott road and St. Germain, 
ÜP-wJ Melrose Park.

*25 fp*°k'—Deloralne Avenue, Melrose

and
■

rj.ENEK.lL business and office mati- 
VT ager required for manufactura* 
plant. One accustomed to buying sheet 
metals preferred. Apply Box 66, World 
Office, stating experience, and salary exi

GALc. W. LAKER.BRICK front, six rooms, 2- 
piece bathroom,, gas, summer 

kitchen, all nicely decorated ; lot 20 x 
100; rented at $20 per month; Investi
gate.

$2400- {2‘)000“SIMC°tfl klw- lung», Qnp\cn 
did purchase. Black & Company.________
$1 A A/Ÿr»—FACTORY SITE, In east end, 

- J-TVVt. about 16,000 square feet, 
railway «Ming, ftret-ctese position and 
low figure. Black
$Ka7Ïa7Î—PROMINENT comer in west 
UUVUU end, on two car lines, suit

able for stores and apartments. Reason
able terms. Black & Co.
SftfkiAAA—KING street, west of York! 
OUvUU two g rod stores. In a loca

tion rapidly Increasing in value. Can 
rent at $3600 per year and taxes. $20,000 
cash required. Black & Co., 28 Toronto 
street.

NTF YOU have a farm to sell, place it with 
A us, and allow us to find you a pur
chaser.

26T AROE factory site or yard—From 150 
AJ to 360 feet, backing to railway ; only 
block so close to Yonge; secure this »'uv 
present or future use or investment; sure 
thing.

667T HAVE several good properties which 
A- can be exchanged for city houses. What 
have you to exchange? Pewtress, 79 Ade
laide East.

STOP HERE! Regular ihcome earned 
~ spare time: no canvassing. Stamped 
envelope to North cote Broa, 2362-6» 
Notre Dame, Montreal. -

$25 FOOT—Melrose avenue, near
Yonge. Cash.4FOKAA—BRICK front house, six 

dPA/UUU rooms, gas, w.c., concrete cel
lar; stable; lot 18.6 x 120, to a lane; a 
good Investment. Cash $300

fTHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Ltd., 
A 176 Bay street, Toronto.

& Co.
|28 FOOT—Glenwood avenue, 100 feet. Philp A Beaton's List.

FARM for sale—Beautiful level land; 
a suitable for brick yards, factory sites 
or divisional purposes; situated on Con. A, 
Islington. Apply owner, 187 Annette St, 
W«st Toronto.

MAC
otary

ÇJ1XTY THOUSAND<-Factory or ware- 
►3 house, south of Queen, west from 
Yonge: Central; 70 feet long; lot 120, to 
lane; three-storey brick: am offered good 
rent or lease; but only f6r Immediate 
sale.

ed- W. A. Lawson's List.
pi ARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson. -tensionSBVX/ANTED — First-class hlgh- 

' ' switchboard operators. Appl 
can street sub-station, Toronto 
Electric System.

loa

rooms, 3 piece bathroom, furnace, stone 
cellar, nice lot. Cash $600.

FOOT—Melrose avenue, north side.
; Marl 
1rs, bo h

vüT v®2 ^olce lots _________________________________
or Poultry. This W^rty^^tiie'To' *25 PBR down, for 200
ronto and Eastern Electric lUdhti t5LT°: acres; or would exchange for city
fiL.8?0^ r,?eude The proposed*’SdiS? ProP«rt/: on this property are 30 acres of 
S Êîfif W I P*®8 It. For ^rtnveVtoem ?rchard- •<>»» about five years; a frame 
tatJ&jg? *ile there Is nothing bitter ob- hoU8e and a F°°d bank barn; about 160 
ratable near Toronto. 06 acres pasture, with about sixty acres of

wood on It; two miles from a good town; 
forty-five miles from Toronto; lots of 
water in pasture; this is a splendid stock 
farm.

*30 aFOOT—Soudan and Moore avenue. Irft YX7ANTED—A foreman or superlnteh- 
’ V dent who has a large acquaintance 

and who is ambitious to make some 
money during spare time; $35 can 
be made by lust working during ev 
Box 60, World.

gas, electricity, all conveniences, 
Lanedowne. Cash $600.

Investment Price.
T WOULD like anj* who wish good 
A homes to see these.

PA
^00 FOOT—Stewart street. Davlsvllle. » extra 

«•«fly
near

r. s.
XTONGE street—Twenty-five thousand; 
•A 109 x 196, to lane; this includes 

houses which have been rented at $1000 
year, monthly tenants; this figure only 
for immediate sale ; 
held higher, without buildings; 
these properties by appointment.

FOOT—Soudan avenue, near Yonge.112900—ANOTHER^SNAP, Delaware
3-plece bathroom, ’ laundry tubs, and all 
conveniences. Arrange terms.

•mfwiarasr'' iss»
................. .................. ........... ................................................. new Toronto and EMtlrn^bJ^ £° the

hundred.1" °f

ns,

XX/ANTED—High-class traveling _____ 
J' man for law publishing house, si ! 
Toronto street.*35 FOOT—WlUard ave., near Bloor.

land close to this 
show

■
ITS4ifQ1 AA—NEAR Royce avenue, solid 

«JpO-im brick, six rooms, 3 piece bath
room, through hall, pantry, two mantels, 
paneled dining room, all conveniences. 
Cash $560. '

®QT Aft—SYMINGTON district, seml- 
-wO-LUt detached, solid brick, six 
rooms, 3-plece bathroom, through hall, 
stone cellar. Cash $676.

'1250»yl2£‘%5K,.*i.yMi

Investigate. BlaCk-AjCo.$31.50 YX7ANTED—Fainter, steady job; must i 
. 7 be a sober man and single; a good ] 
Job for a steady young man, and, if sat
isfactory, the Job is steady, summer and 
winter. James A. Calvert, Qur--------

ANTED—A steady man to drive I 
T» team; must be single and sober, 

and a good, careful man with team; if ! 
satisfactory the job is good for a year, I 
James A. Calvert, Queens ton. Out edT' j

FOOT—Cranbourne crescent, 
Lawrence Park. $1 ÛO0—78OO DOWN, for 12 acres; half- 

«(PAOV/V miie from C.P.R. station; 11-2 
mues from village; twenty-seven miles 
from Toronto; comfortable frame house, 
large barn; about 1 acre of orchard, half 
an acre of berries, 

garden

per cent.TDEAUTIFUL home In Button—Beauti- 
ful trees, elm, maple, cedar, black 

walnut and birch, and lots of small fruits 
and apple, plum and cherry trees ; house 
contains 4 rooms and pantry, china closet, 
downstairs; 4 large bedrooms and bath
room, three-piece; plenty of closets; hot 
water heated, nearly all decorated; good 
frontage and beautiful lawn; possession; 
house brick-clad ; price Is low; photo.

5 AToro^Thfrnn,«d 4 haU mlle« from

8 AS?B6r-WeUand- Close to sdhool and
ed ^acr«: SF* c'a^loam' a™ti4nt-

y Acfeer,of <sSda fUv^&ssi
te°eThun?r?d6 tmrB and hennery- Seven-

ITe.^ILL Pay Y°u to read’our ads. 
fully every night;

50 A™B87Jhl^-*r° m,lee from To-rS&!i 15* mlIee from station, sandy 
m,»T,'-»y.rtLtlve acrea cleared, five acres 
cultivated, balance bush and paetu 
ntng stream, good spring. Fram 
and hennery. Eight hundred

60 AmntoSTThnrty/flVe mlles from To-r°"to, 1 mile from station and vil- 
iagte, heavy sand loam, all cultivated
aSrt cfiLfîr macblnery: plenty of water 
and good fences; five-roomed house, bank 
barn, drive house, hen house and Dis'firerv 
raw) ‘JUttiuHtilrw* on this property are Si good repair. Twenty-five hundred.

100 Ontario, forty-five mites
lonm Toronto, clay and sandy

eighty-five acres cultivated, balance 
a"d Pasture ; one acre of orchard. 

eprlnJ- Food fences; nine-roomed 
brick house, bank barn, silo, drive house 
and hennery. Fifty-two hundred.

detached.(g*,^0 FOOT—St, Clement’s avenue. 

^0 FOOT—Stlbbard avenue

roomed
residence, hardwtxid finish, hardwood 
floors, best hot water heating and all 
other nmdern Improvements ; splendid de
sign y lot fifty by one hundred and fifty 
feet;' room for side drive; possession ar
ranged. 8. W. Black & Co., 28 Toronto 
street.

i ofli
street■ ! :i some small fruits; this 

soil, suitable for any
, Otis excellent 

purpose. :ioi
-

^OOT—Beethoven road, Klnsmount iRCffiOOfin—near BLOOR. solid brick, 
qpOwVU cellar, furnace, 6». rooms, 
through hall, gas, electricity. Cash $600.

•piULL INFORMATION of above two 
A properties, And, « you wish It, our 
list of farms. Philp & Beaton, Whltevale,

'!

*40 FOOT—Alexandra boulevard.J WANTED—Carpenters, laborers sad 
Painters; steady work. James A 

Calvert, Queenston, Ont.

PER FOOT—Queen 8L West; 
excellent comer; good purchase.*225Ofi FEET—Corner ot Yonge street; 

show you this; give an offer.
63œqon/V—WALLACE avenue district, 

qpOA/UU solid brick, six rooms, semi
detached, 3-piece bathroom, gae, electri
city, every convenience, good lot Cash 
$960.

iAGrnOWNBHIP OF ESQUESING, County of 
Halton—$6$ an acre will buy 200 

acres, 190 cultivated, 30 fall wheat, 40 
fresh seeded, 12 old meadow, 10 acres 
timbered with beech and maple ; well 
watered and fenced; no stone; large frame 
outbuilding; near station,P.O. and church; 
9 miles from county town; owner will sell 
stock and Implements; give possession 
first of April. A. Willis, Room 30, 18 To
ronto street.

*42 FOOT—Lytton boulevard. Black & Co. / •Ü7
*500 ^rhSf'SSgfeet on Yonee
JJLOÇK 363x160, close to Glebe Estate, 

good corner, east of Yonge street

TU8T this 100 feet, north of St. Clair 
“ ^avenue, off Lakevlew, at $26 per foot.

WAREHOUSE to rent about 26,000 
~ ' square feet, lease tor five years. 
Immediate possession. S. W. Black A 
Co., 28 Toronto street.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—By man and wife, with no 

’ encumbrance, situation ae c*ok and 
L”doJ?r *e™ant» OI position of trust. J.P., 
248 Sackvllle street, Toronto.

TTEEN and willing Englishman, aged 34, S 
, finest college education, good ex

perience office routine, correspondence 
ami control of manufacturing business, 

î,turned to Canada with a view to 
Improving position with first-class Cana- 

bueiness firm with prospects. Ad-
«fn?«aroId CiU8e' care or Mr. Edward 
SlUsi Napanee, Ont. *7

JJO FOOT—Klngsmount Park road, 
comer lot. _• care-

©OO,"(A—PERTH avenue district, solid 
tJPUAiUV brick, six rooms, 8-piece bath- 

gas,
Georgia pine trim down stairs, conveni
ences. Cash $660.

*45 FOOT—Alexandra boulevard, over
looking ravine.

electricity, stone cellar, ■pROPBRTIBB placed In our hands ex- 
clusively Will receive special atten- 

tijn. We ha Ye several buyers now for 
houses from $8000 to $10,000. S. W. Black 
A Co., 28 Toronto, street.
° j To Lot.

K—OFFICES, Toronto street, 400 
WOO feet. Black & Co.

room.1
4661

^g0 FOOT—Lake Shore road, fine lots.

6EKA FOOT—Roehampton avenue,
’IP»-'" Yonge, and nearly 200 feet d

^y0 FOOT—Ralnsford road.

*■ re; run- 
e house 

and fifty.*3300^Kl°?.x SSSf ÆS
bathroom, gas. eléctrlclty, verandah, a 
comfortable house. Cash $700.

A 60 LOTS on splendid avenue, dose to 
„ Yonge, north of Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery; fifty per foot; one or the 
four. " '

----------------’ i
ST- ANDREW'S GARDEN S—Just a 
rf„_ forty-foot lot for immediate sale; 
builders, here you are, price right Jt sold 
at once; also 76 feet. Secure these.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES»

CJTART A BUSINESS—Make money fast 
J manufacturing compounds, powders, 

electric batteries and many 
other saleable things easy to make. But 
little capital required. Anybody can learn 
from my Instructions. Manager, Tech
nological Laboratory, Dept. 1171, Mont- i 
real, Canada. ’

near
eep. sq.

4k«JKni\ — SEMI-DETACHED, solid 
qpOVUv brick, 6 rooms, new, 3-plece 
.bathroom, brick cellar, furnace, fcablnet 
ill kitchen, laundry tubs, gas, electricity; 
cash $300.

polishes.$400—YONGE street, opposite Eaton's.

Q W. BLACK A COMPANY, ts Toronto 
O. Strset._____________ ‘ _____________

E. Barry A Son’s List.
XT' BARRY A SON, Real Estate, 1431 

Queen St. West. Phone Park 1749.

ftKA/VY—SUNNYSIDE 
qpUUW brick, seven rooms, beautifully 
decorated, furnace, side entrance.

!

*60 FOOT—Yonge street and Glen 
Grove; a block of 830 feet.

FHI female help wanted.

T.ADIES WANTED — steady, or pah;
dozen1 upw^.0"^!?

i Doctor or Dentist.
TXETACHED, close to corner Dundas 

and Osslngton, one of the best op
portunities In city. Offices apd good 
dwelling. Terms easy.

SKfiniî—1CLOSE to Bloor, solid brick, 
six rooms, semi-detached, 8- 

plece bathroom, gas, electricity, 
dah. side entrance, laundry and 
venlences. Cash $1300.

®O7A^_BL00R street, solid brick, six 
t|pU « UV rooms. 3-plece bathroom, stone 
cellar, gas, electricity, side entrance, 
verandah. Cash $1260. .

■ FOOT—RosehUl avenue, near Con- 
SPVU stance.

DENTISTRY.veran- 
all con- $65 FOOT—Oakwoods 

Park.
drive, Moore! PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized. 

Dr. Knight. 860 Yonge street, over 
Sellers-Oough. Toronto.

rg; re1 Store.
"DEBT part of Bathurst street, nearly 
-E» new, store and dwelling, side way to 
dwelling.

avenue, solid ed7$90 FOOT—Glen roajf. SALESMEN WANTED. r MORRIS J 
ira, 24 AmiA RTIFICIAL TEETH—Your teeth re- 

quire attention. CaH on us. Consul
tation free; set for $5. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs, 
Temple Building. 24g

100 ACRB^-Klng, twenty-five miles AW from Toronto, clay and sandy 
loam; forty-five acres cultivated bal
ance pasture;- two acres of orchard, ap
ples. pears, plums and cherries; plenty of 
water, fair fences; eight-roomed 
and bank barn. Thirty-three hundred.

CI ALESMSÏ ^WANTED —No experience 
^ required. Barn while you learn. 
Write (or call) for list of positions nows?s BsahwüKf’jsas «
s» «S
Friday evenlnga, 7 to 9. -

*150 ROOT—Bloor street west, 60 feet.I SEÊySOO—YORK 7^0AN. Close to Ron- 
VVOW ces vallée; solid brick, eight 
rooms, hardwood floors, side entrance ; 
owner leaving city.

of alii 
11 RL'

.
— ADJOINING new station 

qPUA/UV grounds, ' C.P.R and C.N.R, 
north end, close to Yonge, stable, garage, 
large work shop, seven-roomed, detached, 
hot water heating. Investment for some 
one: good tenant; only for Immediate sale 
a1, this price, 
to pay kt
you want It, and you will.

ÜLlOftO—SOLID BRICK, eight rooms, 
• tgTAUUU stone cellar, two mantels, 3- 

plece bathroom, gae. electricity, every 
convenience. Valuable property. Cash 
$1500. _______________

*200 FOOT—Bloor St. West.Be
HOUS

t
FLORISTS.house

y

unfinished attic, furnace; terms arrajiged.
Suss
day phone. Main 6734. ed7

*225 S;Bloor st- Weit> •dnear
When I sell this you have 

least fifteen hundred more If
ACRES—Wellington, ■ forty-five 
miles from Toronto, close to 

school and church; clay loam, ninety 
acres cultivated, five acres bush, balance 
pasture. Well watered and fenced; seven- 
roomed house, good bank barn, cement 
floors, drive house and piggery; stables 
for thirty head. Four thousand.

1004M r.Afl—NEAR Bloor West, 8 rooms, 
gp-fcUVU solid brick, semi-detached, 3- 
plece bath, «“^^^^eraudah. BUILDER*300 ^ri„T-Bl00r 8treet' near Duf- Vacant Land.

T OT—40 feet x 148, South Parkdale, on 
hlgh-ciaes residential street

1 Oft FEET—St. Andrew’s Gardens, cor- 
ner lot; $110 foot.

FARM FjÔR SALE OR TO RENT

8 side entrance, a 
$600. $650fl-ï&ti 7Ï&.

brick house, each room over thé ordinary 
size, hot water heating, you must look 
over this to appreciate this up-to-date

by ap-

HE, Cernent. 
[W9. yards, 
lltyt lowest 

‘Contractors' 
Telephone 

It 3474; Collegi

f i~tOTTERILL’S—Bouquets and floral de- 
v signs. 1040% Bathurst street. 246

1.
1200 FOOT—Yon*e St., Davlsvllle.1 . tt/l TKA—NEAR Queen street, solid

«P* I «-7V brick, ten rooms, 3-plece bath
room. sunroom, divided cellar, furnace, 
garage, side drive, lot 26%xl22 to a lane. 
Arrange terms.

WANTEDLIVE BIRDS.
*500 FOOT—Yonge street, near Wood- 

lawn avenue.
;——— -------------------------— ---- —^—------------
"DARBBR A CO.. $42 College. Importers 
-»-» English and German canaries. tf

Have house open rrtHE ABOVE for sale by W.
J- Ontario's Farm Selling Specialist, 102 
Church street. Toronto. Phone Main 4467.

home.
epintment You cannot secure one with 
rooms the size of this. Possession.

A. Lawson.1! I
TO SELL GRAND TRUNK PAC#-' 

FIC RAILWAY TOWNSITBS

References requireï . 
lnfarmaiion apply to 

CHAS. WHITNEY, Sales Manager. 
International Securities Co Ltd. = Royal Bank Bldg., 13 Kl^ ’st.

!
tF. G. TBRi 
lortar, Sewt 
I and Front

Houses.
—WRIGHT avenue, square plan, 

CPUUUU eight rooms, bath, hot water 
heating.

«^OAA—MANNING avenue, 
«IPV^/VU rooms, square plan.

"ClARM—160 acres, on Yonge street; sell 
or rent. Apply Box 62, World. --»7

, ^AMPION'SpBBRD6 STORE, 173 Dundas

YTOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest 
-i-L Bird Store 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Main 4969.____ ed-7

ATI—ABOVE College, nine rooms, 
qpUAVU solid brick, tato mantels, hard-

electrlclty,
mWELVE THOUSAND—Only for imme- 
x dlate sale; am offered close to this; 
Just finished ; possession ; No. 12 Prlcefleld 
road, late Cluny avenue^Corth Rosedale, 
handy to Yonge street cars; If 1 show 
you over this up-to-date and brightest 
home, you will not let ary other person 
secure It; 54 feet -frontage; worth half the 
price; garage way, splendid lawn front 
and sides, three mantels and grates, 
cellarways, two bathrooms, three-piece, 
one tiled; large balcony; you can by ap
pointment look over this; as near a model 
home as you can find. Keys at office.

__ J. A. Aberdeen’s List.
/XARDEN LOTS, 5 and 10 acres each, 
va dark loamy soil, convenient to city; 
price right; hard solid road.

that are divisional points 
Main Line.
For further

wood floors, laundry, «a* —
large lot, side drive. Cash $1450.

5»I ARDWOHOUSES FOR SALE. —
(COMFORTABLE, Cosy brick and frame 
V dwelling, six rooms and bath, three 
clothes closets and one pantry, all con
veniences, modern plumbing, cellar full 
size; small stable and hennery and coal 
and woodshed; lot 36x120; situated end of 
St. Clair civic car line, and near proposed 
junction of new radiais; price, twenty- 
seven hundred; will give big reduction 
for all or half cash, as owner is leaving 
for the west; decided bargain for early 
purchaser; property here will undoubted
ly rise rapidly In value within next three 
months, owing to railway and other Im
provements lb progress. J. H. Hoover, 58 
Prescott avenue. Toronto.

eight-
®florin BUNGALOW. 7 rooms, solid 
«IrvOVu brick, sunroom, hot water 
Seating, hardwood trim, oak floors, stone 
foundation, lot 26x127, Cash $«000.

BFLOORSn
-floor can bo
“g It dual I 
iffy one room 
<5" a polish 
Wner room» 
MP level of 

Is not mi 
Wng -on th 
8» Proctor, 
j* Hlllcrest

n f^OOKSVILLE LOT, TO acres, level, suit- 
Vi able for market garden, fruit or 
poultry. Price $1900.

BUTCHERS.*5200 antMiathu aVenU6’ Blght r°°m8
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Quetn 
X West. John Goebel, Coll. 806. ed-7A. ABERDEEN, 140 Victoria street, 

Toronto. 46*7J. ARTICLES FOR IbaLB.mat: ABOVE are only a few from our 
1 large list. We have properties at 
all prices. Vacant land on easy ternis 
and low prices. ____________________________

JJE SURE of the address.

two$5500~™R?H LI6GAR 8treet- el*htI K*GLASS AND MIRRORS.

^We. $16. H. F. Wilke, 11 Bloor at. %
. I

TMPBRIAL GLASS WORKS — Every- 
x thing In glass for builders, 33 Mutual

$5500—Buclld avenue, eight rooms. ACRES FERTILE LAND—Ideal 
stock and grain farm, near rail

way and town, two hundred acres broke; 
fine hay meadow, splendid water, good 
building. Easy payments. Apply to Box 
38, Camrose, Alta. * 6tf

640I 1
- ■

. *1 $4600~°^LY ‘hi» one; new, Btx 246365500—CARLAW avenue, corner
qpvwv house, eight rooms and bath. ~ Carda- Envelopes, Tut,right® 22^d“‘|temenl»- Etc. ProL

A w. SHANKLAND, 681 Lansdowne Ave. PALMISTRY.KJ
$5600_KINGSWOOD road, eight Dundas. Telepnonu.TLTARKBT GARDENERS and poultry ]VfRS. HOWELL, 416 Church street 

iXl farmers’ opportunity: Mr. Nat Phone Main 5078. 2467
Claughton, Box Grove, moving to Al
berta; farm of 140 acres, Lot 6, Con. 9,
Markham, to be sold on Saturday, Feb.
15th, at 10 o'clock, by J. H. Prentice, 
auctioneer: the west 40 acres will be di
vided Into 5 acre lots; exceptionally good 
for fruit and vegetables; convenient to
school, church. P.O., C.P.R. and G.T.K., -------- —------ —------ ------- ----- --------------
and proposed electric road to Markham; TX7E ARE EXPERTS—Harron’s Dv. 
14 miles from city, on good roads; the VV Works. 876 Bathurst street. $»« 
100 acres has large brick house, bank 
barn with stables underneath; larg«*orch- 
ard, good water, and Is a most desirable 
farm. The property will be" offered for 
sale subject to a reserve bid. Terms one- 
quarter cash on day of sale, and one- 
quarter in 30 days. The remainder can 
remain 011 mortgage. 66

FOR SALE-OR EXCHANGE,
W. F. Jones & Co.’s List.

ngxn ACRES—Duffertn County: good 
i5vU buildings ; bank barn; «tabling 
thlrtv cattle, eight horses; ten acres un
culled timber; ten acres orchard; would 
consider small house in Toronto.

0 ACRES—Lake shore; $90 per acre._

ACRES—Kingston road; eleven thou
sand.

ed-7h PtATHAM, Fd 
Bolda was tod] 
Swell. He w 
■jLWiaJorlty oj 
vwiwell swore hi 

Wl"°ngly. 1 
was broud 

Pthwell, James] 
F? Judge Ball 1] 

has beén orj

«•TOMS of]

*7- $5S( H)—UP'TO'DATE in every way 
dPUOVU square plan, eight bright 

9 rooms, hot water heating, nearly new- 
deep lots, on Hill; If you have $1500, ’
will secure this home.

Q.A« LNuiNifi for sale, 
a few months.FARMS FOR RENT.S6000~EuClld avenue- el*ht rooms. 

$6000_GoAo^ENDAR 8treet- eight

le, 6 h.p., only used 
Lester, 92 victoriaFBI '

m
HATTERS.-N.

TÎIOR RENT—For a term of years, gar- 
X\ den lands on Church street, near 
Dundas street, at Lambton Mills; new 
houses and buildings; quantity of land to 
suit tenant. Apply R. a. Montgomery^ 
Confederation Life Building. f

personal] "
T^UVE sporting postcards, 10c. Miss 
x Alice Banner, Box 6, Station “R,” 
New York City.

street.
T ADIES’ and 
L Richmond

gents’ hats remodeled. 17
St. East._______ 24^7

DYERS AND CLEANERS. "

youI JJi^HEST cash prices paid for second- 
-*-»• hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 4M 
bpadlna avenue.

0\LD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
VA gardens. J. Nelaon, U6 Jarvis strset.

OLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
RJ dollars of furs. 66 York street

m
II ’10500 ONf,Y $1500 dewn; posses- 

si )n; new brick, two bath 
rooms, very bright home; garage wav close to Yonge, North Rorôdtle. This te 
present price. §ee these terms.

$6000^SIMPSON avenue’ n,ne rooms.

$6500-fASaADUKE

ed
66;

■ street, ninenI ELEVEN THOUSAND—Model, detach-
, ed home on Hill, ready In one week-
»yn1^eTa«e =asI,h * ^

secure It. Garage way; west of Yonge.

SHOE REPAIRING.H ACRES—Pickering Township; fifty- 
five hundred.

*0500“JARVIS *treet* u,ne rooms.• j 50 a A IfeNJAGÀRA FA
)^ÆethCer°

b*. Stevens,

He had-•wying come he
Published Th

L I? Suable p<

f galt,
.gï "

\ =^ProdUr,d:'

&r?Vn'>'

*11, • e*Pend!t, 
*!U not near],

jf reBUÎldÏ

1X7HILE U WAIT—First-class Wort VV mansbtp. Sager, opposite Sh*?! 
Victoria street. 8"®a »

/ ARTICLES WANTED.• ;■ I , HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
<•------- ------------ ------ ------ ------- -----------------------------
■piLEVEN general purpose horses, seven 

mares, five in foal: double, single 
wagons, half cost, must be sold. Apply 
Western Team Barns, rear 36 Wilson ave
nue. off King West.

: ^6800-GLEN road, eightF. JONES & CO., 131 Church St., 
Toronto.W. rooms. (COPIES of Toronto World of Oct. 6th.

and 13th. Apply advertising depart
ment, Toronto World, t________ ed ti

a C;SIGNS.
QQ ACRES—West half of lot eighteen, zxriNDOW LETTERS and Rim. t ™ 
do fifth concession, Vaughan: new W Richardson A Co., $47 cînT.s 
bank barn and two frame boll ses ; close Toronto. nuren St.,
to school and postoffice; fourteen mllea 
from Toronto. For lull particulars apply 
J. McNyighton, Maple. Ont. 666

II* 1
11 *7009"tiBLBT 8treet- "«ne rooms. ^SECURITIES, LIMITEDml

(ONTARIO Veteran Grants located and 
unlocated, bought and sold. Mulhol- 

land & Co. .
-

*Î000-™ÜHURST •avenue’ m-e ed-7 ed-7p02 KENT BUILDING.
will buy, sell and exchange business 

__ properties, city lots and farm lands, ed

Main 6571 ORNAMENTAL glass. MEDICAL.I7000-Ï2™

*3600--,ra;NcVo£-5-«
nearly new. pretty detached home onlv 
one I know of at price.

SR- AUTOMOBILE SERVICE.$7600_rS.msDALE

diseaaes.male. female heart "f?. privaterofd^g^i ntr5oup8 rfas:

avenue, eight Feb./ CENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO.. 
V Chip glass signa. 66 Richmond East.I f AKE FRONTAGE, near Toronto; rea- 

1-2 sonable. Box 43, World. 666* TVfR. CAR OWNER: If you are going to 
"-a have your car overhauled (as you 
should before the spring motoring day» 
come again), and If you want the job to 
stand up, leave it with us. Our work Is 
guaranteed. American Motor Sales Co., 
1081-5 Dundas street. Phone Junction

tII 136*9000-B^^,t-t r=
heating.Capable Domestics

arriving from the old country
February 28th and March 9th

Cooks, Generals, House and 
Parlor Maids.

Apply at once

The Guild, 47 Pembroke Street,
TORONTO.

Phone Main 3077.

WE MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dla- 
’ ' trict Fruit and Grain Farms. If .m 
need of anything in this connection, write 
ua. Melvin Gayman * Co , Real Estate. 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 6 
Queen street. St. Catharine*. Ont. ad

ART.
T W. L FO" STER, Portrait Painting. 
U. Rqoms. 24 West King St., Toronto.*11 00ft—MARKHAM street, eleven 

xxvw rooms, detached,' hot water 
heating.

rpHE UNION^TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,

■ $8500-^T^tUhL ÆSS5T ÆÏÏS ed
, T>R ELLIOTT—Speclailat__PnJTT—:—i =3'T ES BEAUX-ARTS, Specialist* In Per

il trait Painting. Queen & Church St*. *1 PER ACRE, up—New Ont_rto farm*; 
6PX no settlement duties; perfect title;

and make money. Box U World,
EDUCATIONAL36720ft—JUST the homes you will be 

looking for within two montha 
Secui-e one: have three; detached.

fr ! J Ifi
il 136 buy now-li fILARKE'S SHORTHAND COLLEGE. 

L Toronto; superior Instruction by ex
perts; shorthand taught by mall; send 
tor booklet.mailed tree to anybody wîî.

sxwAS-a:
MASSAGE. ----- --

8IGN PAINTERS 

n*¥ * HOPKINS. 83 Church.
-L* 1*81. _________I”

AVENUE ROAD HILL—We 
d sale the very best lots left In the 
built-up portion or this desirable reslden. 
tlal district, at prices varying from $100 
to $160 per foot Full particulars given 
at our offlo». W. B. Proctor A Company, 
42-44 Victoria street, Toronto. Main 

annual con- 5606-7.
verzlune was , largely attended last -*•--------
nljrht. A promenade concert was pre

ceded by an address by the chairman . ____
of the board of education, W, W, Hlltz, t Qyq-__Ticket and berth to Vancouver:
who congratulated the staff and pu- XJ also Insurance coupon; tickets oan- 
plls upon the prosperity of the lnstl- celled, Reward, Lindsay, international 

- tute. ’ _ Varnish, Carlaw and Garrard.

have for

nae. Lhivieyiiv-

: V\TE HAVE several v«ry desirable par- 
* ’ cels of from six to thirteen acre* 

each. In and near Dixie, County of Peel, 
suitable for fruit farms or market gar
dens, at prices from $360 per acre up. 
Come In for particulars. Campbell, Pal- 
tett ft Groves, 133 Bay street. Phone Main

il Adel. d7
If *

rOALT, Feb 
? work 
ruteketon pa,
LWilke, rece
ff J^!}1 not 1
E- 'X111 «tant

the
Efdozen h 
Efeen In th 
E£p- other» y

61 /NET the CATALOGUE of KENNEDY 
VJ SCHOOL, Toronto. Specialists in 
Stenograph^. ed

DANCING ACADEMY.- U: rebui
Vi i Oak wood High School.

, Oak wood High School
R'YSmŒ.

mation write R T. Smith._________ *d-7
fi MAKE appointment to show any of 

these properties. Number not given.
..if ’

SHGrnprovement, 'clvU^servirc. 

lation; come individually. Get free cw * 
logue. Dominion Business Collège. Brunt* ! 
wfck and College. J. V. Mitchell. B.A., 1 
Principal. ed LI '

M^2^S“c.SK"'$Kn;»S;
ed-7ill C. W. LAKER.

t PROPERTY WANTED.
We?TERN property wanted—What 
. _,have you got worth the money? Q. 

A. Black. 17 Manning Arcade Annex 
ed-l

LOST. HERBALISTS.4 | 4718.! (
. j.vBR’S Tape tVorm Remedy cures 
A tape worm In three hours. Sent

______by mall on receipt of prie*, two dollar*.
6713346 1169 Bay St, Toronto. ad?U

YNRAVEL and sand property for sale. 
VA Ground floor proposition. Principals.

MONEY TO LOAN,
1X7BSTBRN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 
lw Academy of Language*. College* 
Dovercourt, Toronto. ■

Apply Box 69, World. »
'Dr.! ed .f B'^hchl 
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r--^BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

I H\ARA~HAL1, property, iu the Village 
_L_ „f Wellington, Prince Edward 

! Sunty Ontario, coionlai brick house, tit- 
uen rooms, hot water heating. Other 
I lings good; 31*4 acres land. 18 acres 
1 orchard, 411 Hearing, 8 acres raap- 

les anu other small irult; i canning 
tories in sight. This is choice pro- 
fv and will uear inspection. Terms 
Y A. H. olngnian on property, Wel- 
;ton, Ontario. btt

!p-- AUCTION SALES. to or inference from the name of the 
company; (x; To do all or any of the 
above things and all things authoriz-

AUCTION SALES #________ E8TATE NOTICE8 V
lUOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
11 the statute tn that behalf that all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of James Mitchell, Ifcte of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Carpenter, deceased, who died on or 
about the 24th day of November, 1913, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to the undersigned Sollcl- 
tors for the Administrator of the said 
estate, on or before the 16th day of 
February, 1918, their names, address 
and descriptions, and a full statement 
and particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the security. If any, held 
by them, duly verified; and that after 
the said date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he^ shall then have 
notice, and the said Administrator will 
not be liable tor . the said assets or for 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim or claims notice 
shall not have been received at the 
time of distribution.

Dated the 16th day of January, A.D.

ESTATE NOTICES. McLaren Lumber Co., Limited
Suckling &Co. ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE TO 

( Creditors—In the Matter of thè Es - 
•tate of James Albert Bain, late of 
Toronto, Shipper, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. chap
ter 129. and amending Acts, that all 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of James Albert Bain, 
•late of the City of Toronto, shipper, de
ceased, who died on or about the 13th 
day of December, 1912, are required to 
send by post paid, or to deliver to Bertha 
Emma Bain, the administratrix named 
In the letters of administration of said 
James Albert Bain, deceased, in care of 
Alexander MacGregor, Barrister, etc., 350- 
351 Confederation Life Blilldlng, Toronto, 
on or before Saturday the 8th 
March, 1913. their Christian 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement of the particulars 
of their claims, and the nature of the 
security (If any) held by them, duly cer
tified; and after the said 8th day of 
March, 1913, the said Administratrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
Of which she then shall have notice, and 
tha* the said Administratrix will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof, so distributed to any person of 
whose claim the Administratrix had not 
notice at the time of such distribution.

(Sgd). BERTHA EMMA BAIN,
~ Toronto, f Administratrix,

By Alexander MacGregor, 350-351 Con
federation Life Building, Toronto, her 
Soliciter. 666

Dated February 12th, 1913.

ed by the Letters Patent or Supplement-' 
ary Letters Patent as principals, agenta 
contractors, trustees or otherwise and

pUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 
under the First Part of chapter 79 of 

the Revised Statutes ot Canada, 1906, 
known as “The Companies Act." letters 
patent have been . ;sued under the Seal 
of the Secretary of State of Canada, bear
ing date the 20th day of January,' 1911, 
incorporating Robert Cleugh LeVesconte 
and Vernon Joseph Calien. barristers-at- 
taw, Henry Dreany and James Clement 
Ritchie, brokers; Burnett Webster, ac
countant, and Eva Lena Bradley and 
Helen Mary Todd, stenographers, all of 
the City of Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, for the following purposes, viz. 
r~lh) To acquire, ■ construct, elect, estab
lish, maintain and operate mills and fac
tories for the manufacture and pro
duction of timber and lumber and any 
and all articles of which wood is a com
ponent part, and to manufacture, pur
chase, deal in and sell timber and lum
ber of all kinds and all products of wood 
and by-products "thereof and all articles 
made therefrom, or used In connection 
therewith, and all other things neces
sary or Incidental to the carrying on 
of the business of lumbering In all its 
branches, and to" carry on a general 
ranching business; (b) To construct, ac
quire, operate, maintain and manage mills 
and factories for the manufacture and 
production of mechanical and ground 
wood pUlp. sulphite pulp, paper, card 
board, paper materials, and any and all 
ingredients 
pounds

.alone or In conjunction will» 
othèrs; (y) To do all such other things a» 
are Incidental or conducive to the at
tainment of the above objects. The op
erations of the company to be carried on 
throughout the Dominion of Canada 
and elsewhere by the name of “McLar
en Lumber Company, Limited," with a 
capital stock of one million two hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars, divided 
Into 12.500 shares of one hundred dol- 1 
lars each, and the chief place of busi
ness of the said company to be at. the 
City of Toronto, In the Province of On
tario.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 22nd day of Jan
uary, 1913.

THOMAS MULVET;
Under-Secretary of State.

eitherI» '»e
87-89 KING STREET EAST■j Thé undersigned have received In

structions from Job» Dawson,-.Limited, 
to offer tor sale at their Ware rooms, 
«S Wellington Street West, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, February lidth. 1918, at 2 
o clock p.m., the assets, with,business 
connection, of

l

CATALOGUE SALE 
BY AUCTION

» 'U

mOR QUICK SALE In the City of Ber- 
I J? na business and plant for the manu

facture of a patented fountain pen. Small

' to RENT. •====

1

JOHN DAWSON, Limited
Estates of

W. OSGOODE LANGMUIR 
J. SANDERSON 

and MARTHA JEFFRIES
Objects of Art end Decoration, 

Mahogany and Walnut Furniture,
’ Pictures, Bronzes, Rare China, Solid

Total ........... ......................$4908.44 Silver and Plate
The above will be offered eh bloc T° be sold without reserve on 

Stock and Inventory may be inspected ...
Capron. ^^orn^nT^s. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
and KM Mra%blae X \ 8Ild THURSDAY

at 25> 26> 27 February, 1913
wub inteîeÜVs^vênVe? Comprising the following
fact or U y «i^red-^ ^ cq rare pieces: A Colonial Ma-

u_____ t__Auctioneers, hogany Dining-room Suite,
Jacobean Hall Clock, Louis 
XV. China Cabinet, Mahog
any Card, Fancy and Draw
ing-room Tables, Solid Sil
ver Tea Service, Old Shef
field Plate, Jacobean Oak 
Hall Chest, a Sheraton Side
board, six Ribbon Back
Chippendale Chairs, Carved 
Mahogany Chippendale 
Four-post Bed, Lady’s Work 
Table, Mahogany Colonial 
Sofa, Rare China, Sevres, 
Derby, Davenport, Chelsea, 
etc., Engravings, Water Col
ors, Paintings by - L. R. 
O'Brien, CressweÜ, 0. R. 
Jacobi, Milliard, C. J. Way, 
Claude Hays, G. Harlow 
White, J. Linton and others, 
English Brass Beds, Dress
ing Table s, Wardrobes, 
Chests of Drawers, Walnut 
Pining - room Suite by 
Jacques & Hay, Persian and 
Turkish Rugs, Silk Draper
ies, Electric Fixtures, etc., 
being the contents of draw
ing-rooms, libraries, halls, 
bedrooms, dining and morn
ing rooms, making in all one 
of the most important sales 
that have been held in this 
oity.
On view Monday, Feb. 24, 
1913, Catalogues ready Feb, 
20. Sale at 11 o’clock each 
day.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers.

Manufacturer» of Mr»’» Clothing, 
NO. 77 YORK STREET, TORONTO, 

Elevator, 6th Floor, connecting with 
Room 60, consisting of

Cloths and Tweed» . ............$2261.30
Trimmings..........  ................. 97X71
Clothing............................ .". j.. 812.48
D*ee Furniture . . v.... v- «8.30
Workroom Plant- .......... 438.68

—>—-—•—-r~:'------ -—“—
-,-tOR LEASE—Farm, about 46 acres, 9 
I? miles from Toronto market; 3 from 
eitv limits; 13 acres In bearing orchard.a« ssu5?*~œs it. as
fur market and truck terming. Ample 
residence, barns, silos, etc. Apply Mont- reBlue 1 i-laury & company, Canada Lite

1
day of 
ée andnam

Old IIr

gumery,
• ^gliding. Toronto. DEPT OF MILITIA AND DEFE/NCB, 

OTTAWA.
SEALED TENDERS (In duplicate) for 

fhe supply of Coal and Fuel Wood re
quired to heat the Military Buildings at 
Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, St. 
Catharines. Dund-as ana Burford, Ni
agara Falls, Ont., for the year ending 
March 31, 1914, will be received up to 
Monday. March 10 next. Bach tender 
Is to be marked "Tender for Fuel ul 
addressed to the Director of Contracte» 
Militia Headquarters. Ottawa.

Printed forms of tender containing 
full particulars may be obtained *rojn 
the Director of Contracte, Militia Head
quarters, Ottawa, or at tlhe office of the 
Officer Commanding 2nd Division, Tor
onto. who will furnish all tiitormattoa 
required.

Each tender must be accompanies toy 
an accepted cheque, on a Canadian 
chartered -bank, payable to tite order of 
the Honorable the Minister oe Militia 
and Defence, tor five per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, which will he 
■forfeited if the party -making the tra
der decline to sign » contract -when 
called u-pon to do so. If the tender he 

accepted the cheque will he 
turned.

The Department does not hind tteelf 
to accept the ‘lowest or any tender.

EUGENE FISBT, Colon»*. 
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence, 

Ottawa, February 18, 1913.
(H.Q. 99-8-16). I

Newspapers will net toe paid for tills 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department —34167.

1918.
URQUHART, URQUHART A PAGE, 

Solicitors for George A. Mitchell, the 
Administrator.

OFFICES TO RENT.
/-SOSGRAVE BUILDING, Yonge street 
V (opposite Simpson’s), offices, all 
Sizes, immediate possession. MoArthui- 

* Rlchey-TTimble, Limited, Main 6117 ■ ed
RfcAi. C.6ÏA11 fNVL5VScNTb!
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EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
RE JOHANNA DAVY ESTATE 1

Notice 1» hereby given that all per
sons having claims or demands against 
the late Johanna Davy, who died on 
the 18th day of November, 1912, at 
Toronto, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, • to- the under
signed solicitor for the executor under 
the will of the said Johanna Davy, their 
names and addresses and full particu
lars in writing of their claims, and 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of'the securities (if any) held 
by them, duly verified.

And take notice that after fhe first 
day of March. 1913. me said executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then 
have had notice. And that the said 
executor will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
sons of whose claim he shall not then 
have received notice With claim duly 
-verified under oath.

Dated at. Toronto this 16th day .of 
January, 1913.

WM. MYDDLETON HALL, 
Solicitor for the Executor of the 

Estate of the Late Johanna Davy.

and products or com-
thereof, and all articles

and ■ substances made from any of
the aforesaid articles or used or use
ful in connection therewith, and to man
ufacture, purchase, deal In and sell all 
the said articles and any other sub
stances, products or by-products there
of and generally to carry on the business 
of manufacturing wood pulp and paper In 
all Its branches; (c) To acquire by
purchase, exchange, lease, license. Con
cession or otherwise, and to own, hold, 
control, operate, develop, improve, sell, 
exchange, lease or otherwise dispose of 
or deal with lands, timber berths and 
l'mlts, timber licenses, timber lands, wood 
lands, timber and lumber of all kinds, 
mills and mill sites, water powers and 
privileges, grazing lands and other pro
perty, real and personal, necessary or 
useful for lumbering, manufacturing, 
ranching and other operations intended 
or desired to be Carried on by the com
pany; (d) To manufacture, buy, sell, dis
tribute and supply light, heat, water and 
power, provided, however, that any sale, 
distribution or transmission of electric, 
pneumatic or other power or force or, gas 
for the purposes of light, heat or power 
beyond the lands of the company shall 
be subject to local and municipal reg
ulations In that behalf; (e) To carry 
on the business of merchants, general 
storekeepers and dealers In supplies and 
general merchandise for the purposes of 
the company and its employees and 
those doing business with It; (f) To 
acquire, build, erect, manage, maintain 
and operate and to lease, let, sell and 
alienate all necessary buildings, stores, 
warehouses, shops, depots, offices, 
houses, hotels and such other erections as 
may be necessary or expedient for the 
use or the employment of the com
pany and others, and to operate, lease 
and dispose of the same; (g) To build, 
construct, acquire, own, hire, operate, 
manage, navigate and use steam ana 
other boats, barges, scows and other ves
sels; (h) To issue fully paid-up shares, 
bonds or debentures of the company In 
payment or part payment Of the pur
chase price of any property, real or 
personal, franchise, patent or other 
right, business or good-will thereof ac
quired by the company, or In payment 
of any services rendered or work per
formed for the company, or In purchase 
of the bonds, stock, property or as
sets of any other, company having ob
jects similar to those of the company ; 
(I) To carry on any other business, whe
ther manufacturing or otherwise, capable 
of being conveniently carried on In con
nection with its business or calculated 
directly or indirectly to enhance the value 
of or render profitable any of the com
pany’s property or rights; (J) To acquire 
or utidertakè the whole or any part of

liabilities of

t>AM8AY K. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
- JtS Bloor and Bathurst. Spec Alims In 

jgjestern Canada Investments. ed

a-Ami; POSTLBTHWAITE, Room 446, 
W Confederation Life Building. Spe
cial»—Toronto and suburban properties. 
Investigate.
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i

Suckling & Co. EXECUTOR'S NOTICfc! TO CREDITORS 
and Other».—In the Estate of Bather 
Moffat, Deceased.

ed
LEGAL CARDS.

j
The creditors of Esther Moffat, late.of 

the Town of Barrie, -In tih-e County of 
Simcoe, deceased, who died on or about 
the 3let day of December, 1912, and all 
othere having claims against, o-r en
titled to share In, the «state, are hereby 
notified to send by post, prepaid, or 
otherwise deliver to the undersl-g-ned 
executor on or before the lOtih day of 
March, 1913, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, 
counts o-r Interests, emd the nature of 
the securities (if any) held by them. 
Immediately after the said 10th day of 
March, 1913, the assets of the said 
testratrix will be distributed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard oral y to cl aims . or Inter ests of 
which the executor shall then have no
tice, and all others w*ti be excluded 
from the said distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
22 King St. East, Tomitoo, Ont., Execu-

jftURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
L Macdonald, 26 Queen street east. Last Sale of * 

the Season
CLEARING OUT OF ALL 

CONSIGNMENTS

riifARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lums- 
V den Building, corner Adelaide and 

. lohgc strecta
;i»i■notTTRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So

le licitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria-sL 
Private funds to loan. Phone Mein 2044.

ac-ÏJŸCKMAN, Macl rules & Mackenzie, 
Ali Barristers, So ld tors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets. Must be closed out to make 

our •,-,__ , _ , ------- room for

Wednesday, Feb. 26
PATENTS. t

HERBERT j- s. DENNISON, Register
'll ed Attorney.. 18 King Street WesL 
Tbronto, Patents, trade Marks, Designs, 
Copyright», protected everywhere. Eigh
teen year» experience. Write tor nock

ed-?

6136666
Commencing at 10 o’clock

Hosiery, -Half Hose, Gloves, Laces, Rlb- 
rmru». Nets, Dress Goods, Costume 
£***5’ Worsteds, Sobres,

Coatings. Venetians, Irkifln.$is, 
White h Lammletdes, Colored nan.net- 
etie*. Men's and Youths', Coat Bweet- 
*m, Boy* Pullover* Ladies' Sateen .and 
Moreen Skdrta, WtnK-e Petticoats. Oor- 

' Njffh'Ugo-wns, Drawer* 
Mens Drljl and Moleskin Working 
S hints, Men's Worsted and Tweed 
Su- Youths' and Boy* Worsted 
and Tweed Suite, Children's Suits, 
Men s Partita, Boy* Bloomer Knickers 
Mien s Raincoats.

a.m.

AUCTION SALE
of valuab: efreehold property

let
tor. SYNOPSIS 0> DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS
ANY person who to the sole head of * 
H family, or any male over It years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion, land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In peraon at ths 

Agency or eub-Agenoy 
Entry by proxy may

PATENTS AND LEGAL. :ROWAN, JONES, SOMMBRVILLB ft 
NEWMANUtETHBHBTONHAUUH ft CO., Î the old- 

X est established firm—Fred &. Fether- 
etonhaugh, K. C., M. E., chief counsel and 
expert. Head office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 King street east, Toronto. Ham
ilton, Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Van
couver. Washington.

Under instruction* from the Trus
tee» of the Emmanuel Reformed Epis
copal Church of the City of Toronto, 
there wll.1 toe offered for sale at Public 
Auction by Messrs. C. J. Townkend 4 
Co., at their auction rooms. No. 73 
Carlton street, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 12th day of March, 1913, at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, the church 
premises on the east side of 9haw 
street. In the City of Toronto, 
known as lots numbered 30 and 31, as 
shown on Plan D23, registered tn the 
Registry Office for the Registry Divi
sion of West Toronto, having a front
age of 48 feet, more or leas, on Shaw 

deptlL of about 124 feet to 
a lane, on which^s erected the build
ing known as Emmanuel Churdh, No. 
169 Shaw street. The said property 
will be -offered subject to a re»erve bM 
and to the existing mortgage thereon.

Terms of Sale—10 per cent, to be 
paid dowra as a deposit at the time of 
sale to the vendors’ solicitor, and the 
purchaser to sign a contract agreeing 
to complete such sale In accordance 
herewith and pay the remainder of the 
purchase money within 10 days there
after. Arrangement» may be made for 
a portion of • the purchase money to 
remain on mortgage, if desired. »*

Further terms and conditions of ealf 
will be made known at the time of 
sale, or upop application to the ven
dors' solicitor.

Dated this 14th of February, 1913.
T. R. CAVELL,
Street East, Toronto, So
to r for Vendor».

59 Victoria St., Toronto, Omt, Its So
licitors herein.

Dated at Toronto this 7tit day of 
February, 1912. 666

ed Dominion Lands 
for the district, 
be mAde at any agency, on certain con
ditions by father, mother, eon, daugh
ter, brother or sister ot lnt*<MWMK 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months' reetdegoe ups* 
and cultivation of the land In asseb of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by bis 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside bto homestead. Price 
33.00 per acre.

Duties—Must

JUDICIAL SALE t.
ARCHITECTS. M

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON
TARIO.—HIGH COURT DIVISION.

MACDONALD V. MACDONALD.
Pursuant to the Judgment herein, 

bearing date the 4th day of January, 
1912, ibhe following lands and premises 
are hereby offered for sale toy tender 
In two parcels, with the approbation 
of George O. Alcorn, Esquire, Master- 
in-Ordlnary, to wit: PARCEL NO. 
ONE.—Lo-t 33 on the east side of Eliz
abeth street, In the City of Toronto, ac
cording to registered plan known as 
Plan 8A, having a frontage of one 
chain, more o-r less, pn the east side of 
Elizabeth street by' a depth of two 
chains, 26 links, more or less; upon 
which property -there are said to be 
erected dwelling houses Noe. 17, 19 and 
21 Elizabeth street, with three cottages 
in the rear. PARCEL NO. TWO—Lot 2 
on the north side of Albert -street. In 
the said City of Toronto, having a 
frontage of 33 feet, 8 Inches, more 
or less, by a depth of 160 feet, -more or 
less, according to registered Plan 13A, 
upon which there Is said to be erected 
premises known as No, 80 Albert street, 
Toronto.

Tenders for the above parcels, sep
arately addressed to the said master 
and marked "Macdonald v. Macdonald, 
Sale o.f Lands.” will be received by the 
said master up to T2 o’clock noon of 
the 6th day of March, 1913.

Highest or any tenner not necessar
ily accepted.

andjflEOROE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
" Temple Buildlng.Toronto. Main 4600. rM 2 o’clock. „ P^m- we will sell by

metruoftons from George McMurrlch, 
agent for the Marine Underwriters, 12 
Cases Dlnnerware Sets. Each cause con-
»f CSC
our wareroome, y

And tlhe stock of John Dawson* Lim
ited, manufacturers of Men's doth In*.valued ait $4908.44. *'

LIBERAL TERMS ' •

V
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

r----- ■
1TT!LETT'S Drug Store. 602 Queen West, 

Issuer. U. W. Parker. ’ e2
■ !street, by a

CUSTOMS BROKERoa a

McCKIMMON, 122 WelUngton AVest 
V*»Phone Adelaide 327. ed-7
' roopTng7 =
ÜLAT^r^-'elt^^und^'Tne Roofers^
63s. Metal Work. Douglas Bros., 
ed. r 124 Adelaide West.

"(tARPENTER8^AND JOINERS^

reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months la 
eaoh of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and, 
cultivate fifty acres extra

A homesteader who nae exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain district* Price 
13.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six months In each of three years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erects - house 
worth 3300.00.

Sheet
Limit
ed-7 KEEP NEWSBOYS 

OFF THE STREETS the business, property and 
any person or company carrying on any 
business which the company Is author
ized to carry on, or possessed of pro
perty suitable for the purpose of the 
company; (k) To apply for. purchase or 
otherwise acquire any patents, licenses, 
concessions, trade marks, trade names, 
Industrial designs, grants, copyrights or 
other firm, or Industrial property and the 
like, conferring ^any exclusive or non 
exclusive or limited right to use, or any 
secret or other information as to any In
vention which may seem capable of be
ing used for any of the purposes of 
the compbnx, or the acquisition of 
which may seem calculated directly or 
indirectly to benefit the company, ana 
to use, exercise, develop or grant 11- 
censetf^ In respect of or , otherwise turn 
to account the property, rights or Infor
mation so acquired; (1) To enter into 
partnership or into any arrangement for 
sharing of profits, union of interests, 
co-operation, Joint adventure, reciprocal 
concession or otherwise with any per
son or company carrying on or engaged 
in or about to carry on or engage in 
any business or transaction which the 
company Is authorized to carry on or en
gage In or any business or transaction 
capable of being conducted so as directly 
or indirectly to benefit the company, and 
to lend money to, guarantee the contracts 
of or otherwise assist any such person 
or company, and to take or otherwise ac
quire shares and securities of anv such 
company, and to sell, hold, re-lssue, with 
or without guarantee, or otherwise deal 
with the same; (in) To take 
wise acquire and hold shares In any 
other company having objects altogether 
or In part similar to thoee of the com
pany or carrying on any business cap
able ot being.conducted so as directly or 
indirectly to benefit the company; (n) 
To enter Into any arrangements with 
any authorities, municipal, local or 
otherwise, that may seem conducive; to 
the company's objects, or any of them, 
and to obtain from any such authority 
any rights, privileges and concessions 
which the company may think It de
sirable to obtain, and to -carry out, ex
ercise and comply with any such 
rangements, rights, privileges and con
cessions; (o) To establish and support 
or aid in the establishment and support 
of associations, Institutions, funds, trusts 
and conveniences calculated to benefit 
employees or ex-employees of the com
pany, or Its predecessors In business, or 
the dependents or connections of such 
persons, and to grant pensions and al
lowances, and to make payments towards 
insurance, and to subscribe or guaran
tee money for charitable or benevolent 
objects, or for any exhibition or for any 
public, general or useful object: (p) To 
promote any company or companies for 
the purpose of acquiring or taking over 
an or any of the property and liabilities 
of the company, or for any other purpose 
which may seen* directly or indirectly 
calculated to benefit the company, and 
to amalgamate with any other coTnpany; 
(q) To construct; Improve, maintain, 
work,-manage, carry out or control any 
roads, ways and tramways, branches, or 
sidings on lands owned or controlled by 
the company, warehouses, electric works, 
shops, stores and other works and con- 
venletyes which may seem calculated di
rectly or Indirectly to advance the 
company's Interests, and to contribute to, 
subsidize or otherwise assist or take 
part in the copstruetlon, improvement 
maintenance, working, management, car
rying out or control thereof: (r) To lend 
money to customers and others having 
dealings with the eompanv and to 
guarantee the performance of contracts 
by any such persons; (s) To draw, 
make, accept, endorse, discount, execute 
and Issue promissory notes, bills of ex
change, bills of lading, warrants and 
other negotiable or transferable Instru
ments: (t) To sell or otherwise dispose 
of the undertaking of the company or 
any of its properties to anv other com
pany (whether promoted bv this com
pany or not), person, firm or cor
poration. and to acceot bv wav of con
sideration for any such sate, transfer or 
disposal any shares, debentures, bonds 
or securities of any other company, not
withstanding the provisions of section 
44 of the said Act: (u) To distribute 
In specie -or otherwise, as may )be re
solved, any assets of the company 
among Its members and particularly the 
shares, bonds, debentures or other se
curities of any other company formed 
to -fake- .over the whole or any part 
of the assets or liabilities of this com
pany; (v) To Invest and deal with the 
moneys of the company not immediate
ly reaulrqd In such manner as from time 

ay be determined; (w) The 
*oted In any paragraph hereof 
A limited or restricted by re- 

<* Inference from the terms 
of any other paragraph or by reference

f-
A RTHUR FISHER. Carpenter, store 

■eV and Office Fittings, 114 Church SL 
' - -r ed-7Telephone. ifo* ’

mSïÆ J. J. Kelso Says They Should 
All Be at 
' School.

carpenter, con- 
Yonge St. ed-7

CjTOYLE & LEE, McGill street, car- 
w penters; repairs, alterations. Tele
phone.

43 Adeleli W. W. CORY,
of the Minister of the Interior. 

— Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for.—26686. ed

Deputy
N.B.

11 6666ed

MOI GAGE SALEJOHN MORRIS—Alterations and 
tl— pair* 24 Ann SL Telephone. 246

re-

NEED FOR MORE WORK

Children of the Slums Should 
Be Better Cared 

For.

NBABLES of all kinds made to order. 
-I, : Carroll, 11 St. Alban’s. 246 36 Under anà by virtue of the powers of The/xmdIrions of sale, except as var

iais contained In a certain mortgaige; -tod w conditions settled by the said 
which will toe produced at the time of master, and hereafter referred to, are 
salé, there will be offered foe sale by the standing conditions of sale of the 
public auction on Saturday, the 1st day **id court, 
of Mai oh, 1913, at the hoar of 12 o'clock 
noon, toy Charles M. Henderson ft Com
pany, Auctioneers, at their Auction 
Rooms, 87 and 89 King Street East, To
ronto, the following property, namely:
Lots Nos. 317 and 318, situated on the 
east side *f Bathurst Street. In the 
Township of York, according to Plan 
No. M. 109, filed In the Office of Land 
Titles at Toronto.

The property Is under the Land 
Titles Act.

The property will be offered subject 
to a reserved bid.

TERMS—Twenty per cent, of the pur
chase money to toe paid to the vendor's 
solicitors at the time of sale, and the 
balance to be paid to the vendor’s so
licitors fifteen day* thereafter at the 
time of delivery of a transfer of the 
property.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to
Clark, McPherson, Campbell ft

JARVIS,
156 Yonge Street, Toronto, Vendor's

JWft
PEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
° undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Customs Building, Ottawa. Omt." 
will be received until 4.00 
Monday, March 81, 1918, for 
struct Ion of a Custom* Building en 
Mackensle avenue. Ottawa Ont

Plans, epeolfltoakidn and form of 
contract can be seen and forme of ten
der obtained at th-to Department and 
at the office of R. L Deschamps, Dee., 
103 St. Francois Xavier Street. Mont
real. and of Thoe. Hastings, Beq„ Clerk 
of Works, Postal Station "F". Yonge 
Street, Toronto, Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered urates» 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed w-lth their actual signa
tures. stating their occupations and 
Places of residence. In the cans of 
firms, the actual rignature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of -resi
dence of each member of the firm must 
bo given.

Each tender muet toe accompanied by 
an accepted cheqpe on a Chartered 
bank, payable to the order of «he Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
for the sum of seventy-five thousand 
dollars (175,000), which will befor- 
feited If the person tendering dieeHm 
to enter Into a contract when called 
upon to do so, or fall to complete the 
work contracted for.

HOUSE MOVING.
i—
TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
JUa- Nelson. 116 Jarvis stroeL ed*7 Tenders for said property will be 

ened on the said 6th day of Mopened on tine said ern day or March. 
1913. at 2.30 o’clock in the afternoon.

Further particulars and the condi
tions of sale as so settled may toe had 
from Messrs. Olark, McPherson, Camp
bell ft Jarvis, vendors’ solicitors, . 156 
Yonge street, Toronto; Donald Macdon
ald, Esquire, Home Life Building, Tor
onto; Armour A. Miller, Esquire. Confed
eration Life Building. Toronto, and F. 
W. Harcourt, Esquire, Official Guardian, 
Home Life Building, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day 
February, A.D. 1913.

(Sgd.) GEO. O. ALCORN.
Master-in-Ordinary.

F12.22.M1

tbT'co^BUILDERS' MATERIAL. MAIL CONTRACTi---------- «
T JME, Cement, Etc. — Crushed Stone at 
JU cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality ; lowest prices: prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company. Lim
ited. Telephone Main 6859; Main 4224; 
Park 2474; College 1373. ed-7

'■ p
QEALED TENDERS addressed to 
w Postmaieter-Gcne-rai will be 
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 

, 5.1)0 4t-h April, 1913. for the conveyance 
of His Majesty's .Matl-s. on a proposed 
contract for four years, six times per 
week, over Rural Mail Route from 
Puelinch,. Ontario, to commence at the 
pleaieure of the Postmaster-General.

Pnltsted notices coni’altnlmg further 
Information as to condition* of pro- 
■ peered contract may be seen and blank 
forme of tender may be Obtained at 
the Poet office® of Puslincto, Vetkins, 
Freellon and Strabanc, and at the 
office of the Postofflce Inspector at 
Toronto.

the
■ mbovi ih^d-‘ny way 1 would drive all the.

?,?y* who sell papers on the streets Into
who wer°eS nt3d replace them with men 
wno were old or crippled.” said J j 
Kelso, superintendent' of neglected child- nmof‘nJSî- Stephen's CbuiS?\tthe' 
div irfth u,av Bellevue avenue Thurs- 

Eeiso addressed lliff Men’s 
-club of St. Stephen s and several visiting 
Epns clubs. His subject was "Child 

anS hls lecture was illustrated
hTn£.rnt08Tal*s proJecteâ by an electrical 
lantern on a screen. The lecture took 
place in the-school room of the church 
which was well filled. ’
MJwenty-flve years ago Sir Oliver 
< ïmL®ïve a Toronto police reporter a 
J°b-, The reporter e name was Kelso and 
the Job was taking charge of a children's 

«odetJL the first in Ontario. The 
Children's Protection Act had Just become 
Jaw and the Children’s Aid Society was 
its first offspring. Thus the earliest at
tempt to look after neglected children 
systematically in Toronto was begun.
Now there are 66 similar societies In On
tario and a great number of children are 
fathered and mothered by these societies 
when their natural parents neglect them.
Mr. Kelso has picked up thousands of lit
tle children out of the mud. washed them 
and fed them and put clean garments on 
them and set their small feet In the right 
paths. Last night he described the work 
which has been done in helping neglected 
children. A great deal was done, he 
said, but there was pressing need for a 
great deal more, flowe of. hls pictures 
showed some" Toronto sjums, and he said 
that a close’ view of some of the city.'» 
slums would be educational to Toronto’s

of pro.
rem sertoùsb- m^y Stained at^

r^th^
and abundantly, but for neglected and .^hT orn^ of the* roil i d ,at
delinquent children Tt was doled out frti- the Poatofflc* ln-spoctoi
gaily and reluctantly. at Toronto.

Keep Them off the Streets.
Mr. Kelso said that the streets of To

ronto were crowded with children who 
ought to be driven off the streets and 
into the schools. He did not believe in 
keeping children in Institutions, he said.'
Whenever It was possible he always sent' 
children to work In the country, where 
their surroundings were clean and whole
some. Instead of sending boys to Institu
tions, he said, lie always got jobs for 
them. The boy on the job, earning money 
and gaining self-respect and acquiring 
habits of Industry was the most pleasing 
sight his eyes ever saw.

re-

rriHE F. G. TERRY, CO., Lime, Cement, 
-3- Mortar, Sewer Pipe, Etc., corner 
George and Front Sts. M. 2191.

of
246 '

HARDWOOD FLOORING. or other-A,
4"kLD FLOORS made equal to new. Any 
vz floor can be covered with thlu oak, 
making It dust and Insect proof. You 
cetn try one room to make sure that you 
will like a polished floor, and then later 
the other rooms can follow. The differ
ence In level of the new floor at the 
doorway Is not noticeable any more than 
stepping on the edge of a thick rug.

, George Proctor, 888 Palmerston avenue. 
Phone Htllcrest 1563.

1 w^77 -------

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Creditor*.—In the Matter of the Es
tate ot Alfred Henry Parker, Late of 
Toronto, Checker, Deceased.

TO

Notice le hereby given pursuant to 
the Revlaed• Statutes of Ontario, 1897. 
Chapter 129, and Amending Acte, that 
all creditors and others'having cl aim s 
against the eetate of Alfred Henry 
Parker, late of the City of Toronto, 
checker, deceased, who d-led on or about 
the 3rd day of January, 1918, arc re
quired to send by post, paid, or to ce
ll ver to Frances Saraih Parker, the ad- 
mlnletratrlx named i-n the letters of 
administration of said Alfred Henry 
Parker, deceased, in care of Alexander 
MacGregor, barrister, etc., 350"-351 Con
federation Life Building, Toronto, on 
or before Saturday, the 8-th day of 
March, 1913, their Christian name* and 
surnames, addresses a lid descriptions, 
and a full statement of the particulars 
of tihelr claims, and the nature of the 
security (If any) toeia by them, duly 
certified: and after the said 8th day of 
March, 1912. the said administratrix will 
proceed to distribute tile assets of the 
decea/sed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she then shall have 
notice, and that the said administratrix 
will not toe liable for tlhe s*ld assets, or 
any part thereof, so distributed to any 
person of wto-oee claim the administra
trix had not notice at the time of such 
distribution.
(Sgd) Frances Sarah Parker, Toronto, 

Admin 1*1 rat fix.

, G. G ANDERSON,
_ _ Superintendent.
PoiSTtofflce Department, Mall Ser

vice Branch, Ottawa, 20th Feb
ruary. 1918. Solicitor Sr—

Dated at Toronto the let day of Feb
ruary, 1913.

666567
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Mayor of Bothwell Unseated. jar-
NOT1CB TO CREDITORS.—-IN THE 1Matter of the Estate ef Agnes Fettes, 

Late of Toronto, Married Woman, Dc-CHATHAM, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Chas.
. Reynolds was today unseated as mayor of 
i Bothwell. He was elected last January 

by a majority of olie. One resident of 
Bothwell swore in court today that he had 

v voted wrongly. The suit to unseat Rey
nolds was brought on by a citizen of 

- Bothwell, James Miller. It was tried be
fore Judge Ball here today. A new elec
tion has been ordered.

, , , If the tender b*
not accepted the cheque will be 
turned.

The Department doe* not bind dteelf 
th* lowewt or any tenderBy order.

MAIL CONTRACT ■Notice Is 'hereby given pursuant to 
the Trustee Act, I. George V., Chapter 
26. Section 55, and all emending sta
tute* thereto, t-'nat all persons, having 
gny claims or demands against the late 
Agnes Fettes. who died on or about the 
24th day of September, 1908, at the said 
City of Toronto, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned, solicitor herein for David 
Me Kay, Fet tos, administrator of the es
tate -ofViler said Agnes Fettes, their 
names and addressee and fuil particu
lars in writing of their claims, and 
statements of tihelr accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (1-f any) held 
toy them.

And take notice that after the 15th 
day of March, 1913, the said David Mc
Kay Fettes will proceed to distribute 
the as*ts of tiie said deceased among 
the person* entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the dial ms of w’hioh he 
shall then toave toad notice, and that the 
said David McKay Fettes will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any persun or .persons of 
whose claim toe shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 32nd day of 
February, 1913.

FRANK W. MACLEAN,
.34 Victoria Street, Toronto,.Solicitor for 

the Administrator.

CBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
“ Postmaster-General will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday 
t’he 28th March, 1913, for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Mails on a pro
posed contract for four years, aix 
times per week, over Rural Mall Route 
from Midland,- Ontario, to commence 
at the pleasure of the Postmaster-Gen
eral.

j

R. C. DBSROOHBRS,
Department of Public Work******' 

Ottawa. February 17, igjl

.authority from the Department—55171.

.

1CUSTOMS ^OFFICER KILLED AT 
'T FALLS.

[> NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. Feb, 21.—(Spe
cial.)—While crossing the Grand Trunk 
tracks near the depot this rooming, Jabez 
B. Stevens, a Canadian customs officer, 

I' was struck and instantly; killed by a yard 
engine. He had lived here twenty years, 
having come here from Stratford, where 
he published The Beacon.

% J I?455further

MAIL CONTRACTG. C. ANDERSON.
... Superintendent.

Postoffioe Department. Mail Ser
vice Branch. Ottawa, 12th Feb
ruary, 1913. 6i§ll!sl

tor four years, as required, between 
Toronto Postofflce and Street Letter 
Boxes, Parcel Receptacles, Sub-Poet- 
offices. Postal Stations and Postal De
pots, EASTERN DIVISION, and between 
Toronto Postofflce and Street Letter 
Boxes, Parcel Receptacles, Suite-Pee tof- 
flcee, Postal Stations and Postal De
pots. WESTERN DIVISION, from 
Postmaster General's pleasure.

Tenders will be received for either 
one or tooth of the above-described ser
vices.

ByVALUABLE POULTRY DESTROYED
ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, 

350-351 Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, her OOlicifor.

Dated 9th day of February, 1913.

t-A-LT. Feb. 21.—(Special.)—This 
aftnrnoon fire destroyed stock and 
buildings on the extensive poultry 
l’arqi^ a mile up the Grand River, 
owned by Dr. H. F. MacKendrlck. 
Twelve hundred thorotored blrds.young 
and producing eggs, were under the 
roof, and only forty were saved. The 
poultry house 
struction and equipment. Involving a 
Î3000 expenditure, and the insurance 
will not nearly cover the loss.

REBUILDING MISS WILKS’ 
STABLES.

, 666

Notice Is -hereby given that an a poll-1 
cation will to.e made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Pro rince of Ontario 
at the next ensuing session thereof by 
the Toronto Hebrew Congregation. "The 
Holy Blossom." tot an act to amend an 
act passed In the 57th year of the reign 
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, chap
tered 101, intituled A-n Act to Author
ise tihe Trustee* of the Congregation of 
"The Holy Blossom" to Convey Certain 
Lands to Other Trustees, by striking 
out the words “four-fifths" in the four
teenth \llne of the second section oft the 
said a*t and Inserting in lieu thereof 
the words “a majority."

DAVIS & MEHR,
Solicitors for the Applicants. 

Dated at Toronto ttoe 10th day of Janu
ary. 1913.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY •
NORTH TORONTO GRADE 

SEPARATION,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

65was a model in con- the

NOTICE TO CREDITORSALBERTA ELECTIONS COMING.

EDMONTON, Alta., Feb. 21—The 
Journal (Con.) says: “While always 
bearing In mind the dangers of pro
phesying, Conservatives In the -pro
vince should accept it that a general 
election will be announced within six 
weeks."

It claims Liberals are making pre
parations and that business is being 
rushed thru the legislature with “un
precedented haste and urgency.”

Take notice that all parties, having 
claims against the estate of Simpson 
Rennie, Esquire, late of the City of 
Toronto, deceased, are required to file 
the same with the under-named execu
tors, duly verified by statutory declar
ation. on or before the 12th day of 
March next, after which date the execu
tors will proceed fib (Distribute the 
rotate, having regard to only ouch 
claims as have been properly filed with 
them.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to the condition* of pro
posed contract,» may he seen and blank 
forms of tender may toe obtained at the 
office of the Chief postofflce Superin
tendent, Room No. 1, Postofflce Build
ing, Toronto.

Each tender must be accompanied toy 
a marked cheque to the amount of ten 
per cent, of the tender. The successful 
tenderer will be required to establish 
and maintain at approved locations in 
the outlying districts whatever «tables 
will be neceeeary. In addition to « cen
tral stable, to meet the exigencies ■"* 
requirements of the service to be per
formed under -the proposed contracts 

G. C. ANDERSON.

Sealed proposals -will' be received "by 
ttoe undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon 
on Thursday, March 20. for the con

struction of ttoe substructures

GALT, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Men are 
at work rebuilding the stables at 
Crulckston Park, owned by Miss K. 
L. Wilks, recently destroyed by fire. 
They will not be grouped as formally, 
and will stand 

1 hway from the former location. • Only 
' half a dozen horses are at présent to 
I "be seen in the stalls of the coach 

house, otherq being quartered In Galt 
■Ntoles. ’ -

of sub
ways at Davenport Road. Spadlna Road, 
Howland Avenue and Bathurst Street, 
at North Toronto.

Plans and specifications can toe seen 
at ttoe office of tihe L-nglneer of Grade 
Separation at No. 262 Avenue, Road, 
where proposal forms can also toe ob
tained.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

HARWOOD MAN KILLED Jn 
CALIFORNIA.

COBOURG, Feb. 21—(Special. )— 
•Relative’s of Mr. George Kennedy, 
formerly of Harwood. Rice Lake, have 
received word that he was fatally shot 
in California, where he had resided 
for the past few years. Particular* 
of the shooting have not beer receiv-

a few hundred feet

W. G. RENNIE i 
J. A RENNIE i 
I. RENNIE

Executors 

Ellesmere P.O.death of Dr. Harry Blanchard, a young 
Canadian, who was practicing hie pro-_ 
tessior. at Columbus, North Dakota, 
Dr. Blanchard was a son of F. D. 
Blanchard of MallorytoWn, Out, and 
a graduate of McGill.

666
to time 
powers * 
shall not 
ference I

ed. He was a «on of Mr. James Ken
nedy. and had only been married for 
about a month.

Dr. Blanchard’s Sudden Death,
BROCKVILLE. Feb. 21—(Special.) 

—Word was received here today of the

Postofflce Depesrtm«m'tPeMmi,nâerviee 
Brancui, Ottawa, 6th February, 1*1$.

B. RIPLEY,
Engineer of Grade Separation. 

Toronto, Feb.. 20, 1*1*. (36 666i
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REAL ESTATE NEWS

TRUSTS AMI GUARANTEE START
k T

■ I ( Two Jiuwdred and forty 
one mile and a quarter

B -, of the HôHinger. This aortas» • 
11 surrounded by the Worth^^J 

Hoi linger Reserve, Mc&Si 
and Hayden properties -T!»

■ 11 assessment -work done—
■ tkm is same as that of HohSL1 
1 and McEnatiey—wel’l timbered” 
g j assessment work done
ite “S' °lfrh grom*.
j shaft down 80 feet with fe.

I showing—good camp build; J: 
This property is worthy of att^
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Another Record Day
AT• • • ,

? '

HIEERS’CUIB HAVE BIG PLAN ■
!A<& \ show,'

Quarter-Million-Dollar Bay S treet Building Is to Be Put Up 
by Trusts Company—En gineers Figuring on Ten- 
Storey Club and Office Building For Temperance and 
Sheppard Comer. SILVERTHORN HEIGHTS V •

V

A C. STODDARD
Part Owner With Control 

^y|34 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO
It transpires that the ten-storey 

building that some time ago was an
nounced as being projected for Bay 
street, next to Molaon’a Bank, is to 
be erected by the Trusts and Guaran
tee Company. The tenants of the pro
perty were this week given notice .td 
remove, and they will all be out by 
May 1. The present buildings will 
then ■ toe demolished,- and work will 
at once start on . the construction, of 
another handsome addition to the 
city’s office buildings.

The new structure will cost about 
$260,000, and will occupy a space BOftT 
on Bay street by a depth of »6ft. The 

> Trusts Company will 
ground floor and basement, and pos
sibly the first floor up. The vault 
space will be a feature of the build
ing, and the newest methods in safety 
deposit vaults will be introduced. The 
whole building is to toe laid out on 
high-claw lines: also there will be 
no undue extravagance. Experts are 
now in the States securing the latest 
ideas in -buildings of this class.

The exterior will be grey granite 
for the lower storeys, and either terra 
cotta or brick for the high floors. 
This is a detail that is not worked out 
yet. In fact, the plans made so far 
are but tentative.

The Trusts and Guarantee property 
at 4$ and 45 West King street has 
not been disposed of as yet, the 
agement saying that they are in no 
hurry to sell; the buildings on the 
property will carry it comfortably for 
a long while after the company has 
vacated.

And now the Engineers’ Club has a 
big proposal that lends some color to 
talk that the Federal square scheme 
ie not quite dead. The idea is to 
build a' ten-storey structure ' at the 
southern corner of Sheppard and 

. Temperance streets, two or three floors 
to be devoted to club purposes, and 
the other floors to be rented to en
gineering firms, the building to be 
of an appropriate character for such 
employment. While It Is but a

Æ rr§4 i
t TEMPERANCE - SU Last Saturday'e attendance at the sale of lots at Silverthom Heights created a new record. Nof 

wMhstandmg that winter is considered the “off season” for buyers of real estate, a tremendous
crowd came out to the property, and thirty lots were sold during the afternoon. One hundred 
homes will be built this spring.

1V ■ H i mI:flP I■a .Kf PETERBORO

For Sale
■i a »?Ui

I,

$10 Down, $5 a Month 
and Interest ~

■COI
th.occupy the ; ■AEELATDE.gr I■ Best fltted-up hotel In the sky I 

First-class business. Sale necessary In fl 
order to close up eotste. For fuE [I 
Uculwrs apply

V
1

!: j
i The Trusts and Guarantee Co. fl

United

13-15 Kiig Street West, Teresti
Admlntsteatora of Estate at

si ■
N 1I ■

\ ■
Silvertbom Height® is the easiest property to sell, 
because it is the easiest to buy. The man who wants 
a 'home adjoining the twenty-five big factories in the 
west end can readily purchase on the above excep
tionally easy terms. Set aside this afternoon to 
inspect the property and secure *your lot. Whether 
you wish to build or hoM for a certain rise, get out to 
the property early.

■-
M. J.■r. HHIx 1

-KING— er. GARAGE■
■

1man-
-■■VV FOR RENTB

'■ I
I storey*buUdtog1Sta M<1 Qllar&ntee ten- 

2- Proposed location for Engineers’ 
Club.

10 and 14 Alexander street: new !

lshed for showroom, 60 x 29. Osnw, ! 
s^ie, 60 x ilOO. No poets or ebatiSc- j

I
■! i

■ 016,000SALES MADE IN THE 
COMMERCIAL AREA

Goulding & Hamilton
106 VICTORIA ST.

MAIN 6510Saturday Afternoon ■

!
«

..pro»
posai, the Idea is understood to meet 
with the tevor of a great many of 
the memftters, and, as Sheppard street 
is on the -line of the Federal avenue 
that was to run south from Queen 
street, the site these men think would 
be a good one. Many of them must 
-oc closely in touch with public 
schemes of this nature. The plot is 
62ft. by 100ft.

Farms For Sale or ■ 
Exchange

Four Transfers Reported by 
R. B. Haley & Co. West of 

Peter Street.

■ Imperial Life Building 
20 Victoria StreetI ■Phones « Main 4765Phones. Main 4766Exclusive Agent: *■ i

Improvements valued at $6000.6#.
One mil* from shipping ipohv.

P^y^Mf^X0 raM

The Imperial Truste Co. of Canada
16 Richmond St. W.

■'I I

k

frank McLaughlin
A great many sales are going thru 

In the “commercial district,” as the 
section west of 
come known, 
have been active there- lately. They 
have -bought 106 and, 108 Peter street, 
40ft. by 102ft., with two solid brick

■«- if 41pro-

York street has be
lt. B. Haley and Co.

II A BIG ACVAKCE SALE 
IN NEW HUM'S FIRST

: B **hoee X. 214.
=5

FT
■ has just 'been issued by the MAYOR
■ PRESIDENT of the Board of Trade of

WELLAND

''“"""Elmwood
WELLAND OFFICE TO RENT

Central location. Vacant March l. 
$80 month. AU convertiencea

BOX «7, WORLD.

5 11

I houses, from J. Gold, at about $400 
assessment isI ■ ffli a foot.

$7260.
They have sold to a syndicate the 

Prr°perty owned by Louis Gelber at 
*65, 357 and 359 West Adelaide street.
69ft. toy 80ft., at around $386 a foot
This land is close to Spadina avenue. I 6Af — ■ ■ m teg wte
The total assessment is $14,026. O W fc |_ I t\ IM |j

Numbers 24 and 26 William street, I Z e mm —■ ■■
with a frontage of 45 feet, they have I < , ....
-bought for P. G. Rae atgsrtSit $soo M sta0in!g ™at 500 houses are needed alt owce for wwiemen r~ 
chisf o^wteyonl8u,er6^tt ‘sfde^of d m WELIJAND n0w unalble to^cure homes. >■

1| MR. BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

The total
Melt 

=J|. Ten
J

Belt Line Frontage in Fairbank 
Heights Snapped Up 

Early.
i

O Exceptionally Good 
w InvestmentsXik

hi ;|i
1, ! BASSANO LOTS

Aumcuns hat lots

DASFORTH AVENCB LOTS 
Gs As BLACK, 17 Hanilag Areide Ann -

,.T°ron>’8 newest neal estate firm, 
M. S. Boehm & Co., places Its first 
subdivision on the market next week, 
and Judging from the advance sale, 
their first property is a very lusty In
tent. They are placing the 48 acre 
Gooch property, on Dufferln s-trert, 
west side, and which is bisected by 
the old belt lino. Frontage on this line 
has got very valuable lately due to the 
Grand Trunk’s action In converting it 

. into a freight line with the aim of 
building up an industrial belt and a 
big freight income at the same time.

property is called “Fairbank 
Heights,” and really has some claim 
to high elevation, tho It is without 
the high prices that usually go with 
altitude. M. S. Boehm & Co. are of
fering it strictly as a workingmen's 
proposition, knowing that home sites 
for workers will be one 'of the big 
demands of this district. Justrto the 
south and west there are thi*y of the 
city’s largest factories.

Yesterday five hundred feet on the 
belt lip? was marked off. Two build
ers bought the frontage and will es
tablish manufacturing and supply 
yards for their northwest section oper
ations.

Mr. Boehm said yesterday that it 
looked as if the heavy advance enquiry 
meant a large sale that would justify 
an early Increase in prices after the 
property has once been established on 
the market.

i ii

iH%

Just Over-the-Hill 
Fronting 

Bathurst St.

V* w 86
o

SPECIAL IN THE 
WEST END

!

IAMERICAN SOAP 
FIRM BUYS HERE

onW e bave the right property—V cm, have thé ability. 
L-etm-s get together. >
Let us show you WELLAND SOUTH, a'djoining the 

- factory district of WELLAND, at our expense.

Send us your Name ......................... ..........

A good corner lot for factory sit*, 10 
King near Bath’ b®tWp®n ^Queen^^jSi

{wSAsSrssî'rœ
Beaver Realty Co.

WT QL BBN WEST. v

m
The

I
factory at Corner of Britain. and1 ° 

George Streets Sold Yes
terday.

f I 5

Buy in Elmwood-—a oertaiq rooney-m alter— 
rig-ht in the path off Toronto's expansion up 
Bathurst Street. Property out farther is sell
ing for higher prices than

m MM
£s I —I 

UI and Address........ .
5 for our free pamphlet.

•••••• • • • $ • et» • •*• »*g REDMOND A BEGGS
Architect» and Structural

7 Enflneere \
City Architect-» D^> 

ROOMS 811-3X2 KENT BULLD- 
1NG, TORONTO.

Phone A. 176.

•!• • • 4-« » w we

The Coulter, Campbell factory at 
the northeast corner of George and 
Britain streets was gold yesterday to 
the B. J. Johnson Soap Company of 
Milwaukee, best known as the makers 

.of Palmolive soap, who will establish 
the building as their

O

Canadian General Securities 
■ Corporation, Limited
I ■ « 47 Scott Street, Toronto
■ÉHMWELLAND ■■■WELLANDHeegl

we are at present 
asking. And, as a beauty spot, Elmwood would 
be hard to equal. Let’s motor you out to see it. 0U!•a

■ I Canadian
: branch.

The property, which brought $30,000 
was sold by F. H. Ross and Com
pany. The George street frontage is 
36ft,, and the depth 132ft. The build
ing Is three storeys, and the total as
sessment is $11,060.

ANOlti UNE 1M 
IN RADIAL WEB

S

Oliver, Reid-& Co. •bets.
reset
Ever

.

I ab
?( E --INVESTORS-.m

i
Limited

45^ Adelaide Street Elast
TELEPHONE ADELAIDE u6>

areREAD “THE BIGGEST THING OPT1>-FUSTIGATION—THE HEAT 'fi."

Ts,Æ'ÆLlïÆ4^la XÏ'Jr 5 SS™
or wire gets ’em. ’ p one’ cal1

Feb. 
in-oh 
of ti

MILLER’S AGENT ENDED 
LIFE TWO YEARS AGO

Franchise For Operation on 
Eglinton Avenue Section 

Wanted.

NEW ARTISTIC
LAYOUT ON HILL

them l »eUk . |i:
e OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—J. F. Fraser, 

who in the court proceedings In the 
Miller case was mentioned by Miller 
as his Ottawa agent, committed sui
cide at R.oekcllffe Park In Ottawa a 
year and a half ago.

For some years he was commission
er of lights, and when the* enquiry 
into the department was begun, he 
was suspended on suspicion of graft
ing. This was fully established in the 
•enquiry toy Judge Cassels, after which 
Fraser was dismissed. His suicide oc
curred two years afterwards, tho 
meanwhile he was out of Ottawa most 
of the time.

% PRESTON,
ROOM 41 

36 Toronto St

x__ , LIMITED
^ * Phone 2310 

• Toronto. Cen.

> -4,

andSt. Clair Boulevard Is Name of 
Part of Novitiate Pro

perty. LAIMDSYNDICATE A franchise is being sought for tke 
incorporation of 
M the Forest Hill Electric Railway, 
to connect that point with Toronto. 
The Petitioners for the bill are: Wm. 
Ernest Grierson. Thoe. James Glover, 
Eotot Ralph Carr Harris, Wm. Tho*. 
Rogers end James Hales.

This railway will be constructed 
from the northerly limits of Toronto 
on Forest Hill road to Bathuyit street, 
thence to a point two and a half | 
mues north of Eglinton avenue, west
erly on Eglinton avenue to Dufferln 
street Authority to construct 
branches will also be sought

With a capital stock of $260,000 and 
a head office In Toronto, the follow
ing powers are asked by the 
pany:

1. Amalgamate with any other eleo- 
trie railways nçw or hwraaftor to* 4 
corporated, which operates wholly or '] 
‘"Paft within the territory described.

2. Acquire by purchase or lease any 
electric railway operating wholly or In 
part within the territory or any part i

the trackages or rolling stockof i 
any such railway. \ J

8. Acquiring running rights over 3
within11?!^ operating 1
within the territory described.
,°n account of Its proximity to the 

klÎTn olvJ°, o«lrtals are evincing 
iSter,eet. ln the new bill’s course 

«iru the legislature, as the property
' ^thin the clt, 1

for% i . year246 a system to be known , . get
[»■>
ï iote

Keoij-

mt A new property, with a southern 
elope toward a proposed city park, Is 
being laid out on -the “hill" by Dun- 
ington-Grubb and Harries, landscape 
architects, and will be placed on the 
market shortly by R. B. Haley and 
Co. The subdivision Is 20 acres, and 
is part of the St. Basil’s Novitiate 
property, and Is reached from Spa
dina road. It will be called St, Clair 
Boulevard Park, and the streets will 
conform with the proposed layout of 
the city’s ravine park.

R. B. Haley and Co. report that 
practically all the lots In their Wal- 
mer. Hill, which Is next to the above 
property, have been sold.

A SYNDICATE interest with us is ground floor inter- 
**• est. If you want to buy wholesale and sell retail, and 

only have $iod, how are you going to do it? This is ttrç only 
wag we know of—a land syndicate interest. We have four 
shares left in Syndicate No. I, east end of the city. And we 
are just opening Syndicate No. 2, west of the city. Shares 
in Syndicate No. i sell for $500 per share, and shares in 
Syndicate No. 2 will sell for $100 per share. You have full 
oontrol of your own money, and are buying at farm prices 
and selling at residential and business district prices. For 
information apply to JAMES WILLIAMSON,

*’ :
;
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BWEST TORONTO’S 
BUILDING BOOM

BE >E
X ’;'u <f,n (3T

u 1

Industrial Securities Corporation
18 TORONTO ST. S:

i r Building operations will shortly be HHHHHIPBii ___ ____________________________ _____
commenced on the new public school terday by the board of education and and it bids fair to eclipse the recoih = 
building for Ward Seven on South provides for a three storey brick and made in January, Permits to the 
Keele street. The permit for this steel structure to cost $85,000, value of 1164,000 have already been
latest addition to West Toronto's edu- Building opere.'Hone -have boomed issued, whereas the total for last 
catlonal buildings was taken out yea- to Ward Seven thus far this month, j month reached $176,000.
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How to Get to 
Silverthom Heights
The property is situated at the head 
of Silverthom Avenue, just east of 
the Weston Road, right next to the 
West End factoiy district. Take 
Dundas Street cars to Boyce Avenue 
( u.P.R, Station), where our sutomo- 

. biles will meet you.

SALE AGENT 
WANTED

We want to sell a real live Ontario 
subdivision and want to appoint a 
real estate firm with a staff of good 

.salesmen our Qxclusive agents. 
Prices—location—terms and com
missions right. Will stand rigid 
examination. box es, world

:

m
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R SA! bushels of (ruin, SO loads of hey end 8 
loads of loose straw.

Wheat—Bight hundred bushels sold at 
97c to 98c per bushel.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 
60c to 64c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at S9c 
to 40c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at |14 to 116 
per ton for best timothy, and |12 to <18 
for No. 2 hay, and 19 to <10 ter cattle 

Straw—Two loads sold at 89 to fli

bushel, outside; S80, track. Toronto.

c,«îf..târN*i0-w" ““ »WHEAT SOLD OFF 
CORN HELD FIRM

Kr =11 wJ I L IIhant? foj

and a UNION STOCK YARDS 
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

HORSE DEPARTMENT

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97o; 
No. 8 northern, 94%c, track, lake ports. MAHER’S

HORSE EXCHANGE
—... quarter .gL 

’’Wer. Thisa^

■d by the Worth
Re-serve, fyjçj

Partie? 

lt WOTk donc^j 

as that of fjQ

natiey—-well tin* 
■t work

=

JK'

X^WT.:

I

Moisture in Winter Wheat 
Belt Offsets Effect of Ex

port Demand.

hay.
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: First patents, 86.30. In cotton 10c 
more; second patents. $4.30, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', <4.60, In Jute.

0 per
ton.
Grain—

•Wheat,' new. bushel. .’..<0 97 "to <0 98 
Wheat, goose, bushel... 0 96 ..
Barley, bushel 
Peas, oushel..
Oats, bushel

k, CHICAGO, Feb. 21.—Adequate enow Rye, bushel ............................... ~
«id rain In the dry secUone west and . buckwheat, bushel .... til 

*”■ eouthwest today more than offset the * Alaike
'<■ effect ‘.of export demand for wheat. Alette! No. 1, bush .... 10 60

nkrket closed steady but %c to Alslke, No. 3, bush ....
%c net lower. Com finished Ho to He Red clover, Ontario.uVoatswltbagalnofashadeto He ti^^l bush!I : 190 * °°

- ■ and provisions varying from last Timothy, No. 8, bush.,
night’s,level to 7Hc to 10c decline. Hay and Straw—

Besldfee having a bearish influence Hay, new, per ton 
on the crop outlook, the storms i»4 ^riW^un^; ^::!: 14 «

Straw, loose, ton ............ 9 00
Vesetstri

Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, per basket 
Apples, per bbl ....
Cabbage, per bbl ..
Beets, per bag .............. . 0 76
Carrots, per bag 
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag 

Palry Produce-
Butter, farmers* dairy. .80 80 to 80 86

H
Rye—No. 8, 60c to 66c per bushel 

side, nominal
0 60 , out-
1 IS 20
8*9 40

«» peMBushel?' outside.15 *° ,1W' nomlnal- »done ir*highon vNo. 1, bush .. .811 60 to <12 60 
~ " 11 00 

10 00
Buckwheat—61o to 61c, outside, nora-vn 80 fen w

-Good camp b, 

crty ts worthy i 
ily to

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREETInal. MICTION PRIVATE0 60The
Barley—For malting, 660 to 60c (47-lb. 

test); for feed. 46o to 60c, outside, nom
inal. iDIMT Y SALESIII «•

AUCTION 
SALKS 
EVERT 

MONDAT 
AND ; 

THURSDAY

TELEPHONE 

f NORTH

1 #
Com—No. I yellow, 66 He, trick, TO- 

Ton to, all-rail shipment n /! IEVERYAND..<14 00to<16 00 
14 00

lOW

•woi88
.. 2 00

iL STOOOi : t
% ■

820. In bags; shorts, <81.60, car lots, track, 
Toronto.

terfered with wire service and were 
I held partly responsible for a lack of 

buying orders in the wheat pit. In
disposition to Increase commitments 
-previous to a pair of holidays count- 

OT ed also against the bull side.
Altho lt developed .that exporters 

"*’ both here and at Omaha, were still 
„ active, the upturn that resulted prov- 

« ed brief. In addition, heavier receipts 
' j! were to sight at Duluth, and- there 
8 * was good authority for a larger estl- 

iJ i 1 mate of surplus In Argentina.
Com ^prices hardened because the 

weather delayed rural sales. Big pur
chases made here by Baltimore ex
porters, cut a figure too, In helping 
prices.

Oats, tho dull, reflected the com 
strength.

Renewed curtailment of the hog sup* 
.j«» ply at leading centres brought about 

- t, a bulge In provisions. Demand, how- 
,,, ever, fell oft and the market closed 

weak.

WEDNESDAY DAYAFTER

BUSINESS

HOURS

NORTH

9009.

With Con 
ST„ TOR

!
g4 00 Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, <8.86 

to <4.08, seaboard. PRIVATE
SALES
EVERT

DAT

1 00

0 75 Toronto Sugar Market 
Sugars are quoted to Toronto, to bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St Lawrence .. $4

do. do. Redpath’s............................
do do. Acadia ..................................

Imperial, granulated ..............................
No. 1 yellow..................................................

In barrels, 60 per cwt. more; car 
6c less.

0*600 40(
0 70

THREE GREAT 

AUCTION SALES

Monday, Feb. 24th at 
200 HORSES

4
Eggs, new. dosen 

Poultry, Retail- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Chickens, lb................
Ducks, per lb -..........
Fowl, per lb ..............
Geese, per lb ............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .<8 00 to <9 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwtll 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 10 60 
Beef, medium, cwt .... 9 00 
Beef, common, cwt .... 7 00
Mutton, cwt .............. 9
Veals, common, cwt .. .10

0 33 0 40 4 “CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET.”4
...<0 26 to <0 27 
... 0 20 0 82 
... 0 22 0 26 
..015 0 18

s

k0 20 CHICAGO MARKETS.

Two Great Sales
NEXT WEEK

r S v
3. P. Blckell » Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Frev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Wheat—
May .... 92% 93 93% 92% 98%
July .... 91% 91% 91% 91% 91%
Segt^. 90 90% 89% 89% 90%
MayrTT7. 68% 63% 62% 62% 68%

July .... 63% 68% 68% 63%
S*<5at9— * M% 64%

May .... 84% 34% 84 34 % 34
July .... 84% 34% 34% 34% 34%
Se?orto^“ *** *** 14 * »«% 34%

,..‘*.86 13.86 18.70 11.70 19.77 
July .. 19.70 19.70 19.61 19.68 19.66 

Riba-

12 60 
11 60 
10 60 11-up hotal in 

ualn
« up estate. por

9 00
00 10 00
00 13 00

Dressed hogs, cwt ...,.11 76 12 76
Lambs, cwt..........................16 00 17 00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Sale neoe

9 11 a. m. !iy
4 j

tsandGi
Limited

g Street Weit, Tc

.‘X Northwest Recelpta
Receipts of wheat at northwest 

with usual comparisons, follow:

Yesterday.

IKpoints, 

Week Year
X X

265 " 282 452
.'. 60 128 
.. 823 160 487

113 60 to $14 00 
9 00 10 00
0 66 0 80

Hay, No. 1, car lots
Straw, car lots,- ton ..........
Potatoes, car lots, bag ...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls V 32
Butter, separator, dairy. .0 18
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 28
Butter, store )
Eggs, new-laid.....................
Eggs, cold storage, doz..
Cneese. new, lb ..."..............
Honey, extracted, lb ... 0 12%
Honeycombs, dosen...... 2 76

'
A large number of horses of all 
classes will be on hand for this 
•ale. We have to-day over one 
hundred horsee In our stables, 
and as there are several deal
ers sending us their selections, 
shipping
points to-day. we are 
that there will be no shortage 
of stock to offer on Monday. 
The quality of our offerings 
will be the very beet, and some 

of the finest Individual horses that have passed under the ham
mer for some time will he offered to prospective purchasers. The 
horse market has been s little off color the past couple of weeks, 
and the prices as a result have been a little lower than usual. 
This Is, without doubt, the right time for you to buy what horses 
you need. Come In and look over our stock. It costs you no
thing, and If you can handle any horses at all we can offer you 
buying opportunities without equal anywhere else.

MONDAY 
FEB. 24th

V 84 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION—HEAVY DRAUGHTS, 
GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS AND WAGON 
HORSES, DRIVERS, ETC.
Our Stoppers will have consignments of unexcelled quality, 
for this sale, and on account of decline in prices a splen
did buying opportunity is presented. Most of the stock 
for the Clydesdale and Percheron Sale will be on view 
on Monday. ___________

» • Chicago ...
. Minneapolis . 
Duluth .... ,. 
Winnipeg

79 0 soof V 2*
M. J. 17 lots..2........ 0 22 0 24 May0 30“7*.1

Primaries.
Yesterday. WK. ago.

0 22
0 14 0 86 •i

May ...10.60 16.62 16.46 10.46 16.47 
July ..19.60 10.62 10.47 10.47 16.60 BRA

R RE

from out-of-town 
uredSWWheat- 

Receipts ... 
Shipments .

Corn— 
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

Oats— 
Receipts 

■was Shipments

.. 762,000 

.. 465,000

..1,790,000 3,276,000 

.. 782,000 1,016,000

.. 898,000 1.336,000 

.. 634,000 1,016,000

1,367,000
744.000

May ...10.63 10.66 ‘ 10.87 10.67 10.60 
July ..10.67 10.70 10.60 10.60 10.62

Winnipeg Grain Market j

Open. High. Low. Close. Ctose.

#$ 88 88* 88

Hides and Skins. AT 11 A.M.
iPrices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers to 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc,:

—Hides—
No. 1 Inspected steers

■
-.46 f

Alexander street 
kç. 60 x 135. with 
8 rear. Front le rtc 
owTOOim, 60 x 39. 

BOO. No poets or «

Wheat—
. 88 %

Oats— Tuesday, Feb. 25th at<0 13% to 8..World’s Estimates.
- Broomhall estimates the wheat ehlp-

" ntents for the week, exclusive of North 
America, at 8.800,000 bushels, against 9,- 
016,000 last week. Of this Europe will 
take about 8,000,000 bushels. Arrivals 

O'* into the United Kingdom about 4,400,000 
bushels. Total shipments last week. 12.- 
944,000, and 8,624,000 last year. He pre
dicts moderate increase on passage. 
..India—Wheat shipments this week, 
376,000 bushels; estimate for next week, 

--— 496,000 bushels.
Australia—Wheat shipments, 1,636,000 

bushels this week.

and cows

9 11 a.m.No. 2 Inspected steers
and cows .................................0 12% ....

No. 8 Inspected steers
and cows ................................. 0 11% ....

City hides, flat ........................0 12% ....
Country hides, cured............0 11
Country hides, green .
Calfskins, per lb ......
Lambskins.........................
Horsehair, per lb ....
Horsehldes, No. 1 ....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ...

86 36
36% 36% 37

8* 56May .... 86 
July .... 37 ______

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. Registered Clydesdales
IMPORTED AND CANADIAN-BRED STALLIONS, 

MARES, MARES IN FOAL AND FILLIES
The entry list for this sale eclipses all former sales, both 
in quality and quantity. Seldom has such a number of 
well-bred animals been offered at one sale. Anyone look
ing for Brbod Mares that have proved their worth, and 
Young Mares in Foal wifi find- them at this sale. A large 
number of Young Stallions and Older Horses with breed
ing records will also be sold.
Among the consignors for this sale are the following :

W. K. Her, St. George, Oat. 
Tho*. McMIckael. See forth. Oat.
J. T. Peacock, Wood bridge. Oat. 
J. D. Fergueog d Sob*, Me* lo

to*. Oat. ,,
Wm. Darcy, Burketoa, Oat.
R. K. Johnston, Nashville, Oat,
L. Coates, Bnrketon. Ont. 
Berber Bros., Gatineau Point,

One.
C. Groat, Brooklin.
Hugh Greenlees, Bowmaavllle, 

Oat.
W. A. Dix, Feigns, Oat.
J. Stelaman, New Hamburg, Oat. 
J. Graham, Derry Weal, Oat.
M. J Galvin, Campbell's Croaa, 

Oat.

Bi

ng&Hamilt<
VICTORIA ST.
MAIN 6510

LIVERPOOL, Feb. Il-—The market) 
opened with a firm undertone. %d to %d 
higher, with shorts In March covering. 
Following the opening there was a fur
ther advance. Argentine shipments are 
considered disappointing, as this la the 
height of the shipping season and of title 
week’s total the bulk was consigned to 
the continent. Canadian offers are firm
er and the closing strength In Buenos 
Ayres helped the advance. During the 
morning the market eased slightly with 
dulness, but the undertone was steady. 
Advices from India are more favorable 
and the political outlook is also more fa
vorable. Indications point to smaller 
world’s shipments this week and this 
serves to hold the market 

Corn—Plate grade Is unquoted. Ameri
can opened unchanged and later advanced 
on a better Inquiry for American parcels, 
owing to the official Argentine report

MONTREAL GRlflN ANp PRODUCE.

0 10
... 0 14 ... 1 10 i'io

: 8 S ::::
. 0 06% 0 06% THURSDAY 

FEB’RY ZZth
= I . This will also be a big sale, as 

several of 'opr dealers who 
j make, a specialty of midweek 

shipments are sending ns a 
large number of fresh horses. 
On this day. as well as on Mon
day, we sell a large number of 6 
serviceably sound workers and 
drivers consigned to us by city 
people who have no further use 
for them, also a number of 
eeta of new and second har

ness, carriages, etetghs, etc., ef every description. ,

For Sal 
change

GRAINjlAND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows:

Ontario oats—No. 2, 38c to 34c per

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 

Receipts of farm produce were 800
i

-tone to Regina, 
iroken. «
nts valued at 360MJ 
ram shipping 'polhtSj 
here lor Ontario 
; on easy terms. . Tj

il Trusts Co. of Cl
St. w.

-»

AT 11 A. M.-one
Goodfetlow Bras» Maevtile, Oat. 
Gee. Hleey, Bdgely, Oat.
A. Hall, Galt. Oat.
Major G. A. Ryan, Rleevtlle, Ont. 
T, A. Bowes, Concord, Ont. 
Fred Lanedell. H 
John Johnston, Wood bridge. Ont.

Ont.

stilts* :
Phone

her. Oat.
Corner 
Simcoe and 
Nelson St». 
Toronto

E TO RE t; MONTREAL. Feb. 2L—Cables on Mani
toba wheat came steady to l%d lower 
with a fair .demand from foreign buyers 
for all grades for nearby shipment and 
some business waa done, but the tone of 
cable advices Indicated that there was not 
the same disposition on the part of buy- 

ha of late, not- 
Argentine and 

gener- 
wlth a 

•Mill-

FUR ROBES—W* have à very large stock of theee. on hand, 
aupplted ua by a prominent manufacturing firm. These 

robes are of the beet material and workmanship, and prices 

on the several grades We hawdie are very reasonable.

Wm. HanUHoa, Bright,
C A.
BURNS,
Proprietor

M. A. Ramsey, Dawaavlew, Oat.
ition. Vaicamt Me 
All conveniences.

Joseph Kllsrear. Toronto.
Alex. MeCort d Sob, Bolton, Oat. 
W. G. Carrie, Belwood, Ont.
W, M. Brian, NorvaL Oat.
A. D. McTavieh, Stratford, Oat. 
Jma. E. Farr, Newmarket, Oat.
C. R. Bundle. HIghfleld. Oat.
C. A. Tewrlae, Rlverbank, Ont. 
Allan Mnrrny, Coleman, Oat.

I; ra *
IX 67, WORLD.

freely
smaller

ers to operate as 
withstanding the 
total world's shipments than were 
ally expected. Flour was steady 
fair amount of business passing, 
feed quiet Rolled oats weaker at a de
cline of 16c per barrel. Hay weak and 
prices have declined 31 to <1.60 per ton 
on account of the increased receipts and 
the slow demand for all sources. Butter 
and cheese quiet and steady. Eggs fairly 
active and demand for provisions good.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 81 %c.
Oats—Canadian western. No. f- to

42c: do.. No. 8. 40%c to 41c: V—Vo 
1 feed. Uo to 41%c; No. 2 local white. 38c; 
No. 8 local white. 37c; No. 4 local white.

^5»ptionally Î5 HORSE BLANKETS—0ur ltoclc hi one of the beet In the city. 
We have blankets at all prices, and you can buy much more 
to your advantage here than elsewhere.

ESTABLISHED 1656
“ THE centre of the HOREE TRADE.”

A* 7Inv
60 LOTS 
INK HAT LOTS 
RTH AVENUE LO 
17 Manning Arcade

t
)

Wednesday, Feb. 26 atWE SFI .I. STRICTLY ON COMMISSIONre-.r? S y 11a.m.%». M
•KG

Registered Percherons
IMPORTED AND CANADIAN-BRED STALLIONS, 

MARES AND FILLIES
A number of wctl-known breeders and importers are con
signing for this sale a choice lot of Imported Filliea of 
.Show-ring record, and class will be a strong feature 
of this sale. A number of right good Young Stallions of 
true Percheron character will also be offered. Percheron 
men, as well as all others interested in this popular breed, 
will do well to attend this sale. Consignments to thu~-- 
sale will be made by

■
YONGE, Dupont, Avenue 
Road, Belt Une and Church 
cars pass within half a block , 
of our «tables.

«T.T. HORSES sold with a 
warranty are returnable by 
noon tira day following day of 
sale, if not at represented.

AL IN THl
1ST END

S0° Ù

575
HORSES

► 5X 36c.
Barley—Manitoba, feed, 82o to 64c: 

n-tttner. 78c to 76c. a 
Buckwheat—No. 8, 65c to 67c.
Flour—oltoba ^nr11— -vheot patenta 

firsts. 36.40; seconda 14.90; strong bak
ers’, 84.70: winter patents, chotee, 36.26;

to 34.80; straight 
82.80.

.« »: 
tR*ipr lot .for factory site 

ine, between Queen • 
atihunst. Plenty ot tigt 

from present bulMlni 
payment, (buy» It 4J|

GEO. JACKSON, . — 
Auctioneer.

ir==J{
P. MAHER,

Proprietor.IL,'-WI

straight rollers, 34.86 
rollers, bags, $2.25 to

Rolled oats—Barrels, 14.36; bags, 90 lbs., 
32.05.

Bran—$20: shorts. $23;- middlings, $25:
Mculllle—830 to 136.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, 312 to 81$.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 130; 

easterna 12 %c to 12 %c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 28%c ♦« 29c 

seconds, 24* to 26c.
Eggs—Fresh, 28c to 30c; selected, 23c to 

35c: No. 1 stock, 18c to 20c: No. 2 stock. 
15c to 16a

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 60c to 
76c

Dressed hogb—Abattoir killed, <13.76 to 
|14; country, $12.26 tp <13.60.

Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls., 
36 to 46 pieces, 329; short cut back, bbls.. 
45 to BE pieces. $28.

Laud—Compound tierces, 376 lbs., 39.25; 
wood palls, 20 lbs., net. 39.76: tierces, 375 
lbs., $14.60; wood palls, 20 lba, net, $16.

y. A ][I Reality
QUEEN WEST.

AT AUCTION ] [trvsji
%

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 21—Closed-Wheat | 

—May. 87%c; July, 89%c; Sept, 89%c, 
No. 1 hard. 8Sc: No. 1 northern. 86%c to 
87 %c: No. 2. 34%c to 86%c.

Corn—No 3 yellow, 44c to 44%c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 30%c to 31c.
Rye—Noi. 2. 56c to 67%c.
Bran—818 to $18.60.
Flour—First patents, $4 30 to IM®. se

cond patents, $4.36 to <4.60; flrat "clears, 
<3.10 to $3.40; second clears, <2.30 to $2.60.

pigs, $6.40 to $8.30; bulk of sales, $8.30 to 
<8.40.

Sheep—Receipts, 8000; market, firm; 
native, <3.10 to $6.66; western, <6.40 to 
$6.76; yearlings, $6.76: lambs, native, $7.40 
to $8.86; western, $7.40 to $8.85.

— lineal
ND & B I
sets and Structural 

Engineers 
31ty Architect's 
11-312 KENT B 
G, TORONTO.

E. J. Wigle, Maple Leaf Farm, Kingsville, Ont.
T. D. Elliott, Bolton, Ont. - /
Dr. T. H. Hasaard, Markham, Ont.
Jacob Steinman, New Hamburg, Ont.
J. G. Finder, Blenheim, Ont.

Loading Chutes via All Railroads at Stable Doors. 
Our Stables are only three minutes’ wa-lk from C.P.R.

and G.T.R. West Toronto stations.
Stables under * Government Inspection.

“The Place to Buy Them Worth the Money”
W. W. SUTHERLAND,

In Office.
CHAS. BROTHERS, Auctioneer.

* bundas Street Cara Night Calls J. 2344 Phone J, 557

-

OUR AUCTIONS ARE HELD EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

LENGTHY PROGRAM 
OF RAILWAY WORK

eS176. Commencing each day at 11 o’clock.
HORSES ARE DOWN IN PRICE FROM 125 TO <60 A HEAD.

We have the horses here, the best of every cflass, and In great num- 
They are all oo-uelgned for Immediate sale, and each and every 

reasonable offer, at auction or private treaty, will aeoure a purchase. 
Every .horse carries a gpeclflce guarantee as to soundness and working
ability.

LINE Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows :

City. Union. T L

hers.

<*RADIAL %
20 SETS OF HEAVY TEAM HARNESS 366 Grand Trunk Pacific Will 

Rush Construction in 
the West.

348181 Cars .......
Cattle...........
Hogs ............
Sheep ■..........
Calves.....................
Horses ................................ 108 103

The total receipts at the two markets 
for the corresponding week of 1912 were 
as follows :

4830aire consigned by a RAILROAD COMPANY for unreserved sale on Tuesday, 
Feb. 86th. This Is alll absolutely new breechin : harness, with 2 and 2%- 
irtoh trace, all complete. leaOher-Llned collars, anu are sulta/ble for any kind 
of teaming or lumbering. They .were lost in transit on the raiMway, and 
the consignee refused to take delivery. They are therefore sent to us to 
sell for what they noiw bring. This harness cost $45 a set

OUR GREAT ANNUAL BLUE RIBBON SPEED SALE 
will her held on Thursday, March 2Tth. at The Repository.

We request owners of TROTTERS, PACERS, ROADSTERS. CARRIAGE 
and SADDLE HORSES to make their entries now, or as eanly as posafbLe, 
for this sale, which affords what Is regarded as bhe big occasion of the 
year for, sealing ho-rses of all these classes. The early entries, of course, 
get the favored position in the catalogue.

4528307Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 21.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, steady; No. 2 Manitoba, 7s 7d: No. 
3 Manitoba. 7s 6d; futures, steady; 
March, 7s 6%d; May, 7s Ad; July, 7s 3%d.

Corn—Spot, quiet; American, mixed, 
new. 4s lOd; futures, steady; March (La 
Plata), no stock; March (American mlx-
e«*¥.nter 

Hop
10s to £5 10s.

Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs . 
66s; short rib», 16 to 24 lbs , 67s; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 64s: long clear mid
dles, light. 28 to 84 lbs., 66s 6d; long clear 
middles, heavy, 85 to 40 lbs.. 66a; short 
clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs.. 60s, shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., 66s 6d.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 54s; 
American refined. 66a 

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, 63s 6d; 
colored, *5s.

Tallow—Prime city, 32s.
Turpentine—Spirits, 33s 3d.
Rosin—Common. IBs 10%d.
Petroleum—Refined, 9%d.
Linseed oil—«s 3d.

90648887177
12041080124

For Operation 
Avenue Section 

Wanted.

48646719 J. H. ASHCRAFT JR.,
Manager.

.

*

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
have Just made public their conetruc-

T-LCity. Union.patents. 29a 6d.
In London (Pacific Coast), £4 283153130Cars ...........

Cattle .........
Hogs ...........
Sheep .........
Calves .... j ■■ „
Horses ............................. 26 25

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
an Increase of 83 cars, 1439 cattle, 16o3 
hogs. 243 calves and 78 horses, but a de- 

of 614 sheep, compared with the 
corresponding week of 1912.

At the City Yards the above figures 
show a decrease of 112 cars, 1067 cattle, 
4277 hogs, 1102 sheep and 202 calves, In 
comparison with the corresponding week 
of 1912.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show an Increase of 196 cars, 2066 cattle, 
5930 hogs, 488 sheep and lambs, 445 calves 
and 78 horses, when compared with the 
corresponding week of 1912.

339120171374 tion program for 1913. It la stated 
that the first consideration of the-com
pany will be to complete the British 
Columbia section of its main line. The 
gap between the eastern and western 
ends of ste,el in British Columbia Is 
now only 426 miles and work on this 
portion Is now actually under way 
thruout its entire length.

The G.T.P. will enter the Towns of 
Brandon, Moose Jaw, Weyburn, Battle- 
ford and Calgary this year and will 
push forward with all possible speed 
important extensions already Unden- 
taken. This will mean the finishing of 
the Weyburn branch and Regina boun
dary line, securing terminal in Moose 
Jaw for the Regina-Moose Jaw branch, 
the ballasting of the Battleford branch 
and the construction Into Calgary of 
the line from Tofleld.

East of Prince Rupert the end of 
steel is now 196 miles from the Pacific' 
coast Between that point and Alder- 
mere several steel bridges have to be 
erected and some grading must he 
done. From Aldermere easterly the 
grade continues to the Endaka River, 
341 miles from Prince Rupert. This 
leaves a gap of 126 miles to Ft George, 
upon which clearing work is being 
done.

741129674464is being sought for «
>f a system to be klW6 

Hill Electric Ealh 
at point with Toro 

for the bill are: < 
m, Thoe. James @0 

Jarr 
âmes Hales. 
f will be construi 
herly limits of Ton 
road to Bathurst air 

and % !

1818632.... 1226
24331221ISAAC WATSO

ct’loneer.C. A. BURNS,
Proprietor of The Repository. An

togs, upon which work has commenced, 
have been placed in position.

On the line from Regina to the Inter
national boundary grading Is finished 
as far as Frobisher, 186 mile* from 
.he capital of Saskatchewan, and steel 
is laid for 106 miles west to Hill Hall, 
while 90 per cent .of the grading is 
completed on the remaining portion 
between Frobisher and the American 
•territory.

Calgary has been virtually reached 
on the Tofleld-Calgary line. Track is ! AU Û 
aid as far as mile 176, and ballasting sure 
operations will soon be commenced Ai?wl 
along this line until Bow River is vive, 
reached, when a halt will be made to 
allow of the erection of a steel struc
ture at that point When that is com
pleted, track laying will proceed to 
Elbow River, at which point another 
iteel bridge will be put,in place. Con- 
•rete piers are ready Tor the bridges 
n both cases. Terminals are now being 
prepared and the line will be In con- 
lition tor the operation of passenger 
•rains into Calgary by Aug. 1 next

Street, for many years Inspector of the 
Home Bankf of Canada, who died yes
terday morning at' his residence, <8 
Roxboro avenue, will take place today 
at 3 o’clock at St. George"» Church.

Mr. Street, who was ill only a short 
time before his death, was born In 1849 
in West Fl am boro, near Hamilton. He 
came to Toronto when quite young and 
became a member of the staff of the 
Home Bank In 1878. He Was an active 

fber, of the St. Andrew’s Society, 
sic time of his death he was trea- 
r of at. George’s Anglican Church. 
IdCw, two da ugh ter And a son sur-

< ——• •
MORE POWER FOR HARBOR- 

MApTER&

OTTAWA, Vm>. 21.—(Special.)— 
By an order-ln-councll, which has Just 
been passed, harbor-masters In future 
will have thé aqwer to direct the 
mooring of any boat which has as Its 
cargo explosives or Inflammable 
goods, and furthermore they will have 
the power to decide whether tlva cam» 
Is explosive or Inflammable, subject fe 
appeal to the minister of marine and 
fisheries.

This order was enacted on- account 
of the explosion of a boat In Nanaimo 

_ , , , . „ _ . _ harbor some time ago, which destroyed
The funeral of the late Robert B. a great deal of property.

<n F ?S
i * -
I: m

crease
Harris, Wm. i UNION STOCK YARDSi’bi1

. Xloint two 
Egl inton avenue, g 
on avenue to Duff* 
tiority to oonss*? 
also be sought, 
il stock of <260’°®VÎ 
in Toronto, the tow» 

asked by the
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THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR

Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG. Feb. 21.—Trading was 

quiet, wire Interruptions adding to the 
dulness. Opening prices were steady to 
%c higher on Liverpool cables. The close 
was %c lower for both months. Cash 
demand was only fair, while offerings 
were extremely light and export traders 
were indifferent. Prices were %c to %c 
lower for contract grades. Off grades 
were also lower.

Oats were quiet and flax was steady.
A Cash grain: Wheat^-No. 1 northern. 
84%c; No. 2. 82c: No. 3, 78%c: No. 4, 74%c, 
No-6. 69%c: No. 6. 63%c; feed. 54c; No. 
1 rejected seeds. 77c: No. 2, 76c; No. 3, 
7»%o: No. 1 tough, 76%c; No. 2. 74%c; 
Na 3, 72%c; No. 4. 49c; Na 6, <2%c; No. 
8, 47%c; No. 1 red winter, 87c; No. 2, 
81%c; No. 8, 80%c; No. 4, 76%c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 88c; No. 
8. $0%c; extra No. 1 feed. Sic; No. 1 feed. 
Sic; No. 2 feed. 28c.

Barley—No. 3, 47%c; No. 4, 46%c; re
jected, 40c: feed, 40c.

Flax-No. 1. N.W.,_Jl.ll%c;
•W., $1.32%; No. 1 CW„ 980.

>TORONTO .1 /'

( Union Stock Yards.
Receipts of . live stock at the Union 

Yards on Friday were 20 cars, comprising 
109 cattle, 1106 hogs, 45 sheep, 25 calves 
and 4 horses. -

Rice & Whaley sold-600 hogs at $9.10 to 
69.20, fed and watered at the market.

Coughlin & Co. sold ; 1 butcher, 950
lbs., at $6; 2 cows, 1020 lbs., at 34.50. 5
calves. 860 lba. each, at $6.50 per cwt., 
and one deck of hogs at $8.80, f.q,b. cars.

-e

BEEF. FEEDER ID DAIRY CATTLEte with any other ^ 
row or herealtsnyyj 
Ich operates wM* 
the territory “**25 

. purchase or 
’ operating wholly^ 
e territory or any^" 
res or rolling ®t01r

right* 'JS

\1. J3

ÎP "j

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Feb. 21.—Cattle—Receipts.'ay. \

running ______
trio railway W"~ 
•Itory described. 
of Its proximity 5»

officials are erig 
n the new bill 
lature, as the ju 
Il . be wlthl*.

'.i
! ! 2000; market, strong; ■ beeves, $6.75 to 

$9: Texas steers. $6.20 to 86; western 
steers, 86 to *7.60; Stockers and feeders, 
$5.90 to $8.16: cows and heifers, $3.16 to 
$7.40; calves, $7 to *10 50.

Hogs—Receipts, 17,000; market, firm; 
light, $8.20 to $8.60; mixed, *8.16 to 88.45; 
heavy, <7.96 to <8.40; rough, 87.86 to <8.16;

Shiiswap Bridge.
Steel Is laid to the Shuswap River, 

1128 miles west of Winnipeg and 164 
miles east of Fort George. A steel 
structure spanning this river will be 

. placed In position as soon as the foot-

R. B. STREET DEAD.1 ■ X
> SC*'

Funeral of Home Bank Inspector This 
Afternoon.

1
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
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SOME WEAK SPOTS 
IN DULL MARKET

BIG EARNINGS OF 
U.S. STEEL CORP.

WEAKNESS IS SHOWN 
BY STEEL STOCKS THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
mTHE DOMINION BA K3I

w. n.■1» EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.
PMMnt 

C, A. BOGERT 
Paid U»
Itand ...

f :'::53#SSa
Total Asnete

i!i. .
Southern Pacific Drops Below 

Par, Lowest Point in 
Five Years?

£. Gradual Wearing Down of 
Prices Continued in the 

Toronto Stock Marked

Current Quarter ''May Make 
New Estimate—Production 

Largest in History.

Paid-Up Capital . $15,000,000 
. $12,500,000

Financial Headway

opportunities -which come one's way.

Rest
anee or am

m - .* 1 'Drafts on Foreign Countriesm . j S H •i • DECREASE IN EARNINGS TORONTO BRANCH : {% & Manner.HEAVINESS THE RULE NEW YORK, Feb. 31.—Steel manufac
turers still adhere to the belief that U. S. 
Steel’s earnings for the current quarter 
will be around 338,000.000, which would 
mean a surplus of approximately $8,000,- 
000. In this connection It Is interesting 
to note that in the event of earnings 
reaching $38,000,000, they will establish 
a new high record for the first quarter, 
but with one exception, namely, the first 
three months of 1807, when they were 
$39.122.482.

The following table gives the earnings 
of the United States Steel Corporation 
for the first quarters since organisation, 
with the current quarter estimated .
1st Quar. Earnings, lstquar. Earnings.
1918.. ...•$88.000,000 1907 ............$39,122,492
1812.. ..... 17,826.973 1906 ........... 36,634,438
1911.. .... 28,619,203 1906 ........... 23,036,896
1910.. .... 87,616,876 1904 ...... 13,446,232
1909........... 82,921,268 1903 ...... 26.068,707
1908.. .... 18.329,006 1902 ........... 16,716,467

•idettmated.
There are indications that the steel 

trade Is slowing down somewhat, which 
Is quite natural as production has been 
gradually overtaking consumption. While 
the mills are operating to full capacity, 
orders show a falling off. Iron and steel 
production Is larger today than at any 
time In history. *

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal II < 
cities and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the 
country in which the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every 
description of banking business throughout the world.

■I

Coming Dissolution Also De
pressing Influence — Pres

sure on Inactive Stocks.

Specialties UnderX Pressure 
Again—New Line of Low 

Records Built Up.

===
I CITY OF COBALT AT 

HIGHEST IN YEARS
> itiGOLDFIELDS, LTD., 

WILL ENLARGE MILL■ j ! i

136
NEW YORK. Feb. 21.—There were 

a few weak spots In the stock market 
today, but the general movement was 
narrow and trading was dull. Specu
lative sentiment remained bearish, but 
the bears were more wary and find
ing early,in the day that the market 
offered effective resistance to pressure, 
made little further effort There was 
no Inducement for operating on the 
long side, and the result was that trad
ing fell off 
times, anti 
majority of 
hardly worth recording. j

Southern Pacific broke below par 
for the first time since 1908. Large 
amounts of the stock changed hands 
at around par, but eventually the 
price yielded from Its recent level and 
sold down as low as 99. Southern 
Pacific has been the object of steady 
bear attacks since thc<$erms of the 
Harriman dissolution - were made 
known. Publication of the annual 
port, showing, smaller earnings for the 
last fiscal year, furnished an osten
sible reason for' further selling, altho 
the road’s earnings for the period had 
long been known. Another reason 
suggested for the heaviness of this 
stock was that members of the un
derwriting syndicate were going short 
to guard against possible losses on 
their allotments.

The gradual wearing down of prices 
was continued In the Toronto Stock 
Exchange yesterday, the list showing 
considerable heaviness on the whole, 
led by the steel Issues, which were 
under pressure . thruout. The weak
ness In these securities attracted con
siderable attention, tho not explain
able on any other grounds than the 
fact that the whole market was In 
a poor condition to withstand any 
liquidation. It has been known for 
some time that the eteel companies 
of Canada were not finding the pre
sent an any too prosperous period. 
It was also argued on "the street” 
that there Is little likelihood of any 
resumption of the steel bounties, tout 
that has been the general opinion for 
months, and should have had Its ef
fect long before this..

The downturn In Dominion Steel 
Corporation ran Into 2 1-2 points, the 
shares sinking to 61, the lowest figure 
since August 1911. They were quoted 
at 66 1-4 at the first of the month. 
Steel of Canada common sold down 
to a new low In its history at 23, off 
l 8-4 for the day. It stood at 26 3-4 
on Feb. 1, and sold as high as \81 3-4 
last October. The preferred at 86 
showed a net loss of a point for the 
day, and was at a new low-water 
mark.

♦ l
TORONTO STOCK ËXCHANQCA Second ^hirty Stamps to Be 

Added to Plant at Larder 
Lake.

Report of Deal For Control 
Sends the Shares Soaring 

Once Again.

BstsMlsked 1889 >

Ww York on» London MariettaS&ar-* I mini^‘sVocks

■ We have seed markets on unlisted 
J. A Howell I ■ and Inactive Issue* and reepeetfslly a. n. noweu I ■ lnvUe Inquiries. Write for our At- 

mmj nun I Statistical Summary.
_ ■ 16KkigSt W., Toronto 

1 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM AGO.
” Members Toronto Stock Exchange, s j

STOCKS AND BONDS
Write ue for apodal Letter os Ü. L 

Steel Corporation.
23 JORDAN STREET.

- iThe management of the Goldfields, 
Limited, of Larder. Lake, anounce 
their Intention of adding another 30 
stamps to their mill, which, according 
to their computation will raise its 
capacity to 600 tons per day. At 
present thirty stamps are dropping, 
but as the mill Is of the simplest de
scription, the dvity 
probably not be itery 
mem are employed at the property.

The Goldfields, Limited, was formed 
to take over the Harris Maxwell the 
Proprietary and thé Tournenle (Old 
Indian) properties. They secured the 
control of these twe latter properties 
after they had gone into liquidation 
and are at present working the Harris 
Maxwell only.

Everything at the mine Is electrical
ly driven, Including the twelve-drill 
compressor and the min. There are 
no fine crushing, the ore going, straight 
from three Jaw crushers to the stamps 
and from the stamps to the amalga
mating tables where th£ entire saving 
is made. If more stamps are added It 
Is probable that the mttl will be reno
vated at the same time.

MINING MARKET STRONG
to nominal proportions at 
price movements of the 
the Important stocks were Jae. P. Lanftley.F.C.A. 

G. S. Holmested
Hollinger at New Record For 

Month—Spasmodic Weak
ness in Evidence.

s

i 1 Bj per etamp will 
high. About 80C.P.R. WAS WEAKER 

IN LONDON MARKET MlMining stocks showed an undercur
rent of buoyancy yesterday which could 
be accepted only as an indication of 
the sound technical situation of the 
market and the sustained public Inter
est now in effect. There was à good 
call for securities thruout, and, while 
In certain Instances it was apparent 
that some Issues had not shaken off 
their spasmodic weakness, such cases 
proved the exception rather than the 
rule. Sentiment was of a very favora
ble nature thruout, with traders, look
ing for continued activity mod strength 
for the near future.

The most significant feature was the 
rise in City of Cobalt, which gave an
other exhibition of buoyancy, with the 
price up to a new high record since 
1910 at 46 1-2, a gain of 4 1-4 points 
for the day. Intimations that a deal 
was on for change of control at 60c a 
share were general, and the buying was 
Inspired by the report. It was stated 
that the Insiders had been heavy pur
chasers of the shares during the last 
few days. Crown Reserve also came in 
for a firm demand, and the price rose 
some nine points to $8.67. This issue 
has been tipped for a rise for some 
time. Timiskamlng at ,41 bid at the 
close was up over a point Peterson 
Lake, Chambers-Ferland and N1 pissing 
all wound up at small losses.

In the . Porcupines the strength 
shown by $uch Issues as Hollinger and 
Pearl Lake was the feature The for- 

closed at 816.40 bid, up 16 points 
for the day, and a new high record for 
the month. Pearl Lake sold at 62 1-2. 
Swastika and Porcupine Gold were 
both lower under scattered liquidation. 
United Porcupine and Standard apt- 
peared In the list for the first time in 
months. United rose to two on rumors 
that the property might be reopened.

SILVER PRICES.

Bar silver quotations-follow:
_ _ „ . Feb. 19. Feb. 20.
In New York. 62c 6184c
In London .. 2S94d 2894d 
MeX. dollars. 48c

'DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Lnansre-

Berlin and Paris Sold Securities 
Moderately—Mexican Rails 

Down Again.
■ LONDON, Feb. 21.—Money was In 

strong demand today, despite the pay
ment of $16.000,000 account of matur
ing treasury bills. Discount rates 
were firm.

With Berlin and Paris offering se
curities moderately and continued ab
sence of public support, the stock mar
ket ruled dull and easy, a few 
claltles only showing strength. 
Paulos and Argentine rails tuid cop
per shares were steadily supported, 
but Mexican rails were weak.

American securities were quiet and 
featureless during the forenoon. Lat
er New York and Berlin offerings de
pressed the list, and made the closing 
easy. Canadian Pacific was weak.

I ft
I'
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BotisM mi 1 gold.
H. O’HARA A DO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
SO TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 

Phones—Main 3701-3702. 34ltt

I

V i #
Specialties on Downgrade. 

Further weakness In the specialties 
srvldenped the fact that the liquidat
ing propensity had toy no means 
abated. Took lost half a point at 
64 1-2, Spanish River dropped to a 
new low record fôr the year at 66 1-2, 
Canners were off 5-8 at \.74 
closed with the best told at 71. 
ketts preferred sold at 95, off 1 1-2 
for the day.

Brasilian was quoted lower In Lon
don, and the shares were heavy here. 
The range for the session was 94 8-4 
to 94 8-8, with the close at 94 3-8 
bid. Just a shade off for the day. Con
sumers’ Gas was particularly weak, 
with the price down below 186 to a 
new low record since January 1908. 
Winnipeg Railway continued its res 
Cbvery, gaining another 2 points at 
212 1-4,-. thé bl<L price at the close. 
At that,figure it-stood 14 1-2 points 
above Tuesday’s low level.

Mors Liquidation.
Liquidation of Inactive stocks Capital Paid-up - $1,00<M»0 

Bowers - -
, con

tinued, altho the effect upon the gen
eral list was negligible. Weakness of 
low-priced railroad stocks was a fea
ture of the dealings- Erie sold at 2814 
the bottom price since 1911. South
ern, Wabash, Wheeling A Lake Erie, 
and Lake Erie apd Western also were 
heavy. The petroleum stocks declined 
sharply.

The week’s liquidation of stocks 
was reflected In the way of a i«>f * 
contraction In the bank statement, 
which appeared today, elnce tomorrow 
Is a holiday. Loans were scaled down 
over $29,000,000, and altho there was 
an actual cash loss of $4,800,000, the 
surplus reserve was Increased by $4,- 
226,000.

The downward tendency In the 
bond market continued today.

mDEAL READY FOR
CITY OF COBALT MINE

LYON & PLUMMER_ ——W— ..ÆM
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Securities Dealt Is — - -
TORONTO MONTREAL 
VANCOUVER LON, and 

Tuc- -éwSf 1 
k# !
t ■ r

DON
■NO.

all
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21 MELINDA ST. PHONE 7997-8Special Meeting of Shareholders 
Called to Ratify Sale of 

Property,
The directors of the City of Cobalt 

Mining Co. have sent out a circular 
calling a special meeting of the share
holders on March 3, to ratify the pro
posed sale of the property syndicate. 
While no statement has been made as 
to the price offered, it Is understood that 
It works out' at about 60 cents a share, 
presumably on the deferred payment 
plan.

At the recent meeting of the share
holders the directors were authorised 
to conduct, negotiations for the dispo
sal of the property. It would ap
pear now that these have1 reached a 
stage where the plans are ready for 
the approval of the shareholders.

City of Cobalt is capitalized at $1,- 
600,000 in one dollar shares, all of 
which have been Issued. A price of 60 
cents a share would mean $900,600 for 
the property holding.

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Feb. 21.—Close—Wheat, No. 

L 8744c; No. 1 northern. 8694c; No. 2. 
8294c To 83 94c; July, 89 94c to 8994c ask
ed; May, 88946 bid; Sept., 8994c bid.

6 . ! Ü; SI in I it
I

m 11NEW YORK BANKS MAKE 
A GOOD SHOWING

CHAS.J.BABY&C0.
St6S(d6«S,,» 784Public Accountants 

Auditors, Assignees
21 Manning Arcade Annex 

Telephone Main 4994 16

M2504 - if., si-
Excess Reserves Increased During 

the Week—Big Decrease in 
Deposits.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—The state
ment of the actual condition of clear
ing house and trust companies for the 
week (five days) shows that they hold 
$18,173,650 reserve In excess of legal 
requirements. This is an Increase of 
$4,226,760 from last week.

The statement follows:
Actual condition: Loans, decrease 

$29,236,000; specie, decrease $4,178,000: 
legal tenders, decrease $130,000; net 
deposits, decrease $84,868,000; circula
tion, Increase $118,000; excess lawful 
reserve, $18,173,660, Increase $4,126,- 
760.

Summary
[‘TdWjMmNNBN N
Included In' clearing house statement: 
Loans, Increase $1,962,100; specie, in
crease $1,742,600; legal tenders, In
crease $4600; total deposits, Increase 
$617,700.

3671

*

Neill, Beatty & Co.
—MEMBERS—

Chicago Board of Trade. 
Standard Stock and Klolag Ixshi

7 and 9 KING ST, EAST
FheneeMaln

ANOTHER MILL FOR 
LARDER LAKE BELT

mer -,
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

BROKE BELOW PAR MOI
1

.WM. A. LEE & SON -

f*»- ...
: fts. ..And Duty of Court Would Appear 

to Be Simplified 
Thereby.

Erickson Perkins and Co. (J. G. 
Beaty) wired: The breaking of
Southern Pacific below par would ap
pear to make the court’s duties 
simpler. The proposition to distribute 
the $126,000,000 Southern Pacific stock 
owned by Union Pacific is to come up 
in court next Monday. So long as 
Southern Pacific ruled above par there 
might be objection In certain quarters 
to the proposed plan, which has been 
approved by Mr. Wlckersham. With 
the stqck selling In the open market 
below the price at which It Is propos
ed to dispose of the big block. It would 
Seem that there cannot possibly be 
any objection. If the price remains 
below par the syndicate will doubt
less get the whole of the stock.

A A BellReal Estate, Iaeurauee and Financial edftt, doPlant Taken in to Famous Gau
thier Gold Claims at Huronia 

—Ten Stamps.

c.II MONEY TO LOAN | ,5»
Can. tpem.' GENERAL AGENTS

ïssWkS* gsr-uiSM?
(Fire). Sprlngflleld Fire, German-Am- 
erican Fire, National Provincial Plata 
Glass Company, General Accident * 
Liability Co, Ocean Accident * Plate 
Glasa Co, Lloyd's Plate Glaea Insurance 
Company, London 4b Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co, and Liability In. 
surano# effected. 26tf
26 Victoria St.

■mFeb. 21.
6194c
2894d

COBAIÎT, Feb. 21.—Three carloads 
of machinery are at present being 
hauled over the road from Dane to 
Gauthier claims of the La Mine d*Or. 
at Huronia, about six miles from Lar
der Lake. It consists of a compressor, 
boilers and a ten stamp mill which It 
la the Intention of the company to ln- 
stal at once.

The claims owned by the company 
are the Bolsseneault and Ch&rlebola 
properties which attracted so much 
attention a little while ago by rea
son of their spectacular surface 
showing. These properties were sold 
for a considerable sum to a French 
syndicate and the latter Is losing no 
time In commencing to develop.

The company announces Its intention 
of developing Its own water powers 
and of milling the ore as they take It 
out. A tunnel has been driven ten 
feet Into the foot of a hill and this will 
be continued until the ore body is 
cut.

Erickson Perkins11 ! R.
El. . 
com

49c
;

49cstate banks and trust 
Greater New York not & Co.Vfir I

rWH
.ok IMlnlnfl^auot«tlona.

&M. aad P. 667■' Hi Sell 19—W HE AT—Cobalt stocks—
Bailey ....................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .........................
Chambers-Fertand .
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ..
Con lagan ....
Crown Reserve 
Foster ...... .
Gifford ’...............................
Great Northern .......
Gould ............................
Green - Meehan ...
Hargraves ..................
Hudson Bay .......
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ...........
Little Nlplselng ....
McKinley.-Dar.-Sav. .. ..201a?1**:.
Otlsse ....
Peterson Lake .........
Rochester ..................
Right of Way .........
Silver Leaf .............
Silver Queen ...........
Timiskamlng............
Wettlaufer ................

Porcupine—
American Goldfields
Apex ..... ........................
Crown Charter t ..............
Dome Lake .....................
Dome Extension .............
Eldorado .............................
F°|ey O’Brien .................
Gold Reef ....
Hollinger .........
Jupiter.............
Moneta ...........
North Dome.............................
Porcupine Gold ................... • 23
Pearl Lake ................. ..
Porcupine Imperial ...........
Porcupine Tisdale .......
Preston East Dome .....
Rea Mines ...........................
Standard .................................
Swastika .............................
United Porculpne .........».
West Dome .........................

Sundry:
C. G. F. S.

. 10|*r J : » season when crop con
ditions change quickly Is ap
proaching. Our letters give 
latest Information and expert 
opinions. Copies mailed free 
on request.

Tel. M. 5790. 14 King SL W.

TORONTO

40 E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS250 226 pr.A 3994'«f p*ig||jL w &...DULUTH SUPERIOR 
SHOWS STEADY GAIN

47. 4ti TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

•Cot., p 
Tran46

7900
3fiSW!- 1 .. 365 mVOntario Bank Chambers

6COTT STREET
vtï

iteelG o
Earnings of the Duluth-Superior Trac

tion Company are showing steady Im
provement, those for the second week of 
thla month evidencing a gain of 5.9 per 
fenJ- R°r the year to date the increase 
U $7,077.96, or 5.6 per cent. The details 
follow ;

it 9 .....
HOLIDAY DULNESS

IN COTTON MARKET
SI346tf1. ■ ’ 8 i L.—TORONTO- 29i

. s
e.6900pi rta.n I m - 345 335

& 6. Sfa 
h ...

I FOX & ROSS.........896 285IAnSli
GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.194Erickson Perkins and Co, (J. G. 

Beaty) wired: Lktle feature deve
loped during today's session. Trad
ing had a holiday appearance, but 
values were well maintained in the 
face of rather general bearish senti
ment. Week-end figures seem bullish 
to us.
oversold. With nearly every trader 
calling attention to the probable en
ormous acreage. It Is Interesting to 
note that new crop months arc the 
flrn^est on the list.

1918.
1st week ....$20.766 15 $19,631 86 $1,134 30 
2nd week ... 20,866 21 19,699 00 1,166 21 
Mo’th to date 41,631 86 39,830 86 2,300 61 
Year to date.132.S07 61 125,729 66 7,077 96

rfWgan 
r. Wme. 
i. pref. . 
el. of Ca; 
. 'Ey. ,.

STOCK BROKERS■ R ..... 886• • .
Chartered Accountant,j, jtfhf 6t Members Standard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phoue Va. Malu 7380-7391 

43 SCOTT STREET

3$n 16 King St West, Toronto m394 3BIG MINING DEAL 
AT KIRKLAND LAKE

FAILURE RECORD
OF THE DOMINION

CALOAK1 AND MEfTP? WIT2568 7
9#. * —v«94 .We regard the market as 6 r c

Str. ASA HALL4L' 41 $200.001794 17 Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Correspondence Solicited 

66 KING »T WEST

The number of failures In the. Dominion 
during the past week, In provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks 
and corresponding week of last year, are 
compiled by Dun’s Agency as follows:

The -lit 
ratines d 
on will ] 

Our ad

50III!1*1!i:
buys $600 worth of valuable cool eteoli 
which must be sold- to satisfy a pres»- 
ing loan thereon. Ready cash take» 
the plum.

Call or write Immediately.
CLARKE A CO, Room 308, 14 
___________Mont, Toronto. Ont.

3MEETINGS.Buffalo Man Buys Interest in 
Wright-Hargraves Claim— 

Hias Good Showings.

i% ed-7 
Toronto

« 220 
.. 9%

200MAY START RIVAL 
CONCERN TO R. AND O. The Canada North-West 

Land Co*, Limited
Phono M. 38SS

1^ ^ 3 I y
55 S5 6." 6 3

5 i ii
i »

Kins M
246tlLOUIS J. WEST & CO.2094Dat*- 24Bj 4

COBALT ANDmRCVPINE STOCKS 

Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones--Day, M. 1806; Night. P. 3717

........... 1660 1640 Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stockf i 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

Feb. 20.... 
Feb. 13....
Feb. 6........
Jan. 30.... 
Jan. 28.... 
Jan. 16.™

3 '1 0 27 26 
2 0 0 33 34
7 1 0 45 47
0 0 0 28 30
1 0 0 44 8-1
1 0 0 21 43

4094 3994
7

MONTREAL, Feb. 21.—The Herald 
today says that the street here hears 
that Sir Rodolphe Forget, laté presi
dent of the R. & O.. will, with his 
French-Canadian associates in that 
concern, form a competitive shipping 
corporation. It le further stated by 
this paper that General Manager Smith 
of the R. & O., may Join this 
concern.

CÇBALT, Feb. 31.—Albert Wende of 
Buffalo, N. Y., and associates, have 
purchased a three-eighths Interest In 
the Wrlght-Hargraves claim In Kirk- 
land Lake from Harry D. Sÿmes of 
Niagara Falls, Ont. W. C. Young of 
Toronto and Halley bury owns another 

of 016 Property, while W. 
xi. wright, one of the original stakers 
of the claim, still retains 
interest.

The Wrlght-Hargraves was one of 
the first claims in the district to bring 
the attention of the public to Kirkland 
Lake. It lies not far away from the 
Tough claims, now worked by Clement 
A. Foster of Halleybury, and nearly a 
year ago Weldy Young secured his In
terest and commenced operations on a 
large scale. Much dlaniond drilling 
was done during the summer of 1912, 
and it is understood favorable results 
were obtained for the most part. Sur^ 
face veins uncovered by stripping and 
trenching showed good values.

«0

iFE * 2294
Nétlce Is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, 21 Jordan Street, 
Trronto, Canada, on Wednesday, 26th day 
of March next, at 12 o'clock noon, to re
ceive a statement of the affairs of the 
company for the year ending 31st De
cember last past, to receive and consider 
the schedule prepared in terms of Sec
tion 12 of the Act of Incorporation ; to 
elect directors, and for other business.

By Order of the Board,
S. B. SYKES,

5:t 62
6 394i J. P. CANNON & CO.11 if Fh6nes*Matr? 3^6-l9B69T-BRAZILIAN EARNINGS 

MADE GOOD SHOWING
894

746 ■*Member* Standard Stdck Exchange
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION 
SO KING STREET WEST. TORONTO p;oBe Mata 64 -646 ed7tf

3fiwf II

■

? - 1 94

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
0HARTSRID ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
Offlcoo at Vancouver. Calgary, Win* 
_______P*fl and Saskatoon.

PORCUPINE LEQAL CAHDB,

new 11
194

a quarter 15Brasilian Traction earnings totaled 
$429.853.20 In the week ended Feb. 15, 
cording to a cable received at the office 
of the company yeetorday. Thla compared 
as follows :

Week Feb. 16
Week Feb. 8..
Week Feb. 1..
Week Jan. 26.
Week Jan. 18.
Week Jan. 11.

4,f BULLION SHIPMENTS 
FROM COBALT CAMP

.......... 494 4 FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock Exchange

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING 
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE m.---------

ae-
I; •“"oS-'k'S EiScT.

Cobalts—
Bailey ...... 10 ... ...
Beaver...........39% 40 3994 40
Cham. Fer... 2894 . ........................ ».
C. of Cobalt. 43 4 6 94 4 3 4694

do. b 60 .. 46 47 46 47
Cwn. Res ...865 367 364 366
Gould .... 3 ... ... ...
Gt. North ,. 994 10 994 9%
Hargrave ./.. 794 ............................
La Rose . 280 ... ... ... —
Little Nip .. 194 1% 194 194 1.60? 
Kerr Lake...340 340 335 340
McKinley ...201 
Ntoleetor, ....*80
Peterson .... 2494 ............................ I.»®»
Rt. of Way.. 8 ... .<.............. 4.000
Timiskamlng. 40 *1 40 4094

246. $439,863 
. 462,114*
. 416,696
. 411,910
. 416,202
. 415,540

COBALT, Feb. 21.—The bullion ship
ments this week are:

Mine.
Wlplsstng 
Buffalo .
O'Brien .

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Dated at Toronto, Canada, this 6th day 

of February, 1913.Bars. Ounces. Value. 
.. 52 62.744.07 $39,290 73
.. 49 46,308.00 28,500.00
.. 24 21.068.00 13,038.00If f! Toro»to. Keuoedjr's Block. South Para» I

666666
ed-7950Notice is hereby given that the an

nual general -meeting of the Sharehold
ers of t-he Imperial Loan and Invest
ment Company of Canada for the elec
tion of Directors and wher general pur
poses connected with the business of 
the institution, wMl be held at the Com
pany’s Offices, 37 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
on Monday, tihe 3rd day of March, at 
12.30 p.m.

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of 
February, MUNTZ-

!.. 126 129,110.07 $80,846.73

STOCK EXCHANGE HOLIDAY.

The New York Stock Exchange, the 
cotton market, and the Chlr 
Board of Trade will be cloaed today 
(Washington's birthday).

Total W. T. CHAMBERS * SON•Carnival week.
600 MINING CLAIMS WANTED.

wwatlng companies preferred. Box

Argentine Shipments.
The weekly grain shipments from Ar

gentina, with comparisons, fdllow: '
This wk. Last wk. Last 

. 6,096,000 

. 636,000
Oats........... 2.160,000

«5 Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange *
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
33 Colborue St. edit Mata 31SS-S1S4

;
300§ Vi100yr.cago 890 880 885Wheat

Corn 6,024.000 2,408,000
1.981,000 ............
3,770.000 2.645,000

200pir-f-rrr-a
1'om. Tex.. 851294 ... ’
Is. Smeltery. 394 394 314 "ii,Hollinger ...1525 . * 3*
Nat. St Cor.3400 ... ................
Macdonald . 5994 6994 59 69
Dome Lk . ..210 ...
Nat. St. pf... 83 ... .

îii:33 !
1

Wettlaufer .. 1794 1794 17 
Porcupines—

Cwn* Char .. t* "i% *194 "i*
Dome Lake. .210 210 206 206
Dome Ext ... 994 994 *94 «4 2,400

1725 k\ Established 1873Manager.8,000
20

THEx 50
I I 
I ■

40 DIVIDEND NOTICES. «E especially recommend our Guaranteed Mortgage 
Investments to anyone -holding funds that oan

Interest la allowed ’

10Ow T* *Is Foley O'B .. 36 
Moneta .. ...5 g 1.000

62 "6394 «94 «94 «.000
65 66 66% 66 2,500
22 23 32 Mi.

.*.000 
1194 6,600

194 3.000
17 1,600

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

K® . . .. New York Curb.
Quotations and transactions on the

^k,nî°M;LyreœdG^?^

Bid. Asked.Buffalo ................ —
Foley O'Brien .
Granby (Boston)
Hollln
SKrZ________
La Rose .............
McKinley...........
Preston E. D. ..
Pearl Lake ....
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Queen ...
Swastika .
Vlpond .........
Yukon Gold

■remain untouched for 6 years.
at 5 per cent., and the security of the capital and 

Interest is guaranteed unconditionally.

' Write for Booklet,
“Mortgage Investments Guaranteed.”

t » do
Pore. Gold
Preston ......... 3 394 *
Standard............ 1 1
Swastika ... 1194 12 «
United...........  3 2 1
West Dome.. 1794 «94 17Miscellaneous— , .11
1st Smelt ... 394 *94 394 *% 3-600

>- T^EtPiNG a bank account for 
Aye household expenses'* and 
paying al bills bv cheque Has many 
advantages. It dyvws the balance ca 
Hand, the amount «pended, providag 
reempts for every payment and does
•«requHealargedepoto tobeeie

■ DIVIDEND NO. M4.
Notice Is hereby given that a quarter

ly dividend of 294 per cent, upon 
capital stock of this Institution 
been declared for the three months end
ing the 28th February, 1*13, and that 
the same will be payable at the Bank 
and Its Branches on and after Satur
day, 1st March. 1913, to shareholders 
of record at the close of business on 
the 14th day of February, 1913.

By order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD.

General Manager,-
Toronto, 22nd January. 1*1$. 6tf

m . t
i, 29i 294 III ■' i 23 the

has
26

:: 1 59r i OF 6AMABALake «94
3 94I

294

TORONTO
els; corn, 391,000 bushels. | 1

>mm 2THE TRUSTS ADD CUARAMTEE C0MRA11Y LIMITED 2 1-16
3 4

SO 55

M
43-46 King Street West, Toronto.

E. B. STOCKDALB, 
General

. r t 3«AXES J. WARREN.
Pres.de> t.

4 eMeBwr-_ _ fr ... 12 14m .... 21 24 Er■ s 514
r

|j

|
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j

-A •é u ■
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Selection of Securities
should be based on the essential 
features—good management, es
tablished earning capacity and 
substantial assets.

These are well combined In the 
following:
American Sales' Book Co., 6 per 

cent. Bonds.
International Milling Co., 6 per 

cent. Bonds.
8L Lawrence Sngar Refineries, 6 

per cent. Bonds.
The companies have earnings 

many times the bond Interest. 
Inquiries invited.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Ex

change. ,
Investment Bankers.

Union Bank Bonding, Toronto. 
Royal Insurance Bldg.. Montreal. 

' 86tf
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THE STOCK MARKETS>1
—

— m-

THE SAVING ‘
Brazilian .... 94% «% M* 94% L971
Can. Bread.. 86 ...
Can. Loe. pr. 96 
Canner*
Con. Qae ....186 
Dom. Iron ... 61 
DuL Sup.
Elec. D. pr.. 86 ...
Int. L. pr...

do. prêt. ...-68 ' 68 
M. Leaf pr... 97 
Spanish
Steel ofxCan. 23 

do. prof. ..>86 
Tooke ....... 6414 ...
Tor. Ry............ 188 188 187% 187%
Tucketts 

do. prêt.
Twin City 
Winnipeg

TORONTO STOCKS 20
5
674Feb. 20. Feb. 21. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Brazilian ................... 64% H% 94% 94%
B. C. Pack. A.... 

do. common ... 164 
do. preferred 

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com 

do. preferred 
Can. Bread com 
Can. Cem. com.... 28 

do. preferred .. 18%
Can. InL L. com.. 69

do. preferred .. 90 
Can. Oen. Elec.... ...
Can. Mach, com..............
Can. Loco. com... 68 

do. preferred ... 94% ...
■ 281% 281

■ j
186 186% 186%*

WE OFFER26made by reason of our Special Sale is 
wise economy, as we all must tiave 
clothps.

1071 ■66164 V f-
6

'• « 8515
5a p's*

154164 ■40
2299101

3104106 ...
21 20 306631

9028

SUITS 255* :::

90 89

::: «0

» “
229% 229

15Ï*
130 subject to withdrawal 

or previous sale

89
1067 '96% 96. 96%

„*.".su iii iii üi
—Mine*—

Crown R. - . 882. 863 860 861
296 ... ... ...

112
359580
6067
90 ' ;>

Genuine Scotch, Irish and West of 
England Tweeds—all this season's 
goals—all high-grade materials. 
Regular prices $45.00 to $25.00

...C. P. R..............
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com... 62

do. preferred .. 100 
Consumer»1 Qae .. 181 
Crow1» Nest

. 1645120
125 %La Rose

Nlptselng ....876 !60
75 'te 1100 !—Banks.—uer—

70 ... 70 ...
Detroit united . 77% 76% 77% 76%
Dom. Cannera .... 76% 74 ... 11

do. preferred...........  102
Dom. Coal prêt........................................................
D. LAS. prêt.... 102% ... 102% ...
Dom. Steel Corp.. 69% 66 - 62% 61%

. . 100

17Dominion ....226 ...
Imperial .........220 220 219% 219%
Royal ............. 222% ... ...

—Trust and Loan.
Col. Loan ... 80%..................
Huron * B..810 ..................

—Bond*—
ga° P»"1» •• ..................1
Spanish .........96 ...

I

SHARES
1

5102
97

200

$2252
TROUSERS

600100Dora. Telegraph ....
Duluth-Superior .. ..

SSW:: " »»“ n*
*-“• <w::: « 8$ a »«

do. preferred .. 99 67% 69 67%
Maple Leaf com... 62 61 62 66%

do. preferred ... *7 M% 97 96%
Mexican L. AF... 76 7»

do. preferred
Lauren tide com..................................... .. *•»
Mexican Tram. . ;. 110 168 lie 108
Montreal Power... ................... ...
Monterey prêt.-------- 78% 78% ...

.27 ... 86 ...

9,60070 %70SPECIAL
NEW YORK STOCKS139 1 -

(par value $100 per share)80%
Erickson Perkin» * Co. quote the foL ,, 

lowing fluctuations on the New York || >
:

Op. High. Low. CL Bale* 
—Railroad*—

Atchison ....101% 161% 101 101
B. A Ohio...100% 100% 100 100

,
•Che* * O... 78 78 71% 71 
Chlo. O. W.. 14% 16 14% 16

is
Gt°No? pr'. ! 1M 126 126% 126*

Hi. Tree. ....122 ... « * *■ ...
Inter Met. ... 16% .17 16% IT

do. pref. ... 68 
X. C. South.. 24 
L ehlgh VaL.166
U A N..........
Minn.. St. P.

I ‘ts
76

1.800
1,900

88% 700
129% 2,800These materials were formerly $11, 

$10, $9, $8, $7 and arc all marked at 
the one price during this Sale

2.100
Monarch oom. . 

do. preferred
M. 8.P. * 8.B.M. 
Niagara Nav. ..
N. 8. Steel com 
Ogttvle

93% 93%

Erie

The Charles Dalton 
Silver Black Fox
Company, Limited

» ::: 600* 124
100124prefeërWL...... .— ...................

Pao. Burt com......... 40 ... 40
do. preferred.... 96 ... 30 ...

Penman, oom. .... 07% 67 67% 57
do. preferred.... 17 ...

Porto RICO Ry......... 7# ... 7*
R. A O. Nav . xd.. 116% 116 116
Rogers common ..• 1T3 ...
rS^î^::1^ " “

do. preferred..., 98 .... 98 ...
Sawyer-Maeeey ... 60 SO

do. preferred ... 06% ,... 96% ...
St. L A C. Nak.. 116 108 110 108

100 Vdo.
300

$552 69 68% 68
86% 84% .24%

166% 166% 165% .........
.188 182 181% 181% .....

I... .y* 400
87 >

a

A 8.8.M. .,184%............................... KW
M. TK. A T.. 86% 16% 36% **% 100
Mo. Pao. ..J. 81% 87% 31> JVVs 1.
N. Y. C..........105%...
N. T.. Ont A

Western ... 30 
N. A West. ..107 
North. Pa*,.114 _
Penn*  .........U8% 118% 118
Reading..........168 168% 167
Rock 1st.
South.
South. Ry.

178

90
100

BRODERICKS
LIMITED I*

...

giSliSS ”
% 116 114%

îiïîm
1.600

828. Wheat oom.... 88 'Ü% . 3,‘êoô 
88,300

4. »••» 22 ••• »•• ••• •

8» 8» tis
79% 78% 78% 800

» » e A • • • 4M 100
166% 166% 136% 19,600

1 do. preferred..
I Spanish R. oom.. 07% , . . •
I do. preferred 07 ^ ... 96 •

Steel of can. oom. 26% .... .. S3 
do. preferred .. 17 ... 16% 86

Took» Bros. dom.. ... 64 41% 61%
do. preferred.......................98 ... 93

Toronto Paper ... 86 ... 86 .
Toronto Ry. .
Tucketts oom. .... 66 

do. preferred ... ...

113 KING ST. W. I II II »£?£” ::: 13

.4 »> .
46

l Ry
do. prof. ... 79% 

Teams Fn* .. 18% 
Union Pac. .,166 
United Rafl’y 

Inv. Co. 86 
do. prof. ... 48%

>>5 m
rToronto, Can. iii*

.. US’
86 ... 66

8*:::

..... 188S1” r0* %% 8$ :rh1
d*“™ret“.r 10 W 9 8

West. Mary... 48% 48 41% 41
—Industrial».—

A«»l Cop. ..67% 66% 67% 67% 14.M0 
Am. Ag. Ch.. 63 ... ... ...
Am. Beet 8.. 84% 14% 84% 84% 3W
Amer. Can. .. 89% 40% 89% 40 6,M0

do. (Mr«t ..188%...............................„ 1.000
Am. Car A F. 60% 60% 41% 41% 1,000

W784 Y1M1GE ST. 700 >i
Crown Benêrro’ I 1*66 • $.8 l.tt

La a®S? ......... •*1Î2 ••• a M Ms
NlpUnflng Mlnee ..8.00 ... 6.76
Trothewey ...............■ 40 ... 40 ...

Mt

L H. BEERA. J. PATTISON, Jr.
86 King Street West

100

% i
v“

ISe ... !*•
Commerce
Dominion

?/ Î25MONTREALSTOCKS Took» yr. ... 03 ...
Tucketts pr.. 04 v. ... ...
Winn. Ry. ...80J%àjà 300%314

200aS-. Lro’SeoV. 22% *4i% *22% Ü% 
A?o.^:t?$2?i,?l  ̂ 200,,

Am. Loco. M 26 26% 36% 600II
A. Snuff oom. 182 ... ...
AM-4™elUn1'. 68% 61% 61% 68% 1.100

Am. Sugar ..116% 116% 115 116 200
Am. Tob. .. .347%...............
Am. Wool. ..182% ... ...
Anaconda ... 36 66% 18 36 1.000
Beth. Steel .. 86% 87 86 % 86% 1.500

do. prof. ... 67 67% 67 61%
Chino ............ 37% 17% 37% 17%
CoL Ft A X»• S4 •»• •*»

gSiSSL-'Sï'SS'SÎ’üï
Dt* Sec. .... 17 ... .., ...
Qen. meee-N.188% 188% 188 118
G.N/OroCerr-88% 86 86%

SCO lna Harv. y .107% 167% 107%Mex. Pet. /.. 70 70% 67%
Mackay Co... 68 ...............................
Nat. Biscuit.113% 118% 113 112
Nevada Cop.. 18% 14% 16% 16%
Pac. Mall ... *6% 87 26% 26%
Pitt* Coal .. 80 lo% 10 .... 1,000

do. prof. .. 88%
Press. S. Car. 29 
Ray Co ■
Sror» Roe^l8»% 189% i*7% 187%

Tenn. Cop. .. 86% 86% 36% 36 
U. 8. Rubber. 60% 61% 60% 61 
U. S. Steel... 61% 61% 60% 61% 

do. prêt. ...108 198% 106 108%
do. fires ...100%10»%a00% 100%

Utah Co* .. 81 81 60% 51
West. Mft. .. 66% 69% 69% 69% 600
Woolw. com., 91 98% 91 92% 88.000
Money ............ 8% 8% 2% 2% .........

Total sale* 3637700.

10 I Hamilton .............. 307 ... 397 ...

jlBEEi fZ f
MolSOrUl %.oo.q.Toe »M
Montrs&l .»*##•••» ••• ••• • • •

** Nova Scotia ...... 16» ... 243
Ottawa . »e»oe»e»0e M » ^01% V* 207%

c/va î Royal ...miMtf 2SS% irr- •••
*•* Standard .....................2M .. •••
••• S'soo Toronto............ .. *•»% .j. »08% ...

"Is* "■ iw% »

SISSSSü::" ffi*s,.r is

60I * 300 :
i Op. High. LOW. CL
Tel. ....148%
Tftdv... 8%.Vi

' -RL —
:;-.;*44 iii m »«

Merchants' 
Molsons . 
Montreal 
N. Scotia

86
• • •

Bell 40do. r100
B. C. Packer» , - — —

...... ............................................w ...

» w.S’T^v.SS::: ....
Pi R.. ; ", .289% 229% 229% $29% 467 Wfnn. Elec. ..162 ................•

H ■;.*75% li* '76 '76% '346 BRITISH CONSULS.

Feb. 36. Feb. 21.

m# ::: l
■

400

do.
!c 200

Crown 
Drtrdlt EH.
D. Can. com. 74% • • •

85
w&'pt*. «% •

& P'.224% 224% 223% 224
Mont: Cot., pr.106 ...............................
Mont* Tram.

deb. .............. 80% ... •••
Monti Tel. ..148% ..» ...
N. S. Steel A

2,300

*wl COBALT SILVER OAMP
la the ftret and eedy awtbentle map 

38% 3001 showing actual BMpptng Mme* with
107% 500 Table « Shkwnent* and Dividende,

69% 4,800 rock lonmeJHone In <x*on» . eoale 1*00

25
SO Colonial Invest ... ..

Dominion Sav. .... ..
Ot West Perm... 136% ...

^ . , . . .__ .Hamilton Prov. ...
BalUto^Wood Â**(S>ftnreport 'he Ht\- Hfo0nm p^*odd.* *!! 100

lowing quotations from London (Canadian i*nded Banking..... 118
equivalents) : _ . „ _ . London A Can..-............  180 l# 121

.Üb-S> National Trust ............ 22» ... too
AbIl AGIL 1 Ontario'Loan.................... 167 175 lâS
... «% a «ÿ do. 20 p-c. paid. ... 161% ... 151%
95% 96 98 Real Hrtate............................................ 106 ... 166

9,14 Tor. Gen. Trusts.. ... 198% ... 192%
inku. I Toronto Mort............... 146 ... -XJ6
105% I Toronto Savings... ;i. *** ji;

Union Trust ........... . 180 178 ISO 178
—Bonds.—

8TH «t ...

do. NEW M AP-COBALTConsols, for money.... 74% 
Consols, for account.. 74% 74%35D. I 190% ...

:: ÜS
1,875D. Steel 128 .260

31050do.
3Ill. About February 15th we shall begin the distribution of a 

(non-promotion) map of the producing area in the Cobalt
133510Mac

475M.L. 2002 te new
district, handsomely printed in three colors, mounted on tin, 
and presenting in addition to properties and their acreage, all 
available data regarding ore production, earnings, capitaliza
tion, dividend payments, price range on stock, etc., of the var
ious companies of the Cobalt district. Requests for free cop
ies of this map, to be mailed when ready, should be filed with 
ua immediately.

6714008,000 Mexican Power
Brasilian ..........
Elec. Dev. bonds...........
Mex. N. W.........................
Mex. Tramway ... ... ' 106

\
5 10098I!!! » «% *28% 

17% 17
8601670 80080%C 128 ÜÔ 120 20t do. pref. ...188 

I Ottawa L. P..186 ...
I Penrdans 
f Powdr rts. .. %
1 ÏTô. SfehSS iii* iii iii*

Bher. Wme... 69% 60 69% 60
do. pref. ...102 

Steel.of Can. 23% .
Tor. -Ry............ 188 ,

5 200BRAZILIAN IN LONDON S.60065 59Canada Broad .
Berngard, Ryerbon A Co. received cables I Canada Loco. • 

from London quoting Brasilian Traction Can. Nor. Ry... 
as follows (Canadian equivalent about Dom. Cannera . 
three points below these) : Dominion Steel .

Feb. 20. Feb. 31. Electric Dev. .
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. Keewatin ..........50 Opening .............. .. 98% 99% ^ 97% U-vurontide

165 Closing.............. «... 97% 98 97.61 97.49 Mexican
FemoAM •••»»'

IM '"."Il ■..i.T.g.i |Porto Rico Ry.
Rio Janeiro ...

do. let mort 
San Paulo ..... 
Spanish River .... 97 

of Canada... 109

1,200
46,100

1,800

% % % 654 MONEY MARKET150
: •« “ I

.85 , .85 :::
164160

Bank of England discount rate, I per 
cent Open market discount rate In Lon
don for Short Mils, 411-16 PVT cent New 
York call lean* open 8% per cent, high 
*%, low 8%. close 3%. Call money In To
ronto, 6 to 6% per cent

136
120 1,300 :
175

OrtAS. A. STONEHAM «% CO.
»3 MELINDA ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Direct private leased wires connecting all offices.

is*15 iq ....... ... ... 168
L. A P.. 90 ... 96 ...

96% ... 90% ...
... ... ... ...
... *3 ... M

»i ioi

■Phone Main sgSe.■ e.

246FOREIGN BXCHANttECOTTON MARKETS.

Strengthening the Position
15loTn1 be” and wa c^iequehtlor advise present puroha^.

Our adwltee and services are at your disposal.

A. J. BARR A OO.

follows at Closing :
—Between Banks.—

The range of prices on the New York 
cotton market le reported by Neill. Beatty 
A Co. as follows :

96
100

European Market*
The Liverpool market closed %d to %| 

higher on wheat, and %d higher on coin 
Antwerp wheat closed %c to %o higher 
Berlin %o lower, and Buda Pest le high.

CloesI 10%w..9 29-8» 9 16-16 16%W-*atro,n New York.- ^

M3:L2S::::: «1%»^

Counter.Sellero. 
5-64 pm.

Buyers.
N.Y. fda. • 1-16 P*«-

.Hn”-, 

1111 I* u

High. Low. Close.TORONTO MARKET BALES

1 Op. High.
Bell Tel rts.. 8% 8%

<% ...

i .. l|Si 13.16 13.66 12.66 12.11

.... 11.97 11.97 11.97 11.92 11.36

.... 11.83 11.99 11.90 11.96 11.86
10 Oct. .... 11.46 11.60 11.48 11.46 11.46

%to%
H to ••March

Mont.
Ster. 60 
do. detn. .9

KSLOW. CL Bales. 
8% 8% 92 9%

19%56 KINO STREET WEST Black Lake ..Members Standard Stack Exekaage.

By George McManus:t

Bringing Up Father*

X
! ♦NOW OBAR -TW» \-------

MAN DOC ta ANY THWe YOU 
WFHT - HE TAKES 
CARS OF TOOK CLOT MBA 

AND TOO»

A
ITS A CUSTO»1 
OF SOCIETY * 
DEAR. -NOW ' LL 
LEAVE TOO '■

W HIRED 
A VALET FOR 

TtiUl -

<tf Down to 
TME DUTCHMAN*) 
FER. A PINT AND 
<1T SOME
prctlels.*

V ISTTERE I
ANTTHINO 

1 CAN OO FOR 
YOU-Now -SIR!
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obert Simpson Company» Limite
All the Joy of Furniture Buying Lies I 1

in Careful Selection "

< »»_
-

M
2$ w !8

I E
». I

//

» >
S» *I // you are furnishing your home piece by piece, buying when you see the thing you 

want at a price you know to be right, you wiii enjoy this sa.e on Mona ay. For
N during the next five days there will be some stirring events among 

our better grade f ar nit ure, beginning with this remarkab e Monday list
17actual cost of prodvction

Price............................................................. m
^ttJS*** RegUlarly ,88-00- FebruaryFurai

lMahogany Desk. Regularly $100.00. February Furniture Sale
lnl8ti«Cn2iv7eble' Regularly ,1200°- February Fumf$S 

J WenHUZ,Teble' R®«”lariy **2 0°: February ^rniture82S?ie 
Walnut Table. Regiiiarfy $97.00. "February "Furniture

M"prlceny Tr*y‘ RegUlarIy ,16 00- February Fu'niiture ,V°

PanrirJJ*bl"**"' R**^arly ****°' February' Furniture 
Mualc Cabinet ' ReVaïa'riÿ'$lB().'oo." ' February" Furtiiture

I" I
D) m

|(Û
i■;>r

a.»
Mah

price
Fumed Writing Desk. Regularly $40.00. February Furniture

Sale price........................................................................... 25.00
Mahogany Desk. Regularly $47.60. February Furniture Salé

price .\...........;.............. .•.................................................... 29,00
Mahogany Chiffonier. Regularly $90.00. Febauary Furniture

Sale price............ ......................    55.00
Mahogany Dreeaer. Regularly $79.00. February Furniture 5

Sale price............................................................................ 54.00
Circassian Walnut Bedstead. Regularly $360.00. February

Furniture Sale price.................................................... 139.00
Four-piece Bedroom Suite, In mahogany. Regularly $164 00 •

February Furniture Sale price...........-................. 128.00
Nine-piece Bedroom Suite, In mahogany. Regularly $540 00
February Furniture Sale price....................................... 359.00
Four-piece Bedroom Suite, In mahogany. Regularly $1,75».>0 _
February Furniture Sale price

v

1V »
; • i: mit à

23.00h
Sale w w tr
SaleI 7.50—I
Sale

35.00
Sale 990.C0Summery Wash Goods The Great February Drapery Sale New Spring Suits

.SfcSséiPsat ■■sü&sssssJSl mmmsÈÊmm
$1.25 ANTIQUE5VELVET,"We. I

$1.00 CAWDOR SERGE, 75c. Only about 120 yards of a soft green shad suit at sauce.

woolSER=.«m.wma.»;8 «

enng, reversible. Regularly $1.00 yard Mon- t, ?°°d b-ro,Tm’ blue, and cnmson
day, yard...........  y * - shades, specially suitable for couch covers, table
IMPERIAL LINEN VELOUR covers’ widc ?<*****' etc. Monday, yard .89

$1-39 YARD. The Drapery Sale end* on Pri-
Impcrial Linen Velonr, in a \ Æft* day. Watch the “yellow and

Td? ra"<£. 01 ”ch> beautiful Wff black" price tickets. They mean
,h*d“’ w,lh * h«vy, lutoro, W& a /F . of nua, dolUrT '

M -? *

The eagerly-awaited sho.witig of new Wash Materials begins 
Monday witiva rare array of contributions from Paris, New 
York and St. Gall manufacturers for the present season. There 
are cotton and cotton and silk mixtures that make up beautifully 
and wash to perfection. We have given this department 
larger space for display and selling purposes, with better light 
and more convenient arrangement for sclectng. A few of the 
novelties give interesting starting points for your sightseeing:
and N7Sc Retlne 8u,tl°S* *” Plain colors, fancy borders and

r

/
§j

•trtpee, 50c, 68e

New Agaric Suiting., in cream with dainty silk stripe interwoven, 78c.
Swiss embroidered borders in rarioue colors on cream voile crepe 96c.

t‘oP0^din' toe oeleb~tld
z r-n^'^^urz .,tk ssrsso*^ to*h,d,°*

Nurses “Duro*' fast color cloth, in s bis variety of deeisme*__*- r-m
sea and wash tub; 30 inches wide, fS5o. ^ er awS»e*

New voiles for summer wear in very big ranges of new shades, a9o.3Be.60e. 
Pretty Crepes, soft clinging effects, all the best colors from Parla 60o, 65c.

new^!W.hïde,. ^‘Tnch's *w,de, ’980™ *" L°n4oe “d Me- *“ ». bo« and

w.,hN^,t™yt,ïndXurP,dndre^,nn.. ^ 48 tooh" «^nda
New Crum’s Print, all good patterns. 16c.
New ranges of Checked Gingham, Cham brays and Zephyrs. 13ha ia.

Second Floor Queen St. Side.

1 I which Is

the well

.

E

The Best of Boys’ e

«

BOYS’ SIWGliBl-BRlEASTBin NORFOLKWomen's Boots $2.49
In button and laced styles, high, Cuban, French, New York, 

military and low heels ; all weights of soles; tan Russia calf „

SK T'mZIT-’ ind finc vici MdkatbCT*-s““2.49 Beautiful French
QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR I

\\e have just passed into stock a complete range of the fin- Lingerie
est Queen Quality Boots, Oxfords and Pumps we have ever 
had. there are styles for everyone, in all sizes and widths.

French and New York 
Lingerie Blouses

The Yonge street portion of our 
spacious blouse department will be 
devoted to a display of white ling
erie. filmy crepes and voiles, drap 
d’Eponge and "Bulgar” linens, hand 

^embroidery, real Val and Irish laces,
^also some severely tailored marqui

settes. Hundreds of styles to choose 
from all showing the perfect taste 
of the Simpson Blouse Dept. Prices 
range from $1.95, $2.95, $3.96, $5.00 
up to rare Paris models at $25.00 
and $35.0a.

JSUITS.
•#

mind."Î

EiS@fs@es&BSeirit '

m icct

Artistic Wall 
Decoratioiu

>

m

Wool Toques Men’s “Wolsey” Com-
binations 1

I
New stocks of charming 

French^made Hand Embroid
ered Lingerie have ju$t arriv
ed from Baris and await your > 
inspection. The exquisite fa 
designs and qualities represent I» 
the latest style fashions pro- ^ 
duced by the deft expert fin
gers and minds of French op
eratives. Thousands of pieces 
are here, including Night- > 
dresses, Drawers, Princess 
Slips, Combinations, Petti- 
|r Chemise. ,„d Bride, 10 000 p.

MISS MILNE, CORSET U n «• n.iMODlsSlw YORK FSoM Rogers ’ Silver
Consult this lady about your P'Æ°®f’0°N« AND FORKS, 

new corset before7 you dtid. 5S»
upon, your spring costume. the sale it over, hence thla*remark* 
Correct corsage is absolutely a„le Pricing- Every piece stamped 
necessary to mould a perfect S]^r8n.tlVua:11itr ln “>« "Ard-
SS5 a '«h- “g
îonable effect to your outer of spoon and fork, 
clothing.

i in short and long shapes fine 
quality and in popular colors. 
Monday

Imported living-room papers 
plain, foliage and cloth effect, or 
plain and mottled blends or leathers, 
in warm brown, grey tans, soft 
green» and mellow blues, and their 
blends.

Pea- roll, ABO, 2.50, 1.60,, 1.00, 75c, 
50c, 35c.

Bedroom Imported and domestic 
paper, Ugh* and medium shades, In 
plain chambray and «tripe goods, 
full color schemes.

Per roll, 11.00, 76©, 50c. 35c, 25e, 
J5o, 10c, 8c.

Apartment-house paper, for spe
cial suites, ln grey, tan, brown, blue, 
yellow or buff.

Per roll, 25c, 36c, 50c, 75c.
Notice to Decorators—Your Sam

ple. Books are ready—Call.

inBj i::-' >
.**<! Suî.t» of Men’s Medium Weight 

.A Brand Combinations, rfas-
10 eî%.rL8rl»t down to crotch, as soft as 

?llk,!° 'Lear the skin. Size. 14 
to 44. Regularly $4, Mon- Q VA
d»y................................ o.dU

Plauen Laces Half-
Price for Monday
Plaucn Lace Insertions and 

Bandings, odd lengths, from 2 ' 
to 10 yards; large assortment 
of Plauen Irish Guipure Laces, 
in ecru, cream or white ; 2 to 8 
inches wide. Monday half- 
price, for 10c, 12^c, 17c, 25c, 
37c, 50c, 63c and 75c.

Men’s and Boys’ Tweed 
Golf-shape Caps, light, 
dium and dark patterns, fur-

V/, v
me-

0
300 garments ©f-Boys’ Heavy Uw-

wmm
make, double band, small me boys» sweater coats at 
peak, a specially good cap for sz-oe.
winter wear, colors Oxford 
grey, light grey, bronze, 
brown and navy. Regularly 
75c. Monday.......................25

m F
;

VI:
■

:‘9
t;

^V,.°.‘thTua^ «S- I
«L5022 ifoïLy^'gg

Special Values in Kitchenware, Tin | 
and Woodenware for Monday

stovs. reaularly ,1.0p. Mon- ^
HWjd^h Tubs, st,«« make. M°n<,“ ^ ~

Regular 56.; size, HondaA....
Rerujar 67c else, Monday ....
Reguar 76c else. Monday ....
Regular 88c size, Monday ....
Gal rani zed Garbage Cane, with Vit - 

over cover end ball handle. In 3 elzie;
Regular 66c elze, Monday..............63
Reguar 75c elze, Monday ....
Regular 95c size. Monday ... ;
Galvanized

.ii

HOSIERYHemstitched Sheets 
$1.69 Pair

collar, 
ly 13.00 andt

GROCERIESf
Women’s all-wool, black caah- 

mere how, “Llama,” «pedal quality, 
soft spun yarn, dose, plain weave, 
spliced heel and toe, 8% to 10, Mon- 
day...., .................  «£9

Infants’ sox, line cotton, with ool- 
orod tops, checks or fancy effect*, 
white or colors, special Monday, 
10c pair, 8 pairs 25o.
Women’s plain black cotton, fancy 
effects or lace ankles, sphsed bed 
and toe; all sizes, special Monday

..............23

i| Ij| I
m !r 1

Finest Gold Duet CornmeaL Per
Choice” Picnic" Hem," "4" lê" "s" lb*

each. Per lb. ......................... ................
. English Marrowfat Pea* 8

Upton’s Sfarmaiade. 8-lb. pall ! ’ .4» 

Tlleon’e Premium Oats, package M
Pot Barley, 6 lb* ...... _ ___
Wax Candles. Per dosen...................13
Peanut Butter, In bulk. Per lb. M»
Choice White Bean* 6 lb*...........
Green Oage Plume, ln heavy

syrup. Per tin .........................  .1#
Canned Beane. Golden Wax and

Green, 3 tins................................... 36
Snowflake Ammonia, t packages .36
Pearline. Per package........................... IS
Ivory or Silver Gloss tStaroh, •-

lb. tin .... .1......................................... jj6
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins ....„ .38 
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, C

cakes...................  . .36
Comfort and Taylor’s Borax 

Soap. 6 cakes ......

>

pair
.14

£55
Oyster Coarse Dress Linen, sult- 

able for costumes and skirts, width 
38 inches. Sale price Monday, yd. .36

White Flannelette. 2* Inches wide.
Clearing Monday, yard .................... jj

(No phone or mail orders.)
Damask Table Cloth* In a beau

tiful range of pretty new bordered 
Monday 8‘Z® 2x214 yards. Sale price

»1

.25

:$ Monday. 50c and ,75c.

S^ssu’stsss.i
•ndr°lfcm BOxto* Spoon»- Monday. “

anT~^W7!,,hTn?ron*grnl,h,d
Monday. 65c, 76c, 85c. *

^nd1yW0W,...n,HhM M**’ 

MoldayW004en . yoldln« fat." Drain

2Sef ”m«i-
^ay0”’ *•"****•> regularly" 18c,' Mo^!;

..SSÂS^4 ttüsjzv b.r.„$«roooth. surface. Monday “S"!

a tend. Mond^T1>,0‘d'

400 only Weogé' ’.

only House Sten '

i
i Mdozen. 8Iet° of $160 per

P«r d"zern. ^sTof *1%
do?eneeSef0ofk,.",xReRU'arly **\\l 
doTean,es^0o°fne.i, Regalar,y U-°Û 
do” ndlUSetFofk,’x .R*8rU,ar|3r. 

fo?Utt*r Knlvee" Regularly 40c. 

fo®uarar Shell*. Regularly 40*
patihernCU* ‘nustratea the "Xrdsley^

-63Mis» Milne I» offering free advice 
and free fittings in oonaectlo-. with 
the famous “Bon Ton” a ad “Royal 
Worcester” Corsets, the corsets that 
are worn by fashionable dressers 
wherever they can be procured. 
This store is the sole selling agency 
for these fashion corsets. Call Mon
day or following days and take ad
vantage of Mies Milne’s 
knowledge.

.73i? -'i
outzMAl ! 
hoopa,|

... l.#8
sg,8fs”K’sa«at;.%

■ *, i

Women’s fine silk how, gause 
weight, clear finish, double garter 
welt, spliced ankle, heel and tone 
black, ten or white, 8Vi to 10. Mon
day............

wire
.66 10c

dozen,85 ^ t
>ralz*f.

American, White Crochet Bed- 
epreade, assorted designs, size 77 x gg 
inches. Sale price Monday .... ^SS 

New Galateas, ln a large range of 
pretty stripes, fast colors, 27 inches 
wide. Sale price Monday, yard .18

Oval Rlnslo
regularly 40c, Monday .. .
SOc!*11 Monday T”b*’. .. re»u“^

,„T*n ^Uecu, flat copper bot-
LÎ'Bl for,,i*e 8 or 9 ztovei regularly 
Si.36 and SI.55, either size Mon
d»y --.f...................  ............. 1.00
n.?*Jlvytfeed W »e«ttl** with fun
nel hod, regularly 80o. Monday..- 43
..S?e5A0eiïs”!7ed Ct*1 Scuttles, regu-
*^y 4°r. Monday.................. .77/,. /S

S!u5le!’ jupaoned black, with 
ricn cold band decoration, regular 35c 
value. Monday ..........................................

Sf1*11* T,n Workmen’s Dinner or 
Lunch Box. with flask top, Monday .14

Monda?*7y "*»**««« gulck heating

any^m^Mon^'™’ ^

Monday*<mn<l Gr*ter> 3 Krat«r’ *" one 
White Painted Enamel ainw * MtrmJn 

•rfe r*ful*r,y 20c, Monday . ******’

NICKEL-PLATED LAUNDRY sets.

E^£,E-'B£: —

(Phone orders direct to" department.)
WOODWABE AND BRUSHES. 

S^e Boord* cl- i wood and ztroflg 
oc*' M°nday 36c 45c. 66c. 66c.

d,y zh>e-f*cod Wash Boards. Mon^

special sale;
Bplendtd values In beet House Broom*

23c. 33c, 45c.
356 r,l>H'(M>d Wash Board, Monday^

T^eRobert Simpson Company, Limited

■
! ' I?m ..... -39 

Men’s “Llama" or “Indians" plain 
black cashmere half-hoee, seamless
t°0t’9%f to*!! ySm’ donbl® h®*1 and

Men’s black cashmere hose, good 
weight, close fitting, ribbed top, 
double heel and toe, 9V4 to 11

-12'/a

............. 36
6 LBS. PURR CBLONA TEA, SI. 16.

1.000 lbz. Pure flelona Tea, of uni
form quality and fine flavor. Mon
day, black or mixed, 5 lbs............. 1.16

expertFinest Longcloth, a good general 
purpose cotton, 36 Inches wide; Sale
price Monday, yard................................854

Nainsook, beautiful line quality for 
dainty underwear, 42 Inches wide.
Bale price Monday, yard.......................14
(’Phone Linen Dept.—-Second Floor)

fiMbnday........ - .*55

Strong Floor Covering Values
$1.75 ENGLISH ÀXMINSTER

-i' I ».

CARPETS, MONDAY SPECIAL PRICE $1.25 PER YARD.

S?8/8’, y®, C0“W not go into the market to-day and duplicate them. There are splen- 
^tch Mondly onward *! .*!" ^ sU,r8 and borde” £

-«atfsjgss. tossrajxœœMtt'sr&ïïïLÏàr" •"

9.0 x 9.0, special Monday... 16.65

• oooBt ir*s«
w1 'so'c^M^iy-............. ■■■

25(*er”b Bmehe* MondeyVibc.' "lie. life6

Electric and Gas Fixtures■ tiap
■ ro

thre?he?eectWc'Tlgh)te^aU h,8h'claM Leaded Qla“ Domoo." oaoh "fitted1 for

Hexagonal Dome. Regularly $86.00 Monday/. STJSe 
22-inch Round Dome. Regrularly $26.00. Mon y ’ lean
18-lnch Round Dome. Regularly $22.60. Mon r.. UN

ehadealcomXaentâRe0grufaarl'yter Monîfay".^ U,ht’ mantle and fr'nged 

Lindsay Inverted or Uptight Mantles. ....................................

bej 1
tar;
tret

1
.149.0 x 10.6, special Monday... 18.50

A wonderful Saxony Wilton Rug, 
in Oriental designs, quite 
goods. Very handsome rugs f&r 
dens, dining-rooms, living-rooms, 
in three sizes only:

8.3 x 10.8. Regular price $45.00.
Special Monday................... 30.00

k 9.0 x 10.6. Regular price $45.00. ’
Sk Special Monday................... 30.00

9.0 x 12.0. Regular price $48.00.
S Special Monday................... 35.00

English Floor Oilcloth, special 
Monday bargain price, per square 
yard .........

M

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

£

ItorriR'btak* sood -1„. Monday, 15c. 
.nd1,lScPO"'h'“* B™“*. Monday, 10c

1j3c°,r^: ^ Hardwood 
orr^°mh:,lî,ht^n^d te”

ssr.t.fr.ind .urt^te....... - -T. . M

new

."""•aroba/n' ■"pp”r^
bra'»Y‘,fin’lshTwCithr sThhad*es-"'ht B,eCtr°ller in reeded Sheffield design",' 

2-Light, regularly $4.60, for 2.S9

■«
I&y

brush m
Reg5ïar,fyht$4In6VOert5ldonGdaa,yFîXtUre'. ^ "F"81"” 6f"‘n,s°erd^ad^

Upright Gallery Light* burner, mantle and Q globe; 60c vaiu* for

«
! >

580 only Gao Sat«?" fir.. , 
ufecture. Sonztructed?" to ~*T 
quick heat, all steel pi-,. _Pr°duce a

8e^N.tm,Dt'"

handl^ tG<fl'vîmwdteLVmï wlth wood
Monday 18c BlJ?î I regularly 

Box Hamm ore J ' ,M°nd‘>’ U^k r*S»
"n'i0c'r8c?^fgr,i5° cliw-

Botaiy Honw‘rte.fy ||ho“««
ly 75c. .Monday, 63^eUs,

52

.85 on otee 
$1.50

98Dinner Service Special Values
• ••••• #39

il §
î

Finest English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Service, 97 
pieces, neat colored border, festoon design, and nicely 
gilt. We will offer a limited quantity 
only. Regularly $15. Monday 9.25

See Other Page of Simpson’s Announcements 
Elsewhere In this Paper

«•od 2So _. W
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